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t VONQESTREET 8 /orld OFFICES FOR RENT *
—NEW C. P. R. BUILDING—

KINGCy YONGE STS.
Plana and particulars at our office,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS Kims Street

,0 .1a
OPPOSITE ttOVLD.

A bargain forI |« feet g 200 fact, 
quick aaleSgj f'Baser

I. WILLIAMS * CO. 
Kim* Street Blast.
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I rNUDO . but partir fair mad worm.

_ . . ,1,'5 capital stock have’

Canadian Banking ’i1 pi'o lous d|v|dends a*
About Note Circulai^1'^*y-earn In panada, and the dlvi-

publlshed are not
our banks, and 

only 
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DCIftL IE INNORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION 
FAVORED BY CITY COUNCIL

A - i&iJ
rés For Worth 
>r6nto.

MARRIAGE LAW 
BATTLE IN

■vY
thedends as 

only earnings of
who thinks that the 
the banks have

t- 1
Before we discuss the banking ques- ar,yone 

lion 'this morning let us stale one or regcrve
Rtwo facts: There is great need of t wnich they publish is greatly mistaken
K money all over Canada to-day. and 1,1, yearly every bank has a strong box 
I no place is there such nee# as In this containing real estate and securities in 
I Province of Ontario. Everything is ex- j ong shape or another that it never

|g pending. Take towns in Ontario Uke divulges to the public. We know banks
Berlin and Preston. Take the big cities | that can lose millions of dollars arid 
like Hamilton and Toronto. No 01>v|ngver turn a hair, and need never 

get houses .to live in for their work-, change the figures in their published 
lng people in these-places, and especi- |,atatemente on account of that loss, 
all* is this the case in many small, j,his is a strong statement, but we 
towns. Five hundred workmen could i imarlne there are people who will not 

Preston to-morrow if they

wear. They 
Iglc-breasted 
E well made, 
I .... 9.00 
igle-breasted, .... 12.00
Ice.. 13.50
clish cheviot 
fith half lin-

... 17.00
[ern ; single-
ice.. 22M

lats
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By Vote of 10 to 8 Motion 
Was Passed Endorsing the 
Principle That Northern 
Town Be Taken Into City 
—Engagement Traffic 
Experts Will Be Discussed 
To-night.

SINGLE FA
>

Now that the city council bas de
clared in favor of the annexation of 
North Torontq it is quite clear how 
North Toronto will, get single fares. 
Once the town is taken in the two 
streets parallel of Yongey-one from 
Rosedalmand one in continuation of Ave
nue-road — will be completed, and 
municipal street car lines ' put down. 
Under the recent set the City will have 
the right, on term* set out by the 
railway board, to run the cars of its 
municipal lines over the lines of the 

a warm Toronto Railway in the city, and by a 
division 'of the receipts both systems 
will get something out of the single 
fare that the ; passenger will pay. and 
only one fare, will be charged.

In other words the citizens of To-

u M

can
National Council of Women 

Considers Startling Statis
tics Dealing With Importa
tion of “White Slaves" — 

Baby Farms as Method of 
Choking Child Murder,

Hearing Before the Supreme 
Court to Determine Whether 
Federal Power Can Set Aside 

the Authority of Provinces 
Brings Forth Strong Argu
ments by Counsel

!
4i

located in
could get houses, and so with Peter-

The

deny it.
By a. vote of ten to eight the city 

council endorsed the proposed 
tion of North Toronto at their meeting 
yesterday afternoon. After 
debate, which lasted over two hours, 

a motion of expediency, which was in
itiated by Mayor Geary, was finally 
carried.

The most contentious matter, how
ever, proved to be the rejuvenated 
traffic question. This came up in the 
board of control's report, which advo- 
■cated thgt the services of a permanent 
traffic official "be secured 
<36,000 be set aside to obtain additional 
expert advice on transportation mat
ters. The debate upon this question 
lasted for over three hours and 
finally adjourned at 10.30 p.m. In order 
•that the discussion might be resumed 
at 7.30 to-night.

Except for the vote of endofs&tion of 
the proposed: annexation of North To
ronto, very little business was done 
at the sessjon yesterday.' Td-night, 
however, the council will endeavor to 
deal definitely with such questions as 
-the appointment of R. C. Harris as

• • •
boro and a dozen other places. > 
builders can’t get money to build, and, 
of course, “jpfivare told that they ought
to get the money from the loan com- of gold, which.would/cost 3 per
Janies: but the loan companies are: 
sending out their money to the west: 
and thé/banks have not enough money 
fbr the\buelness of Ontario; and. any
way, they are going Into mergers which

Now let us go back to the issue of 
national not 
state should

annexa*
Our Idea Is that the 

Id 3100,-
"bC

urchase and

m
1100,000,000cent, a year. Against this 

of gold it' could Issue 34J 
3600,000,000 of national note! 
serve being 20 to 25 per cent. I The state

tenable 1912 

best finish 
|fitting. You 

chasing one ,
.at .. 1.50 4

ootooo to 
f'the re-
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LONDON, May 27.—(Special.)—That j 

neither charity nor punishment 

effect the banishment of the social evil, CITY’S STIFF OF 
INSPECTORS IS

could deposit these notes /with the 
banks on interest, or 1 
banka at 2 or 3 per'icent., and this 

loaned to the

OTTAWA, May 27.—(Can. Preee,%w- 
When the supreme court rose for the 

! day, counsel for the promoters of thé 
j Lancaster marriage bill had not com
pleted the presentation of their case, 
Eugene La fleur, K.C., who followed 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt. K.C., being still 
in the. midst of his argument. The hear-, 
ing will probably last a week, 

j Th<* vital question Involved Is-.whe
ther it liés within the competency of tfcs 
I parliament of Canada to legislate and 
j enact, a lgw on. the subject of marriage,

Between 5000 and 7000 New and for haarta* <* the question the
I government has -engaged the meet

Buildings Under Process of prominent counsel1 In the country to
_ . _ support the promoters and to oppose
Construction at Present ------ them. Heretofore, the'provinces have
•\/:i____. i _ ... 0 rn , , legislated alone on the solemnisation of
Vibration Not Sufficient marriage, and, following the agitation

Cause, of Neilson Building

Collapse, Says Mr, Price, %££ £S£
provides that any marriage performed 
by any authorised person shall be valid, 
without regard to the religion of As 
officiating clergymen or officer or of 
the contracting parties.

Quebec's Desfiewting Volos.
Questions arose in consideration of 

certain sections of the North America 
Act as to whether parliament could 
constitutionally legislate on the ques
tion and the supreme court has been 
asked for a specific pronouncement on 
the questions involved. The Province 
of Québec disputes the jurtediction of 
file court to hear the matter at all.

Hon. Mr. Nefbitt and Mr. Lafleur , 
quoted many authorities ' In support of 
thélr contention as to the right of the 
parliament ’to enact the Lancaster *UL 
and the latter dealt especially with 
question two ot the reference and went 
deeply Into the provisions of the civil 
code of the Province ot Quebec. In

ronto will be entitled to as much of a 
ride for one tare, ever the two systems 
and for an equal distance as thejj now 
get- over a similar distance on the T<^- tlïb- question being an economic one, 
ronto Railway system. No injury will . wag , 
be suffered by either system, but the' X
general public will be greatly ad- MeD.) Denison at this afternoon’s ses- 
vantaged.

will take-lhe money to Montreal,, where 
ds a good chance of being sent

:hem to the can
it stan
to New York for call loans, or put into 
youth Americans, or Mexicans, or things 
of that kind. The World does not 
think this is an essential part ot the

money could then .bp 
public a’t the ordinary rates, say, of 5

In dther words, at aor * per ceftt. 
cost to the state of 33,000,000 a year 
for gold, and the printing of the notes, 
there would be halt a billion of money 
at tile service of thjs Canadian banks 
for the use of the Canadian people in 
business, asd la bselmese la Caaada 
hloae. It could sever b* shipped té

was the assertion of Miss Flora
and thatt American 

small or me- 
crown and 

lished ; firie, 
ther sweat- 
5, $4.50 and

!Canadian banking system, and there
fore we are seeking sème kind of re
form.

sior. of the National Council of Women,

in speaking on the report on an equal/ 

moral standard and the prevention of 
traffic In womdn.

The report, prepared by Mrs Gordon 
of Ottawa, and read by Mrs. Plumptre, 
said the “older sister” movement was 
being tried out successfully in London 
and other cities. ?

Moving picture shows were blamed 

as-;* cause of girls going wrong, be
cause they wpre used as places of ap- 
polntment between girls and men of 
questionable character.

■The report recommended the raising 
of the age of consent to 18 years, in
creased stringency in dealing with of
fenders under the criminal code affect- The evidence of Supervising Inqpec-» 
ip* offences against women, and the tor of Çity Buildings Price was the 
supervision of boarding houses. main feature at last night’s further

Influx of White Slaves. enquiry into the Neilson Building die-
~ . .... ... ^ , , a*ter before Coroner Graham and a
One report stated that la,000 girls

_ _• __ ___ , . .. T. ’. - Jury at the morgue. His examination
were Imported into the United States ... . -f~. „„ revealed nothing startling, altho he
wia Lanaaa lor immoral purposes an- .__ * .. ,« „ -q a aw ai aT a intimate that the iFresent staff of
nually and that three times that num- ___ . , ,, ,, .
her of native bom girls also became L ~ i W“ hard,y*de-

The Duke of■ Coiyiaught bid farewell victims of the social evil. Annually e .°,°° a ter e proper lnsPec* 
to "The Queen dty" with the depar- in New York and Chicago 1500 girls "°V'ot betJveen 5000 anA 7000 new 
ture of the royal pity by special train disappear frpm sOcJal life. To stop the bulIdln« ‘hat at Present under 
from North Toronto aP.R. stotion traffic In women it must be made tm- P*"0^®®8 construction thruout the
last night. Hi, tn*. compost of six Profitable. . J t buMings were of large
private palace car» pufled eyt of the Mrs. X>nisoa .declaW .that tbe csadb *** 11 r^qired from lo to » miisutes 
North Toronto statioa et U.35 p.m. of prostitution. Was absolutely an ecotv ° i* Is Wai.toi ii time to- thoroly. go 

At 16.40 the royal jarty arfhed at omlc M Wl debited > ^ "7 ”achH part Q”dar ^truction, in 

the station to three motor cars. The tractiveiy and oould not:do it on pree- brd®f to be aure that C°"ttac ,or8 were 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and ent-day wages. Techlocal training in buildi"g according to the plans ap-
the Princess Patricia came, in one of the public schools was urged as a rem- Proved and made compulsory by city
the motor cars and Mies Felly, Colonel edy. He said that be had no pos-
Lowther, Capt. Buller and the fest of Mr8’ shoTtt bought a large number • « * “° “7" J* ”
the patty arrived in the others. «Irle who fall are defective. Having ^g"7 ^at tbe vmra tn of the

T^e T0V.I oartv hnvinw hiA bv- once fallen, in order to support their 11 Possible that the ibratlon of the 
oya’1 P^r,tJ having bid good-by _______ ' machines might have started 'a break,

’ ° their IlOBts t>efor€ leavin^ Sir Wil- continued on Page 7, Column 3. but could not see how that alone would 
Jiam Mackenzie’s residence were not cauge even ^gn walls to tumble down

without some other primary and more 
direct cause.

• • •
prelude. 001 PARTY BIDSwasWe nowSo much by way of 

propose to take up this morning the 
matter of public circulation as repre-. 
sented by notes. AVe absolutely believe isl And if theNew York for call 1<

3600,000,000 were all used by the banks, 
the state would have netted a profit of 
312,000,000 a year? Fj LL TOI in the issue of these notes by the state, 

• 'and-the state alone; or at best by one 
bank on behalf of the state, as in Ger
many. In hardly any Other country 
have b|.nks such a right. We would 
not say they have that right in the 
United States. Many countries, how
ever, do exercise the right and exercise 
it to the advantage of the. country, the 
advantage of thé citfser^s and to the 
advantage of business geiit 
then, In Canada shouKT.we give this 
privilege to the banks, and what does 
this privilege cost us in giving it to 
the bSnks. We propose tp_flnd this out.

ERS • • •
• —

Not onj^y would there be 3100,060,600 
of gold as security against this national 
note issue, but the whole resoufees of 
Canada would be behind the note. Issue: 
all its canals, its railways, Its buildings, 
and Its Investments of one kind and 
another, and most of all, and which Is 
of the greatest worth, the resources of 
our country and the earning cttfcacity 
of our people. This is wha

<

ces for T •
:works commissioner, the closing of 

Herrick-street, the engineer’s 
mendatton# regarding the filtration 
plant, Perks Commissioner Chambers’ 
salary, the building permit fees, the 
acquisition of the Goad estate, the pe*' 
lice station adjoining Rameden Park 
and other more or leas contentious 
matters.

FVigs reoom-
INSTER Duke^’and' Du$heSs of Corn- 

naught, Princess Patricia 

and Party LefJ-for Niagara 

Fails Last Night — Duke 

Complimented the Toronto 

Police Force as Fine Body.

rally. Why,

xegular. price tNmakes a
state; this Is what makes wealth, and 
we don’t think we are preaching any
thing in the shape ot soft money or 
crazy finance when we enunciate these 
views. No notes in the world -are to
day better than the national notes of 
Canada and the United States. Only 
we want more of them In this country 
of our own notes.

. 1.25
•i

• • • _
But first let us point out what a good 

many people forget or seem to have 
forgotten, and that is that the state 
un lanira all atoaey la the shape of 
roiaagei the gold belongs to the state, 
tfy silver belongs to the state, the 
bronze pieces belong -to the state, and 
all bear the Impress of the state—either 

■ the king’s head or other insignia of 
sovereign power. The day has long 
gone by when banks issue even copper 

1 tokens. And, speaking of tokens, we 
want Vo make another observation:

Brussels
To General Electors, v

Controller Hocken, in introducing the
F

$1.45, special
motion of expediency tor the annexa
tion ot North Toronto, said that in hip 
opinion the matter should have been

.99
TIC WIL- , 1 a a « Continued en Page 2, Column 1.

As we pointed out above, our banks 
cent, for their note Issue on

jeens, browns, j
pay 6 per
the average. Under our proposal the 
state would not pay one per cent, for 
Its note issue, and the banks that bor
rowed it from the state would only 
pay three per cent, and could well 
afford to let the public "have ths money 

We believe, therefore,

12.75, special
10.00

15.25, special
;.... 12.00
21.00, special
....... 17.00

124.00, special
..... 19.00
rich seamless

r SQUARES.

...that all W M»l»A»f laaqe* At the atete 
' la token coinage, with the exception of
gold. Our stiver coinage ie npt worth 
one-half in actual silver what it pro- 
lessee to be, and our copper coinage Is 
ch^ap beyond compare with what it cir
culates for. In other words, our silver

: ■ - \\

E COLLAPSEat 0 per cent, 
that the banks could, make more out 
of national notes tfian out of their

y.
own. :

Temperance People Inclined to 
Adopt Remodeled Canada 

Temperance Act for 
Future Action,

a a a
But there ie a supreme objection to a 

note Issue made by banks, and it is

and copper coinage are . exactly 
same as our national note Issue, only 
the one is on paper and the other is on 
metal : they both, call' for t^e payment 
of the amount set out on their face to 
the bearer. You can go to the receiver- 
general’s office and you can get nation-

the

ti Continued on Pfige 7, Column S.1 Vthat the little bank, or- the weak bank, 
has.no chance of existence now, if the 
larger ones care to turn against. ,lt 
and arrange among themselves, as they 

‘have already done, to shove the smaller 
bank’s notes back thru the clearing 
house for redemption every morning. 
And this has been done In quite a 
number of cases, and it can be done 
so covertly, so dexterously, and so per
sistently, that, the little fellow must go 
under It the big fellows so sentence 
him. We do not think the little banks 
should be at the mercy of any such 
attack. The big banks may say: “Oh, 
we have our notes presented In the 
clearing house every morning,” and so 
they do, but there is no regular pre
arranged deal among banks for pre
senting the notes of an Ishmaeltte 
bank like there was In some recent 
cases which we could mention.

$18.50. Special 
... 14.00 

B21.001. Special 
10.00 

«25.00. Special 
19.00

accompanied by them to the station.
A crowd of about three hundred- peo

ple were at the satlon to see the party 
off. Inspector Dilworth, Patrol Sergt. 
Grant and three policemen from No. 5 
Division >vere present to maintain or
der. Also present were Detective Chas. 
Taylor, who had been detailed to this 
special duty during the duke's visit, 
and Inspector James Parkinson of the 
•Dominion Police, who Is accompanying 
the duke on hie present tour.

Inspector Dilworth was invited into 
the duke's car, where he talked to the 
inspector for several minutes regard
ing the Toronto police force, whom he 
said he considered a fine body of men.

As the train drew out those assem
bled raised a hearty cheer, to which the 
duke responded by raising his -hat.'1

The royal party left for Niagara 
Falls, and from there will go to Lon
don, Guelph, Kingston and on io 
Montreal.

otes o ni gold for your silver or your 
copVers.' o)J you can get coin for your 
Dominion notes. Now this is the' first 
great fact that nearly everybody Ig
nores, but which' is of paramount im-

K '
*- Didn't Wait to See.

Rev. John Coburn’® advice to the On-
Thrée young women employes at the 

Neilson factory, all three of1 whom 
i were In the building at the time of the 
disaster, were examined, but none of 
them were able"Wthrow any new light- 

on. the subject. One witness, Miss Mag
gie Sinclair, created some merriment 
by her answers to questions. She said 
she was dipping cherries at the time of 
the disaster, and when asked if the 
floor didn’t break and fall In, she re-

tario temperance party to adopt the re
modeled Canada Temperance Act, is be
ing taken and; may cause, a'complete 
collapse' of N. W. Rowell’s “Banish the. 

bar" campaign. It will also 
the Grit party cry against the three- 
fifths . danse.

Two Ontario districts are holding 
conventions this week for Canada Tem
perance Act contests, instead of work
ing under the Ontario law, which re
quires the extra majority to be elec

tive.
The districts which are taking the 

lead in adopting the Canada Temper
ance Act are Algama, which holds its 
convention to-day at Thessalon, 
Manltoulln Island, at Little Current.

Should they carry, and .the larw be 
successfully enforced, the next provin
cial temperance convention may decide 
to adopt the modernized Dominion local 
option law. which gives localities power 
to banish the bar by a majority vote, 
instead of making temperance a party 

question, as the adoption of the Rowell 
plank makes imperative.

>

STRINGENT LAWportance in this discussion, and that Is
that the state has absolute coatrol of 
the colasge Issue, and would not turn 
It over to a® y eue elje. The time ha* 
come, in our opinion, when the etatfi 
auist tske absolute coatrol of the mote' 
iMae!

[TRY SQUARE, 
heturer’s entire 
1 green* chintz. 
DO. 25. Tuesday 

13.15 
IlMMER RUGS 

13.0 x 6.0, $1.26. 
I 9 x 12, »7.*6.

:

Presbyterian Executive Recom

mends That Large Sum Be 
Obtained for Work Among 

Koreans.

sweep

Legislation to Prevent Incap
able People From Handling 

Motor Cars—Outcome of, 
Stein’ Tragedy,

X ass
Now let us take a look at what It 

volts the banks to issue bank botes. It 
ll a great privilege given to the banks, 
but under; conditions that might make 
it expensive. If it is expensive to issue 
bank.notes it must be expensive to loan 
them to borrowers, and what does it 
cost the banks to issue bank notes in 
this country?

plied that she didn’t wait to see. Ask
ed if she couldn’t occasionally hear 
lumber being thrown on the floor above 
her, she replied that she didn’t take Importance will be made by the Pres- 
much notice as to what was going on. byterian Foreign Mission executive, 

did she hea,r any noise, as she and which met here yesterday, to the gen- 
the other girls were "always talking eral executive next week, ,

"An increase of $100,000 for foreign Bti •

kets $1 Recommendations of far reaching
• • •i ' well filled,

,00 and" $1.50. 
and Colens, 

1.00 
pex dor. .OO 
per box*.15 
15c: per doz.,

public safetyIf, however, a small bank, say, had 
only a quarter of a million capital paid 
up, and if it could borrow a quarter 
million from the Dominion Government 
of national notes, that little bank would

“As time goes on. the I
Iwill insist upon precautionary mea- , 

sures being taken, and from year to 
year" the expedience gained, will be the an(j laughlng-**

guide to be f°llowed in such precau- william A. Tice^ a city building in- ,ions will be asked for on the ground
« ss m have *r

asked regarding the number of motor seven times In all during Its process sumed responsibility for the evangel- 
"accidents thru Incompetent drivers of construction. He had made his last Izatlon of one million natives of Korea. 

», .k. : inspection a week before the accidentAt the last session of the gosernment an(, had found everything all right.
a- bill was brought down with respect Further enquiry was postponed until 
to the licensing of chauffeurs, each nfxt Thursday night. It is expected there have had an Increase of one hun- 
drlver being called upon to pass an that It will take at least two more, and dred per cent, during the past tw® 
examination before being allowed to possibly* three more sittings, before all

the witnesses shall have been examined 
and the jury allowed to bring in their 
finding.

nor
and.if; • * •

Let u-s first ask the reader- to recall 
'hat banks arc free to issue'a dollar 
In notes against a dollar in paid-up 
capital, and let Sis take the 
recent In mind, that of the Imperial 
Bank, whose excellent 
cussed, in ibis column the other day. 
That bank

be absolutely free from the dread and 
necessity of protecting Its own notes 

mosUeverv morning in the clearing house’.

I
- J

■ti case
J :That’s something toward 

banking.
improvingie Bell), eaph Lu ■

This great task ie proposed on the re«" 
port that the Canadian missionaries

report Was dis-
• • •

It is with considerable interest that 
we notice these articles are being re
produced in the newspaper press, 
especially in the west, where the money 
question is of great importance. And 
even, bouquets are being thrown at the 
writer—à rather unusual circumstance.

now has a paid-up capital of 
$€,000.000. It Is therefore free 
$6,000,000 in its

to- issuepers ^ own nptçs, and it pay« 
a dividend pjf 12 pef cent, to its share- 
holders. So that this" lg per cent, to 
shareholders on the capital Is equal 
lo 6 per cent, 
the notes.

1 7 no deposits, it would have to A • statement in yesterday s article 
charge its ; customers ny>re than 6 per might lead the reader to think that we 
cent, for any loans it made: out of cayl- intended to say that the shareholders 
)sl. or'out of note Issue, in order to

years.
Extensions of the Mork In Honan. 

China, India and Formosa will also be 
recommended.

.1handle a steering wheel.
It was alleged that the driver of the 

car which killed Miss Stein and in
jured several others on the holidav 
was incapable of properly handling his 
car. If such wa sthe truth, it ie cases 
of this kind that the proposed legisla
tion will govern. - ,

’.Ie and remnant» 
or more, to be 
regular prices, 

and American 
ms. halls, dens, 
lain arid figured 
t wo-tones, silk-. 
In. grey, brown, 
arly to 60c roll..11
lengths of 3 to 
lets. Regularly 
er yard . . .59 
apers. for best 

k Fifth Floor.

-FRENCH GIVE 
SHARP LESSON 
TO TRIBESMEN

VtQQ the eft.pital. and on 
In other words, if a bank Board of Control Criticized for 

Failing to Carry Out 
Promises Made Some

i

Time Ago,

• es
THINGS IS MOVIN'.

JafF • It that ye. John ?
John : What there's left 

of me.
Jaff ; We had an awfu 

r fight gettin' th* ceety coon- ,sj 
cU til favor th* annexation ^ 
i North Toronto.

John : You bet. If it ^
Hadn't been for Th* World ' 
an’ its tittle e>e», we'd ahad t
it thru months ago. "

Jaff: An* we‘d bilt th* vtadock an' th* Ml 
tubey under Teraulay street.

John But we'll get them all yet.
Jaff : An* well get a traifiic expert th' noe

I

IN G.T.R. TAROSpay of the Traders Bank had already given 
per cent, dividend; and if a bank j proxies to the directors who sanctioned 

had no deposits then it certainly would ! the deal bejiweén that bank and the 
have iu charge move than t> per cent, to j Royal. If that idea was conveyed, iï 
ui customers if it wanted to pay 12 | was not our intention. All we meant to 
p*r cent-. or, its stock. Some of the! say was that the proxies gave the 
other banks pay cvélt more than 12 per! directors the right to elect themselves 
vent per annum, on their capital sio»k, 

must pay mort than G

12 « SET HOUSE AFIRE AS JOKE2 MV
PARIS, May 27.—(Can. Press). — In 

order to put a stop to the circulation of 
false rumors respecting the situation In

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. May 27.—
(Special.)—Declaring that he only set

to carry on the business of the bank gram received from Gcn. „xtix. who isiPUrpOSe of considering whether a pa- he has not lived for some time, Simon 
Per and as such directors thev have decided operating in the Louoaya region, in i rade WOuld »= held this year, many Bol.tho to-day pleaded guilty to an

! so far as thev were concerned to sell northern Morocco, near the Algerian ! delegates stood up and aired remarks arson charge before Magistrate Fraser.
! , .. , 011 frontier, describing a march made yea- ! ,n r--„H i He was remanded fill Wednesday for
i out .he bank to another institution, terday with a column of 3500 men up : n r(?Sard to Toronto s board of con- ;

Some kind friend will se... that w c are leaving it to the shareholders still to. the left bank of the Moulouya River is ! trol. After it was shown that 90 per j aentence-
inlsrt^reser,t.ipg the case, but we,do not! ratify-jt. __ _______________ ,___ W. F. M. m^oroupylng ^'position" on* a * tribS- ‘ centl of the Iabor men were ln faTor of j

think we are, and the only chancii of! I ; tary etreain, attempted to resist the I the turnout, the question arose as to
wykig a high.dividenk to i>r,"holders f ^About Straw Hat. ! XT'^hre'e fighting wlth't^VlS i'^"here the parade should Someone j GASPE, Que.. May 27.—Nominations While coupling car. on a freight that

, on theJfmft that the banks have Straw nats tins year come ir. a wide erable loss. suggested the. exhibition; at once a j for the deferred orovinclal was being made nr, i„ the p m
1 Pecteiiy The wav'^f'umltin^mdncy out ThCre.‘8 the high ti^poiSti ^f^fa^roturolng’in ^ «term of protest drowned the speaker’s Ga8pe count, took place here to-day. between Bathurst and Portland-street,

o- „.hJ. , ' " making mtfnc out croen ana medium size of brim and evening to camp. The total distance words. Delegate O'Donnell, chairman and resulted in G Lemieux T ïHerat at about 12 o’clock last w« *rrcr"" *“ -?• ». sea srftss. zmsj: win; - •-« ——• — ««"■*«- », JSS t»»™,»:. » „Y,S SUS* K
Den hi Vf « - v «roifinn- if a c 1>olce to satisfy the most exacting ed and ten wounded. • himself as being in favor of the island. ______________________ ployed by th ; Grand Trunk, whose

wo,,,/- : ' [ man—a hat to fit every head and eve*~v Gen* AUx-concluded his despatch by He also dr-w attention to the fact that ' * home in Belleville, was hit by
S *«-«»d seem that it costs more :to .«sue. > f * 0 e>er>; expressing the belief Ulat the march or w attention to me iact that CALGARY’S POPULATION 61,000 of the cars on the backing freight, and
S ' th.ese notes than,the bank: can make J e’ rhe Dlne*n t-ompan}' are show- would have a most important effect n for years the board of control had been , ----------- falling between two of them was In-
§1 nut of them, if we only eqnriectiup the *r-ff a complete line of superb straw ^‘o^the Ve’ft'ban'îf of_the ‘mouIouvL ptom'"sinK to provide an athletic park CALGARY. Alb., May 27.—The police «tantly killed.
, i capital and the note issue as-1he avail- hats, with specials by Dunlap of New and in demonstrating to the turbulent ^or tbe m-r- ar|d he adt ised tire dele- ccngug jn Calgarv gives a oonulatlon to tbc morkue- where It will remain
3 abie bankin'- frinds of the concern No Vosk; for which Dir.iea is sole i’«, tribes that the French troops would »*?*•“ to teach the board a lesson. ' until an inquest has been held. His

wonder ni,« r\ t ,hie-i «ben d'an asrent " not hesitate to go after them in their Afte.* a prolong.d dneussioa, the n»a'- of t>l,34u. an increase since the Do- wife and relatives have been commuai-
st rates of tntei est aie hign when d.an agent. . \ ow n district if they gave trouble. ter was left over till June 10. minion census last year of 17,604.

♦-

E, Thornton of Belleville Fell 
Between Two Cars While 

Coupl-ng Up a Freight 
Train,

& I

% *r,d therefore 
cent, on their note issue,

\b :ar
1.00 
1.50 
. .19
. .85

S
■V yet. >

ONE MORE FOR COVIN John : But we‘11 step it along by degrees. 
Jaff : It's awfu' tr)*in‘ til dae these things ta 

spite o' th' opposition o' Th' War!'. I syne tell 
ye til pit oot yer chest.

51
.14
.25 John : You're good 

an downy, ole chap.
Jaff ; You’re a bit 

o' a bird yersel'. John. 
John i Birds er g

.29
.. JiS sV £.25 1em-........... . .17

■r... .15
25

packages.. .25
....................25

one
;

Jaff : Pu'thsstrmr
tbegether.

John i An* Robert 
John.

Jaff : Quit yer tick- 
Hi»', Jpck.

Hie body was taken

; cated with.I-
I i

V • T i
> X • i

I
! .1 i
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Beef Highest in 30 Years.

NEW YORK. May 27.— 
’(Can; Press)—The highest 
price since 1882 was reached 
by beef in the wholesale 
market here to-day, when; it 
sojd at 13Î/2C a pound in 
bulk. It is said to mean from 
il/%c to fc a pound increase, 
for prime meats at the retail 
butcher shops. £

The primary cause of the 
high price. ■ the wholesale 
men say, is the continued 
scarcity of cattle. Small re
tail, dealers continue to talk 
of ruination of their business 
because consumers are great
ly curtailing meat purchases.
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nee Hospital ti 
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Hospital, by I 
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TRAVERS REFUSES TO il 

SAY WHETHER NESBITT 
GOT PART OF THE MONQYOUR 

SUMMER 
SUIT

il
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V ■ $ 4■j! i Some of It Went to Wish art, the New York Promote^ 
Owes the Bank $50,000 at the Pretptit Time, He $i 

—New Yorker Threatened to Expose Deal — 
Travers May Tell More, If Pressed.

Atiether snag 'was struck by. Frank 
’ ", 'Hodglns,' K.C.. gt the Farçners' Bank 

enquiry yesterday afternoon, when the 
examiner attempted to elicit.ah explan
ation from W. R. Travers as to how a 
sum of money amounting to $90.000 hadJ 
been disposed of. Once again the ex
manager refused to state definitely 
where the money went, and after 
tracing part of it he met Mr. Hodglns 

, with an Insurmountable "1. don't 
. know." The banker proves vary un

willing to say anything In regard to 
Dr. Beattie- Nesbitt’s connection with 
U>e institution, but he has promised 
Sir William to consider the advieabillty 
of telling all he knows at once.

A large amount of the money, said 
Travers, was invested in Roeedale 
real estate. The house in which he 
dwelt and the surrounding lots cost in 
the neighborhood of $85,WO or $40.000 
at least. Mr. Hodglns pointed out that 
an advance of $40,000 made to Travers 
in January, 1910, had not been account
ed for, but the witness said that he had 
taken the responsibility of that and he 
could not tell where it had gone.

Where Did the Money Go?
"It is of considerable Interest to 

know where the money 
marked Mr. Hodgine.
* "Ï have none of it It has gone.” 
replied the manager.

Both Sir William and Mr. Hodglns 
w*re of the.opinion that Travers should 
try to assist the liquidator to trace 
the money, so that à portion of it could 
Be returned to the poor people who had 
lost their all In the collapse, but the 

^witness said that It Was absolutely use- 
‘Sfd to- attempt to recover the money.
According to Travers, George Wish- 
a,f'- ‘h® N,®,w T»rk promoter, who go 
skilfully, skinned the panadian banker, 
owes the Farmers' Bank $50,000 at the 
present time. v

k »
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t ...J; ferred to the Keeley Mine. »q#l 

understood., have a par.ticnlarS|i 
on the investigation. He 
so little consideration by the a 
contended Travers. that he did n5 
where these documents were, 1 j 

Both Nesbitt and Wishart knew 
• he was borrowing money front 
bank and putting it.to his privât, 
admitted the witness when queen 
about the $90.040 that he succeed! 
using In some mysterious way.

"Did Nesbitt or Wishart get ", 
enquired Mr. Hddgins. ,.,

"I don’t want' to answer. 
tor says that as I ' pleaded gtflfl 
taking it that's sufficient."

"Well, I think you should. - ”3 
“Well. Wishart got some-"
"Did Beattie Nesbitt get anÿfl 
"I don't remember giving himi 

Not Used for Development! 
Another cheque for $80,000 was j 

to have ben paid out, and thls3 
the $90.000 made a total of. $1JH 
which has not been fully account* 
The money was spent In coqpectloal 
the mine, but it does not show U 
books, and Travers when cornered 
that it was not used for the actua 
velopment. After making this myi 
ous admission, the manager refus] 
go farther, and partly enlighten*! 
commissioner with the remark- 
they were up against the same 
rier as formerly, namely, money 
ployed for uses the same gg the 1 
cheque was. -
- The usual solemnity with whha 
hearings are generally conducted 
broken for a few minutes ^ 
Travers narrated how the Wily Wl| 
had, given hint a motor car whl 
New York and then forced him te 
for it as soon as he had got W 
Canada. _ - . SB

Would Answer If Asked. 
Sir William drew Travers’’ attei 

to an item that appeared in The V 
a few days ago, to the effect that 
paper believed the mysterious' ch 
for $8000 went to a politician, -not 
a member of the house of conn 
who was formerly a well - hi 
merchant. □

The witness challenged the cola 
«loner by declaring that , if co
"Yes" ‘or "NoJ* Dame * wc 

Wlshart’s Held E 
Once more Mr.. Hodglns re 

the transaction between Wli 
Travers, whereby the former 
his note for $25,006. given in e 
with the Keeley mine, but still re 
hie one-quarter Interest in the be 
a previous, sitting Travers said t 
note for $25,000 that was In his 
desk at the time of the fallu
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FOR GENERATIONSi

we have been making 
clothes for men, and each year exceeding the 
other. That's Progress* To-day in our big 

handsome store we have a truly magnificent showing of

ilMv
1

:• > ! zim

■

t
i Driven Into Silence

Blr William questioned the witness 
about the missing portion of the $90.-’
000. and asked him why he would not 
tell Where itliad gone to. The manager 

hc Waa prepared to testify 
about this until the Telegram came 
out with such a Scurrilous article about 
b.m, ^and this decided him to remain

Sir William : "Then we Have run up 
agafnst the same snag as we did in 
regard to the $3000 cheque?*’

The witness then went on to say that 
if they had been given three months 
longer no one would have been out the 
money. He said that he would seri
ously consider the question of the miss
ing money, and might tell Sir William 
privately where It went.

Where Are the Chequee?
c*5î*in _Pa»er8 and private 

cheques sent by Travers at the time of 
the bank failure to Solicitor Owens’ 
office, which *ere to be relayed to the

-rew".1.dt!?5e,..ar,® ..mla®ll?g was oring suit tnru tne courts and. 1 
™"®i ®*?a{L “Y Mr. Hodglns when he public the bank’s Investment in 
Œ5nd,.TwILre ,0n tbl" polnt' The mine,- so the banker was forced*td
ôrrlnot ‘hehchhOU,el1ea*ely’ bu^whethé? dUThet’'bearing will continue to- 
metlS of‘conjecture.^^hese LtSV ^3,Pro,»ot*r 'Llnd^ will take

| TWQ-PECEa THREE-PIECE SUITS
- I I • - - - is ~ • • ■ : ■ ! . - .

for summer wtar—Handsome Mohair Suits in bro 
blue and grey —Serges in cream, blue and grey 
Worsteds in grey, blue, mix and fancy weaves—Home
spuns in tan, fawn, grey and blue. A price range 
from $10.00 to $30.00 makes easy choosing. We show 
extra Trousers of the same materials as the suits, and a 
splendid range of i^ht-weight Coats for office and street

wn,

gift *■ • ■
||
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| desk at the time of the fallut 

there for blackmail purposes ii 
yesterday how some of the New 
er’s stock was tied up In a pool a 
American wanted to get It. Wh 
manager refused. Wishart threats 
bring suit thru the 
public the bank's 
minej so the

!®'l
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i TRCpERSi^ $I.50 to $8.50 
GOATS irotn $1.25 to $6.50
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rr* 4it4hr*;b f;>•< tZ,^2!îv*j>erma.hent trafflh f'«ie tlay,-Mayor-Oeary. otl-behair . 
tion6Iprum«Jî? a^ttaclie^ 60 th6 council, ofrmatiy -pMsented Dr ï
provid^^^Lw al*° to I Torrlngton with an Illuminated fcd
Blatant *ïldnt addjtlonal as^ | In recognition of his services In

i* 1 ?*’ O^troller nectlon with musical education
v,eor?.ualy that u wae musical enterprises In Toronto 

*d that Zdvhen<îl'tUreMI1îclalm" woreh|P explained that the pré*
value Ltd *hT thî^Lht Th “J4 b€.k°f ,n0 tlcn wae unanimously endorsed-bj 
sue h.!f « ^ f* la- council, which desired to express
should^be d^r^LX de at wlth 11 appreciation of Dr. Torrington’s i

^ dropped in connection w*th the Festival Ch,
I rented * Eoonemleal the Philharmonic Society and mu
m.n*ntfr!le. c.h'u']cL-I^?„v*d an ■mend- education in general. '

°f *?L00<! ,or Additional Dr. Torrlngton In a brief reply thi 
wanted It made *5000, ed the city council for their toke 

be Dald *TViot«t1^J>rOPOSeli new offlclaI appreciation. It was gratifying te 
yeaY- - ' the musical growth of Toronto,^

Cmmse?00Diavton**i? j"hat CP^omtion and gratifying to think that N

sr.ysK&'ss-.fff st .r - -»• a*rence-street accident. He thought the fly n,g Mimal Increase8 ln greater _ 
railway company should be altackod poftl<>n the Power necessary for p 
fn this way instead°of by br^gi^ l>1ul*,on alr- and A. Harle «
American traffic experts over to g lie e,ud® that our logeât flying birds 
Information which could be obtained Ipreeenl the large* flying sise. . TI 
Just as well here. conclude that the giant pterodact;

and dragon flies of cretaceous end q 
Ixmiferous times owed their flight is 
denser atmosphere thap now exleti

iht-i

I
* **'*<■*

rf . AUTO DUSTERS X
that you won’t duplicate, from $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 up 

to fine silk ones at $18.00. jgjpB
As an alkclothiog store we stand neck and shoulders 

: above all competitors.
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Temporary Value. 1
Aid. Hilton contended that the traf

fic situation was continually changing 
and he thought a report would only 
be of temporary vplue. The beard of 
control were not unanimous, he said, 
and. the matter should be referred
D&CK.

Aid. Austin favored the proposal of 
securing the services of a permanent
îla'?C.uex,?Tt' 11 wae «me. he said, 
that the transportation problem 
dealt with Intelligently.

According to Aid. Wanless the city 
was not making any effort to deal with

J 4 LhT,t**B*EorUt,tm Problem.’ which was
! «22! -S3 SiSStSSU'^S.-ms'

Mvthing wHh«r,t x„ W! can t do *>"• SIayor Geary-10. | lines and services as built or acqS the elty at the prêtent time than the
think if H Hm 1 ‘hen l Against—Controller Foster, Aldermen that said board should con si Jt of five future traffic sVitem. There was no
government S® »W! had Emission Graham, McBrlen, O'Neill, Saunder- menbers: one to be nominated and P°S8lblmî' « Securing Improvement 
bf Max and nW6 f‘re at end «on, Spence. Dunn and Htlton-S. elected by council oTch year ^a One trom th" Toronto Street Railwa ™
The board of Tontm^ arc^be we  ̂ Building Restrictions year term, four'to be elected by e.tc 8ald’ »»•«. the city could show what
this ettv has, ever ho 1 the weakvSt Regarding his motion on the order tors qualified to vote at municipal elec- was needed.

Aid. Anderson contended th t v. paper to restrict all buildings to 10 lions, serving after first election for ,Maycr Geary said that the indlca- 
new r.p.R and C N It dstatmn Xa Btoreys- Controller McCarthy said mod- one, two. three and four years accord- tkms were that the railway board were
altered the" situation n !rn clty Planning demanded more uni- ing to vote received; and one member d.ifpo^d1;° *lve the city relief, but the r
the railways had confide-Le ln t^ ,£orm Whli|>ge. - Sky scrapers, he said, elected annually afterwards for a four f‘ty c“p'd „not eh(>w what was needed !

Foster growth nf c .. the were not sanitary, and there was am year term. ln a definite xvay. He pointed
The annox P , growth of lor on to to the north, he Increased fire harvard, and a tendency , That at the Ohat the city Had no

strengthen the case lf.it Jurements to ,'’oni,- "iT-V'"1 110 t!" A Conoe.t h rit !to intensify congestion. Such a re- ! tlon of creating «uch a cnmm.he«<1U^I eou,d run » railway or
was apparent that the'city council wyis contended that the ?i i ™ Foser'vho Ald Austin^^ ' striction would be wise from every submitted hî the elector, * ^ expert advice regarding traffic matters,
in earnest. If tills were done, the Town do lustfce o ,,. 5 Was not aWe 10 all wn= . ÎL ‘î that Toronto, after | standpoint.-he said. sunmittea to the Rectors. andi unless data regarding routes and
oft North Toronto enuid go ahead !*t»d I hence could* no* 'hc2?|nt SreU' uin,d 1 cover as"him-h^jr^ rlt'v' :1LPd dld not Controller Church suggested that the Nhe elector- application he mfa»r t|rn?f Improved services were submitted to 
decide the Issues c.t stake, knowing obligation" , 'v‘ -h T'j meel thelr tor MOTlaHon Moa as nltleg-.nf slml- matter l>e referred back to the fire and next sLLon of ^ l,he tbo/yallWey hoard, there wag.little poü
that the city council were favorable taken into -h 'tiT*Li ' ' urx>ntij were P_L -,,.n‘ fp thought -It was-In- ligh-t committee for consideration, and latior neces'-irx- , ,eg*8,aturft J[or laKis- s'b llty of the city obtaining relief
!pss8,"ASsrjr : «■- *». sfO?" .w»esnajsr35ysff». -ay-,,, r_, ,,’T. ‘ ssra-sya'^riîsrJ:

T T ,SSS-AS ‘«•« house DR coot

‘*v°"d «« SMS"Suf"a“l "315flS3ï"S3*5SrSïïSj”" ! '•"«•‘SS «SÆJfîrssSSi 1 JVwMSSSSetwSri?!!!? Î?

sS%.sr5u?4s,£'!i.*Kj 548) .™* ™ n'h. vV «asaer-""-
snswsrtssrasrKJ....&fe-af? utewsr.„r“' -

layed. It was or.ly adding- to the ex» | cuiator’s heu a d 8pe' ! Nmetcea XeEffS tfae Standard Oetdtngs regarding the^ Knox CbUege lftTilffllPi till*? *o\od,?Ua? the, oratorlcal contest
pense.-l;e said, and beca-is. the situ -j M,l. Oral»".- . • • JJ®* 'iT • Ptop^ty wàà klvln Its ' third r^din, #~fl * JrA?MMs5WM t»' <-86 to-night, owing to the numcr-
atlon was becoming serious. ■ Kverv ofl'iu.ti ; " 2Lee*a StteitLd ter we* »nd passed without disc ission : K "2l?ehf02te?U<>ue mattere which had yet

Aid. Maguire doubted whether an- ports! againL t s'.-* h«» had re- ! Utilities Bo.M f Wi *” lh-6 ^ of
ne^atio^would relieve the situation ] According to- Aid V.'aniess* Toronto I rT,"Ute,:,"Z Ï P*"~«ïn«î i As a substitute for his motion on the YSR79 WmOT s report.

I orwkJt iU.lcxtxtor,,...............t«- ;firder-4»p*r to eatoWtoh a. puhUc ut«-
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The Toronto Daily and 
Sunday World are now de; 
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
visitors can receive a copy td 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon* 
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 
moving to the island for the 
summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble.

~~ ■ -S* Ja

CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETSV
W-<

wauF » J. C Coombes, Manager
- V»

ii. NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION I 
FAVORED BY CITY COUNCIL!

•' I M tlon of expediency of the annexation, 1Ues board, Controller McCarthy 
and thla was carried by 10 to 8. The notice of motion as follows:

f_;_That we create for Toronto a railway
to hold, con- 

manage, the city 
.. -, —— transit

j lines and services as built or acquired, 
consist of five 

one to be nominated and 
elected by council each year for a one 
year term, four to be elected by elec-

t

!Biiji 111
■I fill 11

( j xj: j!

1

V ____________ Continued From Page 1."
the BeneraI electors, not^Th North Toronto. He siuraesterl that 

merely he property holders. , the matter be deluvtd until M^ n^v
In sizing up the situation Mayor ton couM advise tihé .-mml , IT' y. 

Geary said that at the present time the proposed ' agreement 
the Town of North Toronto was con- | town and The JlttStnf the 
sidering the granting of a new fran- ! It was a his pronositfor hS Rai,wa>- 
chlse to the Metropolitan Railway. One ! the people in North Tornhtn Jfa an1 
councillor, he said, was endeavoring , realize it Toronto did not
-o get up a petition to ask the coun
cil to take up the annexation question, 

ÿ and it would

ed

f.
heV

HAMILTON HOTELS.Âi -!}s

HOTEL ROY■ ;

out 
one, wlp) 

offer
m l-arsewt, beet-eppolmted and *e 

trally located, mi and np per 
______ American plan.

ï ’Y- L"
I 3 j -,

r 1R.! L

Germania Hotel. John and 
streets. First-class table and r 
accommodation.

,*jlf;
n

■ I,
in

ill A Perpetual Franchise.

1,1 ,n#tall the new Pftner system fi 
J.'*hting, for domestic use. A p*#» 

,Fht hght at a reasonable cost. 1 
kor information, prices, etc., see h'jy,

HOBT. FITZSIMONS, 1SV4 Main MÉ 
Hamilton. Ont. edit
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iitiij LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT»
The most invigorating prepertS 

of its kind ever Introduced to N 
and sustain the Invalid or the ttkW 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Torooffik? 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 2 
The Reinhardt Salvador Srewei 

limited, Toronto.
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TO 1 DUKE OF CONNAUGHT LAYS STONE 
OF CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL AT WESTON
•___ »___ i

japreuivt Ceremony When 
Hi» Royal Highness Spoke 

P Publicly en Question of the 
White Scourge, and Ex- 

1 pressed the Hope That the 
New Sanitarium May Be 
the Means of Restoring to 
Health Numbers of Citi
zens.

of restoration to health of numbers of was under obligation to do something 
your citizens. to aid in the work, if not directly, at

Two Points .of View least in giving some attention to the
"Sanitarium treatment may be con- bousing conditions, 

sidered from the points of view, first, everyone got .plenty 
education, and secondly, therapeutics, was not a matter of debate, 
tho in practice they should be com- In concluding, he paid a tribute to 
piemen tary to each other, and are In- the memoa-ytofjhe late Mr. H. C. Ham- 
deed indispensable. The therapeutic mond. as “onVdf the wisest and gre^t-
measures are, broadly, ' those which est of philanthropists.” _ _ _ __ _ ,

SCOTCH GOMEDY PERCY EEL 
11#» WELL RECEIVED I IRISH PUff
amount of exercise and rest, the time 
that may be given to employment and 
recreation. In short," every detail ot 
life, must be enquired into carefully, 
and regulated according to the re
quirements of ekeh individual patient.
To these measures ’of treatment 

tubeeculli. etc.- - 
The Preventive ,Side.

"On the' preventive side it is neces
sary that the patient should receive a 
sound education In what may be called 
the hygiene of the treatment. Paring 

I , _ , .DE-Jthe course of hlsttreatisent: âe should 
and God the Holy. Ghost, we lay this be taught the meaning and reason of 
corner-stone. _ the advice given, and at the same time

In the receptacle in the stone were should he instructed in the chief facts 
deposited copper and silver coins, Do- re'ating to his disease, its dangers, the 
minion $1 and $2 notes, copies of the means of its prevention, ahd rules of 
six Toronto dally newspapers, copies uf. necestsry for the maintenance of 
of the annual report and of the charter hlg own health, and the safety of those 
of the association and of the Invitation wgh whom he is brought Into contact

In a' sanatarium, frequent lectures 
should be given- by the resident staff 
on these points. . . -

“But tho you have the hanatariums, 
do not forget, and do not let others 
forget, that prevention .is of vital Im
portance. Properly applied methods 
can stamp out the disease, and I should 
like to think that some day the Weston 
Sanitarium should stand here empty, -a

Z-T'rl»,
and seeing that 
of fresh air. This AT THE THEATRES-Bin Æ

MONEY
.11T-

•ii¥. 1-
n

Promoter,Whe
tme, He Say» * 
e Dem
ised. •
eley Mine. and. ft 4 
.a particular beartn. 
îlon. He was shown 
atlon by the police 
s, that he did not ant 
ment» were. 
d Wlshart knew that 
i g money from the 
it to his private usa 

Rees when questioned 
that he succeeded in 

Esterions way. 
i- Wlshart get any w 
ins.
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SB Lulu Glaser In “Miss Dudel- 
sack” at the Princess Added 

to Long List of 
Successes,

“The Jilt" Gives the Popular 
Actress and ; Supporting 

Players Opportunity to 
Show Originality,;

’ The Scarbero Entertainment.
This week's bill at Scar boro Beach is 

an extremely well balanced one, and 
le likely to draw large crowds to the 
park. Speedy, the high diver, is the 
sensational feature. He dives ffom a 
platform more than one hundred ffeet 
hlgji into a shallow tank of water, and 

.daring leap, especially at night, 
the diving bdkrd and the tank

are rimmed with .electric lights, is very With lots of melody, plenty, of ro- When Miss Percy Haswell resolved 
effective. The' Great Apollo is another mance, sprinkled here and there with to revive playsthat were popular more 
feature. Apolt» derives his name from Scotch dialect, "Miss Dudelsack" pleAs- than a generation ago, she undertook *o 
hi» pulchritude .and it is well bestow- ed a crowded house at the Princess accomplish what few stock campantes 
ed. He a, remarkable equilibrist ahd last night on the first night of a week’s would have ventured. The public sen- 
acrobat, and hjs performance on the engagement Lulu Glaser is star of thq tlment changes rapidly, but that mac 
ladder is like nothing that has been Scotch story, with the German title, possibly mean that after due Tense of 
seen at the park before. The Castel- that is Set to music, which leaves a time the old may come with «n the 
lane Brothers’ are trick bicyclists of a lingering impression. Miss Glaser has f,-,rQe 0f« a startling noveltv Some 
high order, artd do some surprising ' played In Toronto often In musical euch Impression must have twn, 
somersaults from their wheels: The | successes, but none equal "Miss Dudle- by the resurrection of Dloh Bouet 
musical program is furnished by the' sack.” In this operatta she is at her caulv. ntov "TOe '•
22nd regimental band of New York. I beet. Her splendid mezzo-soprano at the jE S L *hf ’
an organization that won International ; voice and distinctly natural way of QM - fashioned it VT*5r
renown under the leadership of Pat- ! performing appealed in no small de- «arty dwreBJf
rick Sarstield Gilmore some years £ree. No one Is better fitted to play gÆSyg*-*. tnt

thread in this .comedy than Miss
ItTannot be said that "Mise Dudel-

sack” Is on the top rung of musical ; -, - w5n i*™! h «™!LterM!l ?°d »weVeB_it,l? 
excellence. But there are several ******
catchy songs of the Viennese type. b* .°f..tbt!.ir.P0.rtray' 
Most prominent among them is "Oh ^ -Notwithstanding ail derfVhtiancle* 
You, YOU Darling,” rendered by Miss f ‘bev modern point of view, the 
Glaser and Thomas Richard. held h® !aTe® *nd *IW*»c.i*-

The scenes of the pieoe^-three In | audience, 
number—are laid in Scotland, suppos- ; ,3* P*01 presents the usual intrica- 
edly at the Castle MacHumber. The cles that werelmpoeed on the dramatist 
laird of the estate has djed and be- a; the timeplay first became pub- 
queathed the great fortune to a T1*e Jilt ' herself is seen In the
nephew, Captain Jack MacHumber. ti>U heyday of health and happiness, 
The-rest of the Clem MacHumber seek but with the Shadow of her frivolous 
the fortune, and the unraveling of this years held over her thru certain com
part of the story is very laughable; promising letters that have passed Into 
Herr Bergman and his daughter, Betty the possession of the man who wanted 
Dudelsack, both of lowly birth, in a to marry her, but to whom eircum- 
epuntry where class distinction counts stances are so unfavorable that he is 
for -everything, lived on the estate for rather contemptuously, rejected. • 
years. The beneficiary, Jack Mac- The play concerns 1 Itself with' Irish 
HUmber, becomes Infatuated by Miss sport, and to more than any other tut- 
Dudelsack, but interference la brought tionallty In appeals It carries a thoro- 
to. play on account of the difference ip ly human story, and to Its development 
social rank. When everything looks ample opportunity is offered for the 
decidedly dull for the lovelorn pair it power of characterisation that* Miss 
Is learned that the girl of lowly birth Haswell possesses In marked degree.
Is In reality heir to a title. And such The very large audience followed bho 
is the story in a nutshell. There are course of the play with that absorbed 
many Scotch characters that are in- interest, which is the finest tAbute to 
terestlng. The lines are very witty, its originality and essentially human 
and, naturally. Miss Glaser, as “Betty appeal. Its. attraction kwt nothing tiy 
Dudelsacks” contributes the terser the interpretation given by Mfea Has- 
portlon of the mirth in he rown inlmit- weM anx3 her company. She passes 
able, vivacious manner. The chorus is easily from light to gay, from lively to 
small in numbers, but large in voice. severe, and . her depiction of Kittle 

Baldy Strang as Sandy, the Mac- Woodstock was admirable in its finish 
Humber Piper, and George Grahamt as an* «motional newer a« a ranrwin.-.
ra#D' Scotch'charac^rs ^Strang tlop 01 the ^eoulne Irish sporting etc-, ■ ) lonV and °thfn and “much °f ““ plaT C0U’'4

-Catholic Standard and Times. pleasing. Arthur Hyde and Rosetta ***>’

One novelty occurred in the second ***>^*ttj? Intelligence and this
act when the male caste and Miss Zf? k .! th* Tofon‘° tMfbllc wi’’ 
Glaser rendered a medley of famous «ave / a better opportunity than wan 
Scottish songs, including "Annie «v«r offered before for the revival vf 
Laurie,” "Flow Gently Sweet Aften" old-time favorites. "The Jilt” will hold 
and “Coming Thru the Rye." Encores the boards during the week, with the 
were many, and the audiencp could not " ednesday and Saturday mafi-
get enough of this. nees.

1
A

may
be added

New Hospital tOr Consumptive Children at Weston, for which W. J. 
Gage gave *80,000, the corner stone of which was laid yesterday by the 
Puke of Connaught. ■ " , .

“When we. hear the voice 
of royalty in kindly words 
to the helpless poor, when 

-we see the hand of royalty 
laying the foundation-stone 
for the world's sick ana1 dis
tressed, we know that the 
day of redemption is now at 
4iand. Amen.”

—Hon. Wm. Charlton.

this
when

5

' answer. My solfctl '' 
M pleaded gitilty te
mu should. ■ '.tjfji 
got some.." -., ;f4

fsbltt get any?" 
flier giving film any.* 
br Development, 
for 43^,000 was she 

I out. and this witE 
a total of. tue.ew. 

n fully accounted for. 
fnt In connection with 
poes not show in the 
’» when cornered said 
ped for the actual d«. 
[making thls mysteiSS 
i manager refused te’ 
krtly enlightened t*S"- 
h the remark. that, 
klnst the same 
namely; money em-1 

he same as the. **00*

have the honor of asking your royal 
highness to lay the foundation Stone of 
the first hospital in the world for child
ren suffering from pulmonary tuber
culosis.

"All who take am Interest in the fight 
against tuberculosis must feel a deep 

i’sense of gratitude at the great advances 
made.

“Sixteen years ago, in the beginning 
of the work of the National Sanitarium 

‘ . . . . , Association, our trustees were con-
Weston was en fete yesterday, and ^ fronted rwith the greatest of all difficu!-

’ large num-bera of Toronto people Jour- ties—an indifference on the part of the 
oeyed out by motor, carriage, tally-ho, public, or, where there was any public 

! < opinion, it was that of unbelief.
J "An editorial -writer in one

toying of the foundation stone of the leading Toronto papers, referring to our 
new Hospital for Consumptive Children, proposal to establish a home for con- 

' ’ Turnmn TTm»1 sumptlvea, expressed the thought of the
____ , i day by saying these people (the con-

Moflyital, by His Royal Highness the sumpttves) were ‘under the sentence-ot 
Duke of Connaught. The velvety lawns death.’
of the sanitarium grounds were looking * Great Campaign.«" «• *«- «**» -1 h's3«s,«3ra,*s.'$r.3sss

5 been erected to accommodate the dlstin- have been established; a great educa- 
gjtished guésts was gaily decorated, tional campaign hafa been .carried on

*» around the stand were the recently Introduced textbooks into 
■en of the Weston Public School,1 many of the schools of Canada, giving

occasion. j "Sixteen years ago, when we opened
Hi* royal highness left Benvenuto at our first hospital In Muskoka, there

T. T ! one In the United Stated. To-day there
irShe? U D b are 23 In the Dominion, and in .this,
rwsSv^H honorary »ecretap ^ province alone there are some 16. jsani-
1,^° Sa«,taTl«m Association. J taria either completed or In the course 
Ob the way out a stop was made at

the; works of the Russell Motor Co., | " Ontario In the Lead
r.nd.ri.mT t0 ' “Thru an enlightened public opinion,

t duke’,Ule su™ a«d advanced legislation, the Province
*iM, on behalf of the employes of the of Ontario is making special provision 
factory, who thronged around the royal (or lts consumptive poor, and it may 
mo^r and gave three hearty cheers to be confidently asserted that to-day we 
•p€*d the* duke on his way, after he find in this province a greater num-

a speech, thanked them ber of sanitaria in proportioii to its
lor their generosity and expressed his population than can be found in any 

[ Measure at having the opportunity of state-or province in Europe or Am- 
meeting them. | erica.

. Among Those Present. j “I am sure it will be a matter ef
jX’ When the grounds of the sanitarium profound satisfaction to your royal
■ had been reached, after a brief rest in highness to learn that the official ire-
■ the H. C. Hammond building, and a port of deaths from tuberculosis shows
M survey, of the grounds, the party pr>- a decrease in this- province. of nearly 
§jft ceeded to the stand. Among those pre- 40 per cent, within the past, ten years.
■ sent were: His- Lordship Bishop In tJhe United - State» during thé same
■ Sweeny, who wore hie scarlet convoca- period the decrease was only 18 per 
j* lion robes, and was- accompanied by cent. With all the agencies now at 
BiX his chaplains and two other clergy In* work, in another ten years, may we

surplices ; Chancellor Burwa-sh, Mayor not confidently hope that this decrease 
Grary, Hon. W. J. Hanna. Hon. William Fill at least be 75 per cent.?
Charlton, W. H. B. Alklns, Rev. W. N. !
Arnold, Rev. Fatter Mlnohan, Rabbi. "Sixteen years ago. when we opened 
Jscdha, Rev. A. J* Broughalt, Dr. J. our first hospital in Muskoka, we were 
Bali, Re'-. A. p. Brace, Dr. James Bray, able to care for 50 patients—to-day in 
W. P, Gundy, Rev. Dr. James Bruce, °ur two Muskoka homes, and two al- 
Mrs. S. H. Blake, Dr. H. E. Clutter- Ued Institutions here, we have 350 un- 
buck, Dr. W. W. Cruise, Dr. E. Clouse, der treatment. Of these 262 do not pay 
Rev. Dr. Cleaver. R. H. Davies. H. c! anything toward their own cost of 
Dixon, ,Dr; A. A- Dame, P. H. Dravtor,. maintenance] and 38 pay *4 90 per -rçeek 
Dr. D. W. Ferrler, Rev. J. Fenr.311, Dr. or less- and before the close of the 
C. F. Ferguson. Dr. H. Hunt, George year> with the buildings under eon- 
W. Howland, H. Hough, LL.D., Dr. C strur'tlon, we will have, provision for 

'K Hilton, Rev. D. A. Hamilton, Dr. F. 50?, Patients.
C, Harrison. L. B. Howland, Ambrose ! , ^L°*e,ber ;l goodly army of near- 
Kent, Dr. R. .1. Kee^Mrs. P. Lindsay,1 ,y 6000 have entered the several homes 
Dr. J. W. H. McCullough, Dr. E. A. j ot. °" association, and it is safe to say 
McCullough. Rev. Dr. W. J. McKav.i °f .‘h‘5 "umh®r who at one time were 
Rev. J. L. K. MacLeod, Canon Macnab.l “ d to,b5 u6der sent,ePLe S* death 3000 
-Mr*. Mussora, Rev. J. Morton, Rîv. : u °",y had a rePrleve:
J.ihn Nell. Joseph Oliver, Rev. Chartes ’Uthae,rty„ a8 th,?y retu.rned 
E Perry, S. G. Parker. F. J. Roche, J. t ! ^ wlth ,rcstcred
E Robertson. Dr. L. E. Rice, Dr. Rose- W reau'ts over
Orugh, Mrs. Robert Sullivan, T. Sever- msiniZL» P®n Upon
j?y Smith, Dr. R. T. Shiell. ti. Simon, Plant Mort lmoortont Week 

| t*:0. s. Stewart, F. W. Strathy, Rev. „Wp ^ Î Z ^
\ Dr. Tovell. H. Ci Tomlin. Dr. F. C. bv .hi VoHf î v.ork

Tribilcoek Dr A Wilson Mrs Tt q 1 undertaken bj the Nations 1 Sanitaimm 
WÜhams Rev’ tir w F wlisnn t a ! Association, the most Important is that Wood Jr, o' h vLifr’ ’ inaugurated .to-day by your royal Wgh-
The' Daughters" of trmnlre Qnjl ness ln- makiftg provision for childrentht nf the Emp r an? stricken with this dread disease. : Wè

the Samaritan Olub were represented. have already some 25 patients XTra’
H’s Pm *ci f0Tr v,MrU/r*8 ,, . ° housed in. temporary quarters.
H.s Honor Sir John Gibson, heuten-1 "i shall not forget a visit I had a 

n -governor of Omtario, who presided couple of years ago to the children’s 
at the ceremonies, sa d. In the course ward In this place. There one of the 
s tnyoductory remarks: "Lord most pitiable objects I ever saw lay 
btrathcona Is president of the associa-, in a little cot- so emaciated and wast- 

have the honor of being a vice- | ed thru her long struggle with consump 
president, but the real head, and front tlon that for months she had been 
ot the movement Is Mr. Gage, who has, unable to raise her hand to give her- 
irom the beginning of this enterprise, . self food. She did not raise her eyes 
the Hospital for Consumptives in Mus- or utter a sound. I remember, too. how 
Koka and the Toronto Free Hospital, all my young daughter ggye expression to 
niru been the head and front and chief her emotion fn a flood of tears as she 
executive of this great philanthropic, looked upon the silent and wasted 
m-ri.eme,nt' ! form of the little one who seemed to

The Duke of Connaught, he said, was be In the very grip of Meath. That 
«nLa stran*er t0 the work of, the In- little one (Lillian), who we thought 
«itutlon. He had had laid before him that day was dying, and who even 
«et* In connection with the requast^to the nurses believed was doomed, stands 
5* able to use the name of the “King wlth us the picture of a healthy, happy 
Edward Memorial Fund” for the move- chlld-
Went to Increase the capitalization of ; The Greatest Act.
the Institution to *1,000,000. I “In ajl the acts of Jesus as recorded

Progress of Work. ! in the New Testament, there is none
. W. j. Gage, who foils wed, gave an that makes a wider appeal to the man 
Interesting address cm the .progress be- or woman who has a sick child, than 
mg made in staying the ravages of the t,?e story of the falsing of Jairus’ 
white plague.” He said: ■ j daughter. Jairus. a ruler of the eyna-
"Slanding to-day near the King Ed- g°EUe. brought the- great physician to 

ward Sanitarium, the only hospital in the couch of hls dying daughter, and 
u Canada that our late illustrious K'nc tho the multitude laughed the Saviour 
il honored with his name it would se«m to acorn- He took her by the hand and 

specially fitting that the foundations aaid' ’Mald' arl*e-’ ‘And,’ says the 
»t this new hospital • should be laid by apo8t,e- her spirit came again and she 
your royal highness. j ar,?*e straightway.’

This spot has been marked bv sev- Twenty years ago the people of this 
oral notable evento ' in the crarade ' country b,elleved a ch‘id 'trlcken with 
«tinnst consumption. Upon this ground t?„d!tth’J'l"t a!

years a^o was nnpnMi thr» TV>r-m surel> as the crov d in the days of
;»r~, Hi ri, 'si’.T1 .,v l'in.:""';;10:,i,t

,y“"dF% Khi-Mr
“the late Sir wim»™ Rrra"rlh»nt to- “To-day we believe your royal hlgh- 

«owlne Y Broad bent, fo,- ness layg th, foundation stone for an
The British mL1:0 placa’ ]Yro,te,,n institution that will see the story of

■ Toronto Medical Journal, that the Lillian repeated a thousand fold. With- 
® kistito.X Hospital was the first out irreverence. In no obscure sense,

iratine preparation j « - ,n„Vne world’ eet,aParl *x: may we not say that the store of
Produced to ltofc » E ciU*‘.Va’y ^rtbe treatment of advanced Jairus' daughter will be duplicated 
oim o, tho .thfatr ' * *, .of tuberculosis. I manifold in the hlstofy of this lnstltu-
dlid or the atbM^. i » A-flre of over tt year ago destroyeil tion.**
bemlst. Toronto mb «* oulldlngs of the Toronto Free Hoa-1 Laid the Stone.

1 Arçnt. il we now stand in view of new Aftr appropriate prayers had been
fURED BY 2«t 1 3r«Pr(>-!f buildings in course of cor,- offered by the Lord Bishop of Toronto
alvador Brewer; J :><l-10lnin8 the King Edward the duke laid the corner-stone In the
Toronto. S - t }uvn' , following worde: "In the faith of Jeeun
I pronto^, - ' 1 Iv-dsy, ot: the same grounds, we Christ, God the Father, God the Son

e, i

to the ceremony of the day.
Engraved Trowel

On the silver trowel with which the 
duke laid the stone, and which was 
presented to him by M?. 'Ambrose 
Kent, chairman of the building com
mittee, was Inscribed: "Presented to-.
Hls Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught, Governor-General of Canada, 
on the occasion of hls laying the'cor
ner-stone of Hospital for Consumptive monument to the good sense of the 
Children, near Toronto, Ont., Mondav,
May 27, 1912.”

*
7

ago.

ANOTHER BIG FEATURE

M'lle Zlra, the Fearless Wild Animal
Trainer, la New at Hantan’a Point

Altho Hanlan’s Point is teeming 
with special attractions, another has 
been added in M’lle Zlra'a trained wil'd 
animal exhibition, which is given free 
every afternoon .and evening, at this 
popular fun resort.

In Zira’s collection are lions, leopards, 
panthers, bears and pumas. What 
makes this performance worthy of 

.note is the fact that lions andWnem
bers of the cat tribe have a natural 
antipathy toward each other which Is 
born With them in their Jungle home, 
and when brought together they be
come all the more ferocious. M’lle 
Zira is the only wild animal trainer 
who has even succeeded in subduing 
these • savage beasts to the extent 
that 'they will allow themselves to be 
herded together. When' exhibiting her 
jionp at the Zoological Gardens <tn Lon
don, M’lle Zira announced her inten
tion of making this combination. Other 
trainers said she was craiy, but so 
far she has escaped without any Injur
ies worth mentioning.

Kenneth was . discussing the football 
team of which he was a member, and 
said to the girl:

“You know young Barker? Well, he’s 
going to be our test man before long.”

*“oh, Kenneth,” she cried, "what a nice 
way to propose to me."—Ladles’ Home 
Journal.

er trolley car, to the ceremony of the of the

Canadian public.” . .
Hon. Mr.» Hanna’s- Speech

One More Tribute In introducing Hop- W. Ji Hanna,
After the corner-stone had been duly who followed hls royal highness, hls 

laid, hls rpyal highness spoke as fol- honor expressed. the hope that the gov- 
lows: eminent of Ontario Wodld.see its way,

"Your Honor, My Lord, Mr. Gage, clear to further aid the association in 
Ladies and Gentlemen : I am glad to increasing their capitalization, 
have a second opportunity within a “The figures which Mr: Gage gave 
few days of expressing myself publicly Just now, must be very satisfactory,” 
on the question of the white scourge. said Mr. Hanna.* “It occurred'to me 

"Tlie building of which I to-day am while those figures were; being read’, 
laying the corner-stone is. one more that for those figures no government, 
tribute to the generosity and public no-man or-combination of men are re--" 
spirit of the -people of. Canada. I am sponsible, as is • our good friend Mr. 
happy to be associated, as was my Gage, who-read the figures. He has 
brother the late King Edward, with often been misunderstood, but no man- 
the National Sanitarium Association. knows how much Mr. Gage has given 

"If public subscriptions, Important of hls substance andofhis energies to; 
buildings and the interest and work this work.”
of your leading citizens- could- stamp Mr. Gage’S arousing of. the public of 
out tuberculosis, we should soon hear the provinces on this subject, he said, 
the last of that disease. But they had been foliowed-by a state of alarm, 
alone will not triumph over it, tho This, however, led to an intelligent un- 
they are indispensable. derstantiing of the Situation and the

“To succeed we must overcome the work had gone on entirely stripped of 
apathy of the public, try to interest and this alarm.
instruct them, -to make them take the He expressed the hope that the tu- 
simple precautions which science die- beuculosis figures would be lowered, 
tales for the maintenance of hygienic not 40 but 76 per cent, 
conditions. Took No Credit

The government, he declared, were 
doing all they fairly could'' at: present, 
having regard to their revenues. He 
took no credit for tpe aid theyh*» al
ready given; It had "been the woflt of 
the persuasive deputations that had 
waited upon them from time to time. 

A Matter of Pride
' Mayor Geary declared it to be a mat
ter of pride for erpfy|6itizen of Tor
onto that this city had taken almost a 
pioneer place in [fee wptk of stamping 
nut tuberculosis. The 'Gtty of’Toronto

on the grounds of the
unify with which the 
trail y conducted, was 
few Minutes when 
bow the Wily Wlshart 

motor car while in 
bn forced him to pav 
t he had got 1t- Into ■

|wer If Asked, 
k Travers' attention 1
peered In The World 
p the effect that this 
k mysterious' cheque 
a politician, not now 

house of commons, 
fly a well - known

iMenged the commts- 
rg that , if confronted < 
name he would- say .1
field Expoedd. j
iIIodglns„ reverted to . 
)-tween Wlshart and ' 
'the former got haekS 
P. given In connection ^ 
lne, but still retained ÏS 
ierest in the banto-Al J 
[Travers said that thod 
iat was In hie private j 

of the failure wasi 
il purposes He toUfcl 
fie of the New YorkAI 
! up In a pool and thj|i| 
N get It. When th*l 
A’lshart threatened tJfl 
he courts and makB 
f Investment in thSB 
pr was forced' to pro*« 

y - . :
ill - continue to-davaS 
indsay will take th£a

of construction.

An Everlasting Wonder
"It should not be difficult to interest 

people in the preservation of it heir own 
-lives and those of their children, but 
the apathy end obstinacy of the mass 
of the population is a phenomenon 
which is an everlasting wonder.

“It is now, pretty well established 
that tuberculosis in Its early stages 
is curable, and it Is probably by the 
sanitarium system that the beet re
sults are to be secured. I pray that 
this new sanitarium may be the «leans

—
iary. or) behalf hf thV ’4 
presented Dt. FtMBI 
« Illuminated nddresi j 
hie services in con- ^ 
ileal education a:vTJo 
-8 In Toronto. Hls f 

that the presents- ' 
usly endorsed-by tho. 4 
lred to express their ti 
r. Torrlngton’s work b 
the Festival Choruc. » 
Society and musical- p 
il. '
i a brief reply thank- ; 
Il for their token of - 
ias gratifying to sou 
1 of Toronto, he said.
- think that be had ^ 
further that growth. ,
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At Shea'sEBEIT DIE 
I FINE PHY

HBj If,

Shea’s this week has a pretty good 
miitnre of vaudeville acts. Looming 
large in the matter of applause yester
day was tte-aet of Jack’ Diamond and 
Clara Nelson, late stars of “Up and 
Down Broadway.” The first named 
has a complete line of funny actions.
The grotesque attitudes he strikes are 
peculiarly comical, as are the songs 
fie and Clara sing. The pantlmlme "La 
Somnanbule," which all thru lias a 
Frenchy tinge,. Is well acted, and Miss 
Mna Payne's damping is a treat.

Bissdtt-and Scott, dancers, have a 
pretty good act, and Mme. Alaska’s 
pussies perform in a cute way. espe
cially delightful to the matinee young
sters. Silly Hall and Company in -a 
comedy protean playlet, in which our 
friend Billy takes three parts, are all 
well acted and good indeed.

Jester Annie Kent has a good line of *• 
song and talk and the Youngmgn fam
ily perform marvelous feats'upon the 
wire. Haydn, Borden and Haydn have 
the makings of a good turn, but they 
appear rather green at presenting it. 
T^ken all thru the show is of good 
average worth. The audiences at 
Shea’s are not decreasing with warm 
weather; two full houses saw yester
day’s show.

Next season the gallery will be re
served lit the evenings and chairs will 
have replaced the seats. On Saturday 
matinees the entire house will be-re
served. -r
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Miss Leila Shaw and Albert 

Phillips ' Have Strong Sup
porting Company at the 

Grand,x-
ito Daily and £ 
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"The Great Divide" was presented at 
the Grand last night by a company of 
players that would make good in 
houses playing to a much higher scale 
of prices than those charged at the 
Grand. Besides a competent cart the 
play was given a pretty stage setting— 
in fact the production was one that 
critical theatregoers would call great.

The story is a splendid piece of stage 
■literature, is interesting and well writ
ten. Ruth Jordan Ahd her brother are 
living on a ranch In Arizona, which 
has -been purchased by their mother's 
savings. One night It became neces
sary for the brother to Journey to the 
distant • railway station, leaving the 
girl alone on the ranch. As she Is pre
paring to retire for the night the cabin 
Is "rushed” by three drunken cow
boys, two of whom are Mexicans. They 
cast for the ownership of the captive.
hut before the question is settled Ruth It was a very pleased and satisfied 
appeals to the one American of the audience that went homeward from 
trio to protect her from the others, the. Gayety Theatre last night, after 
She tells him that she will become Ms geeing the production, of the Bowerv 
wife If he will protect her from the Burlesquers and a travesty from the

ma”- fjpkte Ghent, famous court room scene In Madame X 
agrees and gets rid of the Mexicans, -m.- „howHe take, the girl away after he has 3hn sHnuw^HL ^urleMu^ent^ 
Written 'a note to her brother saying
that she had eloped with the man she * “
loves; and they are married by a Jus- S" J? .Lu? week. Amu.
tlee of the peace oT the stellar performers are; Fttsger-

The girl cannot forget that aitho }a af4 Zl"'
she is a wife, she has been bought ! "ranseiT» ®a”1 Minnie T^ee, Edn,*
like an Indian squaw. The- brother 1 T011™’ doe e, *£ ne- th* Morin Sisters, 
finds them and takes his sister away. Joe Weet and GeoSK» Thornton.
Ghent follows her to her New Eng- _
land home and there manages to break 8t*r otoek Company
down the barrier of prejudice that ^ The Star Stock Company at the Star 
keeps him estranged from her. She ]hia week Is. cne of - the classiest bur- ' 
is finally softened by the strong love ,eaOue shows that has ever been be- 
of the big. human man from beyond hind the footlights. < Commencing with 
"the great divide,” and the ending is "A Day In the Country.” assisted by 
as pretty a story as could possibly be. Billy Spencer, the original Grogan, and

Albert Phllllpe as Stephen Ghent Dale Wilson, who Introduces good sing- 
gave a splendid Impersonation of the ln* and dancing throutuot the per- 
character. He is an exceptionally good formances with a chorus of forty 
reader and has a voice that la fascin- clever girls and costumes. Kane, the 
atlng. Miss Leila Shaw as Ruth Jor- ventriloquist, with hls new feature, 
dan had a difficult role where over- “Watch the Parrot," was good. Joe 
acting would have marred the story, Wilson In hls olio, “The Live Wire," 
but she displayed her talent in giving won well-deserved applause With hls 
a charm to the part that aroused the new songs and monologs. The man- 
sympathy of the audience and retain- cal Merrihews. novelty artists, vm 
ed it until the denouement., good. The performance closes in -

The company was excellent alUthru court room scene with Billy Spencer as 
and "The Great Divide” should play Grogan in “The New Judge." and « 
to big houses aH week and especially number of other clever actors kept tl)e 
at the matinee* on Wednesday and audience in a roar of laughter from 
Saturday. the rise of the curtain till the final.

I

Nervous headache is among the most persistent symptoms of an 
hausted nervous system. It is greatly in évidence in the spring time, be
cause at thi^ season of the year the blood is usually thin and watery, and 
the nerves suffer from lack of proper nourishment.

You may feel too tired to drag yourself about your daily work; you 
may lack energy and ambition; you may suffer froih nervous indigestion 
and loss of appetite; all tell of a Am-down nervous system; of the need of 
restorative treatment, such as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

To ward off.the ills and weakuesses of spring, to restore the tired brain 
and exhaustecLnervous system, to make the pale, weak and emaciated

treatment so thoroughly effective as

ex-

Ü 
• 1

5

At the Gayety.
M HOTELS. strong, healthy and robust there i 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
is no

ROYAL
J * Mr*. George Bradshaw. Cosy Nook. Marlowe, Out., writes :—“I am glad 

to state that I received benefits from Dr. Chase’s Nerve Flood, which I 
failed to get any. place else. I was troubled for many years. In fact from my 
early womanhood, with weak, watery blood, and. given to dropsy. I suffered 
untold agonies from nervous sick headaches, dizziness and sinking spells; in 
fact was a semi-invalid for many years. 1 tried many kinds of patent medi
cines and got no help, and tried every new doctor that came along, but all 
failed to help me. Doctors told mé I had no blood, and that my heart and 
kidneys were diseased, and. that I had eo many complaints there was not 
much use In doctoring up one or two. Four years ago I took six boxes of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and was glad to see I fe't better, and then got six 
more, and they have cured me of many of my complaints. Whe^I began 
taking Nerve Food I weighed 110 pounds, and to-day I weigh 131. and am 
45 years old."

nted end most cen- others. The
I! and up per day. 
in plan. edTtf

John and Main- r 
table and rooming

14?
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$E OR COUNTRY 
SYSTEMS.
w Pftn«?r system C;' m 

X pure, mtic use. 
gsonab-le cost, 
prices, etc . see

lSV* Main Ee«t.
- edtr
______ _ la

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Foodn. Ont.

VR AU I Is the greatest qf restoratives. Tt forms new, rich blood, strengthens 
the nerves and adds new, firm tissue to the body. You can prove this by 
noting vour increase in weight while using it. Such symptoms as ner
vous headache, /sleeplessness and nervous dyspepsia soon disappear when 
the depleted nerve cells are revitalized. Fifty cents a box, 6 boxes, for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Go., Limited, Toronto. It is to 
your interest to refuse substitutes and imitations, for they are almost al
ways a disappointment.
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LtTHE TORONTO WORLD MAY 28 1912 "TUESDAY MORNING’ »;;
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LacrosseMontreal 5 
Toronto 3

:

taseballSeven New 
Champions
—T—-------------------------

Boxing News
Gossii

I ? w.. • ,
J r#àti n

il 1 BY3

mh'ial i

Note «nd G>mmentj J
The following letter, condoning bet

ting at the Woodbine, Is worthy of note, 
especially the suggestion of government 
inspection for the machines, 
the correspondent’s statement that the 
system will destroy racing in Canada

•wS.'SS.'t 2J£J?ZtâZ Martin Gets Decision..Over
' Saunders and Then loses to

the government levies a tax on face1 Uflnnn rg<* pl.,1.
meetings and this method ought, to bo ndima f ESI DOUIS
adoptee In Canada, which would prove , »
■wen superior to government lnspec- ~ U Et nlVerOEle,
cion.

BOYS AND BIS 
ATHLETIC MEET

1 MAXWELL BLEW Felker in Hospital 
With Appendicitis 

New Player Reports
s 1 Baseball Records EATONi

Louisvillé-
$6.60-:

Internet tonal League.
Clubs.

Jersey city ,
Rochester ...............
Buttalo ................
Hoiureal ..............
Toronto ..................
Baltimore ...............
t’rpyiuence .............
Newark ...................

Monday's scores Montreal 6. Toronto 
3. Newark a, iTovluence a; Rochester 
••J*'2. ** Jersey V.tv i, Baltimore ».

Tuesday’s games ; Toronto at atontreai. 
Jersey at Newark, Baiumore at Prp- 

-vxieuce, t40< Ties ter at buftaio.

WO... L.OBV P.C. 
it) 11 .*45
lit U. .«ti

.oti 
,*8i

Las-However. !
!i ;v

i it u 12 Nell Felker, the Indian jp layer, was
removed to (Trace Hospital yesterday u, , _ -j
with appendicitis, .and -w*s operated High bchool of Commerce and
on late in the day. He Is reported as c, .. ., r, . " ,
doing une. ' Finance Holds First Annual

Ripley, a home player who Mills ttoro:
St. Catharines, Was but with the Tecum- 
sehs last night The full Indian squad 
luul a good workout.

4* 14 la• tfi
1Ô ID •U«

Leafs Drop Third of Series by 5 
f to'3 Score—Gandil Has au 

Homer — International 
League Score's.

12 le .«ti
LOLTSV1L 

results were 

FIRST Rf 
1, Kin* Ol 

315,36 and 1 
Ella Bi 

and $3.80. 
a: sir aiv, 
Time. 113 

Beau, Snap, 
trude Hill a

SECOND ;
• 6 furlong*;

.1. Palanqi 
$4.66 and $3 

$. Jimmie 
and $8.30.

3. Auto Ri 
Time. 1.61 

VBalderole, O 
«•berg, Count, 
also ran.

4. 1« .40/
12 IS .**>*

4m
iri :

i

Field Day at Varsity Stad
ium — The' Results. w

■tm TïWÊÉts . a:1!K
A meeting 

Deague willJr£3s sre&sahsuys sr- —» wl, ««
betting, tho deploring the laqk of pro- night of the Canadian boxing champion- 
per facilities. I do not see how any ships, exactly according to nrorram he  ̂ » «ne attendance. to Rlver^eR^.

It 1» plain that the public are being ' Vancouver landed three of the cups two
sïS'îkt. sjsvrs&Jt™- " “r "yszr: *r-■ “,r*

^uar.ïv.„î'«,E^
the 6 per cent, the association ’’mills” »nd*th« and ? third,
out of us seven times a day.' When S?*“îa^L,Ei,mÎÎIÎ‘1“J? "I0004 ln the 
the books were on at Woodbine, we had seCond and^hird «hare was a
a chance at -rounders,” and even ££’”4 ■“4 «“« »how
Dutch»*.” A -bookie’’who could book ?2zL. ?fth* bouts had the epec-

to 6 »»r cent- every race would con- 4 Saunders ffinh* mu, 
slder himself ln clover. But the lnevi- il'srtln ft Kt.rrJf/1 ,<av? ?,U
tabU 6 per cent. Isn't all that operates nt, the wlV6 ofJ-B

off on'^Se'tencente'^onVv ^*If “k® «ch^^How^Ihe 
the a?wunta^m ^cVe the wtnner pays SÎ!1. af*r“,1U’ ®°th ■*** or<-»sed the
$4*4*t0th"n£££ iTSTaiMp2y- XVJra-

ind they haVe already deducted S per to Martln awarded the decision
- sa ■*»ps'xsux&z.isi ssntsLx'starts.ss 

si. WAtaSaasse

l an<1 he merely- covered up and rougned‘ P,^r”TL^,,.VY.I ,fg? ”ome the third eeaelon. Hanna landed
i raÆa°“ **• •-t°mach- «
(of What T?; If you want to destroy the There Were tour hbuti ln the m-pound
^Uïr*^trtby.PH«' a Utüê
Broad view-avenue, Toronto to^rdathTfmuh Æ^Vwœu'ver)

Jtt&stësëM fià&fi8ection *

Weï?- înn.XOT«eeÆfsa%rt8®Sc-.îs Hoir ^ b°ut and ^panen,a h“d

entitled .to have an auditor present to Beveridge stopped Parish in the second•2s?*sr^d thatouth,t,oonBjtoceahomd isr^ô*"wl1 iw,th ^end

pay for such' audit, a reputable firm, if Beveridge looked all over a winner ln 
ft undertook the work, could.be trusted the final, until PatUn, flooring his man 
to check things otf. Or It might be as- with a right wajlop to the jaw ln the 
signed to different firms day about.—Joe second, when a" minute’s rest tvorked 
■»i,Wr . ; wonders and he stayed out the round and

the judges orderbd the fourth. Again 
A Dover of the Sport writes: Bully l there was little to choose, the referee 

, for -your suggestions In Note and Com - atarding the verdict to Patten.
ment re Woodbine (congestion ln the H. Freeman (Judeans) earned the title betting Shed). Every word of It is true, in the lightweight final by a hurîlean*

‘îrÜ? h<LL?.ln..a1y,°Jle telUn,f It was all Dlndelle, the first and
tnfc truth. K.66p right after them. You second, and. than the Judean fairly smoth- 
are the only paper that has the seem-1 «red his man in the last four minutes, 
mgly nerve to write the Jockey Club F. Barrleau (Vanvouver) defeated A. 
up. and you deserve great credit, be- R. Lake (British United), decision ln the 
cause I believe right down ln their third round
hearts they feel and believe they are o. Godden (Judeans) outpointed W mere p^rerful and autocratic than the Frankel (St. Andrews) ln the’ui-lb. final, 
(.sar of Russia. The public loves and en- A. Scott (TVest End), won a fast shd 
leys the sport of klpga, but the same bal’d battle from E. Price (St. Charles) ln 
for* their1 nnvfn\en e i the 1<l6 Ib- semi-final and then lost the
IhÆ Uthe0^ eXlckeepi ^Odtu« H°Ule’ ln
Woodbine alive. ! The be^tHui and valuable cups. 21 In

| all, suitably engraved, were presented to 
1 the winners by President Merrick lmrae- 
! dlately at the Oonclusion of the bouts.

Points were scored by the different 
I clubs as follows:

of the Toronto Dacrosse
night at Central T:M.C°1. clubs

“ke4 t? «end two delegates. The 
junior and Juvenile B series are to be 
L*'’!*®4 «* « couple of new teams are 

^ ?I*4«ones and St. Helens 
are asked to send representatives.

National League
MONTREAL, May 17.—Montreal made 

it three straight from»Toronto to-day,
Mattern winning his .seventh 
same. Four singles and a double in the 
sixth gave the locals four
fifth came When Oandll batted out a „ - ------- —

SEsft®
»‘"n« •'tattern was Invincible sSwi rose drm^h. ti ,0f Lalr4’ M®*‘

TORONTO- ah b h n I » °®*’ Carmichael. Vanwlck and BurrellÎJup a-nck/âb ...... 6 i °{ AV B; L,n Jn good Siey

Meyer, Cf 4 1 2 ” Î I ltnLPity eLtie,h; flr8t *am® wlth Mait-Dalton, rf .. l o « Ï - 0 1 d 6n Saturday.
jordan, ib........« „
O’Hara, if 
Bradley, »b 
Holly, ss .

.743 Fischer, c 

.«*> Maxwell, p 
(Ml Winter, ,p 
.«11 •Bachman
■ Ki zHlggms ....
■ “n xJohnson ........

the High' School of Commerce and 
Finance held their first annual field day 
under Ideal conditions at Varsity Stad
ium yesterday afternoon.

W. Bunting won the senior boys’ 
championship pmd N. Green lifted the 
junior honors. Miss Glatt is senior girls’ 
champion and Miss Norris was the 
runner-up. The résulta:

Eventa for TBc 
Standing broad jump,

Oreèn 1. Orr 1, Snyder 8.
Standing broad Jump, open—Bunt

ing 1, Preston 2, Dean t.
Running broad J’gmp, under 16 

Lynch 1, N. Green 2, Snyder 3.
Running broad jump, open:—Bunting 

1, Brennan 1. Prestoh 8.
Running hop. ktep and jump, ..under 

16—N. Green 1, Lynch 2, Snyder 8.
Running hop, step and Jump, open— 

Bunting 1, Preeton 2. Brennan 3.
Running high jump, under 16—N. 

Green 1, Woodland ». Lynch 3.
Running high jump, open—Banting !

1, Dean 2, Brennan 3.
Pole vault, open—Gadeby 1, Bunt

ing 8.
Putting 12-lb. shot, open—N. Green 

1. Bunting 2, J. Green 8.'
Throwing baseball, under 16—Lynch 

1, Cockburn I, Snyder 8.
Hurdles, » ft 6 In., under 16—Lynch

1. J. Green 1, CockbUrn $.
Hurdle*. $ ft. 6 In., open—Bunting 1,

Brennan 8, Dean 8.
_ 100 yards, under 14—Snyder 1, AUen
2. McLellan 8.

100 yard*, under 16—Snyder 1, Sim
mers », Orr 8.

100 yards, <ànder 16—N. Green 1. J. 
Green », Halden 3.

100 yards open—Bunting 1, Sinclair 2, 
Greenlees I.

Half-mile open—Lynch 1, Dean 3, 
Hogan 3.

220 yards, under 14—Snyder 1. Allen 
$, McLellan t..

»30 yards, under IS—Halden I, Sim
mers 2. Snyder 8.

230 yards,- under 16—N. Green 1, J. ! f 
Green 2. Cockburn *, « j

*20 yard*, open—Bunting 1, Brennan :
2, Hogan 3. v j

T» —-*N. Green 1,1

Ë.( Clubs— Won. Boat. P.C. 
i « .»)4 I fNew Tofk ...

Cincinnati .
Cuicatfo ..........
at. Louis ........
Pni«auelp4na .
PittsDurg ..j.
Boston ............
Brooklyn ........

Monday's scores : New York 6. Brooklyn 
2; Pmiadelpma »—V, uueton v-e; at. Lome
*, Plusourg *; Chicago «, Uitu-muatl ».

luebüay’s games ; -spw Y ora at Brook
lyn, Boston at Pmlanelpnla, Uuiemuati at 
voice go. Si, Louts at Pittsburg.

1»» consecutive.elv
J> U
It1|\ 'A1 -lié runs and tilei u’u .4*9• ••««• « • •«•».
lv 1» • xl>J

.M
u

f » Z1V

ar- y«-
under 16—N.

A New Shap 
in Panama 

Hats

f::i THIRD R j 
70 yards:

■ il. Free U 
$4.10 and ou : 

». Joe Mor

V o 
» 12 0 0
14 0 0
2 0 4 0

12 0

nlJh.UnJ Tecumsehs will praotlse to- 
nl,v.,S; S. Je««e Ketchum Park. 

AH plajers are requested io turn out

nlbhV«L.t»^ni1*1 meet,nF of the Jure
rait nfih? d.L?»ro^"e Club was held 
the feiieLîi at 85 Ottawa-atreet. and
ger. F StTphfn*oSCera el6Ct6d: Mana‘

i American League », 4 1 
... 4 0Clubs— Wuu. Lost. P.C.■ire out0 1

2 0 1 3 0 0 
2 0 0 o « 0 
6 6 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0- 
1 0.0 « 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

•„4f Chicago ....
Boston ........
l’ünaaelphia 
W asiunaton 
Detroit ...
Cleveland 
New York 
St. Louis .

Monday’s scores 
ingtou o; ht. Louie at Cieveiauu, ru»u; 
Philadelphia 12, Boston ».

Tuesday games : \v ashlngton at New 
York. Philadelphia at Boston, Vnicago at 
Cleveland, Detroit at St. Louis.

823 8. Sand HI 
’Time. 1.42 

High Privât.
21 12
I» lu

... 1* IS The Telescope, with wif 
flat brim and pencil çj 
edge. Lt's one o' 1 

smartest hats ïor sumnî 
wear tLris season, “Brt* 
way's Newest.” »nÆ 
made of the fibre of ti 
South American palm, 
well woven and of got 
even bleach ; trimrm 
with wide » black si! 
bands. Price.........O fl

FOURTH 
Stakes, 2-yc

1. Oncdla. 
and 82.40.

2. Hellos. 
$2.40.

8. Miss Ed
Time; l.Qy 

and Anna Pri 
FIFTH R.l
1. Sprlngbl 

$4,70.
2. James ti 

$4.10.
3. Common 

worth), shod
• Time. 1.44 i 
Congressman 
Pierre Duma]

SIXTH R.sl 
I. Supei-Rti 

$6.70.
* 2. Osana. 1 
^ 3. Hanly, 3

lei

FiS5«sr».
titit14iPf 18 .»»(U

. i'M L .<0310 22 Johnson, 
a few opeh dates 

IT enqulr- 
Harper,

Totals .... ....
MONTREAL—

Dommttt, If 
Yeager, 3b ,
Hanford, ff 
Gandll, lb .
Russell, cf 
Purtell, 2b 
wwaw,

Æ-... ....... ,..-wr T *& *r
H€^=r:::r l 1 'E •gàued for Maxwtrfî m the* ee^th. 1

Bra iCord ....................... « 4 mo z“Btte4 for Fischer In the ninth.
Birim .........................; ; So „*Batted for Winter in the ninth.
M^'vr.vr— $«" l m gsa........
Peterboro ....................... 1 » . W Hàme two base hite-

Monday's scons : Brantford 4, London Bradley, Russell, O’Hara. Double plays 
?r Berlin 13, Guelph 3; St. Thomas «. -Meyer to Jordan; Yeager to Gandll. 
Hamilton 0; Peterooro 4, Ottawa 1. Stolen base-HolJy. Sacrifice fly—Dalton.

Tuesday’s gameixA Hamilton at St- Sacrifice hlts-Flscher, Yeagto, ltoth. 
Thomas, Loudon at Mantfotti, Ottawa at Left on bases—Toronto S. Montreal 5. 
Peterboro, Berlin at aeglph. Wte-Off Maxwell. 6 in 6 innings; off

Winter, 2 In 2 innings. Bases on balls—Off 
Mattern 3, oft Winter L Passed baW- 
Flscher. Struck out—By Mattern 3, by 
Maxwell a Time-1.46. Umplroe-Mullln 
and Byron.

SUFFALO EA8Y MARKS
ROCHESTER ON THE SIT

. 33 8 8 2» 11 1 
. A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
I... 4 12 4 10

r Ne.W York lu, Wasli-
J : 1
II ill Glen-road..8612 

.410160 

. 4 2 2 12 0 0

.3 0.1 1 0 0

.400310 

.8 0 11 8 0
: 2' î i i s i

8 0 0 3 0 0

5 0
l

1-11 fo?htheIl1rn*^.°f_Lhu i“n.l0F. Mai Hands 
on Co#JL£?me Ylth Capitals to-night 
&1 fR-Piare will be: dial.
Brown? d‘«K>n»F Thomas; cover, C.- 
Harper- hômî 'r»Jlmy’ L®verton, M. 
d«n and 8a™nderoohnne?n' Attra11' Bra"

M1 Canadian League.i
•... »

k‘ i.;

!îs^£îab,T‘”-'"“““w *
—« « ai» prohibition a-galnst comoetlrurL1» th®, Toung TorontoT after the “l Sf 
^fltth« Amateur Athletic Onion waV ahî 
hoS' their onwn ‘o8ur.e:
comp^t'fr^'lL,1^;. TU be

w°th TdïsanaîtVIb5 aasoclating themselves 
club and players thev

mtiTiku ?» a’»”41»*, and are now
i"®î,£lb[f t® take part In any sport cOh- 
t^]®dhbJ' t”® Ath etlc Union or its afflli- 

t«d bodies. That Is the Importance of

toCchar^eBttah2?%Uor U 8U‘ted them

n -i

T. EATON
■

i

m

Highlanders Take 
Fear From Boston

USE THE

Independent 
Skid tire *i

The Tire That Gives the Hil« 
*nd Saves Vou Time and Moi

The independent Tire I 
of Toronto, Limited

188 BAY ST., TORONTO, „ 
Telephone Main 2393

V■ 440 yards, under 
Lynch », Halden *.

440 yards, open—Hogan 1, Déan », 
McLean ».

Mils, open—Lynch 1. Halden 2.
, „Rîla£’ ’"ter-room—Form 1A 1, Form 
IE 2, Form ID 8.

Championships: Senior—W. Bunting. 
Junior—N. Green.

Events for Olrle.

■H i
!

J v: Caldwell Wine Hie Fleet Game of See. 
son—Amerioan League 

Seerea. essssu------------------------------ ----- „
Bisons to reach Holme, safely. Score: ;

Buffalo- ' A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 1
Stock, ss ........,\V,4 0 2 2 2 6Truesdale, îb .M.. 8 0 0 1 5 1
Book. If .....A'.i.'illS?» e; 6 t 0; 0
Murray, of ...................  8 0 - 0 6 0 0
Jotijs, lb ....il,.;/... 8 1 0 II 0 0
McCabe, rf » 0 0 10 0
B”e«. *b ................L... 4 1 4 2 2 0

.3 0 0 8 1 0

. 1 0 0 6 1 0 

.0 0 0 0 2 0 

.0 0 0 0 1 0 

.1 0 0 0 0 0 

.1 0 0 0 6 0

MOTOR BOATS. 
Schofleldsftolden Co.. Limited.

T ¥

fm\if i .1:
Throwing baseball, open—Miss Kpapp

Es5;;n8ji’Js*s„,Si“sFi!!?
won M,..^intf2:a^',.TnR-X" 3Norr,e L

Newark- A B R H d a ' r — Potato r*o*. open—Miss Glatt 1, Miss
Kirkpatrick. 3b..........  4 l T °2 \ E9 Ja®r®t,t,î" Mlssju.sell I.
Barnard, r.fo.................. 4 2 X 2 0 0 tv‘«.Vh®*»4lnf• open—Mies Mcln-
Spymour. c.f. ................. 5 0 1 l l o tynirî;M»ï Jafr<ltL,3' -An,« Routllffe 8.
Swaclna. lb. ................6 o 1 il o 1 ^ampionship—Miss I. Glatt 1,

... Zimmerman, l.t.. 8 1-2 1 0 0
Collins, l.f. ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
E Zimmerman, 3b... 4 1 2 4 1 »
McCarty, c........................ 3 2 3 1 4 0
fce®. P" • • •.—...................J _0 1 2 2 0

Totals ...................... 87 ' S 16 *26 16 6"
Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

McDermott, s.s............  6 0 . 0 2 3 0
An, 2b. ............................. s l
Lathers, lb., Sb........ 4 0
Elston, l.f........................... * l 2 1 0 o!
Drake, c.f. ........... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Gillespie, 3b..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Beckendort. lb. 3 1 1 7 1 1
Lafitte, r.f............../... 4 0 % 1 6 o
Schmidt, c........................ 4 0 1 7 2 4
Slice, p.............................. 1 0 0 0 0 1
Harden, p......................... 2 0 0 0 4 0
Reynolds x ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0

GIVE GREYS a BEATING >
At: Hew York—The Highlanders made It 

four straight over Washington here. Cald
well, who has lost six, straight games, won 
his first game of the season. He was 
effective lu every Innings except the 
sixth, and struck out ton men. Hughes 
was easy for the Highlander*. The score:

Washington ........... 010004000-
New York ...............  10020403 *—10 11 0

Batterles-Hughe, and Henry; Caldwell 
and Sweeney.

1■ '
if § »in * Glatt

? ‘tv" Amateur Baseball 
1. Ml*s- The âtroVelw of the Don.Val 

League practise to-nlgla on the 1 
at 6t15 p.m.

The meptbers of the Acme » 
Baseball Club are requeeted to 
me-etihg at Mr. Robert Younx’S, 6 
son avenue, Wednesday even Ink 1 
2$>tb Inst., at 8 o'clock sharp. ^ 
important.

1 3.

Reds Held to 3 Hits 
Renlbach ii Form MoAUiat»*, c 

Merritt, p .. 
Killian, p

<mm ...a

ill 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Pts.
3 1 1 12

.12 18 

.216*

. 1 1 OS

.0113 

.0162 

.0011 

.0011 
,0- 0 1 1

i Vancouver ..........
1 British United 
Judean A.C. ..

Chicago Won Easy Victory—Giants Montreal”4,.!........

Add Another—National St. Andrews
League Scores. “X".'.

___________ : St. Charles
i * , , Unattached ............................ 0 0 1 1

A3 Chicago—Reulbach held Cincinnati I Three points for a first, two for a se
cond and one for a third.

'Ilf Muneelt, p .
•Glllmore ... 
xSchaog ........

Totals ............. .4.. 27 2 6 27 14 1
Batted for Killian ln the seventh. 

«Batted for Huneell in the ninth. 
Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

McMillan, ss ........ 4 0 0 2 $ 0
Conroy, 8b ..............  6 2 3 1 1 0
Johnson, 2b .................  4 2 2 0 2 0
Osborn, cf  .......... 5 0 3 S00
Xauff, rf ......... o oo»oo
Léllvelt, rf ....................8 1 2 1 1 l
Batch, If .......... ........... 3 1110 0
Spencer, lb ...............  4 o l io 0 0
Blair, c ........................... 4 0 0 7 2 0
Holmes, p ..............  4 1 1 0 2 0

Totals ...................... 36 ' T 13 27 18 1
Buffalo  ............................... 010016000-3
Rochester ............................ 000302200-7

Bases on balls—Off Holmes 4, off Kil
lian 2 Struck out—By Holmes 6, by 
rltt 1, by Killian , 1, by Muneel! 1. 
basa hits—Bues 2, Lellvelt 2. Batch. Sa
crifice fly—Lellvelt, Merritt. Sacrifice 
hits - McCabe, McAllister, McMUlan. 
First on errors—Buffalo 1. Stolen bases 
—Beck. Conroy, Batch, Johnson. Osborn. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 7, Roehenter «. 
Double plays—Bues to Jones: Blair to 
McMillan; Johnson, McMillan to Spencer. 
Hit by pitcher—By Holmes 2. Passed 
ball—Blair. 'Umpires—Guthrie and Doyle. 
Time—2.10. Attendance—4000.

11 3
* VaX^oui# at Clsviltnd, no fitnt; min. W■ml Argos’ Spring Regatta 

Many Crews Entered!!8
At Boston—Philadelphia hit three Boston 

pitchers hard, and, aided by slow fielding 
by the locals, won easily. 1» to 6. Eddie
Foricr%Z1Lj,au?lv ÎH ,our times at bat, 
fifth* d2ub,lesJ>4 6to,Ç home m the 
also a t^taurorS^ng and^,0ld,n| gg 

Boston ............. o 0 1 0 4 0 Ito O—* s',
M 3 0 1 2 0 0 4—12 17 1

and*Cftrrk7t? ?,rlen’ Collins, Bedlent 
B^der"ndttThoma.maker; P1>"k' Brown’

1•I ■
to three hits and Chicago Won by 4 to 1. 
Cincinnati scored its olily 
eighth, when Phelan drove the ball Into 
the right field stands for a home run. 
The visitors were unable 
until the seventh Innings.

’ Chicago ..;. 
u.nolnnati 

Batienet—Reuloach 
kronmie ard McLean.

■<1• |
til-To Get the Ale 

that’s full of real 
Quality, insist bn

0 run in to[I Sam Langford Gives 
Flynn Good Beating

i:
irl 11

■
? ! 1 S "“"j!

laètoLn” t r ,*r<>kt® at the club this.

»g. MTo-TAV: **"*• -•
Total, ....................... 35 3 I 3. 14 I , V 44- t>7on “3

xBatted for Harden In the ninth. 4—R. Little stroke, T. Allison i A P
•Lafitte out. hit by batted ball. Kertland 2, J. Y. Lepper bow '.

Newark ............... 31201010 •—8 3—J- P. McGregor stroke, J. M Pollock ! 1
Providence .............. 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—3 E C, A. Thompson 2, R. J. Qua bow ! i

Stolen bases—Vaughn. Bernard.W. Zlm-f 4—E. 8. Harcourt stroke, F S Ander- ' 
merman. Two-base*hits—Bernard, Elston, aon 8, W. R. Ackltt 2, J. X. Walker bôw ! : 
Drake. Three-base hit—Beckendorf. Bases 7—T. H. Carson stroke, W K fleot,
on balls—Off Lee X. off Sltne 2. off liar- W. S. Smith 2. W. Gray bo*. :
den 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Hlliit 1. t—A. McNair stroke, W Bradshaw 3
Wild pitch—Sllne. First on errors-Provl- H. Sewell 2, D. R. Croma'r bow. 
denc/i 2. Left on bases—Newark TO, Provl- 8—C. J. Hunter stroke, A U McKay A 
denee 7, Umpires—Matthews and Murray. N. H. Lelshman 2, D. 8. Scott bow ‘ 
Time—1.E0. , 10—H. H. Nightingale stFbke. J* L Fer-

**»-**’ f Ati Do4,f« 2* R. Preiton bow
V B P 11 O 4. F At /,b*r ,Willlam*' .for to'day 1«! num 3, N. A liVys 2, C-Tvill^w®' B*r*
A.B. R. H. O. A E. Served a business lunch, prepared to, 12-C. K. Marriott stroke, R. L Scythes
’ 4 0 v ® 3 2 suit busy people. Our 25c meal, as well j 3, M. H et iron 2, À. E. Watson bow.

n i as our customers, are our best adver- 1>—A. E. Wilson stroke, d. LeMair g. j
0 i tlsement. Special for to-day, you will i ,1"îvlr0njT “’ v•, Conlln bow.

enjoy our bralee<j sirloin of beef with : JAtvalftV.atroke, E. Duggan 3, W.
brown potatoes. 179 Yonge-street, 88 | Male 3' J’ c- Rofllnson bo*. 
"Yonge-street. and 17 Adelaide west, I Science i*opposite Grand Opera House. ship of the Technlcll bHlg^ Schw,™Pve”-
tn—XU- s'-x. C--"1”"■ ' iw*. terday. defeating IC by the close score Vf

K-U-,, The work of both pitchers was 
exceedingly good, but Keele.v for the win
ners allowed fewer hiu and received bet- 
J*r support than his opponent. Altho 
the batting was heavy at all times, the 
fielding was very ragged and this result
ed in the scoring of many runs. Line-up- 
„JA—Kellogg c, Keeley p, Love lb, Wilt 
2b, Grlesman ss, Heustis 3b, Dickson If. 
Watson rf, McCormick cf, ’

!C.—E. Collett c, G. Collett p. Loughlln 
2b’ Shalue ss, Vanxant 3b, 

Wilkes If, Çonnor rf, Kemlck cf. Score:

j Science, 2A  ............ 0 16 11
| Science I.C. ..................... 3 0 4 2 0 8—U * 7
I Home run-DIckson. Three base hit 
i Watson. Two base htis-Keeley and 

Grelsman. Struck out-By Collett 1L by 
Keeley 10. Bases on balls—Off Collett 2, 
off ‘Keeley 5. First base on errors—3A 6, 
I.C. 4. I^eft on bases—3A 8, I.C. 6. Um
pires—Hall and McGavIn.

■ffl

to get a hit 
Score; ride

001110,01 x-R4H8E6 
y v v o v v o i v— i s M 

-Neeottam ;

: a
high,Whitt

Lab#

-

«,m .m“r~beaun8V°‘,k(ooslyn811 wh" ,3^ ''^«‘“befnr so badly hsmmered

fourteen th^ronrm stopp®d ‘be fight In the

tame wa^ Dhole’s hit over the right fiein i Ridley College Games,
r'lKt* * til2*e' w,til Devore on; INFs May 27.-The twen-
sew Vo l r. R-H.E. ! d amnual •'âmes of Bishop Ridley

70k ............. 26022000 0— ti 6 6 College will ,.e held on the college cam-
BtSS&S "V......... 6 0 » u 0 2 o V 0— 2 12 '♦ Puf 0,1 Wednesday next, starting at 2.90

Batterlen—Ames and Myers : Knetaer 1 p tn 
•arger and Phelps.

.11 am
go,

g«in & 85%«p$î
P^k V,P oyed fame at Wlllowyale 
T xik,- A ®atu,'d®v afternoon, thé Contraf 
nft!ô«haaebah team shut out the Audit 

c<Vt®a,T of tbe Dominion Express Co.. 
4—0. The feature of the game was' s «ton 
of a. foul tip by Macdonald. Battery for 

Inner* .-lark and MacxtOnald niio i vM«,Æ Dlaty «’—/‘At

shot, and three- Udge.'whi’1the^m

». aturdaj s game with WoodSrcen.

i Mer-
Two iw

i) il
i •

•. Fi1 y■i

»
V, u_ .... , , t. ia , Central “Y” Meet To-Night.

SR™ j#asrerL,,sK. ss i s
wwsr &• sœur* ‘
and fielding errors in the second inning*
and by I.uderus’ home run. Boston won -----------------
the second gkme 3 to 0. In this ga in :
Brown held the home team to one hit and 
no Passes for seven Innings. He became i 
wild in the eighth and Purdue went In 
and relieved him in time. Scores:

First game--
Boston »...........

klladelpbia
Batteries—Tyler, Hogg,

KHng: Brennan and Dooin.
'/ S JJ 0* H Ô Ô C-T 1 Prtce^Msj^-”' H°UU '(WeM E"d)’^.A- 'West End). 3; E. ■ , Tolal, ........

.•urti^uÆe’^II’er4K* dnv ^w5y: 1 Prautk ra«y Vwood’bW) °8°dde0 (Judeane) 1; W Frankei (St. Andrews). 2; JaS Sb^..

Pittsburg bt. Iaouis drf<*Atftd Pitts- LiR'htvoiB'hi »*»- it. T. _ Btirrovs o f
ïwæsss.*;a '■■“4,2r"'’'*• “» 'tea?;*:.-:
Sgg-Jgltsrsg 55 •SS2£l,‘BiSSSh,i'&iSÆ"Sæ^i'■ '■ *• '»»"•" w. 22....
SSL.'............... ...........................eW;* ' “"""‘ r- **"

V.iS.iS?!S-l.LV
(11111s, Steele and Bresnahan.

SKEETER8 WIN ANOTHER
BALTIMORE DOWNED 7-3

; /
J. o 
f’.

; JERKET CITY. May 27.—Jersey City 
■ continues to win, defeating Baltimore to- 
I day by the score of 7 to *. Score :

Baltimore—
| Murphy, r f.

Corcoran, 3b.
Walsh, l.f. ..
Gettman. c.f.
Schmidt, lb.

— —Parent, 2b. . 
cfS Malsel. s.s. 

m 1 Bergen, c. .
Shawkey, p.

“There's 

Nothing 

Ordin-

W.?

New Canadian Boxing Champions 
Also Second and Third Cup Winn

:: ■ .. 4 0 4 1
..3 1 1 3
.. 2 V 1 3
..2 0*0 7
.. 4 0 1
..401 
-.4 0 0 3
..4 1

Dun
R.H.E. : 

0 1 0-00 0 2 1 0— 4 y x 
0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 x— 5 6 1. 

Donnelly and i

1 0 
4 4 0
1 3 0

2 0
2 2 0 0

........31 3 9 24 18
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 0 13 1
2 0 0 
1 0 0

Î)?!

I 5*6? •!
* lIUpIJ

f V W I 4-1' A
1about2 'f MPi

méW/
.... 2

u..4 1 2
.4 0

..3 1 12

.. 3 0 0 2

.. 4 0 1 4 3 Ol

..3 0 0 2 5 1
.. 2 1 1 13 1 0 !
..4 2 2 0 1 o:

! liflEiil1s ;

butIi

IS «i:■
the fl

Price" :

•„ m 111!mm
pS

: Gil Martin (Vancouver), Totale. •
I Baltimore:,.

Jersey City
First base on errors—Jersey City 1. Two- 

haee hit—Gettman. Sacrifice hits—Jenv- 
, rin. Sci lafly- Sacrifice fly—Schmidt.

U Stolen bases—Barrows. Shawkey. Left on 
buses—Jet/cy City 5. Baltimore < Doubt»- 
playe—Roach. Agler and Janvrln: Roach 

: and Agler. Bases on balle—Off Hageriran 
I 5, off Shswkey 3. Struck out—By Hae-'-r- 

. I map l. bj- flhawkey 3. Balk—Shawkey. 
Vmplree-Namn end Kelly. Time—2.00. ».

...29 7 ? 27 17
010000011—8 
0 1 4 0 0 6 2 0 *-7

3!.( I

mms‘ :ir~
| LEAFS' BATTING AND FIELDING 1 jEHSPigeon Racing.

„ra8
on ba.turdav trim Byr.g Inlet, alt-line dis- 
hHnf*e of lôv îdcal gavf* a
fast race and good returns. Results 

. E. Holt’s King Earnle ..
I y F. Jones’ ■ Roselle ............t

Magee Brea' Village Girl
G. Boiilfs-’ Suiprbe ...........
T. O’Hearn’s Dixie .........
E. Cox’s Flying Beauty ..
H. Rice's Markham ...........
Cestrucci Bros.' Montrose .......
J. Woodward’s Muskmolon 
W. Fletcher’s Little Jaiiey ...
W. Dawson’s North cote Lady
.1. Fairley's Willow Vale ........
J. Sinclair’s Last Call....

ri ----- — r,7-
cri: ;___- , |j"| il I I
IS”

A* .! \
i Put it to the test along 

with any other brand— 9 
! ; even imported — And 
!j then you will know H
! ; why we say White »|
!; Label Ale is best.

=Ji :i 0
2 1Sti.e»m:o IfW’ av®rw®.- Ineluding Sunday s! silos!8*”1* at °aHitt|ngaS f°"ows:

« t>- 4 n ; P>&t er.il!«eé
........ Jchnrtoh

O’Ha» a ...
Meyer ........
McConnell 
Fitzpatrick

Hyslop BicyclesFieldingif IV J Player. G. P.O. 
27 44

A. E. P.C.
5 0 1.(001
» 9 1X»>|

10 0 1.00*1

p<1. A.B. R. H. P.C. s,iaw ........
5 .20.) Steele ....
6 L. S'I ..........

8 i’f

City Hall Whitewashes 
Parliament Buildings

7 10 0
•; S ;
4 -21 .1
5 55 9 21

$2522 '
.0%: New World’s Retord 

For Discus Throw

ii Ü' f!- ............ S 1
........ 6 1

..... 5 0

. . 3.3.12 :
. 3.86.SS 

137.46 !
3.S9..)7,

. 3.47.491 „ , . . *■46.151 gddap‘l 

Hdiy
Bachman 
Jordan 
Higgins 

j Lush .
I Philton 

Mueller 
I Winter 
Bradley .. 

, Fischer .... 
'Vllrnn . .

.560
_ Winter ..

6 2S .368 Maxwell
22 g* 1Ç 21 g4« Johnston/

16 26 !sjw Fischer .
. 9 i) 1 « .ay Jordan .,
■77 S7 It 2* .290, Bradley
.21 92 13 26 2331 Bachman ...

9 18 4 i .27* Rudolph ....
■ 29 106 IS 29 . 274 ‘O'Har* .
• 5 11 2 , .273 Holly ....
• ® 16 I .so Meyes ...

24 93 W 24 .24,3 MeCohnell
■ :2 27 5 4 .j*»' Mueller .
• 7 9 o 2 .V2; Dalton
■ H » = ( 11 ,r* Hlggin,

10 13 .1*3 F tzpatrlck
1 177 : Wllrn-n ....

Hyslop wheels represent the 
maximum of reliability end 
service, with real and sub 
stantial 
guaranteed.

I .’Si 13 0 1.00 
0 1.00) j 
« LOO) 
2 .MS

î25 7311 YS« 0 I : At dealers and hotels.

Brewed and Bottled by

24 77t. .-.-33 101 
... a 3T.2
../16 2»

64 NEW YORK, May 37.—James H. 
Duncan, the unattached local ath
lete. ndt only broke the

.37*.10 5
;

r value positively 
All sizes for 

men, women and children. 
Mail orders filled promptly.

HYSLOP BROS. Ltd.

3.57.42 -977 Whalen - held" the Parliament Buildings 
!«21 to tWo hlt* yesterday in a Civil Service 
!jSt I lAuuhie g*me at Jesse Ketchum Park and 
.9*1 j scored S shut out. Whalen also had a 
«3 j great day with the stick. Farr contri- 

.932] butod a homer and a double for the wln- 

.3201 ners. The score': RHE
■917 City Hall ....................... O0I0001—2 8 1
.m Parliament Buildings. 0006060-0 I 1 

Batteries—Whalen and Farr; Saunders 
-979 and Tripp. Umpire—McWhlrter.

23•J ■ 11 world’s
record when he threw the discus 
1»6 feet 1 Inch from the Olympic 
circle at the Postpfilce Clerks’ 
games yesterday, but did it with 
a discus weighing 4 pounds 7 1-2 

- ounces, or 1 1-3 ounces over the 
required weight, according to of
ficial announcement by the chair
man of the record committee 
day.

9t . ' 2 29 1
»

'
’ - i

4 7? I Dominion Brewery 
Company, Limited

loroflto

is & i 2
OUR WORRY SLSiS SI
sjsxrz.nzss". vsssaPheee to-day. >
“B. T, SAM9ELL”

34 57 6- i 33 Î4 4 2HIU»li
.Ml I»

12 l 22 2•;v;* oJ 2 5 Shuler and Victoria StreetsJfwth ise
S«.SS^Yea$e-tt V-. 5 :T> 10 S23 71 TORONTO to-.. 24 46

.. 4 17
*7 n ■8MiRpt- . 4 1* 2 » 5

;.
,11.

! A ' , t
■

l T
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4tr

* • i
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 28 1912 S'

•The World’s Selections!
« BY VENT AIR. 5

’2&gKK£*”w**
FIRST RACE—Bay ot Ptta*ure; Btfctfc. 

da. Time's Nightmare. >
SECOND RACE—White Wool, Grose 

Over. Golden Treasure. ,
THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Elizabeth 

Harwood, Veneta Strorne. ■■■
FOURTH RACE—Pons

ews
Qpsip

♦'WWW*.T«V
j

f0 4 4 «# - VBY FIEE LANGE \

\r
Florence. Lady Llgl)tplpg.

FIFTH RACE—Forward, Solar sin,'1 
Foundation. .. " 1 »tar.

RACE—Colston, EffendlON’ \Louisville Feature Winner Pays 
$6,60 — Superstition in the 

Last—Electric Park 

? • ■ Results.

SIXTH
Ashmeade. Cpl,'

■i-
- f J0
■i;

i•U

I To-day's Entries
At Louisville

LOUISVILLE. May 2T.—Tile 
to-morrow are as follows :
TifIx,'H.RACE”SH111,lg' 5* furlongs

Nightmare.........  92 B of Pleasure -w
w.eMh0rpe............... «f- sVartz tail ",2

SSSte.™-® SS ‘•'•"'•I 
cSES!î;!!îf.f«fctSï
Affable............ ................95 Breaker Bov iao
Bonnie Eloise............193 Gold. Treasure "ins
Q. Marguerite—. .107 Cross Over ly
Volthorpe............ .....108 .Labold' ........... W
Ramazan...................... 108 White w'c^i '

THIRD RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs':
Julia Armour............ 94 Salesta
Capt. Bravo................ 102 Gagnant ...............
Bonanza ......... ...104 Golden Egg 10K
V eneta Strorne........ 107 Eli*. Harwood l in

FIFTH RACE — Selling, 3-year-olds J- H. Houghton....... 112 Chapultepec
and up, about 7 furlongs: Pluvlus................
cl. Mollie S„ 106 (Fairbrother), 2 to 1, FOURTH RACE—The Kentdckv n=v 

7 to 10 and 1 to 3. j 1 M6 miles : 1 aKs-
2. Goodacre. 107 (White), a to 1, 5 Beautiful.......... ......105 Winn. Witch m

to 2 and « to 5. I Lady Lightning....112 Ursula Emma ""if
.3. Elnar. 107 (Pickens), 7 to 6, 2 to Sister Florence........112 Floral Dav ''

5 and out. 1 Polly D.......................... 112 Pliant x '
Time. 1.28. Billy Barnes. Warner Com. Touch x.......... 112

Grlswell, Catula and Ethel Le Brume x—F. J. Pons, entry.
also ran. FIFTH

I

I- louisv/lljp. nr-.

results were^W Toll'

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. King (Jlymplan, 114 (Goose), 328.70, 

31 i.20 and 33.30.
2. Ella Bryson. 10.7 (Loftus),

int |frSAlvescot, 107 (Peak), 32.60.

Time. 1.131-$. Casey Jones, Merry- 
Beau, Snap, Rose of Jeddah and Ger
trude Hill also

SECOND RACE—Malden 2-year-olds,
■ 6 furlongs:

Palanquin, 116 (Molesworth), 35.
$4 56 and $3.20.

3J Jimmie Gill, 115 (Davenport), $5.30
and $3.80.
I 3. Auto Run. 116 (Loftus). $3.10.
S Time! 1.01 2-6. Cream. Franc as Gaines. 
iBalderole, Over the Sands, Merlin. Hol- 
*erg, Counterpart and Morris Friedsam 
'.’also ran.

§ THIRD RACE—Handicap,M mile and 
70 yards:.,

V 1. Free Lance', 97 (Callahan), $6.60. 
$4.30 and out.

2. Joe Morris, 108,(Loftus), $4.90 and
out.

3. Sand Hill, 112 (McCaliey), out.
Time. 1.42 1-5

High Private also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Selling. Juvenile 

Stake*, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs:
T.tonedla, 104 cMcCahey), $7.80, $2.70 

and $2.40.

May 27.—To-day s
owe:

entries for

«M '

$6.50

*
02

D RIOA ©A T'ran.

L . Li; 3 to 2 and 3 to 5.
3. Otilo, 113 (Pickens), 9 to 5, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
Time. 1.51. Tom Melton, Henock, 

Peter Pender, Lord Wells and Hedge 
Rose also ran. .

.108Time, .1.46 2-6. Fairy Story. Mockler, 
Falcada and Milton B. also ran.

Electric Park Results.
ELECTRIC PARK, BALTIMORE, Aid., 

May 27.—To-day’s results are as fol
lows:

FIRST -RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds 
and up : about 5 furlongs:

1. Claque., 107 (Nolan), 3 to 2, 3v to 5 
and 1 lo SJ

■ 2. Chilton Queen. 107 (Ural), 2 to
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

3. George G. Hall. 109 (Hurley). 7 to 
1, 5 to 2 and G to 5. /

Time. .58 4-6. Petit Chevaux, Excel
lence. Ivasaja, Kervan and Bonnie Bee 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-Ulds 
and up. about 7 furlongs:

1. Lucille R., 106 {Pickens), 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 5. - .

2. Argonaut. 106 (Ferguspn), 4 to 5.
1 to 4 and out. J ■■

3. Leialoha. 96 (Sklrvtn), 15 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time, 1.30. Susan. Shree and Gilbert 
also ran. ?

10;»

Z
102

Bottled in thedate^Plant in Canada »
112115 MS

Shapew Officers' Names for 
x Eaton A. A. Games

SAMUEL 1W&CQ112

BR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

it:
MANUFACTURERS OF 

, BILLIARD & POOL 
Tables, also i 

EB Regulation 
Bowunc Alleys

F~*. 102 *, 104 
Adciaide ST..W. 

TORONTO
ESTABLISH CD SO YIAIW

Manufacturers of BowHag Alley»1 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

anama
RACE—Purse 

colts, five furlongs :
Lewin............
Terrible Bill 
Solar Staf..,

two-year.old

àts SIXTH RACE—Electric -Park Handi
cap, '3-year-oldB and up, 1 mile:

1. Stelcllff, 98 (Pickens), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

2. Fond Heart, 119 (Hurley), 2 to 1,
4 to 5 and 2 to 6. * ‘

3. Duncraggin, 111 (Pickett), 13 to 5, 
6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time. 1.44 2-5.
Deduction, El Oro and Hey also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—About 5 furlongs-
1. Bat Masterson, 118 (Ural). 13 to 5.
2. Gallnda. 106 (Forehand). 9
3. Love Watches. 116 (Ferguson), 7- 

to 1.

------103 Armour ..
.....103 Foundation """
...108 Forward ........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, U.,6 miles':'
Gut...................   98 Zlm ........ »,
Belfast............................ .106 The R. Prince 106
Feather Duster........105 Fireman
Jabot.............. '............... 108 Black Minister lS>
Shapdale.........................103 Uol. Ashmeade"lm
Colston.......................... ,111 Effendl ” "109

•—Apprentice allowance claimed 
" father, clear: track fast.

(new track record). :103

. ..US; New York Athletes Coming for Sat
urday's Contests—Big Sale 

of Seats.

cope, with wide, ■ 
and pencil curl 1 
S' one o; the 1, 
iats for summer 
season. “Broad- 
iwest,” and it 
U? fibre of the- ' 
encan palm, it 

and of good

4

♦
2. Hellos, 107 (Molesworth), $2.70 and

$2.40.
3. Miss Edith, 96 (dallahan), $3.10. 
Time. 1.00. Yorkville. Blllv Holder

- and Anna Patrica also ran.
* FIFTH RAÇE—1 mile and 70 yards:

^^Springboard, -114 (McCafiey),^Jsjtr.,
XXames Dockery, 110'(Peak)- place,

| 3. Commoner's Touch, 105
worth), shbw, $2.80.
• Time. 1.44 1-6. Rossini, Henrietta W„ 
Congressmah James, Moonlight. Yankee, 
Pierre Dumas, Gfeen and Grif also ran. 
Î SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles: *

1. Superstition, 116 (McCahey), sir,.
$6.70. , .

2. Osana, 107 (Fain), place. $4.20.
'3. Hanly, 107 (Callahan), show $9.10.

>riGranla. Beach Sand,
Secretary Douglas of'the Eaton A. -V- 

received a wire yesterday afternoon from 
Lawson Robertson of the I.A.A.C.. New

Pimlico Hunt Entries rente foi®the'oîuaH ““Sato*To-

ÆCwVedasMfX^h* — - as «

8Pe?uiatoD.'*r:;.:;n« bÜcHSw................% “d«2f7^LF^bn™*™*

for Hd,A yeV^itM

1»?::;;::;::  ̂ ::7&>
VrFh-re5 pounds" c^mJed Vgept.emS ESl^^SyîE”! 

]oTHIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, fopr fur- êH'lTîL*

FJrst Trump........109 Brvn ® ""nS sh?w that n^,l|”g' ,Jhe entry ,,et will

tStecrdrjS aSKf^'-e
ausgteds- -  »i *tuR®«gj%|SyS}Aat
8SSmZZ--S ££ - IS inlP- ymsrïKM:

Dupree ............ tat® ” M ?4eV' Bowman: clerk ot course, Fred
VkT^'r'a'c'H'' OUI °rcaena •••••■•■ .16#; c'ook"Fred M^r^Wml^tecX iTHure'
fla,nrLHe. “"‘“l fleTd'lWes°' E^'wV T '
PhX'&àteë""'"^ ............MacdoJnal8d?aAIbert Ba^e^W'

JiXTO RAti^e^eVV.im^ ^ ^

q mliee ‘ taa V ’ - d Detmls, C/^ Bauckham,' j À! Hamês c D
Ktog pin................ " "l* vâKf‘,0n ........... H? E H. A. Watson; timekeepers, L
ivms ^iiTu.................. -••••1-16 vakeel 186 D. Bailey, T. W. Stafford F TTheSFvad“r........" "w %?ewe11 ............... TbOmP8on, W. A. Hewitt; announcer'.

Country GuV" ""i« Geo. Fleming; aesletant announcers. A.
Dav Bell ..............]£ Tom Cat ..............148, E-XPtÇd. Ch« Fulcher, œo. Studholme.
îZmvi'nU.Vnà'J" 1,36. , - - ’ Bicycle officials : Referee, Robt. Fat-

rider, P da clalmed for gentlemen:I coner; Starter, John C. Eaton; judges, H. 
orvWrtjt „ . I Richards, John Smith; scorer, G L. Mc-SEJENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and1 Kay. 

up, selling, one mile and forty yards : | .
wSnoet M.................. HS Sam Rank ... ......ml "I think she will make a fine wife. I
•J®11®0*5..........................  99 Golden Castle ..113 have been calling on

'........................... 7U Indian Maid.............112 months now, and nearly always find her
Apache..-.......................U6 Jingo ................ 104 darning one of her father’s socks."

. ...........•;......... -J® Absconder ...........*106 "That caught me, too, until I found out
— allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 1 that it was the same sock."—Kansas City 

EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Journal, 
up, selling, one mile and forty yards : |
Henotlc..........................  91 Rapacious
Agamenticus.............  97 Babbler ...
Stairs..................
Robert Cooper 
Peter Pender..
Campl..................

Weather clear; traclç fast.

/.113
- THIRD RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds 
and up. about 7 furlongs:

1. Huda’s Sister. 109 ( Ferguson), 2 
to 1, 4 to 6 and 1 to 3.

2. Castlewnod. Its (Fairbrother), 7 to 
5, t to 2 and out.

. 3. Clem Beachy, 108 ( Pickens), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.29 3-5. Short Order, Joe Rose, 
Emperor William, Masks and Faces and 
Congo also ran. „

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1" Grecian Bend. 113 (White), 5 to 2. 
9 to 10 and 2 to 5.

2. Golden Castle, 113 (Forehand), 4 to

• ito 5.

TIFC0” Tail* . j
Time. .58. Sheriff Grueninger. Blue 

Day, Shillalah, Parch. Ramon Corona 
and Henoctlc also(Moles-, ran.

This bell Is the best on the market 1 
because it never Klips, never loses its 
uhape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become grearr 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cleaner 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules anil 
regulation» of thé A. B. C 

All Lrst-class _ alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you .will never 
roll any other ball 

TORONTO WAITERS BANQUET.

la the following Diseases of Men;
■ A Weatherable Tire

It is just weather like we get here 
in Canada that gives Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tires a chance to shotv their 
class, and motorists who have them 
know it.

r Va
£ iSf E?Ev
8SS5. feSSS. Kidney Affections

f;
té' ' silk . —:

ice 8.00

Blank. Medicine tarnished In tablet 
form. Horns—to am. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
• ajn. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPto 8c WHITE,
» Toronto 81, Toronto, Ont

ON C^UHITtO

246J

ident Antl-d Tire j

; Gives the Mileage 
u Time, and Monei
indent Tire Ce. 
nte, Limited
. TORONTO, Ont, I 
e Main 2393

THK XAUCTION SALE
|225 HORSES

Brantford in Overtime 
Hands Londoia Beating

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bot tles curs 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sols agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stoff, Elm Strut, 
Cor. 1'braulev, Toeontc.

X

f
Went Eleven Innings With Score 4 

te 3—Canadian League 

Scores, -

i

WËBNESDAY, MAY 29,1912
AUCTIONEER J. K. McEWEN

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY 
30 PONIES WILL BE OFFERED AT

THIS. SALE [

MEN
Private Diseases 'and Woakneees* 

Quickly and permansntly cured. ~ " 
ot write. Medicine mailed Jn. 
package. DR. STBVBNSOX. 171 
St. Baal. Tot onto.

%
at II a.m. BRANTFORD, May 27.—Brantford stop

ped London's rush here to-day in an 11- 
innlngs battle, by 4 to 3 - Baker.' a London 
recruit, was oh the mound for the Red 
Sox and was unhltteble In the pinches, 
altho he allowed no less than eleven 
to walk during the 
the visitors were left 
bases, which tells the story of the game.
*iiow0-rf*^rroI on Iver'B *low-mt grounder 
atie7 tdwnPm.n®L to 8Core ln the eleventh 
S iiifa r out' H>'ne« Pitched 
^rsnd bell for London, allowing only five
TÜt.c^tney “d =«erbauerghti Vh,rde

Brantford .......... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-7" 4' s
L°"d0“  ........ ■ • .-2 000100000 0—3 6 2

j îîer es~B*ker and Lamond ; Hvopm 
and Spear. Vmplres—Ford end Sflcox.

Iur Baseball
f the Don .Valley
''-night on the Don

Call
plain
King
SdT

I
1

'"W'<•*.’-1
MEN'S DISEASESJ the" Acme Social 

- requested to attel 
)bert Young s, 60% I 
esday evening next, 

l'clock sharp. Busl

men
contest Thirteen of

and all diseases of the Nerves and 
GenUo-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to
Free or wrlte' Consulutlon
*ree- Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to^Z-to-f
^ DR‘ J. «œve;
Carlton Street, Toronto.

Phone North 6132.

strended on the

her for several

Mr. Thos. Maughan, Montreal, is consigning' these Ponies and describes 
them as follows: >

Twelve Cobs, mares, 13 to 14 hands high, four to six years old, broken to 
ride and drive, suitable for tradesmen and private driving.

Eighteen Ponies, unbroken, Welsh and Shetland, from 10 to 13 hands 
high, two to five years old; these Ponies -are easily broken, and would make 
good children’s Ponies.1 <

‘ This sale affords an excellent opportunity^ anyone looking Âu* a Pony.
We will also have a large selection of all kinds of horses—Heavy Draught 

Farm Blocks, Drivers, etc. ‘ 6
The only sales stables with railroad loading chutes at bam doors.

t thé Aie 
rull of real 
r, insist on

2M
;.U2

GUFl PH "x, Def“tS. °Uelph- t0 gH any a"»«* the pan. Th.
nrm«r^^iT'.v.Mty ^After many post- ^alI?ts ,*ot * i'un In their half of the first
?”"e™eni8’, ^5 '5**«ball season was final- I A «Ingle by Gurney, a sacrifice hv Kisfei 
ÎÎ EfJ.*d *n Guelph this afternoon, when: and a two-bagger by Wright did the 
bv aB «cj,r»t .^rni«dere^ted^the MaP,e Leaf* ; work. They added another in the sixth 
mo*t ,,8 10 *• The Bame was a I % a Pa»« and two base hit. The 8t
w»rtrenhit. t!,n^ ,?Jîe t0 watch. altho it i Thomas team was badly crippled by the 
w* fU 01 *°od hitting, but was marred absence of Manager Stewart and Short- 

.The Guelph team ! «top Forgue, who are on the hS^ital lit 
ükm.f ? Pltfbers ln the game, their in- «« the result of being spiked In Ottawa 
J®' JJ loWte the plate being mainly 1 Umpire Phyle made hi* initial bow as *a 

Kle for the'r downfall. Behan . Canadian I.egue official and got” food 
‘arted,th® kyne and gave three bases on ! satisfaction Score. R H K

ret ,nnin*a- ‘wo of which bios- Hamilton ................ 00000000 0- 0 4 1
somed into runs. He was succeeded by • St. Thomas ............ 10000000 1— 2 6 4
was ni, bm:terW* r=amnhJ|ld’ JhIIt Rù'an ■ Batter|e«-MoncRux and Fischer: j'acob- 
IhîlLrilîL 5a™Pt>«11 made the best «on and Power. Umpire—Phvle.
showing of the lot. Berlin scored ln every 1 
Innings but three.

Bramble was In the box for Berlin, and I Broke Ottawa’s Streak
was touched up for .thirteen hits. The j PETKRBORO, May 27.-Fast fielding
Leafs bunched them In the fourth and put and good stick ork gave the White Cans 
nor*) tv.«*„a,CK0BL He Ii®c?lved ^tt®1- «UP- i f 4 to 1 Victor?' over the Canadian League 
port than the borne pitcher». The same t leader* here to-day. Kubat went wild hi 
teams play here again to-morrow. The | the third and forced one of two runs bv 
Rertfn . „ , , . , , R.H.E. ; walking three men in succession. Her-

..........................nïeJÂsiS lh*lî !î 3 i bert. ^replacesl hlm In the fifth with one
Guelph .................... ..01 060-00 0— 8 13 6 i SQneXsnd two on bases. A single by TulJy

scored bbth runners. Ottawa got their 
Hamilton Shutout 1 ™.n, *n «?«,. fourth when Manager

a-r , Cook hit in Callaghan, who had been
ST. THOMAS, May 27.—The home team passed, and made third on a low peg to 

took the opening game from the Ha mil-' second. Osborne, a new pitcher, arrived 
ton Colts to-day. Jacobson. Manager this afternoon. Score: 
steward e good southpaw, was on the Peterboro 
mound and he succeeded ln blanking the Ottawa
visitors. In one Innings only did Lee’s Batteries—Derr and Trout; Kubat, Hor- 
men look dangerous. With one man gone bert and Rowe. Umpires—Schaefer and 
In the seventh they filled the sacks, but Draper.

.102 El Bart ......... .110
..114 Louise Welles...ill 
..113 Napier

THE NEWI

116
i:

MAHER’S MONDAY SALEi The auction sale at Maher's Horse Ex
change yesterday attracted a large num
ber of buyers, both from the city and out 
of town points. The classes of horses 
in for sale wete well up to the mark in 
point of quality.

Bidding, was very brisk, and a large 
number of horses whre disposed of by auc
tion as Well as Hv private sale. Prices 
were only fair.

Out-of-town buyers were : The Queen's ' 
Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake; J.Wal
lace. North Bay: 9. T. Peer. Clarkson 
Ont.; C. Sandrelle, North Bay: John 
Freeth, Hamilton. Ont.: Thos. Cahill & 
Co., Campbell's Bay. Que.: P. W. Herron., 
Woodhlll. Ont.

Some of the city buyers were : D. Me- '■ 
Gregor, J. E. Skerrow, Consumers' Gas 
Co., Northern Forwarding Co., Toronto 
Golf Club, T. A. Crow, 9. Llberson. L, H. ‘ 
Galbraith, Coplund Brewing Co., John 
Peeler. Abel Boyd, W. Wilkinson. Win. 
Drohan, Chas. Duggan, W. Harrlei A Co 
and many others.

A number of carload shipments of fresh 
stock are now on the way to these stables, 
and tho management report that there 
will be no scarcltv of horses for their 
next sale at 11 o'clock Thursday. i

The joy
extra

long
SERVICE

made a 
double joy 
on this <i 
new—this !
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SIDE
SLIPPINGUNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO

HORSE DEPT.
Limitedi- ' j.

-
I

“There's g 
Nothing | 

Ordin- :
ary ■ 

about

W. W. SUTHERLAND, In Office.
“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money” 

Night Calls—J. 2244.

J. H. ASHCRAFT? Manager.

tireDundas Street Cars. Phone J. 657.>. «ruse
SUBSTITUTES
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MAY 28 1912THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6 1L-JLa*.

T

. The Toronto World SPOILING HIS FISHING At Osgoode Hall■

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

, TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay 'Tor The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any "address In Canada, 
Gréât Britain or the United States.

*
ÎÏ L-sr t ■’
■m "

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

m :d
1

1 ■ . May 27.T912.
Julges' chambers will tie held on 

Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1—Pearapn v. Adams.

il
*IS: \'.V;

I

1

'
7 V■ » Avj;

K AL-c Cîm Master’s Chambers,
1 Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Madlll v. G. T. Ry. Co.—F. McCarthy, 

for defendants. J. A. Paterson, K. C„ 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
an order for particulars of paragraphs 
4 and 5 of statement of claim before 
pleading- Reserved.

Wildman v. Montgomery—McLean, 
(Mulock & Co.) for defendants. H. T. 
Beck, for plaintiff. Motion by defend-- 
ants for an order dismissing action 
with'costs to be paid by defendant less 
costs of this motion to be set off. Order 
made for dismissal of aclon on pay
ment of cpsts of action, and of any 
other costs and disbursements proper- 

! ly claimed by the mortgagee.
Campbell v. Taxicabs Verrai, Gib

son/ v. Taxicabs Verrai—T. N. Phelan, 
for garnishee. No one contra. Motion 1 
by plaintiff for/an order making at
taching order absolute. No one ap
pearing to support, motion adjourned 
until 28th Inst.

McMurtry v. Leushuer—8. G. Crowell 
for garlnshee. No one contra. Motion 
by garnishee to set aside attaching or- 
red returnable to-day. No one appear
ing to support motion or show cause, 
order discharged. Order not to issue, 
until 28th Inst.

Gray v. Turner—F. McCarthy, for 
plaintiff. W. B. Mllliken, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
for examination of defendants at Sar
nia for discovery.
Judge in chambers.
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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 28, 1312 V
-1 LAr*< m WELCOME, NORTH TORONTO

The city council is to be commended 
for having extended an Invitation to/ 
our neighbors of North Toronto to 
-join with us In building up a united 

‘ and great city. North Toronto may 
be assured that this city wil 
thoroly and generously and that ‘‘as 

V part of Toronto the town will be pro
tected against unfair aggressions by 
the great corporations..

The people of North Toronto have 
an enviable reputation.for doing things 
and doing them successfully. They 

.» will contribute in no email measure to 
the growth and prosperity of Greater 
Toronto.

The city council', having displayed 
such good sense and progressive spirit 
In this matter, should not hesitate to 
go forward and give Corporation» Coun
sel Drayton "the expert advice and as
sistance which he has requested. Our 
lawyer cannot do good york‘ unless he 
is furnished with a brief on the facts. 
The transportation pfoblem involves 
not only the surface street railways, 
city-owned and railway-owned, their 
t riffle and interchange of business, 
but also suburban service by the steam 
railways, the entrance of radiais «and 
the underground j^dlways, which are 
already made necessary by ’the exten
sion of the city. At yesterday’s meet
ing Controllers Church and Foster, 
seconded by Aid. Maguire, led the 
opposition to granting Mr., Drayton’s 
request, which at times degenerated, 

W least on the part of Controller Church* 
into rather reckless 'criticism of Mr. 
Drayton; the Ontario Railway Board 
and the Imperial privy council. Even 

"tbo Mr. Drayton’s requisition may not 
be fully honored, It seems reasonably 
certain that he will be furnished with 
a capable traffic expert to assist him 
in his present arduous task. The 
council is apparently seized' with the 
importance of the Issues at stake and' 
will resume Its consideration at a 
special meeting to-night.

Let the council continue the good 
work and progressive spirit shown in 
its action of yesterday respecting the 
annexation 
again let ue
citizens, welcome. North Toronto.
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GLEN-ER-NA
for defendants. W. e. Raney, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Am appeal by defendants 
from the Judgment of the county court 
of York of Feb. 27, 1912. Plaintiff mov
ed to strike appeal out for failure of 
defendant to -perfect It and bring same 
on for hearing. At defendants’ request 
enlarged until after long vacation.

O'Heam v. Richardson—J. M. Fer
guson for plaintiff. J. Mitchell for de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the judgment of Sutherland, J., of 
April-1,191-2. By consent motion en
larged sine die. , .

Re Hutchison, an Infant—W. N. Til
ley for father. V. A. Sinclair (Tillson- 
burg) for grandparents. An appeal by 
father from the Judgment of the chan
cellor on motion by father on .Return 
of habeas corpus for an order for the 
custody of the child. The Judgment 
appealed from refused the father the 
custody of the Infant. Appeal argued. 
Judgment reserved.

-2) AUTO-2^d=>■Î * lr~

Sk-1 Motion referred toP
A full line 
In all col 
lengths, 11
6i2.ee, »id
each.

■ SCOTCH WHISKEY
—Settled in Scotland—Kxelustvi

<’ ■i
Judges’ Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
Re McGill Chair Co.—J. A. Macin

tosh, for Munro. G. Wilkie, for liqui
dator. An application by Munro for 
leave to appeal to he court of appeal 
from the judgment of a Judge in court 
upon an appeal from the decision of 
the master during the course of liquid
ation.

Judgment: The decision in this case 
affects other cases, all the stock of the 
company having been Issued as bonus 
-stock. The appeal is sought by the 
shareholder who thus assumes the risk 
of costs and the point involved Is cer
tainly of importance. Order granted 
giving leave to 
appeal.

Re Matthew JGuy Carriage Co.—G. H. 
Kilmer, K.C.,’ for liquidator. F. S. 
Mearns, for three appellants. An ap
plication by liquidator 
appeal to the court* of appeal from the 
judgment of a judge in court upon ap
peal from *the decision of the master 
during the course of liquidation.

Judgment: No oth'er cases are In
volved In this liquidation; ' no future 
rights are involved, and the amount in 
question while nominally just beyond 
8500, is really very uncertain. Motion 
dismissed with costs.

Single Court,
^efore Latchford, J. ■

Kerr v. Coltman—,W. Laidlaiw, K.C., 
for plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey for defen
dant Coltman. J. F. Boland if or Do
minion Permanent Loan Co. ■ M eft ton 
by plaintiff on consent for an?injunc
tion restraining Milton > D. Coltman 
from selling or "transferring, "pledging, 
negotiating or dealing sfllth or dispos
ing qf a debenture for 8w and Interest, 
Issued by the defendant, the Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co., until the trial 
of the

i A" l

* for Michie & Co,WILF : A fella can’t expect to ketch anything with Jaffray’s geese rilin’ the crick like that. MAIL
' 7 King St. West, To;

; the delegate at Washington from Porto 
Rico fires off the old speeches delivered 
In Massachusetts and Virginia

ENGLISH LAD ARRESTED

I For picking up a chatelaine bag con
taining 373, a bank book and| valuable 
documents, which the own 
bag, Mrs. K. C-. Mcllwralth; SO Prince 
Arthur-ayénue, had left on a table In 
tjie verandah at her home, a young 
Énglieh lad, but lately arrived In this 
country, was arrested by Detective 
Cronin yesterday. He -denied that his 
Intention had been the theft of the 
bag. He was taken to the shelter, pre
liminary to trial In the juvenile court.

of the
he assisted bjT~ c 

guides, employed by the government, 
show the land and interest themselves 
In th^ new-comer’s settlement. Train
ing and experimental farms have been 
established and in the last few ye^rs 
West Australia has turned from a 
■wheat importing to'an exporting coun
try, and the exports are Increasing in 
volume yearly.

gables land seekers to 
p fares. Land JOHNtuners in the country, died at hli 

dence here this afternoon of lnte 
trouble in his 74th year.

Mr. Borden was the largest ind 
al cotton manufacturer and prin 
the world.

<
one

hundred and forty years ago, and de. 
manda fçom the president that mea
sure of self-government for Porto Rico 
which the -thirteen colonies demanded

66 TO 6

/ of the1i /
\J Mr. Borden was distantly ; 

Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, pi 
Canada.

1 iii!
Costs In theof the king.

At present the United States practi
cally assumes q. position of guardian
ship .toward all the Spanish-American 
countries which border upon the Carib
bean Sea. This involves great respon
sibility with little or no recompense. 
Indeed, Uncle Sam is feared aril dis
liked by his wards. Perhaps hereafter 
he may build up some kind of federa
tion which win leave these neighbors 
autonomous nations, but subject to the 
paramount authority of the United 
States. It will be a difficult feat, the 
more so because of differences in lan
guage, religion ant habits of thought, 
but the development of the British Em
pire during the- . past fifty years has 
suggested great posslèflRles In the "way'

A TRIP TO THE COAST
GOT JUDGMENT FOR $2

Via Canadian Pacific Railway.I■ WASHINGTON,
Press.)—One of Çhe largest judgmi 
against an Individual ever decreed

21MayAt this season of the- year a great 
-mafty are planning their summer va
cation. What coujd, be more delight-
RockkT-to Vancou\«er?U A^lp^f'tiiis Ithe supreme court ot Uie United Statei 

nature affords the traveler an oppor- was that announced to-day against Al- 
■tunity qf learning the wonderful re- bert S. Bigelow of Boston. He will tx 
sources and opportunities throughout called upon te pay a judgment of 82.- 
western Canada, besides enjoying the inn non . ... ...
world’s greatest scenery In the Cavk- , t0*^ther with interest whict
dlan Rocky -Mountains, where the Can- E!L0ba^iy W!* ,2)rlîlg ,t^le 
adian Pacific have establirtied -palatial ~U1 Qthe
fTto The^tourisf eVCTy PaMîbleC”R4S Blgelowand"

The Canadian Celtic is the, logical whne^wnlnTus^^ock'sffi?to"» 
route to the west, offering the fittest 3Lrtv ,

rrzsrjssusr Ær swsrs
change of oars. All equipment is owned v ' _________________ __

S ."tsrNTATioNjo w. a »
car service up-to-date in every pahjeu- a. W. Croft of Maple-ava R 
lar, also operating modern electric- ' -lighted oompantment library observa-j ^ urchvi rden of 
tlon cars on transcontinental, traîna . Church, entertained at supper on 8 
Only line operating through standard urdey evening last twenty-five of 
amd tourist sleeping cars to Winnipeg j active worker of the church, jto

It would be to the advantage of any II,onor t0 Wj U. Smith,, who for' ■ 
person contemplating a holiday trip of years has yeen chairman of the 1 
any description to consult nearest C. velope committee, and who In ot
P. R. agent for illustrated literature -___ . . ,
ana lull partlcu-lara, or write M. G. Viooa \ , _.. , . -1Murphy, district passenger agent, Ta^p^Bented to Mr. Smith ^a toke. 

ronto’ 1T "Wcere appreciation, the presents:
being made by F. W. Harcourt, 1Ç.I

for leave to
FUTURE NORTH AMERICA

The affairs of,Cuba, like the affairs 
of Mr. Micawber, are always at a crisis, 
but the present negro uprising seems to 
be more serious than any disturbance 
which has threatened the^ Island since 
the close of the Spanish-American war. 
The United States will probably have 
to intervene to restore order, and the 
campaign may train and season a -por
tion of the regular army for the larger 
operations in Mexico, which cannot he 
lqpg deferred.

The policy of the United States In re
lation to the West Indies is difficult to 
follow or understand. Every consider
ation erf good sense would seem to favor 
the absorption of these islands, as far 
as possible, commanding, as they do, 
the Caribbean Sea, the approach to the 
isthmus, and constituting a base of 
supplies within striking distance of 
American territory. Yet we find that 
at one time or another opportunities to 
annex St. Thomas, San Domingo and* 
Cuba wefe ' unheeded. That Cuba will 
soon have to be taken into the Union 
is, however, evident; Indeed, it would 
appear as tho the United States would 
haye to arrange In some way for a con
siderable ^extension of territory if she 
is to maintain her present position on 
this continent.

It is hard, however, for a|country to 
keep colonies in subjugation when her 
own history and example incite them 
to rebellion. The little brown brothers 
In the Philippine Parliament, to.- ex
ample, solemnly _demand their inde
pendence on July 4 of every year, -while

■ \c New Muekoka Train
.now leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. This train is for the 
special accorpmodatipn of the Toronto 
people and arrives Muskoka Wharf at 
1.40 p.m., , making dtreçt connection 
with steamer tik all points on Musko
ka Lakes. A brand new train, conslst- 

l\of baggage car, vestibule coaches 
d' partor-btilSMSt car, is operated, and

Ü W^s FIc 
Ashbrid, 

ably ii

-- 4 1
- «

in*
ant
passengers are assured of a comfort- 
atite'- ’rlde alon® : the most Interesting 

Muskoli-Wharf, which is the 
original gateway.__tti the far-famed. 
Muskoka Lakes. The train runs 
rtg-ht (. to the-- itde of the steamer 
at Muskoka Whaff, making It very 
convenient for f passengers. Return 
connection is made 1 with train leaving 
Muskoka Wharf at 11.16 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday, arriving Toronto 3,10 
p.m. Tourist tickets at reduced rates 
are now on sale to Muskoka resorts,

1 good for stop-over at any point and 
good to return until Nov. 80, 1912,

jf
route tit

The body 
Who looljs ti 
yeJrs of age 
stable Beacf 
of the gap 
day afternoi 
was standli

ill of empire building. If is not impos
sible that the comparatively, near fu
ture may find the entire Nortjh Ameri
can continent, mainland and lslamds, 
divided between two great federations 
and two flags. In the British federa
tion, comprising Newfoundland, Baha
mas, Bermuda, Jamaica, Honduras an! 
the other British possessions, Canada 
would be the predominate partner, with 
great responsibilities to the empire, In
deed, to all the world.

jiff

1 I c SI Augu
■

action, save and except the hy- 
pothecatftin heretofore made yto tlie 
Traders’ -Bank as collaterial security. 
Costs in the cause.

Smallwood v. Powell—F. Aylesworth 
for defendant. C. B. Scott for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendant» from the re
port of the master and <i motion by 
plaintiff tor judgment on the report. 
Both actions enlarged sine die, as evi
dence not ■ ready.

Re Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 
(Mills case)—F. McCarthy for G. Mills 
W. N. Tilley and G. Smith for liquida
tor, An appeal by G. Mills from re
port of master. At request of appellant 
enlarged until, 30th inst.

Garant v. G/ T. R. 
ach for plalnflff. F. 
fendant.
sent for judgment for damages for 
death of husband. Judgment by con
sent for 8^000 damages and costs, fixed 
at $75. Of this $334 is to be paid widow 
to apply on house purchased by her, 
and balance to be paid Into court to 
credit of four children. No apportion
ment now made, but $100 per year to 
be paid to widow for three years for 
maintenance. Right to apply for in
creased maintenance reserved.
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POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE.

i The first annual meeting of the Pock
et Testament League In Canada Is- to 
be held in the assembly hall of the 
Bible House, 14 College-street, this ev
ening. The Pocket Testament League 
has In a year grown Into an organi
zation of some 20,000 members, belong
ing to over, 350 lbcal branches ; 280 of 
these branches are within a radius of 
200 miles of Toronto; thus it will be 
seen that by fax the larger per cent, 
of the members will be exceedingly- 
interested In the repo'rt of the annual 
meeting.

“STATE VERSUS SPECULATOR.’’
In the current number of the British 

Cclumbia Magazine, place Is g(ven to 
an article by T. H. Wi-lson^ on "The 
State versus the Speculator in Austra
lia ” It presents in rather striking form 
the analogy between the western state 
of the Dominion and the western state 
of Australia, and also the .sharp con
trast - between >, their 
Speaking generally, says Mr. Wilson-, 
“the policy of British Columbia gov
ernments has been to dispose of the 
land in large blocks to speculators and 
to organizations of various types, some 
phtlan ttiTopical in character, others 
avowedly jrommercial, and after placing 
the man on the ground, let tiini^work 
out his own salvation." Contrariwise,

m\ :•ii
ii i

I MATTHEW BORDEN DEAD“HIGH COST OF LIVING.”
"You must see papa, dear, 

NEW YORK, May 27.->Can. Press.) ®Ut d°n t be anX‘OU*
-Matthew C D. Borden one of thj) '«“X rm anxious about b 
most prominent cotton goods manuf^e- income;’’—Boston Transcript.

. \ Bh.I $ Editor World: /In breaking up a crap 
game a policetiian was badly done up. 
Pity ’Çome one wouldn’t break up those 

larger gamçs of craps going on In our 
midst, by the pooling of lands, homes, 
food, clothing, fuel, Ac. In these some 
of our most eminent leading lights and 
paragons of virtue hold the trump 
cards, controlling the necessaries of 
life, thru which the majority of us are 
being done up.

Toronto, May 27.

-
ufft Ço.—E. C. Cattan- 

McCarthy for de- 
Motion by plaintiff pn cen-

S.

land pollqles.x.
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TORONTO ADD CLUB.

The delegates who attended th/e con
vention at Dallas, Tex., will address 
the Ad Club at the lunch meeting 
day at 12.30.
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Before Sutherland, J.

Teagle A Son v. Board of Education I 
for Toronto—S. Denison. K.C..

Are You Dyspeptic s* James Sli 
•r, has fe 
of the eae 
the purpo* 
for the pu 
Paper. Mr. 
cess In evei 
that the n< 
the strong!

"the keynote of the policy of western 
Australia has been the development of 
waste crown lands thru the state gov
ernment and not thru private enterprise. 
In other words, it Is the straight an
swer to the question of state versus 
speculator in- bringing the manless land 
in touch with the landless man."

Those, many on the American contl7 

nent, who hold that the resources of a 
new country should be* placed at the 
disposal of syndicates and corporations, 
promoted by a few wealthy men for the 
-purpose of increasing the size and 
•number of" their money bagV of course, 
decrj the -principle that these resources 
should be held and administered for 
the benefit of t'h^present ard. coming 
citizens of the state. To thwart the 
attempt of the capitalist to place a 
needless burden on the actual occupant 
and tiller of the soil, is to discourage 
private enterprise as if that were not 
equally the appanage of the farmer as 
of the speculator. Far more hope at
tends the future of a country which 
sets out in its growing days to secure ! 
that the mass of the people will receive; 
the benefit attending its expansion and 
development.

Ir. western Australia the selector 
finds the land he is to occupy ready 
surveyed when he seeks hi# location. 
Large tracts of country are thrown 
open from time to time. After applica
tions have been received a land board 
makes a choice of selections after 
hearing evidence on oath for the pur
pose of finding out whether the men

itf-
Ü E-

t*ifor
plaintiffs. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for de
fendants. Plaintiffs, contractors, seek 
to recover a balance of *1194 from de
fendants in connection with the ma-

Insti- 
set off this 

sum, which they concede to be due 
I plaintiffs on account of* another con- j 
: trhet granted by defendants to plain- 1 

tiffs, but which plaintiffs refused to 
carry out at the Increased ràte to other 
parties, and retained this money to ! 
cover the increased rate. - Judgment: I 
Under the circumstances there was, I | 
think, r.q contract which the defend- I 
ants could enforce or in respect of j 

j which they could seek and recover ! 
i damages either by way of counter claim I 
; or of deduction from money due them ! 
to the plaintiffs upon another contract. ; 
After the new tenders were asked and 
received, and when defendants saw fit 
to reject two,of them, each lower than 
the plaintiffs’ original tender, it would i 
seem to be only fair that before 
cepting that of Hewitt, which 
U161 higher than the plaintiffs' tender, I 
they should again advertise. Judgment ; 
for plaintiffs for $1161, with interest i 
from Feb. 6, 1912. and Counter-claim ! 
dismissed.
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Why Not An Electric 
Iron ?
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Li;. Starting housekeeping under' 
the handicap of inexperience the 
bride need* just such substantial 
help as the Electric Iron can give 
her. All the het, back • breaking 
drudgery of ironing days is done 
away with* The stifling air of the 
over-heated kitchen is replaced with 
the cool breeze of the verandah. An 
Electric Iron is a lifetime gift that 
carries with it a lifetime of gratitude 
and satisfaction.
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Thinness, tiredness, poor color/ 

loss of appetite and despondency lit- ; 
dleate Dyspepsia and Stdmach DiS- ; dismissed. Plaintiffs wil! have their I 
orders. j costs of action down to the time when '

You don’t require n harsh. - griping j IX?” r^ceived defendants' cheque for ; 
medidne. Bert résulté come from Du i A* to subaequent costs defend- I
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But- Qnt.a a/e entitIed to cost of resisting 
temut, which-qpiitain soothing, atlmu- c*alfn ^or extras, plaintiffs those of re
lating vegetuhie Ingredients the/, «o lnK counter-claim. These costs I 
strengthen the stomach and bowels °llect t0 be set off against each other, j 
mue-îles as to enable them to again a?.! 
as nature Intended. When this is 
accomplished all traces of stomach 
misery and dyspepsia disappear.
Yob will find Dr. Hamilton’s Pills a 
scientific eu re for all forme of etomaeh 
distress, headache, biliousness, bad 
color, liver complaint and conetlp*

: Hen. Not half-way measures—but 
lasting cures for th»se conditions fol- 

I low the use: of Dr. Hamilton's Plils 
I REFUSE A SUBSTITUTE All deal 

era sell Dr. Hamilton’s P:!1s. 25c per 
box. ot from the Catarrhoioae Co.
Klngotpa. Oafc -------
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) t*$ n'r- 1
81! Let ue lead au Electric from to 

the ho
b i
k of the brtde-to-be. Let 

her use It tor e mouth when she 
returns to the city. If at the cud 
of that time ahe doee not feel 
■he couldn't do without It—we’ll 

"take It back without quibble or 
<m ration. Auk at the Comfort 
Number,

b

tIDivisional Court.
Before Falconbridge. C.J.; Britton, J.:

. ± ’ Riddell, J.
Mr. ’William Henry Best presented 

his patent of appointment as junior re
gistrar of the high court of Justice, and 
thereupon took the oath of allegiance 
and oath of office.

- Magmisson v. L’Abbe—H. Cassels, K. 
C., for defendants. E. E. A. DuVernet, 
K. C„ for plaintiff. An appeal bv de
fendants from the judgment of Clute i 
J.. of March 15. 1912. Enlarged until i 
June 17, when court Is differently 
•tituted. i

Ockermas v. Buck—W. Laldlaw.K C..

k
u hI Adelaide 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co. 
Limited

12 Adelaide Street East

E ►
khft I ! i

t ►
►

t :have families and possess agricultural 
experience. The approved settler finds j 
a state land bank ready to lend money j Controller Uneven aud Aid McBrien In the kilts they wore at thé Ad Club 
for Improvements, and state ownership - ConteatiQU in Dallas l^st, seek.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHERN CATTO & SON

lADIES’ SUITS 
REDUCED— 
$20.00 EACH

; I
MÎ8 CLÜBB’S No. I

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
WWW

OBSBRVATORY, TORONTO, May 27.
__(g p.m.)—The^western disturbance u>
now centred in Dakota and Is, spreading 
towards the great lakes. Showers and 
thunderstorms have be*n almost " gen
eral to-day In the'Western provinces 
and also In Upper Ontario, while from 
Lake Ontario eastward the weather has

Mlninum and maximum tempera-1 
tures: Victoria, SO—62; Vancouver, 60—i. 
62; Kamloops, 50—70; Edmonton, 52— 
68; Calgary, 48—60; Alberta, 52—70; 
Prince Albert,' 62—76; Moose Jaw, 66— 
71; Winnipeg, 80—70; Port Arthur, 46— 
68; Parry Sound, 48—70; London, 62— 
75; Toronto, 46—61; Ottawa, 62—76;; 
Montreal, 56—76; Quebec, 52—78; St ; 
John, 46—62; Halifax, 40—80. • I

—Probabilities— . I
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay —1 

Southerly vrlndai showers aad local 
thuaderstorms, but partly fair aad 
warm.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly winds; Warm and unsettled, 
with local showers. r

Maritime — Fresh southwest Winds; 
mostly.fair and warm with a few scat
tered thunderstorms.

Superior—Unsettled, with occasional 
rain and local thunderstorms.

ManltotuP'b-hd Saskatchewan—Unset
tled, with showers and thunderstorms.

Alberta—strong westerly winds; un
settled, with local showers.

1 7

DICTIONARY
ANNOUNCEMENT

ARE DEFIT t' L

À -

FighfTor Rights of Negroes- 
Be Carried to Bitter End- 

President Taft 
..Explains,

been fine and warm.
Try this High-Class Cigarette, that has the flavor , 

of the best twenty-five cent imported lipe.

CORK AND PLAIN TIPS.

50 in Box, 75c.

*Y V

10 in Box, 15c.An exceptionally fine and well-assort
ed lot of Ladles’ <pd Misses’ Suits in 

Plain tailored

a « :
Owing to the avalanche of last-minute mail orders 
for THE WEBSTER’S NEW ILLUSTRATED 
DICTIONARY, out-of-town readers will kindly 
exercise a little patience, as it will be sojne days 
before all the books can be despatched. The suc
cess of the Dictionary- distribution by THE 
WORLD is perhaps the largest for any one single 
book that has ever been reached in Canada. Over 
15,000 were distributed, and we have yet to receive 
any adverse criticism of the book or the method of 
distribution. Any delay in the delivery of the books 
was occasioned bv the enormous demand, which 
exceeded our -most sanguine expectations, and was 
due largely to the failure of the railway companies 
to make prompt delivery. ,

THE WORLD acknowledges receipt of hundreds of 
letters containing words of commendation for the 
Dictionary, and thanks to ourselves for giving our 
readers an opportunity to secure what was practi
cally a free -gift dictionary. This, however, only 

- goes to show that THE WORLD is a live, up-to-date 
newspaper, and if you want to be in on all the good 
things, become at once a constant reader of Canada’s 
energetic daily newspaper.

Remember, The Daily World is" delivered to any ’ 
address in Toronto before breakfast for 25c per 
month, or despatched by first mail to all points in 
Canada. .

I
— iall the latest weaves, 

styles.
tsslltr
Venetians and fine French Weaves, In
Black, Navy, Gray, Tea and Fancy
Mixtures. Up to date in every wav. 
The regular ptices were much more.

for ÇUICISEL

Cento all llaed with best
■Ilk. In Serges, Cheviots,

SANTIAGO. Cuba, May 27—(Can. 

Press.)—Generals Eetenoz and Ivonet, 

*he leaders in the revolutionary ris

ing, have declared their intention to

A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 King West
II

carry on the war, whether- the United 

States intervenes or not, until the 

Mpsua law has been repealed, 

law provides- that there shall be no

Mr. Lafleur: Not Invariably.
Justice Anglin; Is there anything to 

indicate any'èxception?
Mr. Lafleur:-There might be the de

sire of the parties to be man-led else
where than fti their own parish. Pro
testants often, and most of the time, 
select their own minister.

The Chief Justice: What about barms?
Mr. Lafleur: They may get a license 

to cover this. , *
The Chief Justice: It cannot be done 

in the Roman Catholic Church?
Mr. Lafleur: No; that Is specially 

provided for in the statute.
Continuing, Mr. Lafleur held that it 

was wrong to say that in Quebec mar
riage is essentially a religious cere- 
mony^ He failed ' to And anything in 
the civil code to this effect.

It -was a subversion of all ideas to 
say that the incompetency of any civil 
official constitutes an impediment to 
marriage. By this he meant to any- 
th,at parliament could legislate amf re
move this clause if it contained such a 
meaning.

Mr. Lafleur had not concluded hie 
presentation when the court rose and 
hç will be heard again tg-morrow.

LING, $20 EACH MARRIAGE UN BATTLE 
IN PROGRESS

'
LADIES’ BLACK 
SOMBER WRAPS

This

OD *

I recognition of political parties 
£Jal lines; and la offensive to the ne
groes. The insurgent leaders have 
made the further, statement, in the 
course of an Interview with a corre- i effect, Mr. Lafleur held that according

rrî'r; Ir tthe field, that they received offers of iance of a marriage in the province, 
ihoney from the Cuban Government in Edmond L. Newcombe, K.C., deputy 

consideration of not taking the 2
but they refused rather than have the Mfgnault, K.C., for the opponents.Aime 
aspirations of the colored race unful- Geoffrlon, K:C., R. C. Smith, K.C., and 
filled. Auguste Ltmieux. K.C., for the Pro-
r--___ _ . . . .. _ vlnce of Quebec; Edmund Bayly, K.C.,Estenoz and Ivonet have under <hem ; for the attorney-genera? bf Ontario.

1600 men, of whom 600 are well armed. The other provinces were not repre-
It is understood that Estenoz has ad- eented. • '

Quebec Makes Concession.
, _ 8ÜP , R. C, Smith,/for the Province of Que-
to President Gomez outlining the situ- j bec, entered objection a# to jurisdlc- 
ation in the republic as he sees it.

on ra-
THE BAROMETER. -»■

In Core Silk. Tallet*, Eoliennes. Sat
ins. Weol Grosgrnln, eto. Some plain 
Styles, others more elaborately trim
med; all single garments. Prices 

»25.<0, «30.00, «86.00.

* I Continued From P«ge 1.» Time.
•S a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 P.m...................................... 65 39.35 9 E.

Mean of day. 58: difference from aver- 
hlghest, 69; lowest, 49.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
67 29.64 Calm.

29.54 5 E."'
anoh Yard :
3 Yonge 8L
North tiaa-tt 11

/ 68
68r. 87range from 

«40,00, *50.00 to 8TB.OO each.
age, 3 abpve;

: I BOATING AND 
AUTOMOBILE COATS

IE’S
%

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
|i( May 27 At From

Canada...................Montreal............... Liverpool
Auzona........i........Montreal ...Southampton
Montfort............Quebec. Lotidon-Antwerp
Tunisian 
Pisa........

R-
A full line of Serge and Tweed Coats 
in all colors, inclpdiij«KTteam : full 
lengths, light and medium weights, at 
«12.00, «16.00. «20.00, «26.00 to 835.00 
each.

1
ZHISKEY

id—Xxelnslvaly—
Quebec .. 
Quebec ,.

Caledonia.............New York
Letltia
California.............Glasgow .
Scandinavian... .Greenock 

Liverpool 
Liverpool 

K.P. Wilhelm....Plymouth 
Batavia.
Amerika
G. Washington..Bremen

. .Liverpool 
. Hamburg 
... Glasgow 

Montreal 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
. New York 

Montreal 
New Ylork 
New York 

. New York 
. New York

dressed an important communication/Glasgow

t Co. Ltd. ■ —
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED.
i t on. In view of the judgment/recently 
i given by the privy council in the Com- 
I panies Act. he must Accept the con- 

-| stltutionallty of the reference, he stat
ed. But; wtfth regard to question 2 of 
the réference, tie particularly opposed 
the cou£t answering this. Private or 
individual rights were affected, and the 
récent judgment in thé Companies' 
cdse held the question could not be 
answered By the court. Question 2, in 
effect asks it marriage between 'two 
Catholics is valid if performed by other 
than a priest.

The question was a mere hypotheti
cal one it it related to solemnization of 
marriage,, and In this event the court 

mentis motive in sending ships to Key hid no powers excepting discretionary. 
West, just as sending the Prairie to Extent of Federal Control
the Guantanamo naval station, was . „’ah<TT°Lhêtv;*li£lgee xr°n£!i1»l7e<L- ~ t?lB
____ ... . . ., , . ’. . and Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for
merely to be able to act promptly in the promoters of the bill then begari 
case it should unfortunately become j he presentation of the bill. He said the 
necessary to protect American life and : ™. was capable of being read as pre
property by rendering moral support who we^Tti^ parTicfpa'nt^and

or assistance, to thé Cuban Govern. , that the v DoYnlnion Government had 
ment. \A* was made quite clear at the i control of the eolemhization of mar-
time, these ordinary measures of pre- « * to ^cX^righT.^r Onto

to force their legislation with.’ regard to 
the manlier In which th» ceremony " 
would be carried opt under the Domin
ion larts..

"It elandestinity is an impediment, 
as noted in'the factum of the oppos
ing counsel—that is, it a marriage be
tween two Catholic» la. not legal when 

" performed by other than airiest—then 
the Dominion Government clearlyX has 
the right to legislate In this impedi
ment,” stated Hon. Mr. Nesbitt.

Hon. Mr. Nesblft read a number of 
authorities showing that marriage was 
a mere consent of both parties and that 
the Words: “I take you for 'my hus
band,’ or “I take you for my wife” was 
sufficient tq validate a .marriage. 

Quebec Civil Code Clear.
Taking up the question of the Quebec 

civil code, Mr. Lafleur held that no 
ambiguity could be read Into any of 
the sections. Section 128, which *ead:

) “Marriage must be solemnized openly, 
by a competent officer recognized by 
law,” stated the law clearly knd no 

V • possible reference to any previous state
NEW YORK, May 2T.—(Can. Press.) of the law Is necessary. *

The New Jersey primary election to- tors'mTni^and other offleers aT 

morrow will bring practically to a close ; thorized by law to keep registers of 
the spectacular campaigns for the pre
sidential nomination that have result
ed this year from the adoption by sev
eral states of presidential preference 
laws; The South Dakota; primaries are 
still in the future, butait is believed 
that the opening of the polls in New

Carmania
Corsican.est, Toroete

JOHN CÂfnT-& SON No Intervention, Says Taft.
WASHINGTON, Mai' 27.—President ; 

Taft to-day sent the folfowlng1 mess
age to President Gomez of Cuba, say
ing he would hot Intervene In Cuba:

"I am grateful to learn of your gov
ernment’s energetic " measures to put 
down the1 disturbance and to know that

iHamburg . 
Naples ....

Try, died at his real- 
fernoon of intestinal 
year.
tie largest lndividu- 
urer and printer in

68 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ’

Princess—Lulu Glaser, 8.16. 
Alexandra—Percy Haswell, 8.15. 
Grand—“The Great Divide," 8.16.

Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15.

2.16 and 8.16. 
meets. 12.30.

St. James’

E/
Shea* • p[distantly related to 

Borden, premier of eE i
you* are confident of being successful. 
As was fully explained to the Cuban 
charge d'affaires here, this govem-

Star—Burlesque,
Toronto Ad ClUb 
Presbytery meets,

Square Chtirch, 10.
Pocket Testament LlagUe, 14 Col

lege-street; 8.
City council meets, 7.30.

fDo nbt forget that THE SUNDAY WORLD, 
Canada’s greatest week-end newspaper, is for sale 
by all newsdealers and newsboys everywhere for 5c 
per copy.

[FOR $2,500,000 m
May. 27,—(Cam.

[ largest judgments .1 

pal ever decreed by 
tit the United States 1 
B to-day against Al- '■ 
Boston. He will be | 

a judgment of J2,- ’ 
tth interest which « 
the total to $2,500,- - M 
the suit Is the Old •; » 

pining and Smelting -XX s 
Leonard Lewlsohn of -w 
i the company, and -M:. ffl 
;ock, sold to it pro- •• f 
nous profit. They % 
ck to the “innocent * !

Tfemors Lasted for Half a 
Minute—Last One Happen-, 

ed in. 1904—Due to Slip
ping of-Earth's, Strata

s
V

Street Car Delays. X

vr sMonday, May 27, 1912.
4.00 p.m.—Hydro wire fell

across trolley wire, Church- 
street, just north of Wilton; 27 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
Church cars.

Wa)s Floating' Upright Near 
Ashbridge's Bay Gap—Prob

ably in Water Since Last 
Summer,

Gates of Canal 
Were Smashed 

Caasiftg Flood

Toronto’s second earthquake during 
the past few years occurred about 7.46 
o clock yesterday, morning. The tremors 
lasted for half a minute. Reports from 
people living in the four corners of th* 
city state that the vibrations were felt 
distinctly. Some houses shook and win
dows rattled. The quake caused & 
rumbling noise like a wagon passing 
over a rough roadway. No windows 
were broken in any buildings, despite 
the fact that Hamilton suffered slightly 
in this way. The seismograph In the 
meteorological office registered a 
' sharp shake" at 7.62, the tremors last
ing-from 20 to 30 seconds.

Local scientists were puzzled by the 
visitation. Prof Parks of Toronto Uni
versity jiatd that two causes of earth
quakes are volcanic action and a slip
ping of the earth’s strata. The shock, 
he.believed, was due to the slipping of 
the strata. Altho the formation under
lying Toronto is very old. no part of 
the earth, he said, was entirely free 
from earthquakes, as there was A con
stant sqRling and readjustment of the 
earth's! strata which often caused dis
tinct tremors.

This city was visited by an earth
quake on Sept. 14, 1904, a slight shock 
.being recorded. Another quake occur
red here about 25 years ago.

SOCIAL VICE III 
ECOIOMIC PROBLEM

«V “ BtRTHS
KEE—At 276 Roncesvalles-avenue, To

ronto, Sunday, May 26, to Dr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Kee, a son. /

caution were entirely dissociated 
trol^i any,^question of intervention.”'

•?:f’

\ .

NEW JERSEY 
SPEAKS Ml

The body of a young Chinese boy.
Who looljs to be no more than 18 or 19 
yeeirs of age, was found by Island Con- 

TO W, tj. SMITH* ,1 etàbféBfaoiTatidUV 1 So ÿàftis konttiw^stj Washington street, Séh Franclecd. Cd!.,
; * _ . ,1^® of the gap in Ashbridge’s Bay yetter- en May 22. Hazel, only daughter of Mr.
ape a\e., ose a e, ,-mL day afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. The body and Mrs. William Blackwell, to Harry.

St. Augustine's i I was standing’ uprjght and was in a Ernest Saunders, formerly" of Toronto.
1 at supper on Sat- j badly decomposed state. It would aip-

twenty-flve of the \ pear, both frbm the appearance of the
.. , J ..--r body itself and from the clot4ies on, ‘1
tile church, , to do that the drowning, It drowning It whs,
truth, who for nine occurred last summer. This fact is

_ ■ I almost positive, as the clothes are sum-
,airman or rue en- . mer weight. There was no coat on, and
and who in other ! tiut a light summer shirt and light

dtrdrawers and knickers, with stock- 
dered valuable ser- Ings and one shoe, made up the attire
p leather chair was of the dead youth. The pockets were
Imith as a token- of * filled with sand and the sum cf seven
n, the presentation cents was- in one of these pockets. Theretv- Harcourt, K.C. ; j HoEhes'o^hod "CaU°n markS °n elt*T 

he nan* dear about 1 , Constable Beach was patrolling ajbngon t be ânxîous îbSut 1 » Ln his sklfl: when he saw the cadaver
on t be anxious about I ^ floating upright in the water. HeXook

I. *hn ,1 •* aboard and rowed to the shore, .tele-*nf£.r?nt b Ut “ * 9 1 phoned police headquarteri and had the
r cr pi. dead wagon Vime out. The body wa«

taken to the morgue, where it now is 
awaiting identification.

Conjectures are rife as to how the 
boy came to his death, 
of foul play; had he been trying to slip 
into the country, hoping to escape the 
Vigilance
risking h

fMARRIAGES’ -
SAUNDERS *- BLACKWELL-At . 2965 Continued From P«gq 1. t .CORNWALL, May ’ll.—(Special).1 '•*- 

The steeHatearner Im^rfiil of thé Stan
dard Oil Co., eastbohnd from Sarnia to 
Montreal, ran into the lower gates of 
Lock 17 of the Cornwall Canal to-night 
and carried both gates from their 
mooring.

Both sides of the bank were flooded to 
a depth of several feet by the great 
rush of water.

W. A. Sterit, superintendent of the St. 
Lawrence Canals, and Frank Laity, 
overseer, were on the scene of the ac- 
cideht within a few minutes and had 
the entire canal staff at work. It is ex- 

t yie bottom of the lock 
seriously damaged

i.

children, ' they fall again. Baby farm 
keepers exacted exorbitant charges.

Stop Child Murder.
Margaret Gordon dealt with the care 

of illegitimate children. The state 
should be made responsible, she claim-' 
ed. Baby farms should be taken over 
and run by the government, 
would do away with child murder. Ba
bies would no longer be found in alleys 
and under the snow in the spring. Such 
a condition of things as existed at pre
sent was disgraceful.

W. A. CoOte declared that the ques
tion was not an economic one. The 
feeble-minded were responsible for 60 
per cent, of the nation’fi vice in Great 
Britain.

!

DEATHS
BUSE—At Wlllowdale, on Friday. May 24, 

1912, Sarati Jane, beloved wife of W. h! 
Buae. in her 52nd year/ t

Funeral froi# the residence of Mrs! J.
H. Smith, Wlllowdale, on Tuesday, at
I. 30 p.m., to Carvllle Cemetery. 

BESTARD-—In Richmond Hill, on Sat
urday. May 25, 1912, John Bestard, in 
hit 77th year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, May 28, 
to Heise Hill Cemetery, leavlhg the 
residence at 9 o’clock.

IRVING—Died, on Monday, May 27, 1912, 
at her residence, 65 McLean-avenue, 
Balmy Beach, Mary, beloved wife of 
Herbert A. Irving.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 "p.m., 
private.

Pœsident Taft Fighting Des
perately With Back to Wall 

—Climax of Bitter 
• Struggle,

This
C

un-

712 ected that Iff. theis not too
new locks will be swung into position 
and locking commenced again by Tues
day evening.

Just before the accident took' place 
I the body of a man was seen floating

The following resolution was moved j in the canal. He was unknown here 
by Mrs. Leathes and seconded by Mrs. ; and apparently entered the canal from 
Denison’ the river at the head and floated thru

“Resolved that this national council ! b®in? '°CkThc ?emainS
of women of Canada heartily endorses | were recovered ' *
the plan of having a national commit- ! recovered.
tee affiliated with fhe international WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS 
bureau for the suppression of the white ] DIVIDEND
slave traffic, and that the sub-commit
tee be authorized to confey with the 
executive committee of the Moral and 
Social Reform Committee of Canada as 
to the formation of this national com
mittee and to take what further steps 
may be necessary in this matter.”

Play Ground Supervisors.
Mrs. Garret of Ottawa moved that 

Jhe government be asked to make pro
vision to the normal schools for the 
training of sùpervlsors of the play
grounds. This found a seconder in Dr.
Gordon. Mrs. Huestis told of the or
ganization in Toronto of guilds of play 
to meet the ^wants of the single child, 
even in the best districts of the city. tj*'*'.
Properly supervised picture films are 
to be introduced into the Toronto play
ground system.

■

BIG STRIKE OF BRICKMAKER8
% — t \

HAVERSTRAW, N.Y., May 27.—(Can. ’ 
Press) — Every brickyard along the 
rlvter front herè. where 2000 men are 
«fnployed, Is affected by a strike which 
began, to-day. Ever since the opénlng 
of the brick-ylaklng season the men ' 
had been demanding 10 per cent, ad
vance in the wages paid the previous 

Seeing no prospect of re
ceiving the increase, the leaders called 
a strike this morning and forced a 
complete shut-flown In every Instance.

acts of civil status, are competent to 
solemnize marriage.

"But ,qone of the officers thus au
thorized can be compelled to solemnize 
a marriage to which any impediment 
exists according to the doctrine and be
lief of his religion and the discipline of 
the church to which he belongs."

Opponents of the bill held /hat article 
129 of the Quebec *qode was subject to 
notable limitations. Counsel held that 
there was no halting place unless sec
tion 127 of the code was construed as PARIS
w»HTedZ?l'f ,?»e “n,trUCt'°? T'sht make îhe culminating event of the 
•well be that If the proper officials, as musical festival onc of the most lm- 
deslgnated In 129 did not keep registers posing open air spectacles ever wit- 
they may celebrate marriages. They nessed ln Paris. Hundreds of tbou- 
were still officers, and there was no- sands flocked to Tuileries Garden to 
thing-which suggested that they; mud witness the distribution of prizes by

Justice Anglin: Is not the general rule bdrlng thorofaree were crowded to 
that first stated? J the|r utmost capacity.

f
X Was it a caseI'y— * j**! "CP"T11111 — prpw

1season.
LEE—Suddenly, at her father’s 

dence, 41 Roxborough-street east, 
May 27, 1912, ~

of immigration offleers by 
is life In some frail barque on 

Lake Ontario, from some point on the 
other side, or was it merely a common 
ease of drowing? Until the Body has 
6een- identified these conjectures will 
Have to remain unanswered.

resi-' ,'i ^ The board of directors of Western 
Canada Flour Mills Company, Lim
ited, have declared a dividend of 2 per 
cent, for the three months ending May 
31, 1912. payable June 15. 1912. The. 
books of the company will be closed 
from June 6 to 15, inclusive.

V? on
Florence Catherine, 

third daughter of Thomas H. Lee. 
Funeral private.

GAY PAREE'S CROWNING 
v ECSTASY.■7 Jersey to-morrow will see the ’ end of 

the personal appeal for primary votes 
that President Taft and Theodore 
Roosevelt have voiced ln many parts of 
the country.

The delegate* to b* voted are pledg
ed to Taft, Roosevelt or La Follette, vn 
th^Repubilcan ballots, amd on the De
mocratic ballot* for 'Gov. Woodrow 

Wlleon, or marked unin%tructed." The 
Democratic fight has been only between 
Gov. WHaon and hi* opponents inside 
th* state. The Republican, candidates 
found no state issues to aid them and 
have made their campaigns largely on | 
pereohal ground*.

In atl the president and Col. Roose
velt have made more than 50 speeches 
each since they entered the state last 
Thursday.

NETLL—Suddenly, on Monday,
Inst., at his late residence, 82 Har
vard-avenue, John N. Neill.

Funeral private bn Wednesday, May 
29, at 2 p.m.

SMITH—At 12 o'clock noon. May 27/ al 
his late residence, 440 Markham- 
street, John McAuIay Smith, 
son of the late John B. Smith, in his 
6 4th year.

Funeral from above-, address 
Wednesday at 3 p.m."' '

TAYLOR—At his parents’ residence, 487 
Quebec-avenue.x West Toronto, on 
Monday, May 27, 1912, George Dewey, 
only son of William A. and Ida May 
Taylor, aged 

Funeral noti
Osbawa, Ont., and Boston and St. 

Paul papers please copy.
_______ THOMPSON—On Monday. May 27, 1912,

tiotlce is hereby glverv that a Special ) at his residence. 622 Church-street,
»Mhrea,TrKnian^ ofc^wlK'^ Char’e$ H" bC,°Ved hUSband of Dai^'

held at the Head Office of tile said Biâfk Isabel Thompson, aged IS years, 
in the City of Toronto. Onjt.. on Tues- Funeral on Thursday at 3 p.m. to

w «• «—r.
?errP.°h,e .°f, ctnsl5ErlnR am, agreement ~
T?.r *he 8a4e tiy the said the Traders 
Bank or Canada of its assets 'to the 
ÎEc!ya| U®nk °f Canada upon the terms 
***. °ut 1,1?, ®“ch agreement, a copy of 
hnilLÎi* * ilh mailed to each share-
ïdllsIhU Vh 8 I01106’ and if deemed 
•2ÏÏS2?* Passing a resolution or 
mlr ,1a approving the said agree- 
Generardw th°r Z ng the President and i J 
0f Vonid*I?naîfr of th« Traders Bank ! i eornn-aff Jf Î? sa,<? agreement the ] 1 
la!*90’at,‘ ®eai of the Bank and to sign ’ 
and execute the same for and in the 
name of and on behalf of the Bank:

f°i the purpose of. considering. 
lf deemed advisable, of passing, all 

such other ; resolutions for fully cart* 
ufmaU,V tb? r?aid agreement amf the 

'hereof aw-the shareholders shall 
consider expedient of advisable, and for 
1, rJ?urposo of authorizing the Board 

™e?tora to «five all such notices 
ana make all such applications and to 

and execute all ouch other acts,
... . .’T0"®’ deeds, instruments, matters 

things «s Tnay be ’ deemed ncces- 
,r'" for procuring the assent of the 

t W! ernor-ln-Coiinçll to the said agree- 
l and for carrying out ’the same

ano distributing1 the proceeds of .the 
i Fain sale.

27th i
i. May 17.—The holiday to-day 
jorlUlant weather combined toNEW LABOR PAPER

James Simpson, the local labor lead
er. has returned home after a tour 
of the eastern cities of Ontario, for 
the purpose of making arrangements 
for the publication of the new labor 
Paper. Mr. Simpson reports great suc
cess in every place he visited, and says 
that the new company wijl be one of 
the strongest in the publishing busi
ness.

V

A REAL Fine 
Velta .Havana x 
Filled Cigar No 
Lpnger ranks as 
a Luxury. When
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iDropped Dead In Yard.
, aGARA FALLS, Ont", May 27.— 
jSpecial.)—Harry O’Neill, for years 
Prominent ln life of this city, dropped 
dead in his Own dooryarfl to-day. He 
was 65 years old. His wife, and three 
children survive.

The Rosedale-Simpson Score i
The Robertson Cup game on Frtdav at 

Rosedale was won h'a.10 wickets, Hugh 
Reid hitting the run «at won the game Ef 
in the second Innings. Score: I lii'

il> •v
U

4 'A1?

CIGAR». z-.years.
later. —Robt. Simpson oj-lst Innings— 

G. Morritt. bowled Wookey ................
A. Pickersdill, c Re4d, b Wookey ........
W. C. Greene, bowled Swan ..................
S. Saxton, bowled Swan ..........................
K. Coleman, bowled Wookey ..............
B. Goldsmith, bowled Swan .....................
L. G. BlaSk, bowled" Wookey ................
J. Fowler,! c Greeti, b Swan
S. TosselV caught out ........
W.' Cakebread, howled Swan 
J. Flavelle,1 c Nall, b Wookey

Extras

Total

«imy '><!

6 1 V
■ .Vi m x ?: a3i t '.r 

if: 1

lC

sate inwas put 
Canada

THE TRADERS BAnK <*f CANADA. %

1er Taft at Atlantic City. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„ May 27.- 

(Can, Press.)—with a speech, "to a 

crowd that- filled Young's Pier back to 
the boardwalk, with an overflow on the 
walk itself, President Toft to-nlg.it 
practically closed his campaign, altho 
for four hours to-morrow he will cam
pa IgA on hie way from the ooaet to the 
Delaware River. He will .not make 
his last speech until one hour before 
thç PO-H* c.pem.

Atlantic City was the last stop Mr. 
Taft made on- * day. that began for 
him at 8 o’clock, ané that was crowded 
with speeches at seaside and winter r«- 
sert towns. Moat of the president's 
audiences were demonstrative and ap
parently interested In his remarks. In 
Atlantic Chy he received a roaring wel
come from the throngs of persons on 

’.the streets "and on the boardwalk as tie 

war driven to hi« hotel, and later a* 
he the jjpr, where he

STORES FOR SMOKERS 8poke '
ssyoso. sniTAYoage^T. cJ?iK' SÏÏZ

at 5c Straight I:he I
3ial i;o : All life is a “whiz”—and every 

third whiz on the road is a Ford. 
It’s the car of the millions and the 
millionaire lightest, tightest, 
most economical. Many thousands 
of the seventÿ-five thousand we're 
building this year are being sold to 
owners of more expensive cars.
All Fords arc Model T’s—all alike except 
the bod1.es. The two-passenger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring 
car $850 — the delivery caT $875 — the 
town car $1100—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., 
completely equipped. Catalogue from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada. Lim
ited. 106 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
or direct-from Walkerville.

113 1.1 it practically revolu
tionized the value given.

All the

2ve
J4ng FRED. W. MATTHEWS to smokers.

popular ten-cent cigars- 
came

i—Second Innings—
L. Black, bowled Swan ..............................
S. Saxton, bowled Swan ..................................
J. Fowler, std Reid, b Wookey ...........
P. Goldsmith, bowled Wookle ...................
W. C. Green, std Reid, b Wookey .... 8 !
A. Pickersdill, bowled Swan .
8. Tqssell, bowled Wookey
G. Molritt, c Baines, b Wookey .......... 3
K. Cole-man, c Reid, b Wookey 
W. Cakebread, bowled Swan .
J. Flavelle, not out ....................

Extras ....................... ...

v:
4 1me 4 Idown ln price to 

t the competition.
he • 19' Funeral Director XIith x: 5:235 Spadina Ave.

Col. 791 and 792 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

»n 3 ! » A CIGAR LIKE

Marlborough 
5 cent Cigar

at 44ide -7 i
3 r

y26

BV I3►5
i
3
h

WOODSTOCK FIREMEN EXON.' 
ERATED. ?Total ......................................_..............................

—Rosedale—First Innings—
G. M. Bain, c and b Saxton .......................

WOODSTOCK, May 27.—(Can. Press) jj g_ Reid, c Flavelle, b Saxton ...........
—The fire and light committee of the H. G. Wookey, bowled Saxton

T. Swan, bowled Green 
W Swan, bowled GreeiK.....
R, Nall. std. Flavelle, b Green
H. Greene, not out ...............................
H W Wookey, l.b.w ., b Green ..
T B. Williams, bowled Black ...
W. Norris, std. Flavelle, b Blaçk

Smith, bowled Black ....

■ /
V ~ is

ihitherto an uo-V •was
dreamed of poaslhiltty. 
even at ten cents. Try
a few Marlborongks,
and you yourself wfU 
say so. Male to sell is' 

■teres only.

-6
3
î !

city council met this afternoon and 
commenced an investigation into the 
causes that prevented the fire brigade" 
from being promptly on the Job at a 
house fire on Hincks-street last Tdiur’s- 
da.v night. I ; developed that the alarm: 
it ad not beer, properly sen.t in.'. The 
l-’ver ip the box was not released, and 
•the wirong number was given, thus 
sending the brigade to another section 
of the'city frofa that .In which the fire 
occurred.

!» :l Tkls Cot fat 
Actual Sis* 
p.nd Shape.

(
v>

4- !
O. !

0 rnt/ee£r5Russell 
Extras . 19

VsŸi i -
4 h 4

TTTTTTTTTTTTT

By order of the Board. ' .
STL ART STR ATH V.

. - General Manager.
Toronto, 13th May, 1912.

97Totals

Lae Gibbon** Toothache Gera—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents.24 246
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OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY
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BALLOT POTENT INSTRUMENT 
TO REDRESS WOMEN S WRONGS.Society The Nursery 1y<

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

My baby girl is a very festlesa sleep
er. She seems perfectly well, and her 
digestion is good, but she tosses About 
nearly -all night.
- Possibly the dilltf Is too warm, 
many of us make the mistake of 
bundling our babies up until they are 
most uncomfortable. Always remem7, 
ber that your baby là just a little 
warmer than you- are in the same at
mosphere. Make a sleeping bag for 
the little girl oi^t of an old blanket, 
and keep her room as cool as possible 
with fresh air. Shield her bed from 
direct draughts.

I Those taking l»art in the musicale 
given on Saturday night by their royal 
highnesses were: Miss Morgan, Mies 
Grace Smith. Miss Twohy, Mr. -Paul 
Hahn. Mr. Holllngshed.

The brilliant visit of royalty to Tor
onto was brought to a close yesterday 
by the large garden party, given by 
their royal highnesses at Benvenuto to 

» which 2000 people were bidden. The 
beautiful grounds and conservatories 
of Benvenuto were all thrown open to 
the visitors, and the band of the 48th 
Highlanders was in attendance, the 
pipers also playing on the lawn during 
the afternoon. Their royal highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
received at the entrance to the Italian 
garden, shaking hands with all their 
guests, the Princess and Miss Pelly be
ing stationed behind them; the Duchess 
was in a gown of white lace and gui
pure mounted on white satin with_ a 

i deep black hem, black velvet sash 
edged with lace and black hat and 
feathers, black parasol and ornaments 
of diamonds and pearls; Prlnfcess Pa
tricia looked pretty in a lingerie frock 
with large purple velvet flower tucked 
into her belt, a black picture hat with 
ostrich- feathers, black veil and purple 
parasol. Two large marquees were 
placed at opposite ends of the lawn fof 

__ refreshments, one table decorated with 
American Beauties, and the other with 
great bunches of shaded snapdragon 

r ' in the centre and déep red carnations 
at the ends.

Lady Mann gave a luncheon yester
day in honor of Mies Pelly.

Mrs. Timothy Eaton has returned 
from Europe. , t .

\ The Heliconian Club is giving a liv
ing picture exhibition this evening at 
the W. A. Galleries.

_______

Major and Mrs. Harold Bickford gave 
a luncheon of forty covers at the Tor
onto Club yesterday.

Mrs. H. C. Osborne was, the hostess 
of a" musicale on Saturday night.

His Excellency Sir" Ralph Williams, 
governor of Newfoundland, accompan
ied by Capt. Fltzherber, A.D.Cw'ls stay
ing at the Russell House, Ottawa, for a 
few days.

ifss Hafoee Crawford.
Webster, Miss Kathlen Oosgrave and 
Miss Gladys Foy will spend the wdtek 
end at yiagara-on-the-Lake. "

Mr. pu bert Watt and Mr. Edward 
Cox have returned from Halifax.

The national executive of ,the Im
perial Order. Daughters of the" Empire, 
announce that the annual meeting of 
the order will be held on-Mav 30 and 
31. in Foresters" Hall, 22 College-street. 
Morning sessions, 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. ; 
afternoon sessions, 2.30 p.m. The meet
ings on the 30th are specially for re
gents and delegates.

V
Mrs. Wentworth .Buchanan of Mont- 

l ”*®al Is the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
Trevor Hard ing, Anson la Apartments. 
Spadlna-road, and will go on Thursday 
to visit Mrs. Prank Arnold!.

Dr. Augiista Stowe-Gullen Urges That Care of Feeble 

Minded is Greatly in Need of Improvement—Mrs. 

Torrlpgton Complains of Ontario Government’s Lack 

of "Sympathy.

I■ r S"

Couneil1
!;

Olive Brjthese defectives 
Mrs. Huestia as

LONDON# May 127..—(Special.)—A 
large number fit the delegates to the 
National -Council of Women attended 
the devottosal meeting held in the 
normal schop) this morning, prior to 
taking up the work of the agenSa.

The president, Mrs. Torrington, in 
her morning greetings, referred to the 
delightful Sunday they had passed in 
the hospitable hontes and delightful 
environment pf ..London.

A tribute.,, was also paid tq last 
year's meeting.In West Algoma, when 
gnany of the ladies bçcame either life, 
annual patrons, or associate members,

••in this way adding to the financial 
assets.Lady Taylor .added her quota 
to the praise of the West Algoma
CoUhcfk ; ’ -Ü, " —v . A very clear presentment of the sev-

Mies Hill of Toronto read a genef- eral occasions upon which the council 
rOu^-Upt of patyqps and .associate mem- of Toronto, supported by the mayor 
hers gained ' during the past year, and other civic representatives, had_
Among, the names were: Mr* Torrlng- approached the Ontario Government, 
ton. Miàe.H. M. Alii, Mrs. Robert Qlai* and the little encouragement received 
gow, Mrs. Archibald ttuéàti* Sir Ed- was given by Mrs. Torrington. The 
raund Walker, J. Ross Robertson, Mr. greatest achievement after fourteen 
Locke, librarian of Toronto; Hon. J. years’ effort was the advice of Mr. 
d*. Hazen, Ottawa, and Mrs. Boomer, Hanna, that the way to' success lay in 
Ldndon; Miss J, C. Hill. the education of public opinion.

What Province* Are Doing*, Mrs. Reynolds read " her report - as
Reports from the provincial life presi- convener of the press committee, out- 

dents were for the most part encour- lining the widespread interest taken ljy 
aging. Mrs. McLellan, vice-president, the press <jf the world in the work of 
New Brunswick, told of a patrol wa- the council.
gon given by the council of St. John In reading her report on advertising, 
to the city and reported that thia coun- Mrs. Gurnett- .of Toronto, convener,
ell, of which Mrs. Bullock is preat- urged all council* to renew their ef-
denv Wap doing good wqrk along many ‘fbrts on the matter of securing adver-

,, , _ , . . . lipesi * ‘ ' * Using for the ycâr book.
How do you make a mustard paste Mra. Carmichael of Nova Scotia gave • - Where China Leads,
rofo b,abki^LilJ.s,'ingnfChl^r,'„.oa glowing account of the Halifax Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen received a 

=15 'iî vîîliî”body. This centre had now four coun- careful hearing during her reading-of
«dtb1c,ls *” AU .amojigst them, a new coun- a report from the committee on clti-

a.8. thick as cake cfl .to Sydney. ' . ' sen ship. The plea -thruout was for the
6 She referredr in touching and grate- ballot. The difficulties under which*

^ rjth »? cl.otJ? th^ sam5j fuî terms to* the legacy of 126,000, and women labor by being deprived of the 
to'prevent ,fL fbl9bou8e left by Mr. Wright, who vote were emphasised. OW two states
the^eViJe’y h»3 ■TOft 4e»th„on the Titanic, and Whose in the republic to the south, except
chfld^n SrbcntLfifr flrr n?'- -gM’ apart froin itslptrinstd vamé, car- where women have toe vote, admitted 
childs cheat for five or ten minute*-* Vüà with it mu« weifchVas a tribute the equality of parents as guardians

mm oHvI^Piith-e fr°iabusy public maii. of their children. In the new republic
The repoift of Mrs. McCauley, vice- of China the women are even now Vn- 

thty th ana president of Vapgpuvpr, which waa read franchised. As good citizenship ta-
shnnM h. kenMn'Ivi» ^ ^ by Mr»- Whyte. >tise<l some dlsçusaion volred, health, the home, lessening of
^hould be k£Pt ‘n^t.he houae—oT bet- on the point of the admlsstprFof the infant mortality, political issues and 
S:ïirT,h treatment is be- ,wlvea of Hlptoia into Canada. so much more, and as these could only
ing git en. . . The statement >thatr wotfcen of" the be secured at their best when women

■%. . . eastern councils had' misunderstood the hav* the ballot, plea was made for the
JCO r - tr ' "situation was withdrawn by Mi's, co-operation of all women in the mat-

v ____ X li • - Whyte, thus Meaj-lng the situation. ter df gktnlng the franchise.
A reaolutloA of regret on the illness Preservation of Health.

? of Mrs. Edward# was passed unani- At the evening meeting Hfs Lordship 
mously. Lady Aberdeen followed up Bishop Wiltlams pf Huron, 
her letter, reads few days ago, by a in hls opening remarks, hia lordship
cablegram of greeting, fo which the «bowed <flne ramUfarity with the sub-
following reply was cabled: -'Thanks, jecta to be discussed. Fourteen years
greetings, gift.” .JSlgfted) Altlor. ago he had been intimately 'concerned
.The, mother stipe fibre of the Sacred in jhe study of the public health. At

Heart Conv-ent .sent an. "inrifâtlon" to, that time one out of every two of the

not MflUt fl rMr f 

■,,,nüL n* n-iin i
(IN P|D| ’Q I ICC

w^rkPofer>^Maexwî.w'*?- °rder ot Curses. This most compre- Ull Ul I ML U LU Lwork of Dr. MacMurchy, to whom the henrtv* p^r waa a resume of the

causes of 111 health and Its prevention..- 
Miss Shorn of Ottawa commended th'e 
nurse and the dispensary as great fac
tor» in doing away with tuberculosis.
Insistnce om pure milk should also be,a 
duty. The deplorable candition oft many 
farms not far from Toronto as te sanl- . 
tary conditions was spoken of by Mrs. I 
Hamilton.

Speaking of the schoo.1 nureç, Mrs. I 
Huestis stated that in Toronto last year |
16,228 visits had 
nurses of the city.

A paper on Infant welfare was read'
by Miss Smith, head of the child's dis- making a desperate attempUon the life i0ue and they soon were able to ret 
ptnsary of clean milk of Hamilton. The of Nellie Lambert and her brother i1,?!?0- B1®nearr°n had swallowed 
great work going on in Hamilton for Harold The three nrlnrlnaie iivo Llttlf of the carbo,ic acid, and ber
the obtaining of good milk, waa out- j p^ace 16 MutuaLst.Vhich Tn ** ^ "PS bUrn6d somewh^ '

“,:€d- a boarding house.
A vote of thanks to His Lordship the I 

Bishop of Huron was moved by Lady 
Taylor, seconded by Mrs Jfelfah.

Mra Hamilton read Mrs. Norman’s 
paper on “The Problems of Childhood/’

Medical inspection In the school la A children’s bureau was urged, suih 
of the first means for finding out as now exists in the United States, the. 

defectives. Special classes with spe- work of the bureau being to gather 
■ ——_ data regarding child Ufe in-every form.

Only In title way could an Intelligent 
work be done. Street training was re- 

‘ garded as a great source of danger.

rial teachers to train 
was pointed out by* 
one of the means for getting eft the 
root-of the evil.

Need for Women’s Votes.
Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen pointed 

out that, up to the present, there was 
no legislation authorizing the perman
ent keeping of such defectives In any 
institution, and that this would not 
Cproe a^out until women had the vote, 
ti was pointed out by Miss Richey of 
Halifax that there was also the feeble
minded boy and man to be looked to. 

e report of Dr. Helen MacMurchy

I] mm «• 7.Ü
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When is it safe to change childrens 
winter flannels?

I think you may safely change them 
now. Usually the weather permits at 
the change about .the middle, of Maÿ. 

] but the sharp east winds have been 
very much in evidence until these last 
few days. It is a wipe precaution to 
use three weights of underwear—a 
lightweight for 
1er for spring 
heavier for winter.
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DETROIT 
J EW E L 

Gas Stoves

;e
: fo the government cams,-in for high 

encomiums from many quarters of the 
council. -1summer, a little heav- 

and- autumn,'"and -stlti-!
A

. What material is best for a baby 
carriaàe-'cdver ip Warm weather?' 

What; is zwieback? ,
MThite pique makes a good summer 

robe. It is light and washek easily.
Zwieback is similar to a rusk, and 

may be bought boxed ip grocery stores 
or downtown. I have found that whole 
wheat bread dried thoroly in the oven 
is q'ulteas satisfactory for baby’à use.

W t

üfâiii i - w r ?

i SÊ. .-teT i 4
V,

I «2 I The 1912 designs are the Idet word 
In gas stove construction

If you have nev4r used a DETROIT JEWEL 
you. really do not know what good gas stove

* /

The very best that you have heard of the 
DETROIT JEWEL is proof that it has a reputation. 
It wili pay you to investigate.

rmV ym i
When olive oil is given to a baby 

should it come at any particular time 
In the day?

It may be given either in the morn-" 
ing or evening, but should not be given 
near a meal.

t
U Ï

!
At t-t

service is.V* i'l ■

-1 •' I
*

&
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Store Open 
Evenings -

Graceful Draping et Material,
The soft finished voile used for this 

dress Is well adapted to the design. 
The embroidery is worked fa amethyst 
linen floss and the stile underskirt is of 
the sqme color.

The waist is partially 
silk and a pointed boni 
ward from the girdle, as shown by the 
lines. The girdlq is made of bias strips 
of the voile and 
are decorated in harjnony with the 
girdle, ./ ,

Crocheted lace is used for the narrow 
yoke and the overskirt la edged with 
crocheted omaipents.

. ti
m

} A. WELCH & Silined with the 
ice extends up-1

■1 ::
Miss Ethel

“ THE STOVE STORE”
silk, and the sleeves

ÏÎ:. I

304 Queen West« &

ii ghyitillj

a presided.i NURSES RESCUED INSANE 
WOMAN.

KINGSTON Mpy 27.—(SpeciaM— 
s being Quick action on the part dl two nurses 

Of Rockwood- Asylttip sat-ed lhe- llfe- of 
a woman pattihot Who tried Suicide. Mise 
May Kirkwoqd jpnd-MIss dealer had 15 
patterns out for-4 wshk when one ran 
Sway and jumped Into the lake. Miss 
Kirkwood -.jumped Into. the. water and 
grabbed the woman as she Waè -gtÀng 
down. when. Mi*s Sealer *.lso leaped 
in, came to her assistance and ttfb Wo
man was pulled out.

Plumbers’ Strike" Averted 
The plumbers’ strike is settled. T’ie 

men will get 42.70' per day for eight 
hours, until May 21 next year, when 
the 83 schedule will go Into effect.

visiting her mother, Mrs/Ben Doug
las, in Vancouver. v- "t ' Metropgl 

1 conditions 
1 the prop*

3 i

A china and silver shower 1: 
given to-day l’or Miss Ethel t>

ment, he ea 
nexatlon.” 

Councillor
unnlng,

whose marriage tàkes place on Sat-, 
tirday. | hls unrequitted ? love. ' He. met M 

, . j .Lambert in toe bpll of ;the house a 
I dragging her Into a room, looked " 
| door. Drawing a rttaty knife,he slast 
' her wrist* Her screams - awakened 1 
brother to her peril. He ran to 1 
door and endeavored to break It 
whiih he succeeded in doing after soi 
time. He grappled with Blencatr 
and they fought for possession of 1 

I knife. Young Lambert was slash 
v i, « . .... , himself in the fight.
Young Laborer, Crazed With! Finally, getting possession oft 

Unrequited. Love, Slashed ,

Girl and Her Brother and 

■ Attempted Suicide.

the would-be suicide.
All three were taken to St. Mir 

Hospital, where Lambert and his 
both had to Have the slashed 
stitched. Their condition was not

SS
decide, as ti
the best tl

of the -peopli 
up The Worl 
correction" b« 
log's statemi 
stood practlc 
tion to the 1 

“Councillor 
i alone, as I ft 

In fact. It i 
myself subm 
aside the sut 
chase of a h 
the erection

v<

Receptions To-Day
Mrs. Harold W. Ireland ' (nee Ham- 

bly), Devon-crescent, Lawrence Park.

Mrs. Garnet Driscoll (nee Walker), 
10 Herman-*venue, Mrs. Atkinson with 
her.

it
j B' i

I

Mts. Edwards and her daughters are 
leaving this week to spend the 

at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. '
i sum-,. whole country Is indebted for grand 

Work in the matter, the care of these 
unfortunate people. The report mep- 
tfpned British Qslumbla, Nova Scotia 
and Montreal as being particularly ac- 
auccess, Mrs, Huestis had come to the 
institutions in Vancouver City, the 

of sperial training was keenly

■ÎA strong point ih the report was its 
Substantiation by -the commissioner of 
tiie Toronto jqvenlle court that 15 per 
cent, of the children who appear be
fore him are mentally defective. Mrs. 
Short of Ottawa,' Mra McNaughton of

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Rogers letV for 
England to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Faulkner. ,

Mr. ^pd Mrs. Howard Chandler have 
sold their house on Highlands-avenue, 
Rosedale, and will reside at their coun
try residence, Newcastle,'for the sum
mer.

I ! • X! -, H \i
) Mr. and Mr* Sydney B. Roberta are

Avenue-settled in their new house on 
road. :

LAST HONORS 
WERE PAID TO 

LADY TUPPER

-1 §! ! i Miss Maisle Harris, Boston, 'Mass., 
was with her sister, Mrs. Rupert Prat 
for Victoria Day, en route to Buffalo.

Miss Westcott, London, Oat. spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Austin, Alnger 
Apartment* East Bloor-st. \

Miss Daisy Boulton has returned 
from Stirling.

Mrs. Vere Brown Is In town from 
Winnipeg.

1
-ij idl

high school 1 
. would have t 
* Now they ha

f »
A ; I

The annual commencement exercises 
of the Torontfi Conservatory School pf 
Expression * will take place on Wed-=" 
nesday evening, Wy 29, when, the 
diplomas will be presented to the 
graduates by hls honor, Sir John M. 
Gibson.

Unrequitted love was the cause of 
been made by the Harry Blencarron, a laborer, 26 years 

of age, who rooms at 16 !Mutual-st„

Referring 
council woui 
a requtsltlo« ‘ : '

6V„V JSf

would ever d

V »
Montreal. Miss Mackar of Kingston, 
Miss Murray of New Glasgow, and Mrs. 
Huestlfe of" TorpgjOx took part in the 
discussion. As" the Toronto council 
had been trying for 'fourteen years to 
-interest the government, but: without 
success, ,Mfs. Huestis had coipe to the 
conclusion that some instrument stron
ger than talking should be brought in
to operation. * "

HALIFAX, May-27.—(Can. Press)— 
The funeral of Lady Tupper, which 

, . took place to-day, wâs a peculiarly
Saturday afternoon was novice re- touching event. The weather was warm 

th„e B«ach Ca.n/e Club at and bright" and the "concourse of cltl-
the fajr sex ’were priant to™ ltness zens who were Pr«»«n‘ lft carriages 

the canoe race* In t the evening an was !>ne ‘the greatest seen in years, 
informal dance was held. The "service at the former Halifax

------------ :-------- j------------- home of. Sir Charles: which was con-
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION ! ducted by the Veherably Archeacon

/ ----------- | Armltage. rector of St. Paul's ChurCh,
/ The Conservatory School of Exprès- ' 'Yas that ‘of the English church,- and 
Sion has Issued invitations, for the ] î, x-e s1! r rc h «t r I ^M 8un4(were. suggested

” “ Wednesday evening, able, except that occasional! ythe aged 1
,i„„ i ......... ..................... keen emotion, |

i
ing in Russl 
to the référéi!
high* ««fcori 

and I am ■
none the worse. He fnanlfeste

____ _ ** raving tendencies, however, that
ï esterday morning Blencarron eyl- deemed advisable to place him 

dently became crazed from thoughts of restraint.

■*5 
m ill 

• HH
_ The monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Humane Society will be held- at four 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon at the 
Home Life building.;

Mr. Wm. Cameron ^nd "hls daughter 
Mamie, left for pitwlgnd and the con
tinent on Mây 2ff U

Sllacklefem, sister of Sir Ed

ward Shackleton, has arrived In Can
ada and Is the guest of friends in 
Westmount.

l .!
ground*” 

Now that 
election of i 
—not that t 
noise—there

i! /
- ’/ I

i- ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.
,

:one/é i -

ST. VIxf fiiii.
Misa

SCHEIBER’S*vn.- ; II Ceredwill take place on
On \Thursday evening the graduation | statesman displayed Keen 
rectoa! will be presented. On Wed- particularly during the brief remarks 
nesday evening, at tile commencement | made by the archedeacon. He w-as evl- 
exercises, the diplomas will be pre- ’ ““ *
sented by Hls Honor Sir John M. Gib
son, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario*
On this occasion a short program of 
readings and music wijl be given.

i Victoria: No: soap of no kind or In 
any form should be used as a shampoo.
All soap contains "free"’ alkali, which 
Is too strong for the hair. It makes 
the hair split, become brittle., dull, harsh 
and “stringy.'’ A perfect and very sim
ple shampoo prepared by dissolving a 
teaspoonful of canthrox In a cup of hut 
water will cleanse your hair and scarp 
thoroughly, and leave It ever so soft, 
bright and fluffy. This shampoo removes 
dandruff and stops scalp Irritation In

stantly. makes the hair,dry quickly and 
evenly, without streaking, and gives to 
it a most delightful glossy sheen.

A. B. C. The electric needle is too 
painful. Mix a little powdered dclatone 
with water, then spread this paste on 
the hairs not wanted; after two or three 
minutes rub off, wash the skin 
hairs will have vanished, 
ment leaves the skin soft and free from 
blemish.

Lillian R. : You can make your eve- 
brows grow thick and silky by rubbing 
pyroxin on with forefinger. Eyelashes, 
too, will come In long and silken, with 
a delightful curl, if pyroxin be applied 
to lash-roots with thumb and forefinger 
Exercise care and do not 
where no hair Is wanted'.

Maude: Your pimply, sallow skin is 
due to impure blood. You should cor
rect this condition before warm weath
er comes and so avoid worse troubles 
To quickly purify your blood, try this 
home-made tonic: Dissolve cupful 
sugar and 1 ounce kardene in tj pint 

The City Treasurer gives notice that î!,c„0,h,01’ îhtnk?dd hot„watRr to make acîe™Xfn°r,ma 4 dÜT tonic*t*kenebef *re* rneéüs Sfe quIcT

of preparation, to be delivered <g> all ly clear your blood, and your pimples 
occupied premises according to law. and sallowness will give way toPa rosy 
But for the convenience of ratepayers healthy complexion. This Is the finest
who own various properties, and ‘onlÇ'I have ever found for purifying Mies Jennie: A splendid beauty cream"
agents, companies, etc., in charge of S,vl’}« one energy and build- that will not grow hair or make 1WS
estates, the City Treasurer, on being hi5»Upv^„rundown c°nditlon of the skin shiny can be easily prepared by"'' 
furnished" with lists, will cause the i?Te eure to get *Plendld re- stirring into % pint cold water V cones*»bills for such properties to £ divert fr°m U"!L_____  almozoln and 2 teaspoonful. glyc.rinj,
senfttonhi^Wnro?8ia,Thî,"8tS -mU^ ”e jTi1 To makl eye, clear skln wHI np't chap^ teîî^lwiys be^
r t no^ lAter than Saturday. and spaikling, try this simple eye j as smooth, clear and soft as you corid
Junes. After that date the City Trea- I tonic: Dissolve an ounce of crystos in a : wish it. It is fine for r moving MK
smer cannot undertake to furnish the ^ llL °f water and put a few drops in i from the pores, preventing blackheads"*!
bills, as they will then be in the hand-t I ÏÏLj,wloe a.da>"- -1'hls tonic Is; and reducing enlarged pores. You are.’,
of the tax cMlectors. who will he en- I LTu - n.K a™ strengthening ml, sure to find this a grand complexion:*
fhnmgtout tha rity°‘ deliverlns l^beaîmù'i an7 "’A' hem"C*trong| item- Mrs Martyn'e book.
nrouguout the clQr. 2a* ^and bçautiful. A promtijent oculist in-1 85.—Adv.

: formed n>e that he uses this tonic wit* 
remarkable success In treating eye 
troubles generally. It Is excellent M 
granulated lids.

The ladles of the Hamilton Golf Club 
played a match at the Toronto Golf 
Club last week, resulting in a win for 
Toronto. *

Mrs. Barker, who has been visiting 
tlFr daughter, Mrs. Allan. Jones, has 

/^*arned t° Toronto. Mrs.- Jones going 
-, / ttawa this week bn a visit to Mrs.

| i J Allan Jones'. ;

ll^^^ Miss-Adele Austin is *oingr,tô spend 
^Bfhe summer tn Winnipeg^

The marriage takes place to-day In 
W Montreal of Miss Margaret 

.Shields to»Mr. Stephen White.

WEDDING Wi■■ll IE•4 DICKSON MUST 
BE EXTRADITED

:■ Chorea, or
knows, St. 1
that usually
dren. thougt 
; f flic ted wit! 
symptoms ai 
(les of the fi 
ease progrès 
the form of

* Ing motion 
head, or all 1 
Die patient 
hold anythin 
■teadlly, and 
speech Is afl 
to debility o] 
cured by D 
which enrlc
strengthen i
•tore the sui 
following Is i 
Dr. Williams 
trouble. Mr 
irtand. Onu, 
fourteen my 
became mud 
hie develope 
^rst her le

* then the lefi 
She grew a 
could not he 
and could on 
Jerking 
We were g 
seemed to bi 
ally her snee| Webecam^

îjtnt finally i 
Dr- Williams 
Fvl»r her t i Lew weeks s
before all th 

: again enjoyi 
I was In IMg,
É *?"mptoni of 
E J'lsilfled In n
■ CM "

lilPJK’f dently feeble, and after the' body was I 
removed to .the hearse, had to assisted j 
to a carriage by tw o of his .sons. At 
the grave Sir Charles bore the- ordeal 
very well, and took pjprt in the re
sponses to the service in a distinct blit 

„ , very quiet voice.
rtT/XT? T»r»T ir*T* Tha prime minister a*d the Domin-
DoUE 1 KU J 1 10n Government were, represented, re-

A A sportively, by Joseph Rope and Hon.
/•». /"'xz'XTX "T1 * TTXY r"! ■*: D. Hazen, and the Liberat-Coneerva- 
l T( Il II 1 H A I H? V tlvp Awociatlon and the Halifax Cana- A aXAAV A dial! Club and other ■ organizations j 

were officially represented.
Sir Charles went 'aboard the private 1 

_ , _ . , car placed at his disposal bv the !
Counsel Cuegraln Replies to At- Dominion Government:- .He will leave 

tacks—Evidence is Nearly for Vancouver' toJnorîoÿ- morning.

Al! In. . i

s'! "1 RINGS1-18 Lily»: To have .a smooth, rosy c 
plexlon that does not look artificial, 
must not use face powder. Use lnsi 
this lotion: Dissolve In H pint w 
hazel for hot water) 4 ounces spurn 
then add 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. 3 
lotion will remove that shiny, sal 
look and give to your skin a cli 
clear, wholesome look. It does not»-' 
show or rub off like powder, and I* un^- 
equaled as a skin-whltener and corttsmr. 
plexlon beautlfler. I find this lotisiOi 
fine-for cofd sores and preventing chad* „ 
ping. ,*»

id
Vi, arc bought for, but not 

by, woipen. Yet the fair 
sex are often consulted 
about the purchase, or 
they should be.
Wedding Rings cannot be 
too ''good in quality. We 
make and sell them in one 
quality only—

HEAVY

Plump 18 Karat 
GOLD

Guaranteed, to last a long 
lifetime.

ALL STYLES —ALL 
SIZES

$5.00 $7.00 $10.00

! BROCKVILLF^ May 27.—(Special.)— 
When Chief Butkc called on Inspector 
of Detectives Hughes of New Yorg 
Saturday, and presented the warn it 
calling for delivery* to Brockville of J. 
»... Dicksôn, wanted here on a charge of 
theft of 8904.33 from the In^cr-intior-al 
Securities Co., he waa toid 
could not be delivered

on-

1
W

■
*Green- tii.it he 

uni ,-#s extra ji- 
:, jn papers, properly signed, w :re given 
h m. The Brockville c’.ixf

8
Trixie F„ : 1 would not advise yo« >0" 

♦ r\- any of those obesity cures you m<W 
tfon. At least part of them are noth 
ing but worthless fake®. If you w*r 
a safe fat-reducer that will give eplêf 
did result®, dissolve 4 ounces of. psi 
notjs in 1 Vi pints hot water and také 
tablespoonful before meals. This raw 
edy removes excess fat rapidly wlthon 
dieting or fatiguing exercises, and \ 
absolutely «harmless, also jnexpeheiva^* 
It leaves the skin smooth and 1 
wrinkled.

and the 
This treat-Mrs. R. H. Zavitz of Toronto is fSr, ** was ac-’om- 

Imn)cd by Victor H. P->,v!s cf Mont- 
rcal, general manager of the- --onipar:y 
and the two were taken grerv ,y hy sur
prise, as Dickson was tiding" heid on 
tiie warrant made out here and hls 
telegram to the Brockvliie"chief 
ta.;:n as indication that Dickson 
being held awal 'nj his arrival.

Chief Burke returned to-:lsy witiout 
Ockson, a/nd said lie lid not know 
what would be done. Dickson Is quite 
willing t« return here and " face the 
charge, so Chief Burke learned.

r .* -, II- -*1 ’-v

iiHow American Women 
May Keep Faces Young

MONTREAL. May. 27.—(Can. Press) 
—Elaborate arguments were heard at 

-the sessions ^ajt the United Shoe Ma
chinery Company investigation to-day, 
and it is. expected that either to- 
row afternoon- or some time Wednes, 
day the arguments' will be all In and 
the case submitted to the commission
ers. X

i-,x_
Mftfk W.IS

W;1S"The American smart woman age*' 
£arly.,far earlier than the English 
njan," says Christian Miller, F.C.L, 
the famous English health expert. She 
adds that our climate -"so exhilarates 
that you over-exert. yourselves and 

A'. Valconer. K.V.. for the petitioners gr'CW old ,.befVe >ou <*®W IL . That
çrj^Companyf deriari^Æ khly" had moistore ' grtws

organized a hard- and fast monopoly, pale and withered looking and soon 
which was able to put the screws on torma wrinkles.”
both the shoe manufacturers and the “The American complexion" is ‘beat *
public at the same time, with the re- treated by applying pure mercollked 
^\»r°V.Wr,/-"alvlîai" J .v v wax, which causes' the faded,-» lifeless

pah£ h^d M periled6Its o^nizffton Cytlcle to flake °« in mlnute Particles, 

and" >ysteti that real competition had aJ®acb^day. untij thre fresh, young 
become practically non-existent. ' -n ' beneath ts wholly in evidence. ■

T. Chksc Casgrain for the United Ev6r>" druggist has this wax;
Shoe Machinery Company said he was ounce is sufficient. Spread on at night
enwteing burin^c^^m* °" '" vre,m" wa"h,n* ?

-„at" was -provtog 1?. ‘ " rinklcs dissolve an 'ounce of
jury to trade ht connection with anv « powdered saxqjlte m a hai'" pint witch 
monopoly before ii œu’.d be declared nazel: bathe the face In this, tihme-' 

? illegal. This, decla red Mr. Ca =g: a in. i diateÇ every- wrinkle is affected, even 
had not been shown in evidence, but | the deeper lines, 
nether the reverse.

i. A mor- get anywo-f>.a % Ij* ' rrv Hattie: The formula for that poputi 
French hatr-grower you speak of is l 
follows: Mix together y, pint alcvlj'i 
\'z pint cold wa’er and 1 ounce qulnrolt 
* Make it yourself, as stale hair’tonh 

i are worthless). Hub this into the seal 
twice a week and you will soon nod< 
your hair getting thicker, longer an 
more silky and lustrous. This splendl 
tonic Is an unfailing remedy for dar 
druff, falling hair and Itching scalp. 1 
is good for both light and dark hai"

'v-‘ , ft..
'

rot )';,w" 1
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90 Y0NGE STREETIF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

SI* Deere North pt HI** 
The Oldest Established

You will have some experiences in 
the following year which will cause 
J hanges In your ideas. Be ready, to 
distinguish between the good and,*§vtl 
ns it presents itself. • t

Those bom-to-day will have gén/ious 
impulses which will sometimes 
ihr W! eng direction, and thçdl 
will not ajWiiys be pleasin 
tewed ï hey wifi ho brilliant and will
do W merwf Jtuwtitlk

tr t.aji-s*

ïn .!<

« t

one

WHOLESALEL,

DIAMOND IMPORTERS IN 
CANADA.
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The Daily Hint From Paris

Health and Beauty Answers
■■■■■ BY MRS. MAE MARTYN '
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i FUI ENTERTAINMENT:

THE CREATAP OLIO
The Ladder Acrobat

Scarboro’ Beach
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AMUSEMENTS. FA88EN61R TRAFFIC. mpassenger traffic.At, PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.T fe YORK COUNTY
".................................. ’ «11 aides that the bylaw anenf ttuThlglx

rMertzt; rasrs m ■

Referendum- would have carried hands 
down Ar It was over-confidence alone 
that was responsible for the slight ad
verse vote, as stated In The World of.I 
Monday, this wHl not keep back the 
progress of the undertaking.

Mayor Brown has arranged fbr the 
calling of a special meeting, of 'the 
council sonic night thte week, when 
the high school board will be present 
and present h. foftp&l reguIsMlon-ask
ing for $60,000. It will be submitted 
to a vote and carried, perhaps not 
unanimously, but practically so. Tho 
optiofl on the site will thus be secure* 
before June 7» and the dael closed up.

Members of the public library board 
have a genuine grievance against the" 
public school board, and, furthermore, 
they say that the action of ' the latter 
has aroused a storm of Indignation 
against the- sehèdl trustees. The facts 
are briefly these: Some time ago the 
public library, desirous of extending 
the beneflts of the library to the north 
and south districts, instead of Egllnton 
alone, as at present,, approached the 
board and offered to place bookcases 
and books In the main hallways, name 
a night, appoint a duly qualified librar
ian, and, in short, give to the Bedford 
Park an* T>avisvlHe districts, xthe ad
vantages of a library. A committee of 
the public school trustees agreed to 
this, but later Influenced by one.of their 
number refused pc 
even the main hall 
used. This is why
Davlsvllle-are without branch libraries, 
as contemplated.

For quick and profitable sale list, 
properties with R. 
confederation Life

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

1- >•

TRIPS ON SHIPS
to >BrltMh Isles. Specialising tours 
through Cathedral Country and all hld- 
tortcsl points In England, Ireland and 
Scotland. Parties conducted right from 
Toronto throughout entire trip, and 
guide returns with party to Toronto, at 
reasonable rates. For particulars apply I 
R. M, MELVILLE, cor. Thhonto* and' 
Adelaide Sts,,

Notice to Costractors'•A SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT " !

CANADA. June 1Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool it th.e Board of Control, City Hall, 

ontfl. up to coon on Tuesday, June
m
Toronto, up to coon on Tuesday, Juns 
Sth, fbr the construction of the fol- 
y«wiug works:

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Baker Avenue, Lonsdale to west end. 
Cobourg Avenue, Brock Avenue to 

east end.
Concord Avenue, north side. Hep- 

bqyrne to 180 feet south of Hepbourne.
Curson Street. 687 feet north of 

Queen to Sproatt.
Dalhousie Street, Queen to Shuter. 
Huntley Street. Earl to Isabella.
High Park Gardens, Howard Park 

Avenue to Indian Road.

Toronto. ed7

OTHER SAILINGS Including tie Finest steamer* 
. in the Trade. INLAND NAVIGATION.I Megantle—June 8, July 6, Aug. s. Lanrenttc—June 22, July 20. Aug. 17. 

•Teutonic—Juno 16, July 13, A.ug. 10.1 •Canada—June 2», July 27, Aug. 24. 
^Rate's—"First. >83.60: Secfih'df 252.76.

-t
f®

BUFFALOit •One class Cabin (II), 260 and 256.
8AÏLS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Jaly.d. July 27.

Aug. 17, Sept. 7.

WHITE STAR LINE
\ \

A>V iW*, Quemstwcn, L*m**pùo*.

I

OLYMPICN«jr June 15 NIAGARA FAILS 
' EWÏflRI

Council Were Reaching for 
Olive Branch—Mayor Says 

Will; Help the 
Vote, ■ ■IM

m45,324 ■ v
it

Tons
I T

St. Paul,.. .Jane 1 St. Louis,Jane IS 
nil'del'a. June 8 New York June 23

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London direct.

Min’tonka, Same 1 Mln’wnek' June 10 
Mln’npelle. .‘June 8 Mln’hnha June 22

RED STAB, LINE
London, fit, via Donor—An/norp,

Zeeland.... Jye 1 Lapland June 16 
Vnderland, Jane 8 Kroonl'd June 22

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Oubmarine Signala A»k 
Loaai Agenf| o7

H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B., Toreato. Phone M. 834 
Freight Office—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

I1
! Dally (except Sunday) ste«
; from foot Yonge Street, eâs 

21: 7.20 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.16 p.m. 
; Arrive Toronto' 10.30 a.m., 1.16 p,m„ 4.46 
i p.m., 2.30 p.m.

amers leave 
t side. Pier

BITULITHIC.
Keele Street, High Park Boulevard 

to Howard Park Avenue.
Wyndham Street, Brock

L
Adriatic.. .May SO Cedric.. .Jane 18 
Baltic
A'rnr York, PiytnOnth, Cherbourg, Southampton

Majestic. .June 1 «Olympic Jane 13 
Oceanic.. .Jane 8 Majestic, June 22

1 «New.
FROM 
BOSTON
CANOPIC. .June 8 CRBTIC June 20

. June • Celtic . . June 20
to St. Clar-

ens.
CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.

Alpha Avenue, from Sackvllle- to west
NORTH TORONTO. May 27.—(Spe-

ffl-isTSJSf’iw”
isiissr :

expediency with respect to the annexa
tion of North Toronto. His worship 
was naturally non-committal #Tft view 
of the negotiations now pending _be
tween the town and the Metropolitan 
Railway, and especially In view of the 
fact that he has actively favored the 
«reject, believing that It was the best 
solution of the trouble. He has always 
contended that the advances should 

1 come from the city, and now that this 
has ben done his worship was pleased. 
The tone of fils voice Indicated It, and 

did not belie the tone, 
free to admit,” said hi# wor-

KINO’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3rd. }I end.Niagara Falls ..
-Buffalo .....................
’ Afternoon sell ..

Tjlood going May 31st, returning up to 
June 6th:

. .11.76 return 

..2.00 

.. 1.00
grading.

Ashdale Avenue, Gerrard to 1768 feet 
north.

Auburn Avenue, Duffertn to Green
law.

XTe The Meiiterraneis ■

Niagara Falls .....................12.00Buffalo ..gf.
Cleveland..........
Hamilton...........

Bird Avenues Dufferln to west end. 
Oakwood Avenue, Davenport to '8t. 

Clair Avenue.
Woodbine Avenue, Kingston Road to 

Gerrard.SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

2.50
.......... 8:50

2-lttf ‘ .75
,eft olnt blank to allow 

of the school to be 
Bedford Park and.

TOROETO-EAMttTOM SERVICE
y (expept Sunday) from east side 
2: Steamer arrives Toronto, 1L46 

a.m. - Steamer leaves Toronto, 5.00 p.m.
Ii) effect June 1st, service1 wQl ..be as 

follows: Jjîëave Toronto—8.00 2.00
p.m.. 6;00 p.m. Arrive . Toronto—10,46 
a.m., 4.46 p.m:, 8.45 p.m. \ ,7.’.

City Ticket Office, 63 Yonge Street. 
Traders Bank Building. Freight Office, 
Yonge Street Dock: Tel. Main 476.

CONCRETE CURBS.
Dalhousie Street, west side.

Queen to Shuter.
University Avehue. west side, from 

Queen to 261 feet north of College.
University Avenue, east side, from 

Queen to 261 feet north of College.
CONCRETE WALKS.

Aehburnham Rdad, north side, Mc
Farland to Greenlaw.

> Bracondale Avenue, east side, Helena 
to St. Cla'r.

Brookmount Road, east side. Queen 
to 1681 feet north.

Bloor Street, south side, 71 feet west 
Dovercourt to Rusholme Road.

Bloor Street, south side, Rusholme 
Road to 25 feet east of Dufferln.

Bloor Street, north side, Christie to 
Sharçr Street.

Blbor Street, south side, Dufferln to 
Brock Avenue.

Beresford Avenue, east side, Colbeck 
to 466 feet north.

Beresford Avenue, west side, Colbêck 
to 560 feet north.

Balsam Avenue, south and east aide, 
Pine to Reach Avenue.

Boultbee Avenue, north side, Jones 
to Blake.

Brookmount Road, west side, Queen 
to 1681 feet north.

Coxwell Avenue, west elds, 260 feels 
north of Queen to Gerrard, running 
west.

Dufferln Street, west side, St Clair to 
Ascot. »

Doe! Avenue, south side, Jones to 
Leslie.

Earl Grey Road, east elds, Ravina 
Crescent to Baird.

Earl Grey Road, west slds, Baird to 
north limit lot No. 24.

 ̂^Gerrard Street, north side, Leslie to

, Ôÿrvie Avenue, east side, St Clair 
to Aïeot. „

Jefferson Avenue, east side. King to 
Liberty.
* Lappln Avenue, 
downe to Ward.

Lansdowne Av/enue, west side, C.P.R.
: to Davenport

Prescott Avenue, east side, Klppen 
to northwest thence north 1868 feet 4 
Inches.

Ravina Crescent, north and east aide, 
Jones'to Baird.
North*U*ffo<BouIev[fd.  ̂ ‘°

Westmount Avenue, east side, Regal 
to St CJair Avenue,

SEWERS.
Sorauren Avenue Sewer (reconstruc

tion).

Dali 
Pier 2

from 4

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY■ u IT
hie words 

"I am <
ehlp, “that the action of the city coun
cil to-day will, If a petition is sub
mitted, and the question referred to 
the people. be a powerful factor in 

! determining the vote In favor of an
nexation. The city has shown a dis
position to approach us with a view to WEST TORONTO. May 27.—(Special), 
annexation, and this is a step In ad- —The death occurred to-day at the 
vance. The question, however, IS such residence of his parents, 48? Quedbec- 
a blgf’ one, and such momentous Issues- avenue, of George-xDewey Taylor, only 
are Involved that it may well take son of Mr. and Mrs/yWilllam A. Taylor, 
aonle time to work th$ mout. Just fn his 14th year. Deceased was sick 
whether the carrying oat of the Metro- but a short time, and death came usd- 
polltan double-tracking, or the fact of derrty by heart failure.

(1 our'becoming allied with the city would Joseph Boys, a Frenchman. 46 years 
be at once the most beneficial is hard of age, was arrested and placed In eus- 
to sav. Ultimately there can be little tody by C. P. R. Detective Harper this 
doubt that the city can do better for afternooif on a charge of trespass. Boys 
us than we can ourselves. Any action was enjoying a little free ride on one 

A that la to be taken ought to be taken of the westbound freight trains:
at once.” ' Sir Robert Laud Commandery. No. 3.

Councillor Ball said: “I regard the | G.R.C., held a very enjoyable gathering 
action of the city council as extremely : In St. James’ Hal lto-nlght. A num- 
broad-mlnded. The town has kept itself : ber. of Knightis of, Malta in uniform 
dear of corporate entanglements, due were present. Court Toronto Junction. 
In a large “measure to the late John No.. 166, C.O.F., also held a special 
Fisher The Metropolitan Railway is meeting to-night for the consideration 
the encumbrance on the town, but this | of business pertaining to the lodge- 
company is bound to come to time, so ..Tuesday. June 4. is the date set for 
that if Toronto people can get what ; tbe sitting of the ctmrt of revision on 
thev want they are entitled to a single, assessment appealsS^or 1913 in ward 
t«re. North Toronto Is one of the ; ee®X.eni„ -, , t
finest residential sections surrounding fU!?eral of tlxe Jeremiah

«itv and Will nrnvfl itself to be a Whitworth, who succumbed yesterday Lllcable' addition to a greater Toronto his home in West Toronto, takes
jSdirfng the feelings%f th.,town ?ate- place from Speers' Undertaking Parlors 

I think thev will -regard the to-morrow afternoon, to Prospect .Cemc- p‘y,”8’ * fhink they wi regard tne tery Deceased was for many years a
action °f on thA stonecutter and was 46 years t>f .a*e. *!
MrelîthWt thnriîntîii« to become*the nre- The flrst annual concert of St. John's 
idea that oronto ia to become the pre, I Boys' .Club, which is being held for the

„rvll _ m.lrn nTpilf k,. purpose of aiding in the furnishing of
While C o u n c t H o r D. D. R e i d has^no the gymnasium, is to be held on Thurs-,

latterly been very warmly dispos d day evening, May 36, in the , parlsn 
toward annexation, he said to-night house ,
that If the city could secure from the The victoria Baseball 
Metropolitan ^ Railway '‘dually good journeyed up to CooksvlUe to play the ' 
conditions with those promised poder fast n[ne of that town, returned with 
the proposed double-tracking agree- a Bcore „f 13.9 against them, but all 
•ment, he saw little In the was of an- | report ÿ vpry enjoyable time. A fea- 
nexatlon.” ture of the -game was a one-hand stab

Councillor Lawrence could not be by Atwell in the ninth innings with
reached, and Councillor Howe has an the bases full. Beharrloll and Dudley
open min* on the whole question. 0f the local pine also distinguished 
Councillor R. I. Baker takes file stand themselves." " I t » »=
on' the will of the people, and If they After a few daya preliminary visit to 
decide, as they will, that annexation is y,|B summer home at Point-au-Bar'i. 
the best thing for the town, he will james A. Ellis of the board of educa- 
spare no effort to carry out their wish, tion returned home to-day.

By the way. In talking about the will 
of the people. Councillor Baker called 

■tip The World to-night to ask that a 
-correction be made anent this, (norm ,__. ,__
log's statement, that Councillor Howe Local Methodist Church May Possibly 
stood practically alone in his opposi- > Be Re-Opened,
tion-to the high school bylaw.

"Councillor Howe does not stand 
alone, as I stand right beside him. and.
In fact, it was CoiMelllor Howe and 
myself submitted a r*eg#R!t4on placing 
aside the sum of 225^S6cafor the pur
chase of a high school site, and later 
the erection of a building. This the 
high school bbard refused, saying they 
vould have the whole thing or nothing.

' Now they have got nothing."
Referring to the suggestion that 

council, would go ahead, and, acting on 
a requisition 'from the-Zschool board.

6
your North Toronto 
W. E. Burnaby, 6$2 
Building. Main 6786.s 1V

• *£ J \
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Try our special single' 

FARE
Between all stations in Canada. 
Port Arthur and East. Good going 
May 81st. June let, 2nd and 8rdi 
Return limit, June 5th.

(Minimum Rate of 25c).

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION Sing’s BirthdayWEST TORONTO^ !Steamers leave Fort McNIeotl Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 4 p.m.. -for 
9TE.

word TABLE D’HOTE DINNER !
-I

SUMMER
SERVICE

MARIE, PORT 
FORT WILLIAM

The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 
from Port McNleoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound; leaving 
that point 10.86 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leg-vep Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct cormectiop 
with Steamers at Port McNleoll.

SAULT 
ARTHUR and I

at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

BWEL 

s .stove Komeseekers’ Excursions Cortunanots Junei
, Steamer.-TORONTO 

. and KINGSTON 
! O an P 11 From Toronto» daily, 
i u v a .in* except Sunday; after
l June 24th, dally, j- . ,.X
I Rochester, 7666 fslsnde, Rapids, St. 
I Lawrence, Montreal,1 Quebec. Murray 
• Bay. Tadousac, Saguenay River.

Steamer “BELLEXTLLE” leaves Tor- 
l onto 6.06 p.m. ever)- Tuesday. Bay of 
; Quinte, Montreal and . Intermediate 
ports.

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington Street.

X»
»

■ - MAY 28. JUNE 11, 23,
And every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17, inclusive. - 
WINNIPEG and RETURN . . . .634.06 
EDMONTON and RETURN ... .642,00 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping 

Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for 
seekers' Pamphlet.

M>f the ; 
utation.

1

-
Tor MCNTftEAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through EleCtrlc- 
Itghted Siecpers and Compartment 
Cars. r __ . -,

! \
tan.
/tome-SCARBORO INNm -

■ ed
Tickets and full lnfirnivtloa at any C.P.R. Stall-n or City Offlcc.lB King E i146tf

II -v
I

PRINCESS Si?: T0<>
The^Queen of Light Opera.& SON 1 KING’S

HlBiRTHDAY
Single Fare fdr.,Rorfîi’d Trip between 

all Stations Th Canada.
Good going May Hi t June 1, 2, 3. 

Return Limit, Jhne 3. 1912.
<Minimum ra$e, 28©..

SUMMER TIME TABLE
q^lNE 2nd.

r y ; SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN- ^ORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

I,An'Y Person who la the sole head of a 
, V” family, or any male over 18 years 
' °'d. may homestead a quarter section of 
! available Dominion laud IS Manitoba, Sas

katchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dls- 

1 trlcL Entry by proxy may be made at 
; any agency, on certain conditions by 

father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother of slater.

m certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empÿ a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 

j 42.UO per acre.
Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 

: "lead or pre-emption six months in each 
i of six years from date df homestead entry 
I (including -the time required to earn 
I homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
! acres extra.
! A hoiflesteader who has exhausted his 
! homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
■ cmptlon may enter for a purchased home- 
I stead in certain districts. Price 23.00 per 
i acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 

each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth 2300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

LULU GLASERHE"

j ‘'h»» 1
*.)Æ

est xln .the Viennese Opera,

MISS DUDELSACK”«
;«

.*

OCEAN
LIMITED

south Bide, L»ne-di team, who FAST MUSKOX A EXP8ES6! Alexandra! /WED. MAT. 
All Seats S6c

;
Now leaves Toronto 16:16 a.ht. dally, 
except Sunday, making direct con
nection at Muakoka Wharf for Mus- 
koka Lakes Point*. '

and\• .Hit i Night»—15c, 30c. îjc. Sat. Mart.—aje, 50c.

PERCY
HASWELL the JILT £

Will Leave-— "■= m

». He met Miss '
of the house amd.1'

, room, locked tile"; 
ity knlfe.be slashed ,t, j 
kms awakened.her.
I. He ran to the •• 
id to break - it in, 
n tiding after soma / • 

with Blencarron.;^!
I possession of the, .; 
*bert was slashed'

liit)
possession of the.,. 
brother turned on'.;. 
Reaped and ran to J 
ndeavored to com- 
king carbolic acid, .
been attracted to 

kte. and frustrated

MONTREAL5pme5eek«rsrE#kr«ioiis
„ : «... «TO WESTERN CANADA 

May 28, June LU wad 26,
•Special “t'rttln xfor Homéseekers will 
leave TORONTO. 16.36 p.m.. cm abovu 
dates via OftTcago, and St. Paul, 
carrying through coaches and Pull
man tourist sleepers.

Winnipeg and return.,... .634.00 
Edmonton and return, ... .642*0 

Tickets good for 66 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from, any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

:
Li 7.30 P,-M. DAILY

FOB

Quebec, Lower St. Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

Si,
i' r'

ttULVMATSi
•A3ME51ÔÎ

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS STEEL PIPE.
44,-lnch steel pipe for Sherbourtie 

Street sewer.
Envelopes containing tenders must 

be plainly marked on the outside as 
to contents. x

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tenders obtained at the offlte of 
the City Engineer, Toronto.

, The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two sureties, or 
In lieu of said sureties the bond of a 
Guarantee Company approved of .by the 
City Treasurer. \

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering, as prescribed by the City by
law. must be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of ControL 

City qall, Toronto, May 28, 1916.

Bowery Burlesquers.
MADAM X OUSE ME Direct connection for St. John. 

N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward' 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

\ HAGERMAN’S CORNERS, May 27. — 
(Special).—The Misses Dodie and Jeanle 
Clapperton of Howard-street, Toronto, 
have been Visiting over the holidays at 
the hospitable residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Underwood.

John Harry, who has been somewhat 
Indisposed for some time, Is making 
good progress towards recovery.

Work on the land is being again 
sumed after about a week’s enforced 
holidays. Owing to the heavy rainfalls 

■ . . , . of last week. The planting of potatoes,
I ' Ea*s 81 bylaw for 556,000, Councillor 1 manggolds, carrots and corn has been 

Baker said: “Do you think council greatly retarded, but fair Weather for 
would ever dare do that? Are we liv- the next fortnight would about clear 
Ing in Russia? No, sir, they trusted up the general work held over. Farm- 
to the referendum: now let them abide ‘ ers, tempted by the highh prices of po
ky it. I was against the luxury of a , tatoes, are going Into the planting of 
nigh school until we have good roads, I them more extensively than ever, not 
ana I am still against it on the same withstanding the good prices offered 
grounds.’ tor seed.

Now that the noise and din of then tl is stated now on the best author- 
. election of Saturday has passed away itji, that if an organized effort were 

1 -not that, there .ever was vjry much made prior to the opening of the gener- 
8, "Oise—there is oifrly positive regret on al conference the Hagerman Methodist

Church would be reopenqd. If some 
action could be agreed upon and form
ally brought before the conference 
there is little doubt that good would 
result, tl will be a matter for regret 
if the early accomplishment of this 
great work is not carried out to a suc
cessful conclusion, The very cradle of 
Methodlsm in Ontario deserves better 
things of the church at large than has 
hitherto prevailed. No time ought to 
be lost in the inception of the work.

Next Week—“Columbian Burleequers MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—4 

7.15 and 9.60 a.m.
8.30 and 10.80 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
SLEEPERS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
Secure tickets, berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Offlde, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Sts. Phone M.

. edTtf

!SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25cj Evening», 20c, 
00c, 75c. Week of May 27.

“La Soxnnambulju*’ Annie

\
MARITIME
EXPRESS

p.m.
PULLMANI

■ ■:
Kent, j

Haydn, Borden & Haydn: Youngman ' 
Family i Billy “Swede” Hall & Co.; 
Mme. Alaska's Cats; The Kinctograph;
Diamond and Nelaon.

edre-en to St. Nficha^V»
Ibe.rt and his slater 
I the slashed ports - 
lit ion ufits not ser- 
y ere able, to return 
lad swallow1 ed but, 

acid, and beyond 
led somewhat, wag n"-'^ 
t manifested such 
Iwever, that It wa»",'.~«»| 
I place, him under J a

|-Montreal 8.15 an. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

Will leave
4269.

Grand Trunk trains for Montrea’ 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

edtf

GRAND* Mats. IS? 25c & 50c
OPERA 
HOUSE DIVIDE

W W WB" The Play You Want to See

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 
j AND CANALSKING’S

BIRTHDAY
ALBERT
PHILLIPS TENDER*

»r-TME LEILA
SHAW Ji •a.

Ontarlo-St. Lawrence Canale, 
Murray "Canal. mat

tfmmm

•lb*
: CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Dredging Murray Canal," will be 
received at this office until 16 o’clbck 
on Wednesday, June 6th.

The specification and forth of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on 
and after Monday, May 26th, at the' 
office of the Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, and at the office of the Resi
dent Engineer of the Ontarlo-St. Law
rence Canals. Cornwall, at which 
places form of tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department 
of Labor, which schedule will form 
part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be consider
ed unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms, and In the case 
of firms, unless there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation. and place of residence of 
each member ot the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of 2900.66 made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must- accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the
party tendering declines entering Into __ _ _ ._____ _____
contract for the work at the rates slat- l MAIL CONTRACT ed in the offer submitted. Vwll I nnw •

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security for the 
due fulfilment of the contsact to be 
entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

THEBMKXT.

Monday, June 3rdJL OYAL!M
ST. VITUS’jDANCE2 MAIL CONTRACTLINE/swers

SINGLE FAKE Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 28th 
June, 1912. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six and she times per 
week each way, between Laurel and 
Canadian Pacific Catch Post, Waldetnar, 
Bon ling Green and Waldtjpiar ( rural 
mail delivery on last-named service 
only), from the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form* 
of tender may be obtained at the Popt- 
offlces orLaurel, Bowling Green, Wal, 
demar, and at the office of the Post 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
X Superintendent.

Post office's Department, Mail Service 
Branch, "Ottawa, 15th May, 1912.—30 
M.C.B.—1,600-12-7-11.

BURLESQUE STOCK.
Paragon Score Board.

Thursday Nlgpt — Chord» “Try-Out."’
€i

/Cured Through the Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Between all Stations on the Cana-

Sr";".""»'».and to his wife was presented a gold m^fnd ind 3rd* **“ ' 3 - ’ 
watch and bracelet. I ana v* - *

He left last nigJit for Montreal and Return limit, June 5ths*f912: " 
will sail frpm there on the C. X. P.. Ticket Offices t&tSîng; and Toronto 
Sb. Royal George. Kte. and Uniôh Station. Phoîte M.

5179. <Mtf

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITEDses this tonic with 

in treating eye 
It is excelle'nt for'

T

Chorea, or as it is more generally 
known, St. Vitus' dance, is a disease 
that usually attacks the young chil
dren, thdugh older 
afflicted with it. 
symptoms are a twitching of the mus
cles of the face and limbs. As the dis
ease progresses this twitching takes 
the form of spasm* In which the jerk
ing motion may be confined to the 
head, or all the limbs may be affected. 
The patient is frequently unable to 
pold anything in the hands or to walk 
«teadlly, and In

SUMMER SAILINGS
a From BristolFrom Mont 

Wednesday {Steamer Wednesday 
May 15..Ro+al Edward. .May 21!

“ 29. .RoMal George. . .June 12
June 12.. Rovtal Edward. .

> " 26..Royal George. .
July 16. .Royasl Edward ..

“ 24. .Royal George. .. .Aug. j
And fortnightly thereafter.

AwrtT mrnrnw Aèrent nr H. C. Bouc
lier. General Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

mooth. rosy com - 
; look artificial, yourr * 
•wder. Use instead 
* .in l/z pint- witch 

4 ounces spurmax, 
uls glycerine. This 
tha; shiny, sallow 
our akin a clean, 
ok. It Aoes not 
powder, and is ün-y.» 
rhit<?ncr and com- 
I find .this lotion 

d prev cntlng chap* .
- ; *' ’% .

nx/t advise you i<X 
ity.cures you 
»f them are noth- -v 

ikes. If you want 
at will give splen- , * 

4 ounces of par- ' 
r water and take a 
iheals. Thi« Vein- 1 ’ 

rapidly without 
fXtjrcises.' and 
^'tlso inexpensive. * 

8-inooth. and un'-

TO REPRESENT 
C.N. IN EUROPE

persons may be 
Its most commun

■

26
July 10

24

ORANGEMEN 
RALLYING AT 

FREDERICTON

l
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINK

New. Twin-Screw Steamer», from 12.298 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne nod 
Rotterdam.

severe cases even the 
speech is affected. The disease Is due 
to debility of the nerves and is always 
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which enrich the blood, tone and 
Mrer.gthen the nerves and thus 
store the sufferer to good health. The 
following is a striking instance of what 
w. Williams' Pink Pi!is will do in this 
«■oublie. Mrs. ChaiE Phipps, Pfelee 
eland, -Ont., says : y “At the age of 

fourteen my eldestr daughter. Edith, 
became much run down, and the trou
ble developed into St. Vitus' dance, 

irst her left arm became affected, 
ben -the left leg and entire left side.

grew so bad that she actually 
ould not hold anything In her hand, 

tu.uiC0Uld only S° about'with a sliding, 
f filing motion. Notwithstanding that 
C® were giving her medicine, she 
"denied to be growing woose, and fin- 
hy her] spee. h became much affected, 

fie became so much alarmed about her 
Oat finally .her father got a supply of 
r- Williams' Pink Pills, and we began 

«ring her these.
ve* Wceks she w’tts much better, and 
^fore all

Wm, Phillips Tendered a Fare
well Dinner by Railway 
Officials — Is Succeeded 

by F, A. You g,

222Tuesday >
. . May 21 

2b
...............SJuae 4

June 11

SAILINGS
SS. Ryndam . ...................

I SS. Rotterdam ..............
| SS. Potsdam ....................
' SS. New Amsterdam .

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in course of con
struction-.

ALLAN LINEFREDERICTON, N. B„ May 27.— 

(Can. Press.)—Delegates from all 
Canada arrived td-day for the annual 
meeting of the Sovereign Grand Loti je 
of British. North America and affiliated

re- IROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
ST. LAWRSMCB SEASON 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Coratcan and Tunisian 

Ballings every Friday. 
MONTREAL ’to GLASGOW 

T. SS. Cramp Un and HeapegUa 
T.SS. Scandinavian and PretorUn 

Bailings every Saturday « 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Claes Cabla (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THS ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST, TORONTO 

Phone Main *131.

J Sealed tenders, addressed to the post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 6th 
July. 1972. for the conveyance of Hie 
Majeety'» Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way, between McNab and St. Cathar
ines from the Postmaster Generate 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In- 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at- the Post- 
offices of McNab, St. Catharines, and at 
the office of the Postofllce Inspector at 
Toronto. ■■

owr r i1\
1:it K. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cer. Adelaide and Toronto Sis.

-dtfF. A. Y’oung, commercial agent of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany at Chicago, Is to succeed William this week. .
Phillips, who last night left the post- To-day's arrivals include Col. J. H. 
Upn of general freight agent of the Scott, Walkeirton, Ont., grand master of 
C.N.R. and general freight and pas- the sovereign grand ledge, fvho was ac- 
senger agent of the Canadian Northern companied by Mrs. Scott, and Rev. 
steamships, to become European traf- Canon Walsh of Brampton, 
fle manager of the C.N.R., with head- The grand chapter of the Royal Bla-k 
quarters In London, Eng. '< Knights of Ireland met this evening

Mr. Young first became connected" and will meet again to-morrow, 
with the C.N.R. in Winnipeg in 1901 I The Ladies' Orange Benevolent Asso- 
in the passenger department. Iq the I elation will open their sessions to- 
year 1968 he came to Toronto to be 
traveling passenger agenf for Ontario, 
and a year la,ter went to Chicago to be 
C.N.R. comrherclal agent for the 
Northwestern States. Altho having 
practfcajly the same powers as Mr.
Phillips had. when hr comes to To
ronto yj,r. Young's position will be that 
of-çhirf divisional freight agent for the 
C.N.R.. being ;n charge of at! terri tor-, 
west of Ottawa anti cast of Pert Ar- 1 
thur. . Hr *;ll take up his new duties i Secretary 
about dune 13.. .

bodies, which will be held in this city By order.
L. K, JONES,

• SecretHAMBURG-AMERICANla foi that popular 
you speak of is as 

, : fini alcohy!,-f '
3 u i; 1 ,■ j u i nr o in.

- ru:hair toni'-s 
I :tiis into the scalp.
Ini will soon notice ] 
tricker. longer and
ous. This splendid? "•
c remedy for' dan*
Id itching scalp- I»’7T 
ft and dark" hair.

ary.
Department of Railways and Canal», 

Ottawa. MaJ- 18th. 1912.
Newspapers Inserting this adver

tisement without authority from the 
Department will not be paid for It. 
—23266

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO 'V

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—Genoa
by magnificent steamers, offering. 

every convenience.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway, 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency. 62 

Yonge St.. Toronto.

d 1

46612 G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofllce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa; 17th May, 1912.—86 
M.C.B.—1,660-12-7-11.

YACHT READY FOR ROYAL PARTY

KINGSTON, May 37.—(Special.)—The 
government yacht Lady Grey has ari- 
rived here and will watt over for the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, wtio dratvn from the 
will arrive Friday morning, on the trip Gallagher à Co.,
d0AW^,tileT..hnmrn8 ÏL*? , ^From^rtime this firm opened office»

Atex. Johnston, deputy minister of ln Toronto to the above date the firm 
marine, ca.me up on the wacht from consisted of James F. Gallagher, J. 0. 
Montreal, on an official visit. ' Kernohan. D. M. Bell and A. B. UUhorn. -

‘------- ------------------------/— J have turned ail of my interests th
OPEN AIR SCHOOL tbe above firm"over to J. C. Kernobas,AIK bUHOUl. flnd no one has had any right to -JS1

----------- : my name In the above business since
An open-air class for 35 amaenvr mV withdrawal from the firm.

, children. Is to be started by the board I " Respectfully.
•d ot education as an experiment. ' . — James F. Gallagher.

222mor
row afternoon in the Orange Hall. M^ssj------- -------------------------------- -, -—«——----------
Cullum of Toronto win arrive to-mor-' LI 1^

ofTBri«kher^Tricara^H GLASGOWM^uleL0N00NDERRY
sion^ on Wednesday afternoon. It is i saiMor From New Vorh 6hr«ry S»terdei7.
said that upwards of 500 delegates will ( Caledonia .. June 1, June 29. July 27
be here for the .three meetings.

2 IS
—hndid beauty cream t 
hair or make th* * 
asily -ipreprared by 
rold witter- L ou ne* 

Ipo-onfula glycerin*, i » .
Hnorning and you** 
ph-tf always be Just 
p soft a,s you could 

or r amoving 
k •ntifiB -h'^a ckhefl^ ^

. n pm . - You nv9: ,]
..'tana uomplexidrij " |

- - boj.jt, 'Beauty,'^

WITHDRAWAL OF PARTNER,
This Is notice to all that I have wlth- 

firm of James F. 
Toronto, 24 King

In the course of a *4*
, . the pills were gone she was

Sam enjoying perfect health. This 
a® In 1908, and' as she has not had a 

..mptom of the trouble -Since I feel 
Justified in
fi-t COSES TEIMSHIP CO.;. . June 8. July R, Aug. 3 

I California . . . . Jun> 15, July IX. Aug. :a 
j Cameronin . . .June 22. July 20. Aug. 17 

Apply for New Liue irated Book of 
H. KV Caskey, who h?.» Tours :o R. M. Melville & Son G.R.A.. 

beep ill for several»weeks, was able to Tbronto St.; A.. F. Webster & Co.
VhmZé ,dT r̂<1 v^terday Mr j resume his duty a.t the laymen's mis- j AdeFald2?6t. bIm: G McMurrlfh'T' 
Fhilhps nas tendered a farewell dinner sion movement office yesterday.

I Columbia .ng tho cure is perman-SP
Mr. Caskey-^Wcl! Again i Boston, Queens town, Liverpool, 

Sen Vorfc, Qbeenstonvn, Flihgoaril, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER 4 CO. AGENTS 
King and Yonge Streets.

on get the genuine pills 
''l>ri ai'ejsnid (,j- all metib ine dealers 

h 'bay be had at .50 vents a box or six 
for 32.56 from The Dr. Williams 

•"cnklnr Co., Rrockville, Ont.
1

J
:

4 Leader Lane. Toronto. ~~ i
) ?
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TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

■ 22nd
N. Y. BAND

CASTELLANE BROS.
Comedy Cyclist*

' r

SPEEDY, Thé'Diver
f

BURLfcSO.UE 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
riAltY MATIN FFS

m

GAYETY.
BUWtE^ODL AVAl DLVILl t

INTERCOLONIAL
AILWÛY.

EA
LY

WHITE STAR" ri-iY"LÂriüESI STEfiflERS^MftOft
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Central Market News and CommentREAL
ESTATE

*

Il î

1 1
j l11TfRl

-■ AD1
r1 PORT MeNICOLL. HELP WANTED.il OFFER MIGHIE’S :: m )■ —•'• ; ' '• T)ORT MeNICOLL wlU grow by leaps 

A^ and bounds this year. Those who 
Invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make Handsome and quick profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlcoll 
two months ago, that I have resold their 
*°te at 150 per cent, profit If you doubt 
:?■** statement I can furnish you with
'«elr names and addresses. Choice build- _ . _ .. . zrrr
Jng lots from $125 Up, easy payments, i PA/^TERS wanted. Geo. H. Shad 
These lots will more than, double In value. x t3 Collier street. , 
vp 1» you are making your payments. | 
vvrite me at once for handsome cats-. 
logue, maps and price list I have oc en 
on this property several times, and know 
what I am offering investors. Every lot 

l If, fuaranteed level, and high and dry.
! to-day for catalogue. G. Norman

Shields, Port McNlcoll Realty Specialist.
■- Beatrice street College 7441. ed7

' TufTTM

/"tHAUFFEUR wanted—Must be 
Vi experienced man, accustomed to 
power ■ oars. No others need anni-i 
Oliver, World Office.
------------------------ -------------------------------- -
T ADY CASHIER wanted. Ap 
12 getfs (Limited): 106 Yonge at

■ : WANTED
.i-s-rfrf >-

•: : :) i

■p MI
' iS

,: Èrjr
: X:y

-
>

As A WELL-KNOWN 
ft American Auto-

' . „

Jay," W& it,. - '

" .........

-
XX/ANTED—An experienced motor 
n driver; must be sober and r< 
Apply J. Lang, The World.

VX7ANTBD—A good Gordon 
» ' Who would be willing to take 1 

of press, cut stock and help cm 1 
machine. Apply^to Mr. Whltcombe,

Dominion Bank Wants Prop
erty Adjoining—$11,000 a 

Foot for Double Front
age Land,

; -wr - ***&*, ,

mmm®.
; Jt* ^

1

mobile Co. manufac
turing a high-class, 
popular-priced car, 
desires to secure a 
Toronto agent. Only 

/responsible business 
men need apply.

For Particulars Write

mm >ini ' '
flr«t' ves
ly All of

FARMS WANTED. XX7ANTED AT ONCE—Four good 
' ’ patternmakers, accustomed to 

work. Apply Colllngwood. Shlpb 
Company, Colllngwood, Ontario. rffV"C'ARMS WANTED—For English and 

1 Canadian buyers. No expense to sell
er unless sold. Pewtress. 79 Adelaide 
East

If • ;$ It is stated on good authority that the 
Dominion Bank has offered Mlchle * 
Co., Limited, a half million dollars for 
their property adjoining the bank 
building to the wes at 5, 5%, and 7 
West Klng-st.

This Is approximately $11,000 a foot 
tor the 29 feet frontage that runs thru 
from King to Mellnda-st.. with a depth 
of 169 feet, and $9000 a foot for tfte eight 
feet of King-sty frontage that has a 
depth of 62 feet, and for the JJ..8 feet 
with a depth of 81.10 feet. The total 
assessment on the parcel and buildings 
Is $215.450.
- The bank is supposed to need Mtchte’s 
property for the fulfilment of Its am
bition, to have the finest financial of
fice in the Dominion, altho they now 
have a very large building site.

It is not known how seriously Mlchles 
are considering the bank's offer. Over
tures have been made them before, but 
h ve met with no encouragement.

ü finis1 ■|1| ! ing r« 
3-4c a

edi 9ft LADIES, immediately—Rej 
“D home work, stamping transfers:

ork guaras 
Suite No.

offices to rent.1 $1.50 dozen; steady w, 
lady Instructors. Apply 
College, s Don’t write.

B up.
Me Lem 

honor of 
tbet the 
bushel* t 
ful, crop.

. » vie 6s We, 
- Nortliwes

■ -
j VERY DESIRABLE office In Traders’ 

v Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with suitable tenant. Box 23. World 

i Office.

ft••
i sV

TEACHERS WANTEDI :

Box 31 World edit WE WANT teachers for grade sc 
“T high schools, principals, super, 

all positions good salaries for 
teachers. The Baldwin Teachers' As 
San Antonio, Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES. dent;
! i* i S» ‘"a

Prevtoui 
bad been 
on accour

tjRICK manufacturing proposition: hun- 
L> dred acres of best brick clay, at rail
way station; jwenty miles from Toronto : 
at farm land price: or would take part
ner with capital. Box 25. World ed7

V

ARTICLES FOR SALEWANTED 
20 Extra Salesmen

:! 
I il Challenge Gordon 

gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World'otfk IKIn Centre 
r Sale $200. Apply

TYENTIST wanted, In 
AJ Ontario. Outfit fo 
Box 3R World.

•till
itlyedTt I FOR OUR

f~XLD MANURE and Loam for lav., 
v gardens. .7. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-t

, however.
it of newsBig Sale on Wednesday

Apply at enoe
HOBBERLIN BB0S. & CO. 

151 Yonge Street.

SECURES PARTNERSHIP with 
Toronto real estate and finan

cial broker. Splendid down town location 
and offices with every equipment. Im
portant financial proposition monopolizes 
present • owner’s time and necessitates 
this association. Excellent opportunity to 
secure permanent Investment.
World.

$750AN EXTENSIVE BUY
CJLIT CASE frames manufacture, 
~ cording to ttfe specifications of ( 
dlan letters "patent number 1ST" 
now be procured from Douglas 8 
Limited, No. m Adelaide St. W, 
ronto.

All the property shown, with two .other buildings, at the corner of Duke and Jarvls-etreete, was purchased last 
week by an American investor thru Enoch Thompson, Limited, tor 165,00.0.

omm
uout

C
t a moo en 

s«d crop 
favor of 

Ahho c
Box 27. 

ed-7— VISITIN6 CARDS Printed to 
_ . Latest styles; fifty cents per hv, 
BARNARD. 3t Dundas-street.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS..
good adt 

t with theI TJAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Ak Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
Western Canada investments.

ARTICLES WANTED.RICE TRICKS SELECTED ISSMALL'S POND ed cUne ow 
• than exj 

it sprang t 
market 
same as

t 'I
TTIGHE8T cash prices paid for 
LI hand bicycles. Bicycle Mua 
Spadlna avenue. ,
--------- ---------------- -—------------ \—La
/"INTARIO veteran grants loca 
" Snlocated, purchased. High, 
price paid. Mulholland & Co., '

m MONEY TO LOAN.A
I-
■pRIVATE MONEY to loan <m first mort- 

, A gage; low rates. James & Manning. 
23 Scott street. 234

T4 IVtàke Available About 
Thirty Acres irf House Build- 

• ing Sites—Owners Work- 
. ing on Scheme.

No Government - Protected 
Racing, Says Rev, J, W, 
Aikens—Moral Reformers 

Fear a Reaction,

' Over a Million Dollars in 
Prospective Investments 

Lost to Toronto, Says 
Architect,

FACTORY TO LEASE ed-71 I----------------------------------- ,---------------------------------- -
YTBW BUILDING—Duchess street. 57 x 
AN 100 feet, mill construction, steam 
beating, hoist, well lighted, basement and 
two floors, from June 1st; can be divided 
to suit. Apply Bias Corsets, 33 Britain 
street.

' fflSh q

■ gisr,:
Winnipeg j

! __________ WESTERN LANDS.

SASKATOON
VETERAN LOTS WANTL-

TXZANTED - Hundred " Ontario V« 
Lots. Kindly state price. B, 

Brantford, i

jl |

Graduate of Knoy College Will 
Be Elected at General As
sembly in Edmonton Next 
Month—Attendance Will Be 
So Large That Skating Rinks 
Are Needed,

7 !
1 1 cc’7It you are interested in Real Estate 

Investments in Saskatoon^ communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commlsiion Com
pany, Saskatoon. Sask.

WHERE TO EATx — .? t14! SUMMER RESORTS.
fYRR'S RESTAURANT, 45 Queen sti 
y East Light lunches 10 cents 
Queen Street Cafe. Full course a, 
30c, Riclimond-st. Pining room. ' ed

edIs T71URNISHED HOUSE, fronting lake, 
A tor summer season, nine rooms, largef ready for Investment In apartments  ̂ ha“d“Vn

treefi lost thru the abolishing bylaJ {f ***?** P*°f+f ‘8 ho«*
64-as the'statement of J. A. Mackenzie, Æ “W ^  ̂ °Wne"

___ . . . . . . ^ ; of the pond are working out a proposl-hn architect, who appeared before the . . . ,, _ \ _
city council yesterday to protest i J 0n‘° ° , 7T’, 7 s “
against the unjustness of the bylaw. ; ltS deepC8t place’ 18 about slxteen feet 
This money, he said, was lined up for deep’ to d0 aome unin* ln and sel1 thê

the building of apartments, and now |811 Vor bulldlng land’ House* are 
may not be put into any class of build-'iaow bul,t on three 8,de* of the Uttle 

v Ing. Mr. Mackenzie pointed out that |lake’ which ,s the lar»est lns,de the 
there wras a great need for apartment oity limits, but there is considerable 
houses here, they ln many cases hav- | lflnd close to its shores at the north 
ing been rented before completion. He 1 and along the east side of Coxwell-ave.,
thought the builders and architects which cannot be used because of the governments first session, but some,
would be willing to agree to more rigid proximity of the water. % thing will be done later. The govern-
restrictions than were ln force. More The pond spreads itself out diver quite ment not only protects the racing but
g ound area should be provided and a b*1 territory, altho It Is of only 12 ,. . -. , . g‘
apartments should not project out over °" 15 aores—dependlngr upon weâther it^as ad^ed tWo more tracks,
the other buildings on a street. The by- conditions—in extent. Eoually as much Cooler heads among the reformers 
law was not fair "to" either present or *®n<^ w°uld be made available along the take thé view that am agitation 
prospèctive tenants of apartment ®hores if the water was drained off. aga,nst the present law with
houses. He suggested taking a few The Pond dammed up-at the south present law with Its strict
streets in each district and permitting end bY a dam, the tq*r oL which Is not imitations of race meetings Will not
apartments on them. more than eight or ten feet, it that find much public support. It Is pointed . n . , „ .

F. G. Mackenzie, a builder, also pro- much, above the level of Queen-st. out that’ the moral reformers made a „ ,.Jrmar 0 Man’
tested against the bylaw, and suggested iThe Promotors of the project figure tactical mistake last September just ReVl McQueen, the next modera-
that It be rescinded or amended with a IthHt the water could all be drained off before the general elections by loading tOT’ ” an °nULno farmer’s son, and
number of regulating restrictions at- without much trouble, altho the prob- up their executive the wrong way spent Ms boyhood In the country. Since ;
tached. lem of getting the lake bed filled In with Liberal politicians such as Hon. hi® ln<3uction to the ministry he has

presents some difficulties. It Is point- W. L. Mackenzie King. " been continuously pastor of the First
ed out that some such scheme as the Beyond Field Secretary Aikens’ agi- Presbyterian Church, 'Edmonton. He 
civic housing company is planning for tation at the Methodist Conferences no is regarded as a conspicuous type of 
the development of the Bain-ave. hoi- action will be taken until the Moral- the young Canadian who may go west 
low could be worked out ln the bed of Reform Council meets here next Sep- And grow up with the country.
Small’s pond. tember, when a series of changes In It is confidently expected that tiie

the criminal code will be asked for, general assembly will accept the tnvl- 
PPt no organized agitation against the tation of the Toronto Presbytery to 
Miller bill is likely to be authorized, as meet next year In Knox Ohurcn, To- 
the last campaign depleted the Reform ! ronto. *
Councils treasury. Some of them con- ! 
sider that the law enacted with their i 
friends In power might be amended in I 
favor of longer race meeting In case ! 
of ariother attack in parliament upon 
racing. The danger is also recognized 
that such an agitation would prejudice 
their efforts for other amendments to 
the criminal code which would other
wise comnutid themselves to the favor 
of the got’Anfinent.

Down with the race tracks’’ is to 
lie the slogan of Rev. J. W. Aikens, 
Methodist field secretary of moral re
form, who starts to-day on a tour of 
the annual conferences.

Speaking with deep feeling to, The 
World yesterday he expressed horror 
of.the Present law, altho K was 
cepted by the moral reform party’s 
spokesman ln the last parliament.

“The gambling,” he said, “is. under 
government protection. We .could do 
nothing this year because it was the

Whitsun
E

bathroom, butler’s pantry, dumb waiter, 
electric light. Box 242, Ntagara-on-the- 
Lake.WANTKD-north^toronto

/ our. clients.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYII*
J Followl 

f grain eui 
; oey. last

^TYPEWRITING AND COPYING'- i 
Building6’Maln^aOM. ,tenogrspher‘ ^ 

’ - ’ EDUCATIONAL.

"DESIDENCE FOR SALE overlooking 
-tV lake, 9 rooms, with all conveniences. 
Apply Richard Drury, Barrie,

J. M. WILSON & OO.
Real Estate Brokers,

Phone M. 4461-2. 14 King St. E.

ed-7t

Rev. Dr. McQueen, a brimant gradu
ate of Knox College, Toronto, will be 
elected moderator of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, which convenes on 
Wednesday week, June 4, at Edmon
ton.

Rev. DL R. P. McKay, foreign mis
sionary secretary, the retiring modera
tor, has received word that so great 
wlH be the attendance of Presbyterians 
from all parts of Canada and from the 
young and rapidly growing cities of the 
western provinces, that the hotel and 
lodging hotise accommodation has al
ready been pre-empted and the skating 
rinks are being fitted ' up with camp 
beds for the visitors to the general as
sembly.

LEGAL CARDS. wht*t.
^ Cera, 1

ac- »
A T REMINGTON BUSINESS 

-2X lege, corner College and Spa 
Thorough courses. Individual lnetrti 
careful attention, progress certain, 
tlons assured, catalogue free

/'tURRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Macdonald, * Quean-street Raft.

UtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
Jj Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

i

i til (
corn deer, 
decrease o 

, During 
- ycai whs 

3rn deer, 
decreased

flET THE 
VT school, 
stenography.

CATALOGUE of 
Toronto. ied8044. Specie

T7-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barrla- 
•tV ter and Solicitor $ Toronto Street, 
Toronto.HIi ll i

111

a SIGN*

Toronto.
The Can 

week te h 
the week 
W».o:(r bus!

X PATENTS.
TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
AA of B etherston laugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg.. 18 Ki..g-aL W., Toronto. Reg- 
1 stored Paten. Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Wr’.d for Information. ed-7

HOUSE MOVING
i

CARPENTERS AND

stocke , 
minai pelIII

II1 PATENTS AND LEGAL. th WillJOINERS.
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenterf'scri 

ax doors and windows. H4 Church É 
Telephone. JÇ

f-
cSr RMS

etonhavgh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 

I lug, to East King Street. Toronto ;
' Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

ort ,b

DICHAdU u: Kilt By. carpenter, coa- 
JV tractor, lobbing, 589 Yonge-st.: ed-ï

BUILDERS MATERIALS. """

No -fewer than 68 new passenger 
coaches have been received by the 
Grand Trunk from the builders and 
have been distributed on all through 
lines of the system. Including those 
between Montreal and Chicago, Chica
go and Detroit, -Chicago and New 

v York, Montreal and Portland, and 
Montreal and Boston. As in the case 
of these recently put on the road by 
the Central Vermont, these cars re
present the very latest designs and For the alleged assaulting of P. C. 
Improvements for such equipment. Adamson, Albert Simon, proprietor of 
They have a seating capacity of 72 the Dul<e of York hotel, and two of his 
people and weigh 114,200 pounds each, employes, G. L. Simon and Donald 
They are 76 feet in length, are vest!- Graham, appeared before Magistrate 
buled and mounted on six-wheeled Denison in police court yesterday morn* 
steel trucks and are equipped with I ing. and being granted a jury trial 
automatic consolidated steam heating 1 weer let out on $200 ball each. Adamson 
apparatus, together with high speed, j told of being insulted by Louis Simon, 
Slack adjuster air brakes. The inside ! who spit on the sidewalk and would 
finish is mahogany, highly polished; not quit when told to do so. With the 
anc! the lights are of the four-burner, hands of Louis about his neck, Adam- 
iPlntsch gas variety. One of the most son soon found himself inside the bar, 
novel features is the modern steel type where the other defendants, he says, 
or under-framing which, together -with jumped on him and rather badly pum- 
the steel vestibule, affords perfect mailed him. Reserves soon entered and

turned the tables on his assailants.

l

REDMOND & BEGGS MARRIAGE LICENSES.Architects and Strnctnrsl 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.)
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

if! r totnT 1MK, CEMENT, EX».-Cruihsd 
AJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered 
quality, lowest prices, prompl 
The Contractors’ Supply Co. !
M. 685». M. 4824. Park UU. ColL

$$•
S II| l$i!l1

i #

ftEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, tVanleee Build- 
VJ Ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wlt- 
nesaes not necessary; wedding rings, ed

oI. marriage licenses. 
„ Wld<?ln,? £°r «ale. 568 Queen

West. Tel. Coll. 5c6. Appointments made
2t6ti

Land along the shores of the pond is 
selling now from $20 to $35 a foot.

11^66,90S t 
«ed 18.440,

. l»-t week
S,M4,d»l tti
last year. 

Quantity 
, ders Indu
; els, agslrn

y as* year, 
continents 

r. eeHiteo, an 
yey.

Chn par*
K. •

Phone A. 173. cdFOR ASSAlfLTING CONSTABLE
rnHE F. G. TERRY CO„ lime, cl 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc., i 
George qhd Front streets. M. 21M.

BUTCHERS™ y
SECURITIES, LIMITEDCONFESSED 10 

$20,001 THEFT
MEDICAL.

FIR. DEAN, Specialist.
1J Men. No. 5 College street.

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
AJ cestbi'-street, near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. ed

TAR, STEVENSON. SpeclalisL private 
AJ diseases of men, lfl King East, ed

~MA88AGE. ~

TVT ASS AGE- Baths, Superfluous Hair re- 
1V1 moved. MRS. COLBRAN. 755 Yonge.

cd*7
"\rME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 

bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st.

DRINK HABIT

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute 
Jarvte-sL, Toronto. Phone If. 4539 ’ed-7

PALMISTRY

"AT RS. HOWELL, 416 Church street 1U- phone Main 6075. J4g7:j

HATTER8 ' "

HATS cleaned and remodeUed' 
VJ 17 Richmond street East. 3457

DYER8 AND CLEANERS^ ~

f î

111 ®: '

302 KENT BLDG. Main 6371

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

!—
Diseases ot rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 

West. John Goebef Collegeed
75

FLORISTS._________2

XT BAL—Headquarters tor floral wrw 
654 Queen VVest. College 37»; U Q 

East. Main 3738. Night and But 
phone. Main 5784,_____________ "

DARK. Florist—Artistic floral trihi 
A decorations. Park 2819. •

/^OTTÉRILL'S—-Bouquets and fii 
xJ signs. l(KtH Bathurst street.

Increase 4Crescent Roofing Co.si

# not a contestant Slate, Tile and Gravai Roofers. Re
pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all hinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager, 
PhoneJnart. 904. ed7 Hi Shanly St.

m.
Grain D 
<5*y deta 
«ay. con
oate ».6to 
i acted *hi 
voum of ,

II
Elmer Edward McIntosh, C.P. 

R. Brakeman, Robbed Do
minion Express Car in 

Transit From Ottawa,

Miss Dahlia Pears, who recited at 
Empire Day concert in Massey HaU on 
Thursday, was not a contestant, but 
recited as the winner of the gold medal 
last year.

talk. 7»...
aider ^piESTATE NOTICE.* Phonç.

LIVE BIRDS. Lacrosse, 
»tm and I 
west of 
damage M 
Sinning tc 
suffered n 
has gone 
wards an 
Barton ft' 
counties 1 

V have at o, 
Bend, Oils 
away and 
than 75 it

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Benjamin Boyd. Late of tke Town
ship of York. In the County of York, 
Yeoman, Deceased.

V—  ——------------ —————■—. ■ . -..inrse
CA^tN'SpBa^D758TORB’ 171 D“"Î5‘-

’i
II ed-7 ;Elmer Edward McIntosh, a C. P. R. 

brakeman, appeared before Judge Dem- 
ton yesterday afternoon and pleaded 
guilty to stealing $20,000 of Traders’ 

! Rank bills from the Dominion Express 
! car while It was ln Transit from Otta

wa to Toronto. The bills were of $5 
denomination.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen | 
-n- IV est Phone Main 4959.

; ;
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the statutes in that behalf, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Benjamin Boyd, late of the Township 

| of York, In the County of York, yeo
man, deceased, who died on or about 
the 20th day of March.

r ■

- JH:
. n îlîlrS . I
r|. <#'
■>>.#

liyliii'

WfëSËRBtèMsÆto. *

sém

. ... • ; . •

■

RUBBER STAMPS.■z.

w:*ïï Rubber Btsmpa 
ed".’-ft, Toronto.

_ . , . 1912. at the
In March, 1909, the bills were put into ! said Township of York, are required on 

a safe at Ottawa, but how this- was or before the first day of July. 1912, to

f“ °dl£ovWeredt0 oTanÆ undlrr.g^^dmæ/àtr^^ih^ Vi!charge of stealing a motor car from I ceased, thelr’namfs6^amTaddresses and 

Frank Ro-lph in 1911, McIntosh also a statement of their respective claim- 
entered a plea of guilty. duly verified, with the nature of thé

He was remanded for sentence until 8ec.ur*ty.' *E.any', h,eld by them, 
the end of the sessions. su^UsLmTntlo^^ d^the^aid" a‘^

minlstrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim no notice 
shall have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of 
May, 1912..
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY & 

Baird.
425 Confederation Life Building. Tor

onto, Solicitors for Thomas Bovd. Ad
ministrator. "2222

-
IP AND PENCIL CO. 
(Beet. Catalogue free.

4 1 ANADA SI AM 
153 Victoria a

. -3» 8T.

yLOST.
- - J Receipts

, *1» Of aral 
ot straw 1

Wheat—1
11-04 to $1.

Hay—Sc J 
per ton.

Straw—<" I 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat. 
Wheat, j 
Rye. bill
Oiltfc. ml
Barley,
ghrtey.
Pce». bJ
Buck r.!id

•tads— 1
Prices J 

being sold 
Alsike. N 
Alelke. N 
B^d cion 
Hod clovj
Ttmothv]
Tinrr
A if ai ta. 1 
Alfalfa, j

H«y and j
liai-, p.J
Hay, m(4
Su»w. iJ

T OST—On Canada road. Elle 
" brown mare, grey horse. < 
George Munden, 180 Dunn avenue, 
dale. Phone Park 755.

J

ill; T JOST—On Monday- Ir. the Eaton store, a S 
-5-4 three-string black feather stole. Ç#-; J 
ward 236 St. Olarens avenue^-^j^m

PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCHOOLS
HERBALISTS

Presbyterian Suilday schools In Can
ada Increased to 3529 last year, an ad
dition of 127. They raised $114,000 for 
current expenses and $60,000 for mis
sionaries.

ft P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
Sure Cure for Nervous Heâdachee' 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood., office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ks p*

'III t iBICYCLES.
6 tig XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 

-IN series Lester's, 92 Victoria stret, /

CARPET CLEANEFIS^

^rrr*"P mmmWÊÊÊÊÊÊM HPk;.

■ X-,? î ^&WÈm

;
- to.

if i
ed-7

COMMERCIAL PAGE
Canto^ChewMVtorK^®*®

CANTON, May 27.—Eight hundred 
tubs of butter sold at 26 l-2c, and 23 00 
boxes of cheese sold at 13 3-4c.

ill DENTISTRY.v|-
CARPE: fllRY THE WHIRLWIND <

X Cleaning Co.. 779 Bloor West

BAMBOO MANljFACTURiNO.
- jII TAR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 

U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 2467tf

i
: 1 ityRIDGE and crown specialists. A set 

■D of teeth for five dollars ($5.00) gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs. Temni. . - 
L’uildlnn. Toronto

It CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work gr
and House Furnishings. 346 Fails- *m L.4 TORONTO WATER RATES31 GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

Toronto water rates may be paid at V VK-L. Works, C. Ormsbj. Mgr. Main 
branch hanks throughout the city un-, * J -N71 •__

* liI Ma-V 51 • After that date payment--------------- inru Térrî
must be made at the City Hall. . To AHVMiTfcCTS.
secure full discount pay men 7 must, he ,—- * "«t not later thaft May ÎU : 334 jKlh

1*-1 -■aKa-s-" KitWS'V >HI > ; ;
ART246

111 = FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING
I IN NORTH ROSED ALE 1 «g BEAUX-ALTS, specialists In p®f 

Lj trait painting. Queen & Church[HI — 1,1 J. BENNETT—Everything in
- -*-<• iiolsterlDS line. 1C6 Dundas site?:.'üeàidences on va» ol vhe newer sueeis la Koeedale. Pslntii.J.*tJU^up-.s i a.ij ■ t I W. L. FORSTER, Portrait

V • fiWl»# 24 West JtiHâ SUSSL— m

^kdLwÊmm

\

- i

1

1 '

PAPERS WANTED
WANTED—Complete Sunday 

Worlds of April 21, 1912.
Apply

B. EVANS,
World Business Office, edtf

FOUR-ACRE LOTS
ISLINGTON 

FARM GARDENS
Only a few acres left.

$400 to $450 Per Acre.
EASY TERMS.

G0ULDINC A HAMILTON1
10« VICTORIA STREET. 

MAIN «610. 56712
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GUTTLE TRADE SHOWED - 
GOOD BOOST OF SPEED

1

ADVERSE CROP REPORTS 
FLOOD THE WHEAT PIT

i$al|Wi|OflOP 1» CATTLE PRICES
per cwt. ; to spring lam be, «0 lbs. each, at 
84.SO each; tt calves, Isi lbs. each, at It.

Weaiey nunn bought 15 sheep, at |6.i$ 
per cwt. ; -10 spring lambs, at «.7s each;
130 calves, at *6.78 per cwt., all o( Which

49 cattle,' 850

±

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
------PACKERS

anted.

1 ted—Must be thoraiv 
'• accustomed to 
ier* ineed apply, y
________ - e«ltf All O^éring*Cleaned Up—Butchers 

15 Cents Higher—Exporters 
10 Cents Lower, f

*w m^McClriîancQ bought 

to Into lbs., at «•*> to •«,«
E. Puddy bought BO butchers' cattle, 800 

to 1064 lbs., at *7.15 to ft.*. ;
H. P. Kennedy bought 75 cattle, at «.Si 

to |7.70.
Charles Livingston bought for Davies 

of Montreal, 1 load butcher*,' 1150 lbs., at 
|T,65. J- >7'. ..

11. Williamson bottght. a hutch ers, 1042 
lbs. each, at *7.80, 15 butchers, 870 lue, at 
17 15 : iH ? T

Charles McCurdy bought 46 cattle. 880 
to ll*> Ids., at ÇMWmJtefr 

. R. J. Colline bouglit qn order 29 btttcb- 
. WR8 Active for arood to rhnir« ! WA* Hattie, at AT par ca>L yhandy-weight butchers- cattle, whlcl? sold ' ,»•»• Duigie of Maml&en bought 72 cat- 

at an advance of about 16c per cwt. over tie for Powers. atom
last Monday’s quotations; but "the market Market Notes
for export cattle was not sO good, being Mr. B. Kerwin, drover of Clifford, Ont., 
slow and about 10c per cwt .lower. had the best finished load of 29 export

Sheep, lambs and càlvee were about steers on the.market te-dhy. They Were 
steady, While hogs, were S8c pef cwt; low- fed by two brothers, Adam and Peter at. 
er. Mary of the* Township of Carrlck. i'lte

Exporters, Messrs. St. Mary are noted for breeding
Mr. Howard bought for Swift * Co. 130 gdod horses and catUe. Mr. Kerwin top- 

ateera tor Liverpool, 1276 lbs. each, at 17.50, P4d the market at the,city yard* With, a 
average price. load fed by. these tiro brothers last year.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the 8. * 8. McDonald sk Hamgan sold all, their 
Company 54 steers for export, 1842 lbs. heavy cattle, fof ’butchersf - purposea at' 
each, at *7.88 per cwt., average price. 17.90 to *7.86; and they topped ,tne market 

Alex. McIntosh bought two loads of for butchers' cattle by. selling tnree choice 
export cattlè, 1272 lbs. each, at *7.80; ex- he fera, 926 lbs. each, at «.per cwt.; they 
port bulls, *6.25 to *6.75. also topped the market for milkers by

Butchers selling one at *96. •
There was a strong demand for but- V,vô« -x® riüi Ha

chers- cattle, as Uiere were several out- H açrr s. on, » at H75' te?
side buyer* a* well as all, local wholesale "Alered. Æ'àjî'Jf 'SàtîSî 
butchers and abattoirs, represented on the toe Jg*.*£.*£> g

,0Wm.lL "oo^. OTO^Jo.rSmlra, top

ed butchers' steers and heifers, *7 to *7.40; tKd the market ..for .mUtite<s bÿeelling the 
medium butclsers. *6.50 to *7: common, *6 neet cow on the market tor~*9S. u 
to *6.40; , inferior, light Cattle. *6.50 to J- *>• Ferguson, drover, sold one choice 
*5.75; cows. *4 to «.ft: bulls. *5.50 to *6.40. load of cattle, l*8 lbs., at fT.85.

Milkers and 8oNhears There were 1924 cattle on sale and there
About a do,en mUkersVnd springers, ali 7J*? ÏÏ*J înWthero

2 M? to**TO*each° andlf>ne XV'f^t^r^cl^rSp
at He to *70 “"done at *96. nice & Whaley had a consignment of

l . waive, eight loads of Alberta cattle that they
sold at *7.90-pet cwt. ' ? f* ; >■? , 

Some ot the;aealere thought that butch
ers' cattle were fuity 25o per cwt. higher, 
but the general. opinion was that' the 
average advance Wae 15c. ~

' CHICAGO Q088IP

Sick*11 & Co. from Logan *

Wheat—Good buying waa felt under 
wheat at the outset aad-tpr good reasons. 
Trade bbugbt wl.éat <l The close Satur
day on the fear, of dry weather west to- 
hay and that fe exactly wlat was in
sight, Early message» reported clear and 
hot at moat west pointa and was con
firmed oy the long range forecast claim
ing dry hot weather in sight tov states' 
east of Rockies. Gn top of this very 
evident bullish map trade early had num
erous alarming reports troni Missouri, 
Kansas and Nebraska regarding less pro
mising apparence of wheat Some claimed 
positive deterioration in sections of Kan
sas and Nebraska.

' Jr -
o Heavy Supply for Sale Depressed 

Values IQ to 25 Cents Per ,
CwL—Hogs Firm,

■ —^--------—
£?•—At the- Montreal 

.Stack Ydrdg, West End Market, the re- 
celpts of live stock for the wee* ending 

,May 20 were WMI cattle. .425 sheep and 
Jain be, 27u0 hogs ano 1275 calves. lue ul- 
rrings oh tt.- market this morning fur 

were i>d cattle. 29v sheep ana iambs.: KB -hoe», and *» oaivi*.. v
An easier feeling developed In the mar- ket and prices were fullyio to âc ‘per 

enrt. lower than this day week, which 
Hy.SfiÉ’SEî? t0 ti}* fact that owing to
the Ills'll brier** ruling nf ia»A ' „.v..n

= J "

I. Geo. H. Shaeklettm.

„ , Tgr..4.,. Straw, bundled, ton...... 1*00Bn, let Weather te Westers Frult, and vegetabiw
Sides site. *•"•* T“*,<* SSSrtra"
PriceSeSet Aimee la Hat Mail- Dairy Produce—

tailed—Cera at a Becliae p per dozen ....
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb .............................0 20
Spring chickens, lb ... 1... 0 55 
Fowl,

Freeh

TORONTO,.*1 80 to *2 00 
. 1 50 ....
. 3 50 7 00 CANADA

rierlenced motor 
he sober and 
World.

ftrue*
reliable. 1,v«„*‘ock at. the Union 

Stock 1 ards were 109 carloads, comprising 
1924 cattle, 1189 hogs, 206 sheep and 116

The quality of cattle 
good, with a few choice, 
loads.

Trade

o 2;; 0 25

Beef
lv all of an advance due to tw ot 
damage In Oklahoma, Kansas and Ne
braska. The close of the market here 
waa weak and varied from the same 
a9 Saturday night to l-2c gain. Com 
finished l-3c to 1 l-8c down, oats rang
ing from l-4c to l-Sc off to a rise of 

*• 3-4c and provisions unchenged to 2 l-2c

*0 20 to 10 25 Poultry
Butter

P-1»

and help on folding 
^r. Whltcombe, World

ÔM was generally 
well-finished-near-

0 16 0 18 Vealper lb..
Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...*8 00 to *9 30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 50 14 50
Beef, choice side*, cwt...
Beef, medium, ciyt'^..........
Beef, common, cwt..........-..
Mutton, light, cwt...............
Veals, common, cwt.........
Veals, prime, cwt..
.Dressed hogs. cwt.
Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each

7E—Four good engine 
accustomed to marine 
ngwood. Shipbuilding
od. Ontario.

Mutton Eggs.11 «0 12 00
10 50 
8 50PET i

immediately—Reliable *1 
raping transfers ; *1 to 
y work guaranteed: 
tpply Suite No. 1. is,

12 00 Pork Cheesemaay wKm^ammm............................

KritlvS
or three wee*». _R>aily good cattle are 
Scarce and drovers state that it was dlf- 
fl^ult to pick a carload Of such stock up it* 

sections of th^ country. The quality 
of the stock was generally good, but, not- 
wtthflanding, this tket and the good at-', 
tendance of biiyers, trade was rather 
slow aa (he high prices of beef of late have 
tende»-to deciegae the cbnaumptlon some, 
consequently the uehiand from butchers 
was principally for small lot*. A few 
full load* of choice steers changed lrands 
at *7,o0. to *7,75 and good stock at *6.75 
to *7.26 per cwt

There was no change in the hog mar-'! 
ket, prices being tirmly held, under a 
>0Dd demand from packers for All gi'ades; 
Offered Trade was açtive. Selected lots- 
sold at *6.76 per cwt., weighed off the ! 
cars.

Sheep, lambs and calves were in good: 
demand. Supplies were somewhat limited 1

8 DO
12 eg

up. .....12 00 12 *0 —Îf» “eo
..... 4 o0 »»

McLennan County, Texas, had the 
honor of the Initial cut, and sent word 
that the yield there would reach 20 
bushels to the acre, making a bounti
ful crop. Almost simultaneously ad
vices were received that the Pacific 
Northwest would produce 70,000,000 

F bushels, against 56.00(^000 bushels last 
.. year, and that the conditions were per- 
X feet,

And All Papking House Productsed7
Wanted" FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lota per ton.
Hay, egr lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Turnips, per bag................. . » 85
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. OigT 
Butter, creamery, solid* .... 0 25 
Bqtter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots ........
Eggs, new-laid ..............
Cheese, new, 1b ............
Cheese, old ............•.. ..
Honey, extracted ....

ks for grade schools.' 
Irlnelpals. superlnten 
good salaries for too*1 iF in Teacuerf^Agency

T 23ft /

>«9 00
1 85 -

UNION STOCK YARDS628
FOR SALE Previous to the collaps* wheat price» 

had^ been on a steady climb, mainly 
on account of statements from experts 

■ that Kansas fields were either at a 
standstill or going back, with rains 

; urgently needed. It seemed' evident 
, however, that the -buying of this kln-d 

of news was overdone.

.. 0 23challenge Gordon, 8 x 
. almost new; „ 
Ball, World Office

0 24bar- .. 0 15
0 is OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LiAOINC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

- _______________ «m

Loam for lawns and 
ton, 106 Jar vis-street. I

.... 0 13

Hides and Ski ne.
Brice* revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 85 East - Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers

cow* ..................■........... .
No. 2 Inspected steer* and

cows ...............................................
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..............
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb....
Sheepskins, .each .
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehides, No. 1...
TalloW, No. 1, per lb

- Corn Sold Heavily.
Commission house» sold corn- heavily 

. ihruout the day and there waa only 
a moderate buying demand. Weather 
and crop advices were generally In 
favor of the bear side.

Altho crop complaints were received 
-, Drum Ohio and Kansas, oats, after a 

good advance, reacted In .sympathy 
with the weakness in other pits.

Provisions suffered a temporary de
cline owing to larger receipts of hogs 
than expected. - Fairly active demand 

‘ sprang up on the ureak, so that the 
market closed almost precisely the 
same as Saturday.

is, manufactured ac- 
>eciflcations of 

number 125S72 may 
un Douglas Brothers, 
elalde St. West, To- 

ed-7

and the tone of the market was firm with I 
salés of ewes at *6.60 per cwt., and spring 
lambs brought from *4 to *7 each. i 

Dutcners" cattle, cnolce, *7.75 to *8; me- | 
dlum," *8 to *7; common. *5 to'*5.56; choice- 
cows, *6.25 to *6.60; medium, *6i50 to *t; : 
bulls. *5.50 to *6.75; milkers, choice, each. | 
*80 to *60; common and medium, each, *66 
to *75; springers, *60 to *90.

Sheep, ewe*, *6.25 to *6.50; bucks and 
cull»; *6.26 to *6.50; lambs, *7.25.

Hogs, f.o.b., |*.75.
Calves, *1.50 to *8.

VO* TBB SAL* OV
f

1256 to-*.,,. *7.75 to «; meButchers' cattle, cholc

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Over one hundred veal calves were on 
sale, the average price for which would 
be about «.76, but prices ranged front *4 
to *7.25 per ewt.

• •• Sheep and Lambs.
I]. „ Weslëy Dunn reported prices as follows:
-w Sheep, ewes, *6.60 to *6.2*; spring lambe,

« to «.50 each; and there was a bunch 
g ggX cleaning lambs, which sold at *7.» per

Hog*.
Hog prices were lower. Selects, fed and 

watered, sold at «.76. and *8.40 f.o.b. cars.
Representative Sales.

McDonald ft HaHlgan sold 19 cars of 
stock, as follows :

M*jr: »•atT?6heïff:.teSS?1™B- i'b...

V L'7I- -% iïto be., at *7.7»; 20, 1226 lbs.,
ÎÎ *’ }&*■> et l7-™: H lbs..

r-j0l ». If*" at *7.56; 16. 1268 lbs..
JÎ .f-SO; «-,1W [bs„ at ST.80; 10, 1042 lbs., at 
87-46; 33, 1063 lbs., at 17.40; 6. 906 lbs at 
£•«: 11 1«1 lbs:, at *7.35; 27, 1997 lbs.', at 

6- lOFibbu 4t f7.80; 22, 979 ibe.. at 
I7.S2H; 21, ,943 lbs., at *7.26; 16, 909 lba at 
*6.9»; 28. $30 lbs., at *7; 6, 1040 'lbs./ At
g *- 15, 949 lbe., at *7.20; 4, 860 lbs., at 
£8 ”; 1. .SOO Jbs ,t «.26^ L 678 lbs., at
16^4; 1, 660 lbs., at «.

Butcher cows-S, 1820 lbs., at «.50; 6, 1102 
bs- at *6.25; 2^ 1340 lbs- at «.25; 1. 1100

465WUFi«ees.,iAra. Jfil.kora-One Choice at *96. * professiohal cliaracfer which make* a
\T>rA. SfeDonald bought Ât t^îilon tote âhd Qaftik 'firlpe changeai

6 bulls, 960 to xm lbs.; at «rpnakler tht sttiûtttbn tu Kansas and 
lo.50 to W.60 per cw*.: 51 calves,. 100 to 180 * very oritteai one, and from
IDSV at to $7.50: 36 sheep at $5.75 to $6.26: the Information coming io hand thé
lu yèarilngs at $7 to $7.50; 14 spring lambs necessity for raobiure seems moat àp- 
at $4 to $6 each, j V parent. . 5

(-ls_ri x- « . „ , . Dunn & Levack sold : Corn—Prices ruled barely steady dur-
ports klîn *dr?edy NoW3 Sv eï>Aa|re 1810 lbe- at $7.1^; tng the early session, weakening shortly

^ ^î.1®’ k n ^rled' No" 3 yelIow’ 83^°* ^ M>*-r at $7.70; A Uÿ) lb#., at $7.1b; after the opening, with the general tern*
®T Canadian Vfslble P *• ,18, 1120 Jbs., at $<.60; li, 1$60 lbs., At $7.e0; pbr bearish and support only moderate.
•£ ■ The Canadian visible wheat supply \h'* #iA, ^ v ]!”•» IS, 1270 lbs., at $7.40: ma>- drag a little in the face of

lF 1 $.029,Ode bushels, a decrease /or 14^51 vx lnter wheat flôur- ®4 t0 i ?’ at 1060 lbs., at $7.35; the lack of new speculative Interest on
uof bushels; cats, “ai ll * *M’ Seab0ard* ________ ! & ât Ç.85; ^1060 lbs., at $7.30; the part of buyers, but we see nothing

%ML0 bushèls, Increase 560,(W. Mi 11 feed—Manitoba bran . I m* 1°1?t t? m ^ ,b8-’ at <7; 8. 78G on which to look for any real break arid
; shorts iî- oïtïrR tt râ *ilr hIÎÎ h!” ' at 3, 780 much prefer to adhere to the long side,
I short»: & cs)-niou° tra'ck' Toronto. ba**' It **  ̂ ™ et depre“‘°nS °” Wh'ch

_Butcher cows-3. average, 1U0 lb*., at Oate-The market held very strong *1| 
^ K S: v }h««. at 3, 1260 lbs., at day, altho prices receded from the nlirh

are 3u,?ted in Toronto, in bags,, 2* .V^.Jh8- 3, 1190 lbs., at point. Reports were again numerous to*
P,er. k8 follows ; ; • 3» J£LsV $5.2o; 3. WO lbs., at $4. day regarding the unsatisfactory pro-

t r sr a n ul a t ed, at. Lawrence........ $5 45 j h6, * at#/6-50; 1480 lbs., at gross of the crop in many sections. After
do ÏÏSÎ.h 8 V............................ o 46, I. MW lbs.. a.t $$-28; U 14d0 lbs., at 1 the sharp reaction which has taken place
ao. Acadia  ........................ ................ . 5 40 W.25; 3, 11,0 lbs., at $6. durina the rmat week a little setback

Beavei^gr^nulate^ ................. ............. s ?n 11i2nK°tIdK: ^ bUtchér*’ 1200 m,,ht occur* but we consider the gen-

in barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, chers, tOOn lbs., at *7.29; 22 butchers «9 
JClefs • *7.i«U4 butchers.' UW Ibe at V-^!

ton, 10 008 at *li
TK25- 1 *2?L Mo lbe- at «.76: 1 bull 

j800 lbs., at $6.S>; \ several calves 
cwt.; i spring lamb at *6.

n ^,-b,u-trhrr,' "wf Tt
îs'so L’—butlf- 5f *8-®° to *•; calves, at 

45** *^„tb t.to *heep, at «.50 to *5.56; 15 
««4 3-earllng lambs at *7.50: 4 milkers jind 
44 springers gt «5 to *70 each.

Coughlin & Co. sold-.
Butchers—4, 1290 lb*., at $7.90- 17 1340 {*- $.9: «. 11801b*., #tVS*; 19.. 1W

bS- at *1.76; 16. 1240 lbs- at *7.6214: 4, 1150 
on bs- at *-50; 20. 1160 lbs., at *7.4214; 13, 1030 

lbs., at *4.40: 14, 950 lbs., at *7 40- lft q-v>
lbs., at *3.85 : 30, 810 lbs- at «ieS; 21 ! 910
lbs- at «A>; ?, 670 lbs., at *6.06; 1 960 lbs 
at «.25: 1. «30 lbk„ at «.«
_Cow*^—I- 17,y lbs- at *7; 2. 1220 lbe at
«.,6; £, 1350 lbs., at *0.76; 1190 lb*" at

Vav 1Ï8 " 4t **■*>• *• 1110 lb*- at
«.93; 6. 10,0 lbs- at «.75: 1. 1150
*5.76: 2, 10X» lbs., at «.70; f
*5.50: 2. M0 lbs., at «.76.

73-* . Bitlls-k I960 lb*., at *3.6): 2. 14» lbs., at
... .. »»• -• MW II».. at «.»; !. 950 lb*., at «.50.
•vV «> : Calves-6. 148 lbs., at <7.65 - 22 lw lbs at I

îtÜ 'L'w-hA,»,at î?àM,;„7- >hs.. at «. Herbert Phillips in Court for Evidence
«2», 42*4 R ce A W holey sold 19 steers, 141* lb*. Given In Baehrack Case

each, at *7.1-0 per cwt. : 9, 1195 lb*., at *7.86- Given In Bacnracx vase.
18.S2 14.52 27. 1S2T lbs., at r.87: 18, mi lbs., at *7.50:  ---------
18.37 1 8.57 15, 113b lb*., at *7.7): 17, 1305 lbs., at *7.to: ; For alleged swearing to false testl-
18.42 13.42 18. 12*4 lbe.. at $7.61; 15, 12» lbs., at *7.50: ! mony In the Baehrack case Herbert

p:,.2 }* 1^' !b*:: Vt £& l \% Z: K m I T££t.
10.^2 kî2 lie ’aa,lb«t %£mii "bulla ‘mo &*u£<£. | «*««"• h‘L 'Xln'Z

Lard- S ai «.5b », 1116 lb*., at *8.50; 19 steers. 1412 . )u8t whnt testimony he had «h en. SO
ya*' ......W-J® ...................... J0-70 17.5» lb*., at *7.98; 17. 1394 lbs., at *7.90- 10. 1232 Col. Denison remanded the case until

SStfSAT n— —-«K xM 8S £8 |£: S |S:S ® IS:: S g:S; SSSSTSSTLi:»^
Wlnnlp., ,r.,„ M.M..C '$■ S | Æ5W 55*^

r ---------- WINN!Pm. May 27.-0:/the wwt lbs" at *7.10': 18, 87.- lb*’ at *6 M- ’?6 «he woman In the Baehrack case to the
^ Receipt* of farm produce were 300 bush-i market to-day i-adlng was du et. and. Ibs.i at «.g-, 1. TT Ihs" at *6 7$-' 16 ’ lôl» Albion Hotel and there registered as
.ri» or grain. 17 loads of bay and one lor.d , while prices opened <*o to >»c higher on lbs- at «.7:-. «. 8» lb*., at *6.50-cow*' man and Wife. David McKinney gives

XVhLîî • tk . . . j and he d fairly stead) during the W 1b*.. at «ft : 2, 9W lbs- at «..0- l. im>} Information that such a statement was
t?*T« e<? bushel* sold at V e ^lume of burines* trans- lbs. at «.50: 1. 10» lbs. at_K.70- 85» lbs.. * wilful and corrupt perjury, hence

load* sold a: *26 to « M d , _______ -
load' shear sold at $.8 ptr Æ» ! ^7.  ̂^^h^. ^ NEW BRUNSWICK'S NEW MIN-

-Qriln— ,r , c,^ v"*0t-e?'to*"*“w*b,<! h,,her 4n4 ! y»1 to*-e'ât*#.»:"'is«.' 1$ ibS- at '«o!
Wh,k, fall, bushel ............*1 0e to *103 p-ui Taa 5*o to , . , ! 1« lbe.. at «: 5. 18* lb*., »» «. FREDERICTON. N.B.. May 27 —

< Rie bufhti*' bU ........ U "" , Cade h'ghe/ Receipt, a"ere heavv: 4»: * Representative Purchase. (Special.)-At the meeting of the pro-
u»ts busbel ................... - )■' ear* being In right for Inspection to-day 1 Ocorgc Rownlrt-e bought 700 cattle for vlncial government here last week. It
Sarlèv tiushs, .......... 90 .... Deliveries thru the clearing houseno-dav i *b* . B<U«erî: ,,at '* understood that Hon. Roger Max-

*: Barley : <-»W ” i:'"ii oT^ 0 7- . ...... ... / L'^VSn * ' *M *° Wlf': bu,,a' well, who Is retiring from politic, to
PtaF, bushel ........................123 .... i busV ,hJ® j. _ . accept another position, tendered his

' .iyjiwheat, bushel 1............0 63 . 0« | hushef*.^ WUk W> bU8fte,8; «•»» Wipf sM#; resignation as president of the execu-

o , 1 , - J ! Cash grain : XVheat-No 1 northern cows, «.50 to «.TS: bulla, *5.50 to «.to: 50 tire council and member Of th* gdvern-
Prices a: which tel-cleaned seeds ars tt.f-4: No. 2 do., *101; No .1 do 96>4c No sheep, at *5.36 to «.25. ment without portfolio.

tc th= toade ! l.'!o - 87tic: No 5 do.. 74«tc; No. s' do.' H. M. Levlnoff bought £v eattl^efor It Is said, in this connection, that
^ tIrik# No' - bh,îrii............*13 to *ü to Effc: No 1 rejected --seeds, the Montreal Abattoir* Limited, at *7.15 John E. Wilson, M.L.A, for St.-John,

: $ 88 W* ’ “ “ 8 “ v
TlmrVi?'®XTN i" - busb- H Ï® v! do- TS4,c; No. 5 do.. 61142: Xo. 5 Co XV. J. Neely bought for Park Black- --V». she-ouarreled with Jack and' re-
S r-^- ........ ii ; ; SS «-6Hc: feed, tough, 5<P.c: NÔ. 2 red Win- well A to- 30 cattle: good to choice tu-n^,'an hs preset* "
IlMfa N-; i V.hV ' ÎÎ m v to I ter. 9-H-; No. 5 do.. 9414c. No. 4 do., S4Vic; I butcher*, pt *7.2» to *7.90: medium. «30 to '

ua®:§t k-huîn::::::: w.-.*rn v ' *8-F010 !6-75: towe' t0 them., m
H«y and Straw * r. do.. «cVaxtm The Swift' Canadian Company *ugtit 'XW'*''nJ°T

Lay. per ran ............. ......... ‘.«5 00 to *24 to feed. «He: No 2 feed, iiffl cattle for local killing: Six steer* and n^aïnfna thîf riSce *e first met her- he
on - : ■ ***’■ xun!toha' ixipz&•,ome h,s

0UH

0 10X4 
- « UX4 

♦ 11

; Printed to Order; 
ty cents per hundred.

ed-7as-street.

WANTED. 0 13
1 00 i0 33[tees paid for second- 

Bicycle Munson. 4U 3 35 :x0 05)4
Glasgow Cattle Market.

GLASGOW, May 27.-Ne» S. Ritchie re- I 
ports still further advance In prices, and1 
cattle very scarce. Prime steers. 1044c, j 
current. 10c to 1014c; bulls, scarce and ! 
dear at 8Uc for top price,
814c, all per lb- live eight, 
that prices wlU go higher.

Liverpool Cattle Market
LIVERPOOL, May 27—John Rogers A 

Co- Liverpool, cable that with no fresh 
supplies there was no change in the mar
ket to-day, and Saturday quotations may 
be repeated, viz- States and Canadian 
steers, l*Hc to 17c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ÏO.OCO; market steady to 10c lower. Beeves. 
«.10 to *9.36; Texas steers, « to «16; 
fled1.™" *i*«r*.' Stockers and
« to *2.*?- cows and heifers.
.« to «; calve*. K.50 to «75.

. ^h**p «.“d Lamba-Recelpt*. 30,000; mar- 
ket steady to I0ç higher, native. «.76 to 

« to «.40; yearlings. K.50
«.â7'?o:«te25,nhK' nat,Ve' « «° l9: ™Stem-

All Modern Converrienoee for Qulok,
Safe Hsmdllny of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

grants located and 
based. Highest cash. 
and & Co- Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
-Northwest Receipt». j Localism

, -Juft.* pwit<* J™?1,1 at northwest primary follows :\ 
pulnts- with usual comparisons, are as I

Oat*—CanSthan western oat*, extra No. 
1 feed, 46c; No. 1 feed, 48c, track, lake 
porter untatio. No. 2, 4$c to 49c;
47c to 48c, outside points : No. 2,
51c, Toronto freight.

dealers’ quotations are as-7
current 8c to - 
Prospecta are iTS WANTED.

red Ontario Veteraa ' 
state price. Box 88.

i ed-7 I

3*1Week SO.To-^ay.Chisago ,....
Buluth .........
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg A.,

T- NO. A 
50c to far ABLI8MEDT884

BUFFALO

24 »
359 189
4SI 524TO EAT Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, *1.0* 

to *1.06, outside points. TORONTO WlNNIFElNT, 45 Queen street 
cents u

Holiday in Europe.
The grain market* of " England

fŒntidThol'^s. re,tCPday °Ver
unches 10 cents up. 

Full course meals 
ed-7

Rye—Xo. 2, 85c per bushel, outside.

Peas—No. 2. *1.20 to *1225 per bushel, out
side. RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDMore wheat came 

from coninilesion houses than the trade 
cared to take and thefe was a switch to 
the selling skle with a break In prices 
back to or under Saturday at one time, 
market at "the close showing little net 
change.

mng room.
•-y:

AND COPYING. i United States Visible

? ««« r» iras. SL?»day. last week and

-h > LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
VKIOH STOCK TA*D«

Buckwheat—72c to 78c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.10; 
No. 2 northern, *1.07; No. 3 northern, 
*1.04, trade, lake port*.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: , First patents, *6.70; second patent*. 
*3.20; strong bakers". «. In Jute: In c-ot- 
toe. 10c more.

ND COPYING'- Ada 
stenographs*. Stair 

ed7tf
\

P«rk.=7r&a year ago.
May- 25, May 20, May 27, 

1DU. 1912. 1912
- r^etK b‘û*h 34,668.(5» 32,226.000

Si*’ h,«h '"'ftSSK 6lM8*to' 5,797,000

nr^n'r ih i 7W tb a w,vk “So the visible 
decrease of 2,342.0CV bushel*; 

corn decrease of 781,0» bushels, and 
decrease of H2.CÔ0 bushel*.

During the corresponding week last 
yeai wheat Increased 1,013,0(0 bushels; 
corn decreased 349.000 bushels, and 

f ««creased 461,0» bushels.

Erickson 
wired :

» (J. G. Beaty)
TIONAL.

we FILL OH 
DBM FOR 

STOCK ERI 

AND FEED 

EK8 FROM 

TORONTO. 

ANO WINNI

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFP1CB PHONE JUNCTION 643

BUSINESS COL- 
ollege and Spaglna—
individual Instruction, 
rogrese certain, posl- 
igue free.

Silt. STOCK

IN YÔUR
ed? oats

Barley—For malting. 37c to S8c (47-lb. 
test); for feed. 60c to 66?.

TONAMELOGUE of Kennedy1 
• to. Specialists In i-»____ _

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTREAL, May 27.—Business In 

*>r, e*P?rt was dull, owing to the 
holidays In England. The local demand 
for oats was good and sales of 50,000 bush
els extra No. 1 feed at $0t4c, c.l.f., Mont
real. for June shipment from Fort XVil- 
11am and 30,000 sample oats at 47c c.l.f. A 
few round lots on spot 
61c to fclVfcc for extra No.

ed OUP CARE.oats
,NR

WE WILL DO
|R8 and SIGNS. J.B. 
Po- 147 Ghurch-s^aet, THE REST.

MOVING
IWestern Stocks.

Stock* .of grain at the Canadian ter
minal points. Fort William and Port Ar- 
Ictr’ WJll‘ tb* uaual comparisons, fol-

* Port Arthur ..
. Fort William

•j rew rouno iqts on spot were placed at 
61c to 6144c for extra No. 1 feed. There Is 
a fair demand for Manitoba feed bar
ley, The market for winter wheat flour 
is strong and prices have advanced 5c 
Per bag. Spring wheat grades are firm, 
business generally l* quiet. Butter Is 
oulet and steady, while cheese is strong 
at an advance of 14c per lb. Eggs active. 
Provisions firm.

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, S6c. ,
OatA-Canadlan western. No. 2. 65c to 

ÿHç: do- Nd. 3, *lc to 6136c; éxtra No. 1 
feed, 5114c to 62c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 65c to 69c; malt
ing. *l.6fl to *1.07.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c te 75c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

first*. «.SC; seconds. *5.30: strong baker*’ 
«.10; Winter patent*, choice. «.25 to «.35; 
straight rollers, «.») to «.90; do- bags, 
*2.30 to «.40.

Rolled uats—Barrel*, «.35; bag. 90 lbs., 
*2.65.

MIVteed—Bran. <25; shorts, *27: mid
dlings, *29; mouline. «0 to «4.

Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, *29.50 to 
*2) .90#

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14c to 1414c; 
finest easterns, l«4e to 18%c.

Butter—Choicest 
seconds, 2594c te 26

Egge—selected, I 
18c to 19c. I

Potatoes—Pey bag.
Dressed hogrivAbs 

113.50.

land RalalnR none. J. 
fvts-streeL ed-7 I

Toronto Sugar Market
AND JOINERS; »

This wk. Last wk.
. 3,196,(4» 3,524,0X1
. 5,W8,C0) 6,074,(4X1

. 9,144,(4X1 9.598,Oto
646,'’-» 1,64v.tr»

1,'-Carpenter. Screw 
ows.' 114 Church St COUGHLIN St CO.ed7

tBY. carpenter, con- 
559 Yonge-et. sd-7 r.

.r. Totals ...
Decrease

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
niimire f 2Ü!ce:.Wesîern °Mtto ***»• Adelaide 688.PHONES i , Office Junction: Junction 427. - . i J. * Concklln

I Residence: Park 2149. Saleamjt, £
WINNIPEG CONNECTION*. D. COUGHLIN * CO

• X
MATERIALS. World’e Shipment*

i.: »ï^t?^flS”»eb"«h2ls. "as'tUlnM !

. ^^.^ buehele for the previous week 
1, *nd. !*.440.003 last year. Corn shipments

s A. Wele 5.871.1X» bushels, against ! Wheat—
6,014,(00 the previous week and 8,265,003 j May 
last year. ! Juiv

• * Quantity of breadstuff* shipped for or- ■ Oat*”."
<,- dcr* Included In the above 1,872,000 bush-1 May .

- ris, against 1,36S.(W last week and 1,60b,(Co! Ju!» . ...
yasf year. Quantity of wheat taken by ! Ma'v. ox. No.' 1 feed" 
continental countries the past week 6.- 
«90,(*0, ag&lnet 5.980,00) and 6,976.000 last I 
year, I

On passage wheat 91X080,(*X>, against 59,-; J- P Bickell g- Co- Standard Bank 
464,00) last week and 56.632,0X1, Increase Building, report the following nrices 
«6,006. Corn. 19,902,000, lo,768,0», 5.645,00-, ' the Chicago Board of Trade : 
increase 1,224,(0),' | prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

...11414 1154*
ll.n,

...Wl 196%

... 82>*

... 76'i 

.:. 7;l%

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MlNNEAPULlti, May 27.-Clb*e-Wheat 

—May, *1.12%; Juir, *1.12%; September. 
*1.04%; No. 1 hard, *1.14%: No. 1 north
ern. *1. 14% to *1.14%; No. 2 do- *1.12% to 
*1.12%: No. 3 wheat, *1:10% to *1.10%. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 75c. to 76c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 51c.
Rye—No. 2. 85c.
BraA—*23.50 to *24.

;
EX».—Crushed Stone 
ina or delivered; beat 
•< s. prompt ae 
ipply Co., Ltd.
E 2474 Coll. U73.

Winnipeg Grain Markets.
at *7 per_ . Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.3 . , t
”1«% 105% lto% ito% io$«î

To-day. Bit. 
...................................... 45%

:Y CO., lime, cement.
pipe, etc., corner 

t reels. M. 2191, 246tf
|Hr ERS. ;

PJoTet: 432 Queen 
buhl College *06.F edîtf

• Flour—First patent*, *5,50 to 45.74; sec
ond patents, *5.20 to 15.45: finit, clears, 
«.90 to «.16; second eleare, *?.90.to *3.10,

16%r
«

9
Buffalo Grain Market l

BUFFALO, May 27.-8pr!f>g wheat dull;" 
No. 1 nortbem, carloads, store, $1.23H; 
winter firm: No. 2 red, *1.50; No. 3 red, 
*1.18; No. 2 white, *1.19.

Corn-Lower: No. 3 yellow, 82%c: No. 4 
yellow. 79V: No. S corn. 79%v. to 80%c: 
No. 4 corn, 78%c to 79c/ all on track, thru- 
billed. .

Oats—Higher; No. 2 white, 59%c; No. 3 
white, 58%c; No. 4 white. »7%c. 

Barley-Malting. *1.16 to *1.06.

Chicago Markets.
WESLEY Ul’Nlf
I'hitae Park 1*4.

IklfUMM WK E. LEVACK 
Pfrene Park UM

DUNN & LEVACKI STS.

r« for floral wreaths, 
CuUege 2739; 11 Queen 
Night and Sunday 

•d-7

creamery, 27c to Î7%c:

J ' to 26c: No. 2 stock,

car lots. *1.70 to *1.75.- 
Abattoir killed, *13.25 to

WheatCrop Reports Mav
" -T<reka. Kan.-Secretary of Kansas Julv 

Grain Dealer's Association reports to- Sept 
o»y details gathered previous Wednes- ; Corn 
day. Condition 90, acreage 5,850.009, Itwll- Mav 
oaie SWOO0.O1» bushels. Single details cOL July . 
iéTVîd Kliow some apprehension on ac- Sept, 
count of dry hot either. Personally con- uat«
■^r Pp<5PCcts maintained. >i&v .
T B™ • “now sends the following- dated Jul'v 
Lacrc^ee, Kansas: “Another bad day. Hot Sent. 
s*un and high drying south wind. Crops Pork- 
y«êt of Great Bend already over the May
damage line and irreparable damage be- I July ..............„
ÎJ-2T*11* to 6110w- Reno . County* has not Sent.’

^-^uTTferefl muOh. tn Stafford County crop • Kibs--
r has gone back ten points this inynth. Ed» May ....... 10.iô

i wards and Puwnee from five to ten. ,in|v :c t ' *i«) in
> Barton five and Rush ten. These five 

counties have SOO.OOO acres. Unless they 
have at once general mins west of Great 
Bénd, this Kansas crop will Quickly fade

» Live Stock Comaissios Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calvai
sad lip.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yard a 
• Toronto, Can.

114% 114%
119% 110%
105% 105%,

81% 82% 
75% 76%

Pqrk—Heavy-Panada short cut mess, 

barrels. 35 to 45 Pieces. *26; Canada short . 
cdt backs, barrels, 45 to 56 pieces. *25.50.

Stic 
k; 2319.

floral tributes, lbs., at 
lbs- at82%

76%
74%

ed-7

73tiiiuets and i floral de- 
hurst street.
birdsT

STORE. 175 Dundas-

CHARGED WITH PERJURY Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs- 10%c: 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, lie; pure, tierces.
575 lbs.. ll%c; pure, wood palls, 39 lbs. 
net. 15c.

Beef—Blate. barrels, 200 lbs.. *17: do.. ' 
tierces, 300 lbs- *25.

ON ONTARIO FARMS
Of the many-thousands oÇ lmml- j ^3 m' ’ ' : " g ^

Suio^taX j C. Zeagman & Sons
ftment of col- Uv* Stack Commlsakm Agent* and lala)-

This number 
All of the new

comers have been placed on farms 
thruout the province.

246 55% 56%
41%

CATTL* SALESMEN*’"mvaCK"âïf JAMES‘dlWN.

SHEEP SAI.ESMBN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGS LEY, FRED DUNN. 
Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and wa 

will do the rest.. Office Phone. Adelaida 638.

51%
42% uu64

.18.42

.18.25
18.42 18.32 
18.47 18.25 

• 18.55 18.30
ed

2
ARE. 109 Queen street
lain ,4959. ed-7
—j: ------ -----■

ff.. . Referenoes—Dominion BankI 1.15 
?'X&> f19.12

.10.35. 19.25 10.:5STAMPS.

Nsi Rubber Stamps.
nroritd. - ed-T H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

year the provincial depa 
onlzatlon has placed 1000. 
Is considered, large.

men, at union Stook Varda and . 
Western Cattle Market

Room T4, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

All klad* of Live Stook bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so- 
,letted. Special attention given to orders 
for stockera and feeding catt% for farm
ers. Day Phone, Par* 497. Residence, Col
lege 9965. j Reference Dominion Bank. 
Aodrees all communications to' Western 
Cattle Market; Toronto. * 2

AND PENCIL CO,, 
vi. Catalogue .free.

24* , ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I

Maybee and Wilson BUYINQ ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We bare a good staff of sale* 
men- and gusrsntee «Atlsfaction 
to ali our ctutomen

2tf Phono Adelaide 660 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

ST.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stack Yards, Toronto 

Junction
» t —~,r

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 
commission,

Farmers' a. *
DON'T . HBu

market” (*1 
and we will mall

References : Bank «T Toronto and Ml 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, sx-îf; P. P.

Address communications W,estera Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

, road. '
[ley horse.
Dunn avenue, Park- 

,1 711

Ellesmere,
Owner.

Ir. the Eaton store, a 
i; feather stole. F*e-

'lis- avenue.

Corbett & HallCLES.

piand—Repairs, accès- 
|. 92 Victoria street
LEANER^r

REWIND I CARPET 
Bioor West.

clalty.
WRITE OR 

[ATION OF 
>r send name 
rcekly market

t ”ery iy 
Jvatl, T. J. CORBETT.

Live Stock Cmmisaion Dealer*.
A. Y. HALL,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto.

Address correspondence to Room u. 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle. Sheep and 
Hogs are solicited.Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and 
market prices

McDonald &Halllgar
UFACTURING.

durer Bamdoo Wcrlc
nlshlngs, 346 P*lljr

RT

- ■ : • ' - : « in r,r>
Queen K- Church ft

Lire Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle laarket. Office M We Ulna-
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms ; 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, To: onto Junction. Consign, 
merits of cattle, sheep end hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given to consignments et 
stock. Qulok sales and prompt return i 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed Reference, Dominion Bank. Esthar- 
•treet Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4*0 ' 
Devi* McDonald.

Phone Park 175.

r ■8_ JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Bétail Butcher*
■ malls 4, S. ST, tip, 73. 77. ___„

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
oae Mala 7417.

and guarantee you highest
—........ .-------  obtainable. All kinds of

live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your name In our cSre and 
wire car numbers.

■j

L Office phdne.'Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto. 2

Pltone College « -phone Park 1*94.

25: ft:. Portrait Palntn.e. 
Ktoi iugsL lofontq. T. Halllsee, 

Phone Park 1*71
*
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Gold Fever Grips the North Country—Two Big Rushes 0 B. mi
Jr•: 1

5

BOUS» TO ! THE TREK INTOMINING STOCKS MOVE 
IN SAME NARROW ROT

A. J. Barr &PETE LUKE DIRECTORS 
SUSTAINED AT MEETING

-i.V'*fesu '%Wt,

■ -«MUM 1TO-

Stock Brokers
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
«1,

j c-..-I® a
Sir Henry Pellitt and Associates 

Receive Overwhelming Majority 
Over Insurgents.

m ;"• SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver In London, 28%d or.
Bar silver in New York, tic or. 
Mexican dollars, 48ct

New York Çvrb.
New York Curb: Buffalo closed, 1 to 1%; 

Beaver, 15 to 47; Kerr Lake, 2 9-16 to 2%; J?, £°leT’, to aVi; McKinley, «4 to 
113-16; Niplseing, 7% to 7%; Tlmlskamlng, 
a to 40; Wettlaufer, 60 to 68; Dome Miner, 

to 27; Dobie, % to %; Dome Ex., 35 to 
36; Foley, 20 to 25; Holllnger, 10% to 10%; 
Vipond, 40 to 42; Rea, 5-16 to .'-16 ; Preston, 
6 to 6.

Dearth ef FibHc Ieterest is Mar
ket Predsdes Activity—Porca- 
pise Shares Show Dispositiee 
to Sag aid Small losses Are 
Kecerded.

♦

New Gold Camp Near Massey 
—Old-Timer Has Little Faith 

in Its Prospects, 
However,

FLEMING * MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
aie lumsdbn building.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M.

High and low quotation» on 
bait and Porcupine Stock* tor 
mailed tree on request e

New Gold Camp Near G.T.P. in 
Quebec the Magnet for Many 

Prospectors—Discoveries 
Made Last Fall,

Ontario Town Aroused Over 
Huge Deposits of High- 

Grade Building Rock — 
Companies Developing

i Îï
4 South Am 

Piling Uj 
Torontij

i
I I
i The board of director* of the Peterson 

Lake Mining Co., whose actions during 
the past year have been under con
siderable Criticism by Mr. 6. G. Forat, 
who recently circularised the share
holders to the endeavor to turn them 
out, were sustained by- a large ma
jority at the mimuaX meeting yesterday. 
The resultiuef the poUing revealed that 
t otes representing -1,017,684 shares had 
been polled for Sir Henry Pellatt and 
ht» co-directors, and 374,000 for the 
Insurgents.

Contrary to expectations, the meeting 
was fairly orderly. Mr. Forst com
mented, at length on the annual report 
and some heated discussion followed. 
Sir Henry explained the action of the 
directors, stating that their policy whs 
to conserve the treasury balance until 
such time as the leases ran out, and 
they could work the property them
selves Intelligently.

The balance sheet showed $44,022 
cash in the bank and thé accounts 
payable at the. end of the year totaled 
$1069. The operating account t if the 
year showed a loss of $1463.(13, total re
ceipts being $8767.15. and expenses $10,- 
220,78. Most of the money received 
came In the shape of royaltiés from the 
Nova Scotia Co.

■All the leases were canceled during 
the year except the Gould ’ease. The 
plant of the Little Nip Co. was' bought 

‘for $2400. Only.two leasing companies 
ate now working.In Fete,Lake ground, 
the Gould and the Seneca Superior. The 
Pete Lake Co. itself is-working the ter
ritory formerly 'worked by‘the 'Little 
Niplsstog.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY FOR MON
TREAL.

MONTREAL, May 27.—The control
lers to-day passed a recomméndatton to 
council to spend $500,000 on a library, 
and to açk Andrew Carnegie, to keep 
his promise, made some years ago, to 
.give money towards a building.

SKY8CRAPERS BUILT ON QUICK- 
SAND.

World Office,
Monday Evening, MaV 27.

Porcupine stocks to-day showed very 
littie change, comparatively speaking, 
from their action prier to .the week-end 
holiday. If traders had anticipated that 
it he three days’ adjournment would pro
vide sufficient orders to send the mar

ts VE
COLD WATER, May 27.—(SpaqlaU— 

The development of the Hmeetone quar
ries to this vicinity has aroused the 
village to a pitch of excitement not wit

nessed In a long time, and has brought 
well to the front the possibility of 
district as one of the greatest produc
ers of stone in the. province.

It has been known for about 20 years 
that there were deposits of excellent 
limestone in the neighborhood of Cold- 
water, but it is only lately, compara
tively speaking, that any material at
tempt has been made to develop them, 
'the activity has in fact only been 
shown to any extent during the list 
year or so, and -has no doubt been aug
mented by the announcement that the 
hydro-electric com-m ss1 >n wi-nld ,t.>n> 
its lines here and thereby offer a 
means of cheap power at "all times.

The work to the quarries at present is 
employing about 100 men, and these are 
being added to as fast-as laborers can 
he secured. The products are crushed 
stene, rubble, dimension stone (build
ing stone), reported to, be the best grade 
to be found in the province.

m-j wcralng are the 
Ooldwater Stone Quarry and Power Co., 
Limited; Peters’ Coal ‘Co., .and the' York 
Stone Quarry Co., the latter taking out 
granite. There Is practically an un
limited market for the output, and tlie 
remarkable building activity thruoiit 
the province guaranteed a continuation 
of this for a long time. Geological en
gineers who have been to the district 
estimate that there are millions of tons 
available.

PORCUPINE, May 25.—(From Our 
Map Up North.)—Prospectors to large 
numbers are heading for Whiskey 
River. Gold has been discovered along 

jgp the banks of this stream, 40 miles to 
the north and east of Sudbury territory 

Wjat Mas^y. Junction. Qldtimers who 
5 [ Invaded Porcupine three vears ago are 

b300 i *n t?le rush- In feet it was the wont 
5,8001 <>f such well-known men as Tom 

**) ; Flannagan, Jack Campbell, Jack Wll-

. HURRIOANÀ, bn the G. T; P., May 
24.—(Special Correspondence.)—A con
tinuous stream of prospectors, y 1th 
■pack sacks, canoes, camping outfits, 
is arriving daily at Hurrlcana, en route 
to Klenawlsik, the new gold "camp,south 
of here. Many endeavor to disguise 
their intention, but one need only to go 
to Foley Station, about a mile east of 
here, any morning to witness a real gold 
miners’ rush into the pew territory.

The trains from Cochrane east con
tain nothing but mining men, and a 
mul titude of their-belongings, bound for 
Hurrlcana, The road has not yet been 
taken out of the contractor!» hands, 
and consequently <they are allowed to 
collect a good fee, - five cents a mile 
being the usual charge for transporta
tion- Also, All 'baggage nnist be billed 
as freight, at 36 cents per hundred
weight. Every one is inoculated with 
the gold fever; even the train crews 
have a touch of the excitement that 
has lured so many to disappointment 
and so tew to happiness.

Your correspondent was one of a 
great crowd of wanderers destined for 
Klenawlsik, and as sqon as the train 
reached here, about 2 a.m., witnessed a 
frantic rush by many parties to launch 
their canoes from the foot of the rail
way bridge and get away to seek their 
fortune in the nerw Quebec gold field. 
The streets of IHutrioana were almost 
as deserted as If the train had not ar
rived; everyone had left for the south.

The route Into Klenawlsik from this 
point,Is quite navigable, and will entail 
no hardship to the prospector accustom
ed to,the rigors of the northern mining 
districts. Many of the old-timers have 
been preparing for the trip since the 
passing * of .the winter, and have only 

■held back until this tine to await the 
break-up of the waterways.

The first find in the Ktenawielk dis
trict, and the, one that inspired the 
rush, was made last September by H. 
Authier and Jamçs Sulllvam, the latter 
a mining engineer.. * Ctceely following 
that -another discovery wad made by 
Sam Smith, and both showings, from all 
reports, were -of alt encouraging nature, 
even spectacular. . ( With the examples 
of failures in bygone day* before them, 
the prospectors sorted to at develop
ment» work, to rrçake . sure they nad 
found more thamtVa fleeting speck qf 
gold, before arousing the world to thetr 
discoveries, and the work was so sat
isfactory, and subsequent finds so pro
mising, that they immediately advised 
their, friends to Join the struggle for 
Wealth In the camp. The early coming 
of winter put a stop to all prospecting 
early in the game, so that in reality, 
little is known as yet as to the pros
pects of Klenawlsik.

Many of the well-known mining men 
of Cobalt and Porcupine have already 
joined the trek, old-timers like Bill 
Campbell, Gore Bruce, Jim Sullivan, 
Sam Otlsse, thq Curry boys, Rd, Cart
wright, Fred La Palme, A. Ctaiemont, 
Jack Gehl, Merry Christmas and Feljx 
La Croix, being among the 
minent.

JOSEPH P. CANN0I Member Dominion Stock Exchange
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST. 1
Phone* Main 648-64, |U

MStandard Exchange
Open. High, Low. CL Sales.

—, .... ;;; 42% ..............
■Ohamb.-Fer.. 17% ... ..............
Ç. of CobaH. 16% 17% 16% ,17%
Hudson Bay..810» ................ !..
Cobalt Lake.. 25 26 25 25%
Clifford ...........
Gt. North ...
Hargrave .... 5% ...
Kerr Lake ... 260 ...
La Rose .......... 360 ...
McKinley .. .. 176 ...
Wettlaufer .. 60 ...
Peter. Lake.. 7 ... ... ...
Tlmlskamlng.. 42 42 3» 39
Trethewey ..56 56% 55 56% 3,100

Porcupines—
Cwn. Chart .. 17% 17% 16% 16% 3,300
Dobie .... ... 36 .... ... ,.-
Dome Ext .. 39 39 34% 34%
Holllnger .... 1090 1100 1060 1000
Jupiter ........... 33 33 ’ 32 32
N.O. Explora 275 • ...
Ont. Gold ... 35 ................ ...
Pearl Lake ..17 17 16% 16% 2,000
P. Imperial'
P. Tisdale 
Preston ..
Rea ..............
Swastika ..
Standard ...
United ............. 2 ................
Vipond ............ 40% 41 *0

Miscellaneou 
Marconi ..
Smelters ..

1( An
Cobalts— same myrt 

which has n 
ment of ihe 

• shares up to 
at 136 to-q

-I tr.e
1,000

ket out of the road one way or the 
other, they were disappointed, for, out
side of one or two , Immaterial price 
changes, there was nothing definite in 
the transactions. A reaction to Dome 
Extension was, to fact, the only fea
ture of any consequence.
At the opening of the exchange a scat

tered few liquidating orders came Into 
effect, and for a time values showed an 
inclination to sag. Nothing beyond 
fractional declines was recorded In the 
majority of instances, hpwever, 
much the same action was observable 
turnout the whole session. Prices on 

■•“joh stocks as Holllnger, Vipond and 
<(town Chartered were about on a - par 
with the previous close; Dome Exten
sor. dropped back to 84 1-2, a loss of 
three points, and closed only a slight 
distance removed from this tow for the 

t day. ,

Ul F. D. N. Paterson &>1
« Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone M. 129. 24 King St W.
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100
169 »on and Art McCausley that turned 
200 prospectors to the North Sudbury sec- 
300 tlon.

From Porcupine to Sudbury the dis
tance is practically 300 miles by canoe 
and land routes. During the last year 
prospectors have been traveling out 

300 from here as far as Flying Post, 105 
8,300 miles to the southwest, and frequently 

215 reports have been sent back that gold 
was discovered in small quarts leads. 

60 An assay ■ of gold could be had from 
nearly every chunk of rock picked up, 

2,000 which .merely indicated that values un- 
2,000 doubtedly would be found somewhere 
6,800 in the location. Many pushed on thru 

to Sudbury without closely Inspecting 
the country after Flying Post .was 
passed.

The first man to prospect the west
ern country for values was a western 

20 engineer, sent over Here last May by 
4,400 a syndicate of the Cleveland American 

baseball team. He spent several 
months in the Flying Post country, 
traveling as far out as Sudbury. Dis
coveries made Inspired a small-sized 
ruslrotdjnlnlng men to the district late 

10 last fs®f but owing to. the coming of 
4,000 winter nothing in the prospecting line 
1,100 could be done. Representatives of the 

baseball syndicate are In the district 
yet. The big find. It is said, was made 

j99 last fall;

ed-7

W.T.CHAMBERS & SOSll 1,500
3,100

Members Standard stock and Mining» 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKÉ
23 Colborne St • Main 2153-3111 ■

»
>-1 a

1,
"I LORSCH & C. and 6005

100 Members Standard Stock Exclu
Cobalt and Porcupine Stc

Tel. Main 7417. 3« Toronto
m 2% 2% 2%

O » • • ••• • • •
35 38 So 38
18% 18% 18 18%

5 5 4% i

3X)

L J. West &4,000
8,260

500 Members Standard Stock Excaang* 1 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK! 

112 Confederation Life Building,’ '

8,600
i he speculative movement In the gold 

mining stocks showed no vivacity what
ever and pending the inception of a 
more substantial line of trading it in 
not to 'be anticipated that any ma,te

al improvement is In prospect. Small Mines— 
flurries productive of alternate reces- Dome Ext 88 38% 38 38% L600
«Ions and advances are about all that Beaver ........... 46% 46 46% 46 - 1,300
can be confidently looked for until tne i Î!®1 ................ ' •
incoming of a new speculation paves swastika "V" 18% *" 
the way for a revival of public interest Miscellaneous-

Bread .. .......8612 3600 8600 3675
Marconi ........... 800 626 BOO 525 36
Ont. Puli) ....4200 4200 4187 4187
Paint ..

.. 525 ................

., 7% 7% 7 7

F. W. DUNCAN &Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.■«. Members Dominion Stock Exchange ^-v

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoes 
76 YONGE STREET . TORONTOi j “BANK” STOCK 

L0WESLP0INT 
IN 50 YEARS

-1

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STO0I 
Bought and Sold230

SEARCH FOR GOLD 
IN BAFFIN’S LAND

■Ai$ Old-Timer’s Opinion
John Prout of the Prout Syndicate 

said to The World to-day relative to 
the Whiskey River rush north of the 
Town of Massey:

“I was born and lived in that coun
try and know something of the gold 
find made last fall by the Molaskle 
Brothers In Whiskey Lake.

“About 20 miles trom Massey they 
found a piece of float quartz from 
which perhaps $75Jn gold was taken.” 
(Here he exhibited a sample, a beau
tiful nugget.) The trip back now was 
to locate the lead- from which the float 
came.

“There is a stamp mill near this 
place, now shut down. My éxperlencO 
tn the country showed me that the 
lodges do not go down. Nq one. had 
faith to the finds returning a consistent 
body.

“P am well acquainted around the 
Massey country, and I do not believe, 
unless there Is something better than 
the Molaskle find, then paying bodies 
of ore will be found.”

SMILEY & STANLEY
«...«“JSSLSSU- „ ;

10..8125 ...

i -Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

« Porcupines—
Apex .... .... 3% ...
Cwn. Chart.. 17% ... 
Dome Ext 28% 39
Preston .......... 5% ...
Standard .... 5

Cobalts—
Bailey .............. 2% ...
Beaver ............ 46% ...
Chambers-Fer. 17 
C. of Cobalt.. 16% ;.. 
Cobalt Lake.. 26% ... 
Cwn. Res .... 314 815
Gifford ............ 4 ...
Gould ..
La Rose
Little Nip ... % ...
Otlsse ...
Rochester 

Miscellaneous- 
Smelters .......

100
PORCUPINE, May 25.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Among the expedi
tions which will seek gold in Baffin’s 
•Land this year is one to charge of 
papt. H. T. Munn, well-known in Por
cupine, representative of the Canada 
Exploration and Mining Company,with 
which Major Vane is connected. Capt. 
John Bartlett, formerly manager of 
the Achilles Mines, has been engaged 
to captain the boat which has been 
chartered In St. John, N.B.

The party will comprise 20 men in 
addition to the boat’s crew, and sev
eral from Porcupine have been chosen 
as prospectors. CapL Munn has been 
in St. John since his return from Lon
don last winter and has arrangements 
well in hand. The start will be made 
on June 10.

It )■ not generally known that quick
sand, to the popular mind a lurking 
monster that swallows up the unwary, 

be safely built upon, and that 
several of New York* skyscrapers 
rest firmly upon it. It Is necessary 
at the outset, however, says a writer 
in The Strand Magazine, to correct 
the popular Idea about quicksand.

The engineer’s definition of quick 
sand is any loose, friable materia’ 
saturated with water. There are dif
ferent kinds of quicksand, just as 
there arc different kinds of wood, 
varying from nearly as treacherous as 
the popular idea of It to a material 

may be safely built upon.

1)

Assessment Work
In AH Sections sf

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES j
HOMER LGIBSON A CO.

34% 34% Considerable attention Is being paid 
to London to the gradual decline of 
recent years in the value of Bank of 
England Shares. On May 2 last “Bank" 
•took changed hands at 24l, which is 
within a little of the lowest figure 
touched in the last fifty years, 
apparently Induced some buying, and 
there has since been a recovery to 248%, 
with business at 360. At the same time 
attention has been drawn to the fact 
that when to previous years a low quo
tation has been touched it has usually 
'been followed by an appreciable ad
vance.

The stock is a trustee security, and 
to the official, list is quoted among 
British Funds, etc. It gives a higher 
yield than a good many other gilt- 
edged stocks, such as the bonds of tne 
leading colonies, especially when allow
ance Is made for the fact 
tax is paid by the Bank.

L , 500 ■
NB’tf YOR1 
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Mining Quotations.

Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

il that
- The ground In the lower end of 
Manhattan Island is a quicksand ex
tending from the surface to a maxi
mum depth of eighty feet below 
Broadway. It will bear three tons 
per square foot, and the foundations 

I of many tall buildings rest upon It.
Fillcd-in ground is one of the poor- 

eest materials on which to build, as 
for years after It has been deposited 
It will continue to settle, and obvious- ; . 
ly any structure jt carries must settle 
with it.

Ordinary ground will bear safely 
from two to four tons per square foot, 
dry clay from four to six tons per 
square foot, good gravel from six to

Chas. Fox. .WE.WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- ] 
GARDTNG THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

Cobalts—
Bailey .........
Beaver ....
Buffalo ....
Chambers - Ferland.. 16 15
City of Cobalt .......... 18 17%
Cobalt Lake .............. 26% 34%
Conlagae .... .*...........  726 690
Crown Reserve .......... 320 312
Foster .............................................
Gifford ........................... 4% 3%
Great Northern .
Green Meehan ..
Gould ...........
Hargraves .
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .......

SWASTIKA BELT 
CONES TO FRONT

....... . 2% 1% 2% 2
46% 46
56 ...
17% 17 
17% 16% 
25% 24%

Chas. Fox.1 i 47 46
that .Income 

Thus on
Canada. Cape, and New South Wales 
three end a -b al f per cents, the 
yield Is £3 6s. 8d. per cent, or 
whilst the average yield on the stocks 
of nine Important colonies Is £8 7e. 2d. 
p.c. after deduction in all cases of In
fime tax. The net yield on Bank stock 
at the price of 250 is £8 12s. per cent.

The range on "Ban*' in 1910 was 
£265% to £252; in 1909, £279 to £266. In 
1908 It sold as high as £285 for a £100 
share. Previous to 1904 the dividend

Xat TJ?nc;’ntbUlhS^CL ‘5S2 haî ! teü™‘ton8:l'and”"bedrQck'"from‘"flfty to 
stood at 9 per cent., while in 190o and two huUllrefi toas per square foot.

Sand* If confined, will stand very 
large pressures, and similarly water, 
the most unsuitable of all, if It coul j 
be restrained would be capable of re
sisting an enormous pressure. Cer
tainly. no force man. has produced is 
sufficient to injure its structure.

J.A.McCausland&Ct.not
less. Royal Bank Bldg. - - Toronto31')

3%PORCUPINE, May 2o.-(From Our 
Man Up North.)—That half the gold 
leads ribboning the Swastika country 
are not yet located Is indicated by the 
news from that section to-day to $he 
effect lhat on the McCosh claims In 
Teck Township a 30-foot lead of quartz 
and schist has been openecUfor several ‘^Nlnlsslnz 
hundred feet. In which fairly consist- McKtoleJ “
ent values are found along the entire Nlpissing ............  780 760
length of the vein. The high assays Ophir .................
Indicate that free gqjd occurs fre- Otlsse ...............
quently thruout the quartz. Peterson Lake

A rush has started -to the district Rochester .... 
and work will be planned on claims 5!*ht °.f JYay 
not yet developed. Chaa Fox. "

Trethewey 
Wettlaufer ....
Silver Queen .

General- 
Smelters ...r„

Porcupines—
Big Dome ....
Apex .................
Crown Chartered ..........
Dome Ex .......
Eldorado .........
Foley ................
Gold Reef ....
Holllnger ....
Imperial ......
Jupiter .........
Moneta .........
North.. Expl .
Pearl Lake

ON THE HOLIDAY en4,
9%
1%1% prj- porcupine legal cards.j
2%.............. 2% 3%

r:::::» ®

365 345

I-'— -----------------------------— ----------------- •—
UtOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers. So 
v-4 cltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Build 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South P<* NEW! GOLD FINDS IN 

OUTSIDE BEET
pine.Spottish-Ontario Observed the 

24th ih Original Way—New 
Vein Christened the 

“Victoria,”

%1
178 EST775 Navies of Europe 

Plan Manoeuvres 
On Unusual Scald

?tt 1906, that Is after the reduction, the 
stock at some time stood at well over 
800, and was never below 291.

1%$
«%76% IN3%- 2%

6% 5%
40 39%
56 55

3=4
9%10 11

%

TIME FOR CAUTION 
IN STOCK MARKET 

SAYS MR. CLEWS

.1::: • » /60
McKINLEY-DARRAGH DIVIDEND 606363

PORCUPINE, May 25.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—“Victoria vein'’ Is the 
name given to the new find made on 
the Scottlsh-Ontario yesterday, while 
the workmen were blasting to 
stumps from a patch of earth-covered 
rock near the office.

In inserting a charge of dynamite 
under a stump loose earth was 

. ed, leaving to view a piece of quartz 
which proved to be the thin edge of a 
stringer running off from the main 
vein several hundred feet distant. The 

300 200 first chunk of quartz broken off show-
13 17 16% ed a nugget sticking in the centra of

5% » the slab. Other chunks showed gold.
- "s 4 A talc earth that had washed Into the
° l*% 18% IS crevices panned fine showings.

2% 2 The best showing of all Is one that
"i»4 1% 1% wil1 stand up with anything found in
39% 40% 36 . Porcupine outside of the McIntyre. Nusr-

16 gets of practically free gold came from
htile

i
Assessment Work in Night- 

hawk District and Western 
Townships Prolific of 

Results,

LONDON. May 27.—(Can. Presa)- 
The coming summer seems likely U 
•witness 
of the 1
will carry out manoeuvres on a 1 
scale.

The British fleet, as in other y< 
will be placed on a war footing at 
end of June, and thèistrateglcal as well, 
as tactical cxer-’is^g»n which It wlll-

,....... j be engaged will "pP^rent features 9 -,
j exceptional Interest and importancs. ft 

15 Va.m* r>l- 4• . I The first official indication that tbs
9 I Cars Kneumatism manoeuvres are to be on an exception- .

: ally large scale Is to be found In the 
: appointment of. Vice Admiral Prince - 
j Louis of Batten berg to the temporary . 
j command of the fleet during the opsr- 

_ _ „ _ atlons.' Prince Louis la one of the
ZOUr Case Isn’t Likely to Be < lords of the admiralty, and the appolnt-

j ment of an admiral for sea service, 
while he is still serving on board la 
quite without precedent.

2
•d from Pew 
Spanish. Rivet 
day. Both of 
high records 
Rio picked up 
to on Saturdi 

' nnd London 1 
strong'at 1*8 1
during the n 
over the close 
price worked 
Jate morning, 
leas in the afi 
the last transi 
«tain, of 3 1-8. 
next to Rio t 

day, attal 
*6 1-Î, but - all 
Jt 64 8-4 shbv 
from Thursda 
common, like 
■old at a new 
Hght trading 
advance; clok! 
*-<■ The rest 

t tureiess. Can
It Is a difficult matter tor any OT* ■ x

to realize the enormous power of coal I .. ." holiday,
as a worker. As an example of what / I “n<1
It can do. Just Imagine a man set to Lÿ| I 2 3-g, ;tsK f‘toc 

work to pump all day as hard 
can. At the end of ten hours he would .. 
accomplish only what could be done , .. 
by a little less than two ounces of 
coal, declares a writer In LondOfc-S '
Answers.

McKinley-Darragh directors have de
clared a quarterly dividend of 3 7% 57 6%

............  29% 39 ...
........... 4 3% 4% ,..

............ 16% 16
....... 35 34 % 35 34%

5 ...
21 30%

. 10' 7 12

.1100 KC5 1085 1075

activity In the fl 
powers, most of w

A Chinese leper in Pittsburg, P.i.,i 
permits -the doctors to experiment with 
him as they please In endeavoring to : 
find a cure for leprosy. His blood Is i 
injected into mo-nkeys In the testing of’ 

Hengy Clews, the Wall-street banker, serums, and injection of serums Into 
broker, comments on the flnnclal his body Is frequently tried, 
situation as follows:

In stocks the outlook is for a some
what irregular market. Speculative 
operations are still apparently In 
strong hands. Those who led the re- i 
cent upward movement have not y ft 
succeeded in distributing their surplus 
holdings. This probably explains in 
part the stubborn refusal of the mar
ket to react upon unfavorable news.
Intrinsic conditions, however. are 
generally sound. Railroads are re
porting better earnings, and labor 
troubles appear less serious. A fea
ture of late has bècn the relative weak
ness of high-grade bonds, or govern
ment, state and municipal securities.
This Is (partly due to the fact that h'iT1„ nInvestors are Insisting upon better -- b®ln® an enthusiastic user of

'KVtLdhFiT
of interest offered on new issues/ na6 
turally tend to depress the older Issues 
made at lower rates. The holidays 
next week at home and In Europe will 
tend to Increased caution in stock 
operations, as will the uncertainty 
which is inevitable until after the con
ventions next month.

per
.cent, and bonus of 7, making ten per 

cent. In all. payable July 1, to holders 
of record June 15.

remove♦

CONSERVATIVE ELECTED BY ONE
remov-

QUEBEC. May 27.—The official 
counting of votes given ih the last 
provincial election in Dorchester 
County resulted In the election of Mor- 
issett, Liberal, by a majority of 26.

The recount in Berthler changed the 
victory of Lafontaine, Liberal, Into the ! Preston 
victory of Gaboury, Conservative, by a ! Rea ....
majority of cite. Standard ...............

Lemieux (Lib.), was elected to-day S?’jSt,tka """ ’ 
it Gaspe by acclamation. urttod Porcupine

Vipond .................
I West Dome .......

“JIM” HILL’S SON OUSTED

re-
PORCUPIXE, May 25.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Reports of gold finds 
In outlying territory illuminate the 
mining horizon. The assessment work 
season Is on in fulf blast and dally al
most discoveries are reported.

Territory to come prominently to the 
front this week Is the» Nigh thaw k 
Lake district. Prospectors at work on 
the Botley claims In Thomas Township, 
east of the lake, unearthed quartz leads 
that yield free gold. The district la 
not developed to any extent so far and 
it is Impossible to say Just how exten
sive the recent finds may prove to be. 
The formation Is similar to that In 
Porcupine with quartz showing up In 
regular shears.

Thomas Township, aside from stak
ing and prospecting that

.3 a3533 31
13% 11 915

Really Cured !i 1
11,

.

Worse, and Can Be Oared 
Quickly by Nerviline.SUICIDED BY GAS.

the incline in the stringer. The w 
end of a slab of quartz is plastered I 
with plate gold with nuggets sticking 
into the rock. Chas. Fox.

ns was also a small gas thte afWn00n appointed Carl R. Gray, In conneotlon with the seashore re- 
slnvo. All windows and openings were , ot Portland president of the road, and sorts on the Connecticut coast of Long 
closed tightly. GUckman was 50 years ! retired L. W. Hill from that position., Island, near New London. Conn., on 
of age and single. He was -at one time ..... pra... weatn at once the 1,ne of the Grand Trunk Rallwav's
a musical critic In New York and later Ml’ l*ra> 3 dut.es will begin at once. New England System, a series of àt-
edited a Jewish paper In Montreal. THAW HEARING POSTPONED tractive and comfortable cottages

be rented for the summer. This is a 
MOUNT VERNON N V Mav *>7_ beautiful spot and new to Canadians.

Geors Wl, The hearing htio the sanity of Wry "rm^CwnadaThi * m,mbtrT^
George Wilson. 28 years old. of 5 K. Thaw, which was scheduled to come S I this year. The

Park\lew-ave., a lineman employed by up before Justice Kens-h ,t white tJrand Trunk aie inaugurating a
the Bell Telephone Company, fell froni plains on June 3 wlll^he noslnoned traln leav,n8 Montreal at 8.00
a elephoqe pole at King-st. and P.onces- until next fall The! deter* win b- °*clpt Sunday, arriving
' alles-ave. yesterday morning at 10 brought about bv ex-DI*trtet ut„L»v -New London 8.00. a.m.: this train to 
o’c.cck, and was badiy bruifed and WiZm T Jeromc w ho has been en- g° ,Bt° ^e*rt_on_June_24. 

shaken up. He came in contact with a gaged by the state attorney-general to HYDRO-AEROPLANES TO motte
Ie hW:rh ani,reC>IVed “ SUght Bhock f'Sht «he writ of habeas corpus. Mr CHANNEL

winch threw him from the pole. He Is Jerome, it Is understood, is unable tô I CHANNEL.
suffering considerably from the Shock, get the state's witnesses in court on Paris Mav »TIfran Pr„. 4 Th» 
but is not expected to die. He was June 3, as many of them are in Eurnne PARIS. May 37. (Can. Press.) —The 
taken to and is being treated at the nem ln Europe' Compagnie Generale Trânsaerlenne
Western Hospital. LADY TUPPER BURIED.

M Depressed from financial difficulties.
Oser Glickman. manager of the Lyric 
Theatre. Agnes-st.. was found dead in 
bis office at that place at 1 o’clock yes- rectors of the Great Northern Railway 
tarda y afternoon. The gas jet was turn
ed on full

THE ENORMOUS WORKING POW
ER OF COAL.

l HERE IS THE PROOFST. PAUL, Minn., May 27.—The di-
XMil i

was done j 
last year, has not been worked, and 
this year assessment duties are being 
performed perhaps on 50 claims.

To the southwest of Thomas on the 
west shores of Nighthawk Lake lies 
Carmen, 'J.ml fafte several free gold 
finds have beeq made. The most pro
mising strike comes on the Logan- 
Byrnes property, sold last fall to a 
Montreal syndicate. The famous Burns 
lead in Shaw has been picked up across 
the border;on the Legan-Byrnea claims. 
A shaft is flow being sunk to determine 
values and width at depth.

While reports of gold discoveries are 
emblazoned in Nighthawk bulletins, 
steady, consistent work In the Turn- 
bull district brings to light more gold 
discoveries to the west. On the Hud- 
dlesoir group encouraging finds

•‘I suffered tortuze from rheumatism 
and heart trouble, tried scores of so- 
called remedies, consulted for weeks and 
months with Toronto’s most eminent 
Physicians, but derived only slight 
benefit.

“A friend insisted on my using Nervi- 
line, and to my surprise a vigorous 
rubbing of this powerful liniment eased 
the pains and .reduced the stiffness Jn 
toy Joints. Ï continued to use NervlUnd 
and was permanently cured. I am now 
perfectly well, and for three years have 
had no rheumatism- at all. I know 
many families where no other medicine 
but Nefvlllne is kept—It Is so useful ln 
minor aliments like earaches, toothache, 
neuralgia, coughs, colds, lumbago and 
sciatica. I call Nerviline my ‘Life 
Guard, and urge all to try Its merit-“ 

Dec. 17th, 113 Palmerston-avenue,
Toronto.

comp 
on^the eve of

between 
•Hosed with a 
very quiet pr 
at th»- close, q-

mining *h.

can

LINEMAN INJURED.II ..... W‘
Taking all the energy put forth by>- 

hard-worklng naan during one whole 
year, the same amount of force wort*.fir*» 
be furnished by thlrty.slx pounds of 
good coal, or say, forty pounds of 
average coal.

Of course, even in the best engines 
the greater part of the workla* , M 
energy ot coal is wasted. But even It. k | «- Clew
ony one-tenth Is turned to account. |y | York sL°Utl°” 
one and one.’jalt hundred weight grand ’boom- •
coal Is equal to a man working for Bcularh- in 
300 days of the year. v^Bplfal deveiopn

A horse can do as much work 8A ■ ^■•of this mo verm 
ten men, but one and one-quariW excès». Foi
pounds of coal has as much worklBS T^^K!c°snlzcd by- 
force as a horse expends in one day. 'u. Canada.
So that a ton of coal. If we could use ^ l»*lng I mix
all Its force, would do as much work jff urJ:*- Nev
as six horses working for a whole. $ ) fadJLnaa bt'en veir Z . ' If-igscs are ant>ear- exhauetior,

new

BROKERMOVING SAFE THAT IS CLAIMED 
TO BE BUrtGLAR-PROOF. BOOMThe foiling of the scientific safe- 

breaker, who works with the oxygen 
and acetylene blowpipe, Is expected 
to result from the new German idea 
of a moving safe.

This is a polygonal steel structure 
on ball bearings, and when Its dooi 
is closed an electric motor is started 
setting up a ceaseless and noiseless 
rotation on Its axis.

The motion prevents applying the 
blowpipe along enough to have ef
fect The usual alarm is connected, 
and any tampering with the mechan
ism causes a bell to ring

[I
!' !

■

announces its decision to establish a 
se-vlce of hydro-aeroplanes between 

.. Calais and Dover to enable
T,inn.r ','• „r1,.Charles to cross the channel in about fifteen
Tupper, Bart., arrived in Halifax yes- minutes, 
terday forenoon by special train from 
Quebec, bringing with him the body of 
Lady Tupper. which was interred In 
St. John’s Cemetery this Afternoon. Sir 
Charles showed signs of the sorrow 
that has overwhelmed him.

are re
ported, in addition to the Shields show
ing». Five different syniV eaten 
probing into the rock on lots that ad
join the Huddleson and Shields claims.

It will be next to Impossible this 
summer to place properties in a condi
tion where engineers a e able to say 
if there are payable bodies of .-,re in 
the new s*ttons. Chus. Fox.

passengersHALIFAX,

Porcupine»"* Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKIB & 00.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

standard bank building
Phone Main 1497

are
(8 lgped 

It Is almost
) FLORA CHAPMAN, 
criminal to keep on suf

fering when Nerviline can be had ln 
any drug store. 50c buys a large bottle, 
26c for the trial sise. Prepared by tip 
Catarrhosone Co., Buffalo^ N.Y„ and 
Kingston, OnL

The company announces also that 
the d rlg'bie Astra will soon Inaugur
ate the new tourist service above Paris 
and the surrounding country. The full 
service wilLjie put in operation short-
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Bank Clearings Booming Thruout Canada-Rio at New Record

* "i ! ^SSSw ' a >S ’̂" ‘U-- >f • *’ Netke is hereby given that a j

» « j_ Banks-" °° 34 2'500. dividend of two per cent, upon S©GM 1*11 I ©S
I 161 C°~"ce .... 2£V 222 a S) 14! the P*ld-up Capital Stock ol the '

£10 4 üô iij% 229% w ®anlt has been declared for the

current quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an, 
num, and that the same w-tlt be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after^he 2nd 
day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 
13th to the 30th June, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

STUART 6TRATH7,

General Manager. ,
Toronto, May 17th, 1812. U'
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i BUILDING.

Bobelt Itookt

Amel. Asbestos 
do, prefer, ed .

Black Lake com ...
do. preferred    8

B' V. Packers A.
do. B ...................
do. common .........

Bell Telephone ......
Burt F. jn. com..

uo. preferred ..
Can. cement com...

Montreal , %°C.
MonEy^Evenlng. May 27. Winnipeg ".".'..".'." to.KMW vii! :%925[w! new YORK. May 27.—For the great- Ca.a Ma’ch.^*1"..........**

sET'E: !BE£ IS~* s* r s *->».

-h,.. -«». », SIX*.;:::;:::;:. *Æ:S JS $88 “e ™ ««*. » S'- r»» ,*&£?* SSVSw'SWf®:.

taVaTrZ"4! SSSSf2..::r; TSOt.m iSS«**.**,'£■ ASSrS.~àzm.» 8 8 .*«*, 0p5Et£,,i,r
“ Z"" =.,"«? Eïï-:.N:fv;: $88 a $I« ?%£££ SVft " 'v"!" b;"« ^ .? « B •*»’ i: Î !? ? !» IS1 »

Current talk on the street was to the Londo»1 ........... 1,689,0:» $3.6 1.5T2.000 a‘ Wellington, where the highest judl- Horn. Canners ...... 66%................ « c. ”, R" *=..........• .®% J9'» 8.WW
effect that Londbn purchase were re- ^^L10,0" ........... ft!»*” — *•*«•*» cla! trl>n»l was again holding open p\ ........ " U.° ;M$ Chic. M." *"at". ^ 2&* "J* <•**(
sponsible for the move and much use Moose ,aV.......... ^ ^«rf after a fortnight's recegs, before I Horn". Steel ‘cïpV.V.V. ’«% "biV "«to CwS\nw" 8B lâs» ««4 1«V4 1.100
was made of the fact that the old Totals ..............1183.898,000 66.4 $180.699,00) embarking upon new ventures Add- 1 r^0 .iJrererre<s ........................................... * ... MOL A Hwf "* HWt tiâa. iik,»
country market was close dover the *-Not included In totals because com- v ^ entures. Add- Dominion Telegraph. 107 106 10T toi Denver A RÏo 170% 170,4 170ii 17°* #>J
holiday and. that. consequently* orders parierons are incomplete. , Tionai excuse for the day’s dulneew uz»d Duluth-Superior ...... 79 781 7g i Grande nr *s
had been cabled to brokers'here. The '*^La*t week’s. general uncertainty was found In the n!?--. Dev ', pt ................. 80 ••=' 30 - Erie ............~u 'L,. 360
advance was well maintained, with the , Eor ^e sake of comparison the clear- , . _______ _ tAe }‘l“oi»Pr»f ......................... ... 9814 do. 1st br.. «* H ^ **
close at 134 1-2 bid,,a net. gain of 1 1-* lead,n« Un,ted state" centrea «°1* of f «» ««PorUnt exchange. Cœl ACoke .. - ... .„ ... tit Nor. 5r... l5% 123% i83% 132%
points from last week> closing quota- New York ....$1,986,860,000 26.1 $2.106,205,000 abn>a4> where the Whitsuntide ho!l- do. prefer^ .."'." IS _ ia . Inter Meî*1 ^ ^ S! 128 ™
Ud5: J , ^ „ Chicago .......... 898,940,000 18.6 396,108000 days are being observed. Lake Sup. Corp..................... ... % doT pref Sb Hb S}4 «H AlflC

The Idea Is graduall» gaming ground Boston ............. 166,176,000 13.0 169,740,000 mv. aoiitUi , Mackey cbm. ....................... t 84 ' ■ ; -5 k r suf.îih" SS “J* S01» «0%
on the streets as the Individual ad- Philadelphia .. MMttltM 2.8 160.111.600 . <ri.tuatk>n J? 1U genera^ do. preferred ............ 69% " ... $

" vances In" the stock are carried further St. Louis .......... 70,217.000 16.7 83,5jhl,00o f *?£*; appeared to awaken no fresh”! Maple Leaf com........... 67 66 «% tT A K - " Îm% 1,8.
that London Is apprised of something Kansas City.. 51,038,000 18.7 49,291,000 interest. The conservative element, do. preferred ........ ;VMi$ "146% lto vrlZ MlS. gt •
Snce^KlobfwX Toronto ^îîd »•» g-JMg Tur^J îd^ ^ **^««*to fu^ Mexican UA P..,-. 90 8»^ t ^ 1 A *142% 142% »8u
Montreal are In ignorance. A price of «til’oto 141 m^t'Ôoo ?U?L m?re attention to crop tawSS*^ ‘'"V" v* V • H - *; & T..,. 37% 37% 26% ggC 2«»
135 for a 5 per'cent, stock is one of Cincinnati V."."! 27,'708000 216 29.308,000 hok^tha» tSTall^as^rtf' *!u-h}é“ out" Montreal Power V.-V* 2* m N^r^a1*10 ” iffô «at! iS* F4 s>wo
the anomsiltes of the stock markets Detroit ............ 21,5'iO.COO 85.2 23,162,000 L“„, ,a 811 e1*®' Genuine Improve- Monarch pref ..................... * ’94 W A -«Î 118,4 118 118 800

l and ts^only explainable on the ground Los Angeles .. 23,243,000 31.9 21.491,000 ”e”t In these respect! was. reflected In Mexican Tram ....... ... ... ..: ... North ^Pac"" imst iiW ië 100
that sn Increased dividend isiprobable Buffalo ............. 11,061,000 24.8 11,906.000 the reports submitted by western traiffle M.B.P. a S.s.M............ 141 ..." 14l ... SS HL H* „
in the near-future. Meanwhile brokers nianagens Which told of an Increased JJImm» Nev TRàvîm ..." ... .V. RMÎUhrË'X lWt nSt- 1^6 ^ - 'ur&
are Speculating■ as to when the 7 per g? • < f rt, demand for an kinds Of merchandise oi?ivu*!Lf°m ...........  '** 13iv Rock & 27% _ M,,0e
cent rate, which ft Is generally expect- H .NfpflC ; a”d llbera,l buying by iaterior mer- pf-.X,® SSL <» - 1* V* do. pref. ..,.65% 56%
ed will be declared, is to be expected. • ffICIf .chants. «Furthermore, the building dSÎ” p rfferrtS^'^ M » south' ^  ̂ ^

Trading in the general list in the - e m m l | boom, which seeans to have reached the Penmans coni ..XT M% H -864t $6 ***?*" JUf Si *** ** **
market did not display ÿlé vivacity Oe — . «tage of reaction hereabouts, continues do. preferred ............ 86% ... ' - #% Th°r0 P4ve 40^ "mu 'in 'iiu.
which'has characterized It lately. One //| JjlQ IVICT£CV 1 "unabated- in the west," ylth résultat fort® Rlo° RV ...... » 83 Union pec "" in% in% 1TOV 1TO* i&maor two issues, such as Sao Paulo. Span- » 6 heavy movements of.trW and etee\ 2à Sueî“ ** «• * » '••• “ *"» . do ££ £ 1W* ^

t Mh Hiver and a couple of Industrials ' fjft.. f rtr / f ; well as lumber and many kindred ârti- Si * v'............ » *» •- 1» Unit. Ry. Inv.
, came In for a measure of activity, but /flbpf) / 0-/7/7 V clea many Kindred artl- R£ Jan Tram..............184 1», 184% 134% Company .... 32 ...............................; loot

failed to make any material progress. I UKCfl I (/aUU/ Coal Prices Inquiry S urer ............... : 178 ft, m Wabash pr. ... 11% 18% ig « * 406!
An advance in Mexican Light and ^ Such heaviness a» >. Rus'sefl M c"‘e«^ "" "" iS 'V ÎH West .Miry... 5 ................ ... 1061
Power, which reached 91, attracted j * the coal shares to-dey way have been' -f0- Preferred iii He -it? lie Ray C6hs. ”u",>,i5%' 1»

I %£ ySSSLffiSSlMONTREAL, May «.-Final atep, due In a measure" ATactton^*Æ tejST ® """

f srrtAgtfc-sysæ LhST-ESf.»

ssrsf^fesàrrsgff,2"an?.»r.fr=„r™««SKSSu.nsœ»ss a s $sssk<~a--a
5t min tor the dav £® “eld to-tnorrow In Sir Rodolphe Co., but indlrecUy aftecu all railroad - ••• «% « 96 1 Aw. Ag-Ch...; «% «3% to to JfT:

*v -1— _ ^ ' ' Forgets office, the consolidation will and mining: companies eng,a<g,od inv the '‘ ^ A*Pr Beet 8.U. 7Î?} 72% 72% 72% &oo

«SSiSiKStÆSSiS f SHEfit I i
yD*da> n °bservance of ménts would be made to-morrow. The itlve. Croivn Reserve ......8.16 8.10 3,16 $.M An), Linseed.. 14% ... ... ............

" 1 a>" R. and O. Cofnpany has been engaged In the final hour, when it became res- NmixeSk Mlnie............*2 ?*S' i'5 ,'ti f”*: 5- 88 *» ’ W

..isvte,** atSfiSriSSSS 3Ss£»3S3S “........s jËttëtÿêi#' «
Tran1i^f0r r' thlrd WeEk 07 Ma>* Con<p,an>’ *lv®8 the new organisation LTe towest^rtem oTtoe d?v wi°‘n m% !f. . IS". WoT9 : ^% 1% ^ m *»

K"® an Increase over the cor- complete control In eastern Canada, especial w^kneei In tî.aroMfoa.,-.. ,..L .ML 199% Anaconti42% «% 42
responding week last year of $6Q69. or British cajjltal Is Interested In the new vaUdv TiZ Beth. Steel ... 37% 88% 37

CONFIDENCE IN MARKET b™ KSS, ■-^7SK" , % T g JW Kr. ,1»^- wl '

of the entire capital. VA TD A HF IM ÇWawa w 2» ", ». tot. «' '«g U< ' 400

_ _______ _ _ __ Toronto ---------v,................... 368 ..; «8 rNatl. Lead' 66 69 68% 68% 1.900
ATTD Iirnr A V imr ,T^dera ................. i« x.t. xir.Br.. ^ «% &s »% 1.600

UUK WHtAI IN TT-riatorisSeiu,” - $s s5*a s*a •*
upur vnoif pi«|saraur;-* * « » x gs -• w
ntW I OKA PIT ShJP8sr.3.s », s « rsiLsk t* *.» ”

nSm” ^L1|1Ve,t .......... 78 •« •-* V R«P. I. * s... 28% 23% 28% "3
Dom Savings ....... .. 77 ... , 77 Twin, Cop. .. 46 46 46% 4

SStfiSr,.™™- 8s ::: 8» K-ISSST: S 8$ 81 » ,8*
AitUSrï S " ■::: 8 -«* a w

121 ... 131,

■ t : ySouth American Traction Issue 
Piling Up Becofds Again— 
Toronto. Market in a Less 

Vivacious Mood,

39 ...

6
. 101

In Canada last week 
showed an Increase of no.4 per cent, over 
the similar week of last year, wlfh the 
greatest gain shown bv the City of Que
bec, where the exchanges were 94.6 over 
last years record. The following table 
gives the bank, clearings in detail, with 
tn« figures for the past week and the 
preceding week, and the percentage of in
crease oyer last year

New York Market Moves Along 
in Rut and Closes at Small 

Decline—Public interest 
Negligible,

;106 ... lUo Hamilton .........
94 Imperial ...........

... 180% ... iëi Loads—
117% u; . us. Beu Tel. ..._____ _
'J». : iS* if- :,'U8% Black Lake .. 20
M '*% ••• itia Rio...........................102%

Steel Co............. ioo%

Orders exeowtwt W afl markets.!94otatione ea Oe- 
Stock* for£1' r108% .n 16 King St West, TarantebOJ i2,00)

lO.CVv
I 7m 8)_--LCANNON Established 18T6.• •* W - .... -116 . 

«% ... "it% j • NEW YORK STOCKS
7 , f - -r

itock Exchange

BROKER
EET EAST.
» <H8^4»\ ad-f

JOHN STARK 6 00.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
M Toraato Street. ed

com.

!■

Toroete

rson 8c Co. BUCH ANAN, 8EACBAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BOMDS
! Ste^C^orM*0111 Lett®r “ °" * 

23 JORDAN STREET. Ml

Ie. Sales.
2,2W !

Block Exchange,
BONDS
|ND COBALT.
I 24 King 3L W.

i
'
: x

100

RS & SON 1 STOCKS and BONDS
BaifU and Said.

. M. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, , 

M TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-3702.

took and Mining

UPINE STOCKS
Main 3158-304.

—4_
1,3»)

806 We Owa and Offer
GOVERNMENT - 

, AND municipal 
DEBENTURES

?o Yield 4% to 5 3 4%.
We can suit the requirements 
?: AHY investor desiring this 
high class security.
WfrdMw/Wf Particulars.

400

&co. 3.9)0
»0 34«tf

8,60»Stock Exchange 
:upine Stocks 

36 Toronto St
FOX & ROSS100- •-

MS4«,
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchaaaa.

“""“iSJfK aSPBMP •°'p
« SCOTT STREET.

■&*Co. 700
•% 4 $34Stock Exceaage. 

QBALT STOCKS 
Life Building. ONT A NIE 8ECURITII8

CtMFANY, limited
200

54% 56 *1,100
500 J. P. B1CKELL Sc CO.1,4»N & CO. "SsSSS’- Members Chlca 

Winnipeg
200 Bi.bop.g-Et. Street 

London, Eng.
igo Board of Trade. 
Grain Exchange.200 ilock Exchange

uplne Stocs.
• TORONTO.

GRAIN24tf

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL A ca

Members All Leading Exchangee.
«02 STANDARD BANK BLDG.,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

L
:

MINING STOCKS 
hd Sold

Stanley
.TORONTO

19

rat 1 26%- 26% 
28% 29% .

* 1 $00
1,400

VI
I JAMBS MoOANir I

I s»ç&‘Sî„*tr I ;
st Work m 100, 1

e^i.
*•••fions of

7 mONTARIO
REFERENCES

ISON A CO. WM. A. LEE & SONl
too

Reel •* "bss: ~m
; »,■ aiCUPIKE «47

MONEY TO LOAN
M0 GENERAI, AGENTS

gum company,. General Accident *
ëSï'S?..'SïÆ'&,f»âi*.:,„'îub^
Cempany, London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2»W
XS Victoria St. Bboaes M. 8S9 a ad P. d#T.

T
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Confidence In the market by large 

dealere la. based on the eatietactory 
progress of biielneas and the favorable 
development of the crop, and there is 

! a confirmed belief that for at least a 
month or two politics may be disre
garded. The Improvement in business 
i« baaed on the rising demand result
ing from a long period of retrench
ment. which ha* reduced stocks of T ovoav ,,
goods, to low figures. The Improvement -VIay 27.—The Dally Mail
ig alt*- tout steady-, and all the more I stnles tllal a,8 a result °f the recent 
effectual on that account. Prices are j 'vl° speculation In American Marconi 

i rislng deliberately In various lines of ! ?“ares stock exchange bulls may have NEW YORK, May 27.—The members
I sfcjrseM sæ ,or :».«■-srs, kt„ sss n^srir*c,r

\&£&£3££rss sa ?y£K*82^S
!bu"*mi" r-aSSto! “as

! bf*ia of speculative trade In the New 
; York mark et v , Of course It would 

■ j bo absolutely necessary that any con
siderable amount of grain should be 
stored in or near New York, as grain 
stored at Canadian points could be 
made deliverable on New York con
tracta

0..r,......... In connection with the recent move- ye?r" p®nad* 179,000.000
MONTREAL, May 27.—Interest shift- ment in C. P. R. to 270, McCuaig Bros , , ®f wheat- awd it is believed

•1 from Power and Steel to Rio and & Company of Montreal, say: In ,! Jvlth|n half a dozen years there 
Spanish- River on the local market to- spite of the recent record high level .v ; be a® much "Pning wheat raised 
day. Both of these stocka rose to new many peoplf still consider that it will I 1, e M ln 6he United States. The 
nigh record, on fairly active trading, sell considerably higher before the end ' Lnlted States will soon need (tor her 
Rto picked up the gain made in Toron- of the year. There' as been a per- £7* us® *U Ole. wheat she can raise. 
.na°T 8aturda->’- when both Montreal slstent rumor from broad that the ' The fact ^at so many American farm- 

-w,re closed, and opening company contemplates Increasing the IS* 1?av® migrated to the Canadian 
bîrtÜ8 a,V33 V2- soId ae h,gh as 135 1-2 pre8ent authorized amount of stock 1 ^orthwt»t and are raising wheat there 
sv«. ta , m<?rnlng' or 4 I'4 Points from $200,000.000 to $4.000,000. eo as to ' îends t0 m<,ke the subject of greater in-

« tbe ®loae here last Thursday. The -enable the shareholders to receive a ! ®reîl to United States markets. \t
vff rathcr *harPly in the digger return than at present witiiout I Pfeaent Canadian export business th"*-u 

loi» u^»Sing,F.bUt recovered Part of the exciting adverse crtlcism. The com- 1 New York Is done under great diff'- 
the last transB^VPn’1 ?nd/l |34 3-8 ,n panJ"’* earnings .continue to grow at , £^ltlef' as 11 18 necessary to wire io 
galn of 9 16 0,', P°"®d w|th a net a graa‘ rate, and It is possible that be- Winnipeg and back, about 2600 miles
next to RinSh Panh,h RU;er <".ommofl' fore the end of the year there will' be j b®fere cable bids from abroad 
th. dav att.tnfa m”St ^ftp"® *si|e of some sort of melon to the shareholders j accepted.
« I-! g at t0 Jua,lf>- the blg advance.-in the price; U Is thought that the action of if.
w — : sîï*»s:cs

=T.£^3SHl^l! Street Comment-î&SâJ
Hfht trading and" retainedtll H - ^ Ra ,wa/ >* piannlng a" elevator on iu

a**.4,,,

- tess^Si•g . hoHday. opened here over three ! hour, after a very dull session. Read- , ï to
tour ,!‘P’ aml altho the price reacted : led the decline, with current rum- New York rallroad rate
, the stock showed a net gain of ors of 'ery unfavorable earnings. Earlv j
* 36 compared with closing prices duiness was influenced by the doubts I —

t ne eve of the holiday. Steel was ’aa whether the supreme court would 1 C* -- - ___ If Z> •
olose-t ,f.î.T ®Pn fl7 t"2 a"ri *7 3-4 and hand down ,v decision in the coal trust tjfjgQll I ifllftA
v»v , "hi- a gain o-f l-t. Power was eases. None camc\and it was announ- ^
at .hi’ïïr 81 1 « sn"la!! fraction lower 1' ed that the next decision flay would 9 W". .
80» mini»'®" I0tal husiness 8i94 oharo?. be Friday. June 7. This might be ex- §9% A /IfmiWTS

n h* Shares and $36.00) bonds. Peeled to lie favorable. But traders «*• ÆuélA I HlTlfzS
hegap offering prices down (ill around ^ °
the room, on the Idea that banking ln: /lX D / J
terests were doing nothing and would \JT I\CllI TOCLG.& probitb y offer no support. We think * j
prices may sag off a bit further and 

! would buy only on drives for moder-

I o,,, . , Railroad business continues to make

Is f 5s-^*î I r^ar,"
1 cutori fxjr pfveraf years, parti- nancing is underway the bankers can a«,regatlng. *la.071.,81. an Increase of |

r -^i lC,1J",her railroad and agricul- hardly permit money to eett Ub, ^ 4-1 p®r cent> as compared with the, I
much work »« * or nLd opment- ^here are signs the market to sell " down msfilt u earnings of the same roads for the cor-
much work SA t!^m0V ll havInR been carried The hoiktoy In Lo .don hèlpTd u ^" ^«ponding period a year ago. I„ the

gSf*6- Fortunately this has been ! phaslxv tlie dulr.ese of the following table are given the gross
pi**d by the best financial lead- th- afternoon session and S.ÎIk 1 ll} I earnings of ell United States roads re-

%* bJaTa’ an,d "harp restraint is j»nd 2 o’clock onlv 23 800 Shares ch^ne ' P°'?,,n* 10 date for th® flrst two weeks 
Wet * vf0^, l,'pon I’.l-considered fd hard», and only 159.3W for the eir!‘i M*3'"
Wrh!" Nevertheless. the strain four hours. Closing wav w-etv ^8

narnti'S.aera«le" and 30f rald9 by tradlîrs sud*catching of sto,
’Ag t'Xhar!,. ; iPr, nS tbe approach- orders. Wc would buy the markef - 1 
i hetion of the pre^nt boom. present onlv ou tbreaks I

T0CKS
CANADIAN

'

MILLIONS LOST IN 
MARCONI HASC0

10)S'
’LEASED TO 
KATICHf RE- 
DIFFERENT

j
rtrtO! \

'

iand&Ce. MONTREAL STOCKS E.R.C.CLARKSGN&SONS♦rtM 2«10
' m

• • Toronto TOO Op. High. Low. Cl. 
"i .............................

• Jo ^ 75 7s*
. Cement.. 29% 29% '» '»gît fi?,,:: H” *

^*n. Gonv. ... <5 *
Lan. Loco.
S‘ ^ •••
Crown *H. .
Détroit EU.
D. Can.
D. Iron pj»....
po£*&%**& 6784 

Laurentide ... 170 4",
Mex. L. p........
m.lh. * P...
N. 8. Steel A
Coal.............
do. pref. t..

Ogilvie cum. .
do. pref. ... iw ...

Ottawa L. P, 167%
Penmans ......... jtu xrx. k-Si *,° Nav - 121% 12? 122% ,«
Rio Jan. .j.... 188*2 135% 133% 1^444

------------ J Spanish R. ... Mil SÎ 134^
Erickson Perklne A Co. a <J Re-tvV pref- 96% , «97% Wired : » . Beet'1 Shawlnlgan ... 137
The long.awaited national glnners’ re 21®*1 Can-- •’a 

port was Issued to-day. It placed the con X?,r,?to RV- • 1ST ... 
ditlon at 79.4 per cent, based on Mav n 44r|p<,a°r H. ..13» ...
returns. It was rumored that thev also T<îolîe ................. 46
estimated the reduction In acreage at*7 praf- ••• M
P*r cent., but thla was unconfirmed The Banks—

4 condition, was surprisingly high and prices £• x- A- -,........ 166 ...
6 broke sharply. At this rate the govern- Üî*rr'han,g 

lii meat report should come around <st Molson* ..
15! cent., which means the crop starts favor- Montreal ,
2 ably, as râinfaïl has been highly MtU- ^atl°nale 

«0 factory and weathêr condition* now are 505?1 v* • 
o enabling the crop to make ;ip for its late TrJ^de,ler 

10 start. We still have an unfavorable optn- 
1» Ion of the market. Both contract mar- geI1 Tel- ••
<0 kets and spot markets appear to have been CAn- Cero- 
20 overbuliêd, and we expect the readjust- Do™* CoaI 

lw ment to carry prices to lower levels. Dom. Can. ... 102
Dom. I. A S, 34*1 

■ Mont. St. Ry. 99% 
j Spanish
’ Winn. Elec. .. 105

Bell Jet .. Sales. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

- Can. îtH! do SR110% 1,460 -,
CoP) ... 68% 82%. 62 '. «2% 1,400 Can

51% ... ... 100w. -uTfm.i... ,83% ... .{. i,ioo
West. Mf* ...'74% 74% 78% M6

Sales tolioon, 104,90»;. total. 230.900.

IAL CAROS. Utah F Ontario Bank Charniers
SCOTT STREET

London & Can .. 
National Truat .. 
Ontario lioah .... 

do. 30 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........ ;
Tor. Oen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

Black Lake ........

Vlr.
866206L Barristers. Sollcl- 

lc.,Temple Building. 1 
lock. South Porcu- ■'*

ad. a NEW RECORDS
ESTABLISHED can. pacific may 

IN MONTREAL double capital

164 ... 164 20
162 142 100»r. 94%....................’

• 264% 266% 266
• fÜ 214 313
‘ «7 6T% 66%
• 66 66 66%

106 106 106%

—TORONTO—» 3#v 806 &

1*5-
......... ”0i6X 49% L ■ "29

Can. Nor. Ry -j,v. - 'OO-'/'i..
Dom. Canner, .......... ..." ... 1 .....
Dominion Steel ............. ... ?..
Elec. Develop .
Laurentide .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. * P.
penman .............
Poyto Rico .....
Prov. of Ontario .............
Quebec L., H. A P... 80
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. let mortgage
Sao Paulo ...............
Spanish River ..... _
Steel Co. Of Can..........100% ... ... 100

.826COTTON MARKETS A
« 2.10) out Edffe6%Bearirtff347

Opeh. High. Low. Close. Close"
... 11.07 11.00 10.15 10.96
•" ”’*? “-U 10.96 10.96 11.18
— U'?2 1104 1136
... 11.87 11.30 11.11 11.12
!.. 11.83 11.40 11.21

t com.rv>c 1»> 20trope 
oeuvres 
sual Scale

Bi«
S.VI

m9f
175May

. vo.. “ July
•*K8 Aug.
... 108 Oct
... *3 Dec.

-.vît "ii ,90^|Jan-

101% I".". 101%'
80 ...

89% M 89% 
207% 207% 207%1LM 110

171 ♦î* :Kt ; M-. 96 ...
125% ...

dharaa. Only a few left 
11 D’ WATSON MEGA FT IN.

Phone Adelaide 26$. D,"~" ‘’"‘“'Sfc,,

11.35 583
11.33 11.87 U.17 ll.a 11.5—(Can. Frees.)— ""I X 

seems llkelj7 to M 
flty ln the fleets ' 
rs, most of which ir" Î 
süvrcs on a large aim 4

- Ji-
LS in other years, - 
rar footing at the sv

10. 181

a) 16COTTON SLUMPED
WHEN REPORT CAME OUT

100

as
108% io»% ... 
... 100% 100%

3S5100

§ Edwards, Morgan & Co.
« 0HARTBB1D AOOOUIfTAKTS 

'% 18 and 20 King It West, Tarent)

traterlcal as well u- l 
in which It will - • 1 
sent features of -w TORONTO MARKET SALES.nd importance, 

idioatlon that the 
• on anfexceptlon- 
> be found in the 
: Admiral Prince 
to the temporary 

i during the oper- 
is one of the sea

, and the appoint- 
for sea service, 

ylng on

- 40% 40 40%
Beil Tel. ..:.°Pe]Si H1*h" L0W" Cl08e- a,lee"

iff*
City Dairy 
C. P. R. ..
Dom.. Iron 
Dut. Sup. .
Gen. Elec.
Loco. pr. .
Mackay ...

do. pt-ef.
Maple Leaf 

do. pref,
Mex. L. P..
Monarch ...

do. pref.
Pat. Burt . 
wU-pret.

Porto ,RlCo ^’1. 82% 82% 81% 81%
•Rio ..."........133% 135 138% 184% 3,780

do. ne a- .... ll* ...
Russell '.............  HJ% ...
Sao Paulo .... 334 276
Saw. Mas. ... ............................
Spanish R. ... 64% 64% 64 64%

do. pref......... 96%............................

Offices at Vancouver. Calgary. Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

I
3193 10206% *44can be 75]-56% ...

206%................... ...
67% 67% 67% 67%
78 ......................... .

............................
94 ................. ...
84 84% 84 84%
69% 69% 6» » •

97 G. E. OXLEY & CO
Flaaeelal Agents end Brokera, 

UNION BANK BOLDING,
Cor. King and Bay Streets.

Phene St. 3491. 246

183% ............................ ""

231 % 232% 231% 232%■

' lin
board is 103 $.000lfr>%rit» 1.000mi 8.010

1.0)0
4.000

66
TORONTO. •VORKING POW. 

OAL,
102% i

91 RIO EATINGS.
H The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & 1 
to Power Company fLimited) statement of! 
~ combined earnings.and expenses for the 
11 month of April are ** follows :

2.000<6 7 97 • iS..M0; 95 2.C00tter lor any one 
-us power of coal 
example of what 
ne a man

48 AGENTSresult 
,on grain to

98 .. ;FAILURE RECORD 1Qlve this your most careful 
v* sidération.
Kmi^o”‘ô.rhw.nVe,U T>0-

money.
to$ ow la the time to got k* 
"fore the big a.'ÆL>> 

mences. m cem*
Turn yo.ttr attention towards - 

PEAL'Vr.K ‘hat win‘^aV 
crTmfnati'nghfnve* torf 104 d1"

_ «U. IWi. Inc.
.. VJroes earnings ..$l.t»8,833 $1.03b. 111 $up.722 

Operat. expenses 561,030 51Î.324
. Net earnings ....

--Î Gross from Jan.
5 1st ................. :... 4,548^97 3.9Î8 862 «9,435

Net from Jan. !.. 2,327,77» 1,998,797 238,912

set to 
iy as hard as he 
n hours he would 
it could be done 
n two ounces ôf 
•iter in London

con-
62 The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week, In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 

week of last year, are

on
284 üi

632,208 518,787 113.'t!6Orm make big
89

and Correa pi 
compiled by ;as

i iH«aDats - o £
S3*

7 3 1
0 6 1 
8* 7 2

9 3
8 0 
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MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate 3 r>er 

cent. Cg>en market discount rate In LAn 
don for short bills. 3 per cent 
York call money, highest 3 per cent tow- 
ost 2% per cent., ruling r.tMU per ètn, 
Cal! money at Toronto. 5% per cent. *'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glaxebrook & Cronyn, Janes Bulldlne 

(Tel Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
istés as follows:

—Between Banks—
K. „ , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
V Y funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal Cds,. par. nac IV to 1. 
?t*r., 99 days..8 IE-16 831-to 9 3-16 9 5-16

E !rgy put forth by a . 
uring one whole " 
int of forc^ would *%” 
rty.slx pounds of 
forty pounds of

il
broker says our 

boom is overdone

*■ K
May
May
May

! May
I April 
I Apr.

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
i 2 27
1 3ometlmes getting started right 

mtans ‘ Sreat deal to agenU 
We are offering shares rin a 
sound oil proposition and are 
willing to pay you a liberal 
commission on all the shares 
you sell.
Your name on a card will 
bring Information worth 
"MONEY” to you.

1 ■■‘it0 .12
0M i 241 1 Vi

the best engines 
of the working 
sted. But even If 
irqed, to account, 
undred weight

working for

0 l 19
I

I
An important feature of the Corporations 
new Head Office Building Is lu SAFE 
DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS, 

which represent the hat est and most approved type of vault con
struction and equipment. Compartments may be had ln these 
vaults at $3.00 a year and upwards, according to requirements. 
Whether resident to Toronto or elsewhere ln Ontario, an Inspec
tion of these vaults should he of Interest to you

SAFETY I

man J. A. MORDIN A OO.
Investment Brokera

Suite 3SS, Coafederatltta Life Osa. 
Sers, Tensle, Oat.. Ceaada. edtf

.s
and one-quarter 

as much worklBS 
lends in one day. 
tl, if we could use 
d<ÿ as much work 
iiug for a whole ,

J

lMîf^ do. demand..9 9-16 9 19-32 813-1# »is.rc
Cable trans....9 21-32 $ 11-16 9 15-16 101-ls 

—Rates in New York-

Sterling, 6-i day, eight
Ster'ln;. dernend ..

Per
' CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS, TORONTO.ay. 2 week,—$la,071,791 .Gain $598.676 4*1, 

■ i'ril, 2 weeks— '..',476.715 Gain 827 260 6 5 ' 
Mar.. 2 weeks- 14.900.541 Gain

25tf
Actual. Posted

E;s 4.7r
-r9
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Reserves

lÏLar-^eel?®.ee man should 
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'1! »v~r » 1. • • .. <3
» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ »■■».» ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ » < * *1* *

Closes at 5.30 p.m., > | B. H. Fudger, President.

The Simpson Store Snappy Styles for Met
BusinesMWÊËÊÉSWkmm

& ,

Ji Wood, Manager, j

,-1
■» ♦ ♦ * * *■ Lj ÙJ8BMM0*PHONE NUMBJER MAIN 7M1. 

We have fifty lines to Central.
:

■ El.SüMPBOKsb' Store Opens è a.m.
^ *\

■ i f
J ;; Magnificent Values in 

Seasonable Mantles
:!ffi ■ ; ti -m'j.ii « i '

«1 confidently offers these daily lists of immediate values. 
Supreme confidence js proven by the broadest kind of 
guarantee that you will be satisfied. There is good reason 
back of every reduction in price,—more often than otherwise 
a successful stroke of buying—and every special price is 
the sign of augmented value in the goods. Safe buying at 
Simpson Store

I* thé cot 
need more 
taes men sa, 

I talking to 
money le ge 
he meant—1 
enough to a 

The cry 
Times, and 1 
column, le a 
lot more ij 
gency Issue 
crops be m 
help quite j 
better way 
more nation

iH Sell Regularly for $16.50, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00.
These Suits are made from English worsteds and tweeds, t 

new- shades of brown, grey and fancy mixed patterns. hey ai 
single-breasted, with three buttons, and have mohair lining! 
tailoring on these Suits is the very best, and every' on^ j® * 

.unsurpassed bargain. On sale Wednesday ..........................  10,#1

v i SUITS FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG GIRLS.
Made of imported tweeds and striped mixtures, in shades of

*■ » brown, grey and tan. the stripes being black and white. Coats art
< > lined throughout with silk, and have smart slahting rever collars.
.. Skirts arc panel. gored, pleated or overskirt effects. -Wednesday's

price ............................. ............... ;..... t?.;................................ • 14.85
„ MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SUITS AT AN EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE,

The materials are pretty tweed’and stripe mixtures. In Vicuna and oth- Bedspread* $2.98 SlUMier Comfort Yjf%«■srij&sFrench . forn-*
>■ greys and greens, tn various good mixtures. Values are far above the _ _ _ ered Bedspreads, some slight- lwl *,,cu and strap bottoms. Sizes 26 to 28, $6.50; sizes 29 and 30, $7.25

price....:.................................. ..................................... ............... .......  7.8o P|^.| U grhfg ly soiled and mussed from Men's .Puref,î!',hlte t°Ut' sizes 31 to 33, $7.75.
DRESSES, REGULARLY $6.50, $7.50 "Ad $8.50, FOR WEDNESDAY’S OIUUOWO handling ; good designs and" down coH«,^rg * roomy” imdyfull Double-Breasted Suits, of grey hair-line English worsted : hav«

' ’ ' SALE,' $4,95. * X.. nicely hemstitched all round, :flngth; this shirt was particularly well-ehaned laneU and collar flare back with side vents Italian
■' Misses'. Women'.- and Young Girls’ Dresses of white mull, lingerie and Wt put OH Sale tomorrow large sirt. 90 x egu- good value^at %1M. andTo<^WW serge lining, and full American bloomers, with watch pocket, bf“

so French Model Ço-«. wILs<K ^ ^ ' strips. ,n/,„ap bottoms. Sizes 28 ,0 34. Price ........ 10.1
,, semi-low collars, and are .banded with lace Insertions. Skirts trimmed to faben rnm 0Ur SUDC* Stock each...........\ 2.98 Men's Natural Wool Underwear, BOYS’ CAMBRIC SHIRT-WAISTS

correspond with waists. Surprise price for Wednesday ...................4.95 ... ,,, . • „ 1n summer weight, light or dark . . • , . ...
•* Consisting* of delightful English Flannelette, in a »hades, will not Irritate the ekm. of thread striped and fancy dotted materials ^ arc made with
, „ GIRLS’ REEFER COATS, # VirttVi large .assortment of stripes, All sizes; every garment guaran- derc(j CuflRs and collars : double-stitched seams and patch pock

of serge, Panama and ‘worsted, have box backs and double-breasted, trimmed iMIlon and UmttOn, DOtn jn fast colors ; 32 inches wide, teed absolutely unshrinkable. Re- Sizes 11 tb 14 neck. Price
" v.i‘h novelty boutons Colors are green, 'grey and brown. Sizes 10. 12. 14 veiled and Solid, Soft Char- Special Wednesday,: yard .9 ^250 Men’t Summ«° Ôu*fna Shirts
<• y*ar*onl>. pripe ..................... .................... "......... ........8 Silks Guioure and Unshrinkable White Wool with separate lounge collar and ti t

SAMPLE COATS AND AAINCÔAT8, $6.95. 5 ’ . Blankets, closely woven, with to match, double cuffs, meta! and
A boit 60 sample Coats and Raincoat,, in a large .variety of materials Venetian LaCC, besides SCV- a nice, soft nap; double bed 'Pjg madÆm

and atyles/ot Shantunesllkl and .P®»»”:*1» “t”™1 S^es*’Cral Soft* Shadow Laces, size, 66 x 82 inches. Wednes- ,-aUric with blue black or keMo
1 SStoStSSTVS .« . These Blouses are marked da['5g„a,Vlrds E®g* STS'JP&ISi'SrS

* at $10.30, $12.50, $13.00 jjgh Longcloth, 36 inches cut very close for Wednesday's
. M„v />"<* *.19-50. We prorrose „id,. Special . W«ta«ÿy, 55SUJ55VSraS8$

Made Id two of the newest styles, from good quality serge, in black offering these Ort WednCS- yard...................... ..........8%
only. They have high waist line, and one-sided effects,- and are ornamented ^

< i with buttons of self material. Finished with the best of workmanship. They , day at, CRCn .
fit perfectly. Wednesday, special . . .............. ?.......................... ffc'- • 3.35 ,
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• Men’s Straw Boater Hats*
v

f 1 low crowns and wv
...... 14Split Shansi and Sennit braids, medium or

brin ; fine black silk bands. Wednesday .............
ten’s Soft Hats, summer weight, in slate, steel, tan, pearl an 

mole çolofs ; extra fine fur felt ........................ - • • • 2.00 and 2.8
Men’s Panama Hats, fine and even braid, made from a natur 

bleach South American fabric, tough and pliable in texture ; be 
finish ; tourist or sefhi-telescope shâpe. \\ ednesday ........... 5.0

il

mi r ,, plain. Regular’y $15.00, Wednesday.......... ........... if '............■ the commui 
, icrlbe the - 

liants, soft 
Mrs. . I» ye 
withdraws i

SEPARATE SKIRTS, $3.35.1: 'f ■-
eollàr 26c, tie 26c, fasteners 16c, 

’Phone Linen Department, in all $1.90. Wednesday the ccm% 
Second Floor.

I 5.00* 1:1. s-si
plete set for.................... 1.40.

> Comfortable Chairs and T He
. —m rope to aid

Rockers for the Verandah Chinawarf
hâ HLX ,i h jn

1 Gloves and WhiteCanvasBoots,Oxfords
and ■pnptt^^S

s ly
;1
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■
Fireproof Teapots, best Engli 

make, all sizes, Wednesday.. ,1
Woven Reed Seated Chairs, at ...

* Rockers, made to match, at .
Heavy Arm Chairs, at 
Rockers, of same style, at .....
Rockers, with woven seat and back, at ..... 1.60
Rockers, with extra high woven back, at ... 2.25 ^®y.........

. 2.65 
.. 3.50

.90' ,. i Men’s White Canvas Boot, Blucher style, lea
ther sole and heel, made in England ; sizes 6 to 

. . ................... .. ..... 1.75
Same Shoe in low Oxford style ; sizes 6 to

1.49

LONG KID GLOVES, $1.19. 
Regularly $1.75.

. V....■ *
11 Austrian China Tea Set, - 

pieces, golti stippled, Wedne
T & 2.00Women's Long Black Glace 

Kid Gloves, 8-button length, 
mousquetaire wrist, oversewn 

’ ' seams, perfect fitting, fegularly 
• ■ $1.75. On sale Wednesday, pair
.. . ......................... ...... -. - " 1.19 v

■ ■ Boys’ and Girls1 Elastic Rib- 
.. bed Cotton Stockings, black, tan, ,
.. double spliced heel, to<f and sole, ' vamps; sizes 2y2 to 7. Wednesday.. 1.19
., \ gopd wearing, fast dye. sizes 5 to With high . Cuban canvas covered

Regularly 15c, Wednesday, heels .... ..................................... .. 1.39
■ • -10 Dainty Ankle Strap Pumps, best quality 

white canvas, high Cuban covered heels, 
neat bow, on new short vamp ; sizes 2x/2 
to 7 ......

-To
0C

11 . 0t>
Men’s Best Quality White Canvas Boot, 

Goodyear welted sole ; sizes 6 to 11 ... 2.25
Same quality in low Oxford, style ... 
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, leather

f
Heavy Arm Chairs, at . .........
Extra Large, Comfortable Rockers, at .
Willow Arm Chairs and Rockers, with roll 

arms and. w oven rush seat and back ; built 
for comfort. Special for Wednesday;.... 4.70

$22.50 Bridal Rose China Dia 
Set, complete for \2 pcoph 

W ednesday, special
Table Tjtmblcrs, half crysta 

neatly etched, per dor.......

.
xtslil » nerS2.25

O 0 7 
d- 6°

17.!
do: -ly jc ' xxsoles and heels, Blucher style, new short■

oo
y%0.; p * Porch and Cottage Rugs 200 pieces Brassware, spu 

hand hammered and cast, handl< 
flower baskets, fern pots, jardi 
iercs, etc. For quick selling W8 
nesday............................................ €

;K>t m r. 8ô1 'll ■ ‘1
i {} X..., its Our new matting section spreads before you 

according to size a splendid variety of seasonable 
flqor coverings. The prices marked clearly • on 
each are absolutely satisfying if you are asking for 
full money’s worthHekvy and attractive Mour- 
zouts Rugs, in good colors are priced as follows : ' 
Size 5.0 x 8.0, $5.95 ; size 6.0 x 9.0, $7.85; size 7.6 x 
10.6, $11.85; size 9.0 x 12.0, $16.50?

GRASS RUGS.
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LISLE SOCKS,
3 pairs 55c. Regularly 25c. 

Men’s Imported Lisle Thread
• » Socks, in the lot are plain black 
,, arid plain colors, also fancy 

stripes and checks, 
spring goods, in all sizes. Regu- 

,k larly 25c, Wednesday, pair, 19c, 
■ ■ 3 pairs.

V■

Mb
> .. 1.49 New Imported Wa^ 

Papers
'X
&n A Continuation of the Mil- 

’ linery Sale
-T ; ",0m: iB*sI (1S Oo For Apartment Heueea, Suites Or 

dividual Rooms.All new
0 O l .

The latest In oll-flntehed sir blendA 
shadow effects, etc., made to suit any 
color decoration, stock goods, <0t9à«

Fi oJ> 0 o,
<€c0\-

’Si Qn account of the big quantity and 
endless variety of hats in this sale

*O vil .55 .Very durable heavy twisted grass squares and 
mats, have many advantages at these prices. Size ches wide. Per running yard . 
3:0 x 6.0, $1.25; size 6.0 x 9.0, $3.95 ; size 4.6 x 9.0,
$2.85 ; size 9.0 x 12.0, $7.85.

Toilet Goods
Babcock’s AlmoncI 

Balm for the complexion. Spe
cial ..

stock we were unable to present ajl the 
/styles on our tables in one day’s-display. 
To-morrow we will add many hundred 

hats at thd. prices made for this

-/
Àerechreme, i^ finest ort effect!, 

drill, finishes, beautiful shades: *
_ _ 60 inches wide. Per running yd.

STENCILLED JAPANESE GRASS SQUARES. „ llcl„ wlae.
Beautifully colored and designed, in bluek, 108 inches wide. Per running 9

greep. and tans Size 30 x 60 in.; 85c; size 36 x 0eeeratlene t0 match, dW&^î 
72 in., $1.15; size 4.6x / .6, $2.45; size 6.0 x 9.0, widths. Prices from 16c to $1.60 per. ; 
$3.75; size 8.0.x 10.0, $5.50; size 9.0 x 12.0, $7.50.

of a 
In tWomen’s Whitewear

Dainty garrheHts of Simpson quality lingerie, 
priced remarkably low for a day’s brisk selling.-,

Women's Combinations, corset cover and drawers in 
one, of soft Nainsook, beautifuly trimmed with laces or 
embroider!ps, headings and silk ribbons. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust. Regular prices $1.76 to $2.75 each, 'Wednesday, 
each ... .

Corset Covers, three,.nfÿles in Nainsook,, full front, 
Iacp and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 82 to 42 bust. Wednes- « 
day, all at, each............,................................ ... .35

Cream■ » W. ■
.60

new 
big sale, i.e.,

; . , .......... 15
Williams' Moun^TIorcb Castile. 

Soap. Special, 4 cakes fo^.. .25
n II ;,

illill:

x.
3.50 2.00 1.00 .50< >

(Houbjgant's Rice Powder, spe-
......................15

Drallès1 Face Powder, spe- 1 
cial....

! yard. ^
Tapestries, Leatherettes, Jap 

Clothe, Tweede, English FlbfW 
Crepes. Metallles, Corduroys, Felli|i 
Sorlettes, Sllkettes, two tones, in «0 
shades of brown, green, tan, bhii 
champagne, old rose, grey, etc. ^

BARGAINS IN STENCILLED JAPANESE roll 35c to $12.00.
Matting rugs., v

Size 18 x 36, 12c ; size 30 x 60. 25c; size 36 x 72, any style of room.
35c ; size 6.0 x RiO, 85c ; size 9.0 x 9.0, $1.75 ; size 9.0 (WaI1 Pa»er 6th Floor'>
x 10.0, $1,85; size 9.0 x 12.0, $2.25.,

.... • 1.25.. cial . Special Silk Pricing for 
Early Buyers

"|:E ■I ■ :
mattings.

By the yard, in plain green, blue and tan, 36 
inched wide, 50c.

..........29.........
Roger and Gallet’s Vera Vio- 

-MeSfe Toilet Water, special.. .79

v44ii
' VESTS FOR EXTRA LARGE VyOMEN.vj

About, half price is how we have marked nearly a 
thousand summer Vests for women who require extra 
large size undergarments. 'Phoÿe orders filled.

*60 oMy Women’s Vests, in extra large sizes, 
ed white cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves,

100 pieces only, averaging 14 yards to piece. 
The last delivery of our big purchase of this Silk. 
Fine, medium and heavy weaves ; in natural color .-

• >
p Vale's Massage Cream, spe-
ctaF^. • • .... ...........................29

Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

■i S'|]|
Mouldings and Plate Rails to 88$!of rlbb- 

beading
and^raw tapes. Sizes 40 to 48 bust measure. Regularly 
25c each. Wednesday, each .

.
only ; 26 inchesyiwide. Regularly 50c. On sa'le at, 

... per yard ___ _____ .................... .29 1954-inch Pencil Stripe 
.. Suitings
P REGULAR VALUE 75c PER 

YARD, WEDNESDAY 48c.

t
EASY TO DRESS GIRLS AT THESE PRICES.

The quality, style and finish in these dresses are whàt 
y “ a would expect in dresses at double the price, for we* 
un? clearing several styles regardless of cost:

Girls’ Summer Tub Dresses of prints and ginghams,
! igh or Dutch neck, long or short kimono sleeves, pret
tily trimmed with pipings or plain materials." Sites 2,

4, 6 years. Wednesday, each
Girls’Dresses of prints or ginghams, waist trimmed 

nith insertions of white embroidery and pipings, bleat
ed skirt, buttons down back; the best colorings indu 1- 

. ed. Sizes,6 to 14 years. Reguarly $1.50 and $2.00 each4 
Wednesday, each ................... ... ... ... T.00

Girls’ White Dresses of lawns, waist trimmed with 
lace insertions and hand embroidered panels; skirt lias 
deep hem and wide tucks, Dutch neck and 94 sleeves. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Wednesday, each ... .. 2.75

’ GROCERIES500 Yards Rich Black Duchesse Paillette—An
Two Very Inexpensive Rugs, specially suited 

for summer cottage use. are the Sarak and 2,®°0 *tone freeh Ro,led °aU' *j§§|
.. “Saxpn.” The “Sarak” has a smooth surface, like etene Wc"

Brussels, and comes in blues, green and tans.
Size 6x9, $3.00; 9x9, $4.50; 9x 10.6, $5.25; 9x
12, $6.00.

exceptional quality of pure silk, skein dyed, and 
guaranteed to be absolutely! pure and to give ex
cellent wear. A saving of at least one-third ; 36 .

:
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half ot L 

whole. Per lb. 18c.
Goqdwlllie'e Canned Plums. Per j>r

These popular summer suitings 
are a clearing line that afforded us 

.. a great savfng in the buying. They r\
,, arc ideal fabrics, for smart

mer tailored suits, as they tailor just put into stock : 34 and -27 inches' wide, 
perfectly,, and retain their shape yard, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 

t permanently. Gan be had in *
three designs. Note that the 
width is 54 inches. Special X\"ed- 

., nesday, yard

LUSTRES FOR BATHING 
SUITS.

and 40 inches wide. On sale Wednesday^ per 
yard.........

z
V* «9...;. l.io 20c.

The ’‘Saxon,” .with its wonderful silky pile, re- 
sembles^the Wilton in finish. They show Oriental 
and chintz designs, and beautiful colorings. Size 
6x9, $5.00; size 7.6x9. $6.50; size 9x9, $7.50; 
size 9 x 10.0, $8.50; size 9 x 12, $9.75.

New Black Honan, Rajah and Shantung Silks,
Per

Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 26c.
Cdnned Sweet Wrinkle Peas. Psr tfw.j

sum-<_/It >
.

12c. 81
NetTeller's Cream Sodas. 3 lb. box 

St. Charles Milk. Per tin 9c.
Choice Prunes. 3 lbs. 25c.
Pure White Clover Honey. 5 lb. p*H

Monetary**°n of theL'fK* °f ban 
the month* 
«i'ow» the i
Î* Ssptemb >n excess o 
£.«nt. of ce 
rayment-of

IIll I t .. A Big Value in 
Ribbon

UMBRELLAS Framed
Mirrors

'i WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ COAT SWEATERS,
for cool Maÿ .and June evenings, when sailing, boating 
or on outings: /

Women’s "Pen-Angle” Coat Sweaters, heavy fanev 
knit wool, shawl collar. 2 pockets, lengths 29 inches 
colors white, grey and black. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Wed
nesday, each .

i' %73c.Beil 126 Men’s Self-open
ing Umbrellas, with 
strong frames; natur- 

al wood handles and 
durable covers. Spe
cial Wednesday. .68

120^ Men’s and Wo
men’s: silk and wool 
taffeta covers, as
sorted bandies, $1.60, 
$1.89 and $2.00 lines. 
Wednesday 1.29

One car California Sunkiet Orange** 
good size and sweet. Per do*. Z*6- t* rlCht of"*ëi

Grapenuts. 2 packages 25c. J H otber*^-^.
tish Plate Mirrors, in white en- Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts^*- T| i *,*«,4 o,'?
amel and brown mission-frame. 80rted- 01 bottle' 3 bottles 25c.
Regularly $6.50, Wednesday ... Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted,-hot receive

banks to «
I» a panic ; a*fd for *n 

founter pur 
•M run. o 
What the 

H Ripply of

■ »
II „■ Ml : : - rdd fizz lv “ “a rfy fi rwm ffi-.. costumes. Dresses b, 'y «cognize It ,s firm and bows up beaut,-

,, skirts, in a full range of shades, U v • It 1S 6 inches wideband Wâ arâ ofîèring 
including navy, grey, browns, ^he colors of its range, including white, 
grecens, champagne, pink, sky, cream, pink and sky, the 
red, black, etc. All splendid values, colors in big demand 

xfastÂ unfading dyes. 38 in. wide, • now, Wednesday, per 
•$5e;i42"'in. wide. 38c; 44 in. wid|, , ar(j 
48c.-  ̂ ' ‘

%
60 only, 22 x 28 Bevelled Brt-

..... 2.50
Women’s “Star” Coat Sweater, finest Imported wool, 

fancy knit, shawl collar. 2 pockets, pearl buttons, colors 
white. with sky edge, grey with Royal edges, and all 
grey. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Wednesday, each ... 3 25

i El ••1 ................................3.4»
(No ’phone or mall orders). Kkoveh Custard Powder. 3 pad

/hE t
26c.- - 3,000 Post Card Frames, made 

of different mouldings, brown, 
mission, mahogany and vbofiy 
finishes, all with glass and hack, 
ready' to take your post cards. 
Wednesday, each
-t—*

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER
26c.)\ 600 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

bean, ground pure or with ehloory. ■; 
9 Wednesday, per lb........
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